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_. Prefaceto

The Department of Energy
-- Hanford Site

EnvironmentalSurveyPreliminaryReport

This report containsthe preliminaryfindingsbased on the firstphase of an

EnvironmentalSurvey at the Department of Energy's(DOE) Hanford Site,located

at Richland,Washington. The Survey is being conducted by DOE's Office of

Environment,Safetyand Health. ,.

?
The Hanford Site Survey is a portion of the largei_.+compl_._enslve DOE

.,'.:.L_;, _5_ '. • ,..

EnvironmentalSurvey encompassing allmajor operat.L_'i'ai0_lltles_'DOE. The

DOE Environmental Survey is one of a series of'_[_f_t_#_l__'_announced on
6 d,II:' _A "

.'_. ',;iF,,
September 18,1985,by Secretaryof Energy Jotth:_}_erri_on,to strengthenthe

environmental,safety,and health programs and,.._+..t_vlt,ies w|thin DOE. The

purposeof the EnvironmentalSurvey isto id'_'t_fy,_P_a "no fault"baselineSurvey

of alithe Department_ major operatfl_.t_J_l_S+,environmentalproblems,and
• , • _,,,,., '+_'i<,'zf,_-

_ areasof environmentalrlsk,The.ic_'tjfi_Cti_roblemareaswI)lbe prloritlzedon a

Departmen_-w_debaslsin orderc;flil_po_t_ce+{n1988.
.,, " .. _,=,. ",;i:_°i)u

', _ ....i') _, ',.- • '.. : ..,, ;t '..,'!i_,

The fmdlngsInthinreport.,_s_b_ct to modificationbasedon the resultsfrom the'.i-..'_i>.

oampl|ng and an_ysis phas@_j,@_t_h'eSurvey. The findingsare also subjectto

_ modlflcationbasc_i!_ncomm,enf_from the RichlandOperationsOfficeconcerning
• 'ri!_.°. •..

the t_-chnica]_:'_dcura_._f,_findings.The modifiedpreliminaryfindmgs and any
-- .#_'_'" %_,.:::,.'i#_,'

otherapp_la_',chah_ willbe mc_)rporatedintoan InterimReport• The Intemm
= ' ' _i/'' .;,'.:t_." ,*.•j, , W.l, _

- Rer)ort,.wIll'_rvR,:_,a_the 3ite-speeifiesource for environmental information

_ get_l_t_by____,_..,tl_60rvey, and ul+_Imatelyas the primarysourceof informationfor

,,_.e__(_N_prloritlzatlonofenvironmentalproblemsinthe finalSurvey Report.

'+_+,.,'_,_ug_Jst1987
_'i!'.)?L.

= ";+_hington,D.C.
-
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Executive Summary

Introduction

This report presents the preliminary findings from the first phase of the

Environmental Survey of the United States Department of Energy (DOE) Hanford

Site,conducted August 18 through September' 5, 1986.
q!" _

The Survey is being conducted by an interdisciplinaryteam of e'h'_,i_l_ental

. pe ia ists, by the Offioeof Environment
' ,. j. , :ff

Office of Environmental Audit. Individualteam components ar_i:b_'_:sup.pliedby

- a private contractor. The objectiveof the Survey is Xq.i_l_.ntif_r_.:_vironmental

problems and areas of environmental riskassociated,witl{',._o_'l_l_forclSite. The
' 0 4 ". . .' %_4,, _, iI %

- Survey covers alienvironrnentaimedia and allarea_.i_,en_nmental regulation.
_ , ' . o ,

lt is being performed in accordance with the I_'6}_)_."_l_m_'ntalSurvey Manual.

This phase of the Survey involves the revie'_,'."_fe'_i's{ing"s°iteenvironmental data,

',:.
observationsof the operations carried on. L...thei'_and Site,and interviews with

sitepersonnel. ", ..... . "
, '., ._,. ;, ". ,'-,

'. %

% °% %

The Survey team developed a San_,'[_'i_g"_{idAnalysis Plan to assist in further

- assessing certain of thel.'_nvironment/_lproblems identifiedduring its on-site

activities.The Sanl_,_g a_d,_AnM_s Plan willbe executed by a DOE National

Laboratory or a.,!l_Bipp.ol_con_r,_ictor. When completed, the results will be

ineorporated into th'_!_nv!_l_nTnenta! Survey Interim Report for the Hanford Site.

The [nter_l_.e_rt wl]],-reflect the f_nal determ,nat_ons of the Hanford Site
;L"_._''_I_., .,_,:i, ,.

Surve_,, .. "i:_'_i.i""__,"
.,_ , , ',, _,

,*, : _ , , , _'t_,
,_..:i _ , , , ,

•,../. .,, ,_.

Site"_e{ll_ription-

, ,%

The Hanford Site oeeupies a 570-square-mile area which is located in the

southeastern seetion of the ,_tate of Washington near the Tri-Cities (Richland,

Pasco, and Kennewiek). The facilities on the Hanford Site are currently operated

by five principal operating eontraetors for DOE. The primary function of the

Hanford Site is the production of plutonium for nuelear weapons for the national

= defense effort.m
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A wide varietyof hazardous and radioactivewastes are generated by Hanford Slte

activities.The accumulated releasesof the wastes intothe environment over 44

years of operations have resulted in contamination of soil,groundwater, surface

water, and air. The site management has initiateda number of ongoing actions

intended to addressthese conditions•

Summary of Findings

Tl_e major preliminary findingsof the Environmental Survey at the _nford Site

are: "'_,_:_i_!m.,

"°4 _° "i

o Dmposal methods of applying liquid effluents into ar_]i_n t_ of the ground

have had measurable Impacts on the groundwat_.r reg|_. Tfi_e'se impacts

consist of changes in the piezometric head in._,e_onf}t,_d aquifer and

radioactiveand chemical contamination _r_oth "_'ur_nfined and upper

conz]neo aqu_zers _, "':tt_, '_:j,!"• ._: ._tt,_., _,i_..

. "', .':/'_ _,_i'_i+_", :},%

"_t_ _{;,. . .
0 Numerous aqueous process w_te ML_..a_:.some containing hazardous,

radioactive,and/or mixed _was'i_!jiil_g'e"_chargeddirectly to land-based

disposal units (e.g., cr_hs,.. ___{_r_:{:'_vells).._:...,, .;, throughout the site. These

wastewater streams have_,_'ee.p&l,ji_rough the soil and into groundwater in
_, "), e"considerablequantlt_es'over a_,:extended time.

°i'. '. '._, ,% '

o The ground.w_terberi_!_e Hanford S_tehas been degraded w_th tritmm,

nitrates,'|_n_]'29,.anflother contaminants. The tritium plume covers a
,,,,,.,_ .,,_,:,

signi.[i_t _J ._ent (i.e., 60 square miles) and the concentration of
, :,_'-o _i;i:"_ '., .w :ii='

,,1 _' ' i._ . ',.:_ . ,
t_,_m.._!i_xeeed_"drinking water standards, although the water is not

'.'i _-'/:_" __, pf_._,_-

,,,,,curre@t!_. u_ as a drinking water source.,.i=,_.. •, ,_,. ,ii:!!:,.
,,.'__: ., ::

'"':'JiOij:_he potential exists for contaminants in the confined aquifer to reach

"_sidentta]' and industrial pumping wells across the Columbia River.

o All inactive waste sites on the Hanford Site have not been identified•

Spills,unplanned releases,and sitesclosed since November 1980 were not

included in the Phase I (CERCLA) study• In addition,all solid and dry

waste siteshave been categoricallydismissed from furtherstudy•
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: o Potential health risks from toxic chemicals released to the air cannot be

reliably assessed because emissions from the Z-Plani and other facilities of

-+I carbon tetrachloride,tributylphosphate, and nitrogenoxides have not been

adequately quantified, .

Overall Conclusions

The Survey found no environmental problems at the Hanford Slte that represent an

. immediate threat to human llfe. "/'heenvironmental problems Ident_ed at the

Hanford Site by the Survey do confirm that the site is affected l_:'__li_mberof
+ ;-, _' "m

substantla!and chronic environmental concerns. These problem._l_y In"_:_.rnsof

their magnitude and risk, as described tn this report. Altho_,_ tl_sampling and

-_ analysisperformed by the Hanford Site Survey willas_t in"_,thei4"[_lentifying

environmental problems at the site, a complete under_t/_l_l_,of'tl_ significance
" j '_ + _ . .%+

of some of the environmental problems identtfte_,,_equl'_u'a t_;_el of study and

characterization that is beyond the scope ._, tll_'i}_8,urv_> Response actions

currently under way or planned at the site, w_',_r.ll_i_te toward meeting this
' ',. :','+ %4>.

requirement. .,v. "?,-_'_,..".,i_!-,.
.,... ". _,..!'% v.>

Transmittal of Results ,.. '..,, ,........:1i+.,"......'".
", % _.

., ,°

The findings of the Environmental Su rv:e_/ o'f the Hanford Site were shared with the
,'1" ' + *+'+

DOE Richland Operationsh_.,f_ce,a,_d,,the sitecontractors,at the Survey close-out

- briefingheld Septe$,_r 5,'"_I_6_;"_i'13yletterof January 29, 1987, the Operations
..':4" , .,, ",+.."'

Office directed %i_!_,_#" contractor to develop an action plan to address the',+'.'__ ,.'',

Category IV _e._ogs':'..i_.h_l_""problemsthat ir,volve extended studlesand multl-year

budget co_'it_nts w'ff('be the subject of the Environmental Survey Summary
'.:.,',: ,.'_;.:,_;_

Repor.t,,8,nd thc_'.DOF,-_ide prioritization.

,," 4,_ ++ ++ , ,,o

- Wi+h'l_:'+e Office of Environment, Safety and Health, the Office of Environmental
• , %.

G uidanel_'.:'.',and Compliance has immediate responsibility for monitoring
_

+ environmental compliance and the statusof'the Hanford SiteSurvey findings, The

Office of Environmental Audit willcontinue to assessthe environmental problems

= through the program of systematic environmental audits that will be initiated

- toward the conclusionof the DOI:_Environmental Survey in 1988.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION_

The purpose of"thls report is to present the preliminary findings and observations

made during the Environmental Survey, August 18 through September 5, 1986, at

the Department of Energyfs (DOE) Hanford Site, located near Richland, Washington

(Figure 1-1). The Hanford Site is operated for DOE by several major contractors,

: includingRockwell Hanford Operations, United Nucl.esrCorporation (UNC) Nuclear

Industries,Westinghouse Hanfol'd Company, Battelle Memorial Instltut_hHanford

Environmental Health Foundation, J. A, dones Construc t,i¢.r_.'\ Kaiser

Engineers/Hanford, and Boeing Computer Services. ..:,,.. .,:..,,

".', ."l
- The Hanford Slte Survey is part of the larger DOE-wide En'_,|'_O"_i_i'e_l_l_lSurvey ,

- effort announced by Secretary John B. Herrlngton on __ber ._ 1985. The
'_ f_ ,,, % p •

o .., l ,,

purpose of this effort is to identify, via "no fa_,lt" b_iel_l_,.:_rveys, existing
#*. *, *. it '

" environmental problems and areas of environmental"_k at',._3Efacilities,and to

rank them on a DOE-wlde basiS. This rankinj__l,ll,.e_i_OE to more effectively
"_ #i *" " **. *'*_:_eJ

establishprioritlesfor addressing envir.onm_s.taf",_,pblemsand to allocate the

resources necessary to correct these pr'bbiems':':!!,1_!ec}l'use the Survey is "no fault"

d _ _ O

and Isnot an "audit,"lt is not des{l_'l!e_,telId_otlty specLflc isolatedIncldentsof
,.'.,".'.'....,_ "4"

noncompliance, or to analyze envi_'O_Imd_almanagement practices. Such Incidents'. ',, _'Z",

and/or management practices will,'I1_W,.ev_be used in the Survey as a means of

Identlfyingexistingand p_'_tial envjrofimentalproblems.

The Hanford Site _tro.,_nental_urvey was conducted by a multi-disciplinary team
_i_, ,',,i_' ' *,

of technleal _l_!al_,_e_el and managed by a Team Leader and Assistant Team

Leader fr_ th._:i_bOE O_iee of Environmental Audit. A complete llst of Survey

partte!!_ltnts _ __fftltattons is in Appendix A.

The"T._y team focused on ali environmental media using Federal, State, and

local e't{_'onmental statutes and regulations, accepted industry practices, and

professional judgment to make the preliminary findings and observations included

- in this report. The team carr!e_ out its activities in accordance with the guidance

- and protocols in the DOE Environmental Survey Manual. Substantial use of existing

information, and interviews with knowledgeable field office and site-contractor

- personnel accounted foralarge part of the on-site effort. A summary of the site-

specific Survey activities is presented in Appendix B.
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The preliminary Survey findings and observations, in the form of existing and

potential environmental problems, are presented in Chapters 3 and 4. Chapter 3

includes those findings and observations that pertain to a specific environmental

medtum (e.g,, atr or soil) while Chapter 4 includes those that are non-media-

specific (e.g., hazardous waste management, direct radiation, and quality

assurance). Because the findingsand observations are highly varied In terms of

magnitude, risk,and characterlzatlon,and consequently requlre dlfferentlevelsof

management a,.Lentlonand respense, they are further subdlvlded Into four

categorles withineach of the sectlons IrlChapters 3 and 4. _,'_i_}_

,,.,.,\

, The criteria for placing a finding into one or more of the fo_i_]l_tegort_l_,,.ar0 as
,',:;+, _,& ,ii,

'°'!¢+" ,_l_
+,,,_* j !,

fo 11o ws, .,_!!%/:.,_.,

) ion available

,T: ;: t, ,,1i1_,. _ ,mq
s°, ql .t_J,i + +'

Category I includes only those rlndlngs whlch, based u[:l_ t_i_,4Bforrmat:, L 'i ,0+

to the Team Leader, Involve immediate threat to.ll_man'i_[_:' _"i_dlngs of thls type

shall be Immediately conveyed to the responslb, iil__B]_nmi_tal Safety and Health' _,_ " 4 ,I 'i I+

personnel at the scene or in control of t,be 'htt.'<_lffty_:_:;'locatlon in questton forhL

action. Category l findingsare those _n,vl{_'''_ent_,problems where the potentlal

"risk is highest, the confidence in th#, ft b_ on the Information available, is

the strongest, and the approprlat.e r'e_l_; "(_i_'_.he,,,., +.,:,. " flndlng Is the most restrictive In

terms of alternatlves. "i':i",,, "'.,'ii,_

#, 4_. ill

Category IIflndlngsenc(_'_'_.ssone _ more of the followingsltuatlonsl
,,, . °+ '.+,+,, +,, +i_,

., ;,' ., .. ,,,:,i.
,'1''+'' a "l++.'+, 'e ':i"

o Multiple ._'!_e++tnui, ng;++e'xeeedanees, past or present, of a
health-based

+, .':2' ,'_:'
env]r,o_ents_,._t_l_hrd where there ts Immediate potential tor human

,,',_i" +_;,':; '+,, '"++' _ _

_ POl)_atl_, expo_:_re,or a one-tlme exeeedance where residualimpacts pose
'., _>,',_:!,, . ,_,.

: ,...onltn_xl_i_tl_potentlalfor human populationexposure.
'' " ' ,0C:%,,i_d'',•

..:,,q ,,',; .'
",.,'¢'"Evldence that a health-based environmental standard may be exceeded, as

""£_}s.cussed In the preceeding situation, within the time-frame of the DOE-

-- wide Survey,

o Evidence that the likelihoodis high for an unplanned release due tc, for

example, the condition or design of pollutionabatement or monitoring
-%

equipment or other environmental management practlces.



o Noncompliance wlth significantr,_gulatoryprocedures, I.e.,those

substantlvetechnical regulatoryprocedures deslgned to directlyor

Indirectlymlnlmlze or prevent risks,such as inadequatemonltorlngor

failuretoobtainrequiredpermlts.

Category IIfindingsIn_,ludethoseenvlronmnetalproblems where the ,'iskIshigh

but the definitionof riskIsbroaderthan InCategory I. The Informationavailable

to theTeam Leader Isadequateto identifythe problem but may be {nsu¢_._lclentto
fullycharacterizeIt, Finally,Inthlscategory,more dlscretlonIsalF_l_b_eto the

operations offices and program offices as to the appropriate respo_e I how'e_'e(, the

need for that response ts such that management should not wa.tt, ileori_e compretton

of the entire DOE-wideSurvey to respond. Unlike Catego!y I f[_!0_,4X,"a 6tifflelent
,. ,, *., ',_ ,'%

near-term response by the operations office may tnclud_,,_i_tl.er dhgracterlzatton
• L 11 ,]$Ii I I 014

, , ,, ' 'A_

prior to any action taken to rectify the situation. ,:.% ..,',',/",,,,
* % ' *,

' q' '_J.", ,p %'. '. *J'• _ ',,J '4

Category III ftndtngs encompass one or both of th_'fo{l_1Mip4{;criteria:
,' *, ¢, ** "J d ,m

• ,u _,A '

o Fhe existence of pollutants or.. l_ar_ll_!_, materials In the air, water,

groundwater, or soil resul_in_,fr_ DO._,.operations that pose or may pose a
,1 .',, ',. '..% "._,

hazard to human health o}_. e'h4_pnment.

o The existence ot,_epdltton_.nt'- a DOE fnctltty that pose or may pose a

hazard to hu._h hea_l_,_._'Jbh'e environment.

',1;'.'.,9' ,,":,
Category III ,_i_Un{_l:i',{_Ie,_{ltdse environmental problems for which the broadest

deftnttton._ rts}_{_ use}_ As In Category II, the Information available to the Team

_ufflctent to fully chmactertze the problem. Under this'_ii_''''_''i'"
,.','iI_I_:i. _:!_

ca_ry_.:_he r_e of alternativesavailablefor response,and the eorrespondlng
"'i_7,:...,,il_

tlm__es for response, are the greatest. Environmental problems included
d

category will typically require lengthy tnvest!gatton and remediation

phases as well as multlyear budget commitments. These Droblems will be Included

In the DOE-wide prlo,'Itlzatlon effort to ensure that DOE's limited resources are

used effectlvely.
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In general, the levels of pollutants or materials that eonstltute a hazard or

potentialfor hazard are those that exceed some Federal,State,or localregulations

for release of, contamination by, or exposure to such pollutants or materials.

However, In some eases, tne Survey may determine that the presence of some

_ nonregulated material Is In a concentration that presents a concern for local

populationsor the environment that issufficientto be Included as an envlronmentai

problem. Likewise, the presence of regulated materials In concentrations,even

though below those establishedby regulatoryauthorities,that neverthel_ present

for hazard or concern may be classified as an envtronrr, entl_.l_p_lem. Ina potential
o"1.,"Bi,il_i, _ i,

general, however, conditions that meet regulatory or other req_jr#men_"._here

such exist, _hould not present a potential hazard and will not',bl_ td_ntlfled _s an

environmental problem, ".':',,:.._,'̀ `,%.,.,.....,,

o .ii ','_ i_j. '5 _"o

q4_ !_4 'i ii i •

Conditions that pose or may pose a hazard are generally __h are violations

of regulationsor requirements (e.g.iproper storal_ll'.9lH_rdous chemicals In
,_i,,.. llnl, A t lo

unsafe tanks). Such conditionspresent a oo.ten't.ia']!l'__us threat to the health
d ,' l ",

and the environment and should be l_en_:i_d "_',.an environmental problem.
, ., ',:i_,:, ',iii,'

.4ddltlonally,potentiallyhazardous condltl_l_a_C_llo_ewhere the likelihoodof the

occurrence of releasegshigh. ". , : . _,.
,,",i ",. '";'":', "._'

-_ The definitionof the term envlronm_nt_! pl_'oblemlabroad and flexibleto allow for
_, i,_!' 1

: the wide dlffereneesam_!.ithe DOS stf'esand operations. Therefore, a good deal

of professional jUdgL,,_t mtlil!l,.,_i_llpplied to the Identification of environmental
,,, ,_" .,. ',_,:_i,_'

.,...
.,'"J i.,, ",Diii., ,,,G,'d,i

,'f'!i " ' lliilP_I 'i': ' _!ti!ii'

Category.i,'!_ '' f_Ingsi_'il_'elude Instances of administrative noncompliance and
i '!,% ,' i: _ :_ , e, • _'_,i .

manag_l_enfiii_acll_l_that are indirectlyrelated to envlronmnetal risk,but are
"_tl i ' i i ", ' 'i '%

noi',_i[_Pr_l_rlate:_l_rIneluslonin Categories I-III.Such findingscan be based upon
- '_, ,% "i" "

any'_;_l_l of Information available to the Team Leader, Including direct

observ_li'bj_s' by the team members. Findings In this eategory are generally

expected to ,end themselves to relatively simple, straightforward resolution

- wlthout further evaluatlon ar an.lysls, These findings, although riot part of the

_ DOE-wlde prlorltlzatlon effort, will be passed along to the operations off lees and

appropriate prolp"am offlee for appropriate aetlon.
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Based on the professional Judgment of the Team Leader, the findings within

categoriesare arrangedIrlorderof relatlvesignificance.Comparing the relative

slgnlflcanceof one findingto another,eltherbetween categorieswlthlna sectlon

or wlthln categoriesbetween sections,gs neitherappropriatenor valid. The

categorization and listing of findings In order of significance within this report ts

only the first step in a multlstep iterative process to prtorlttze DOE's problems,

The next phase of the Hanford Site Survey Is sampling and analysis. Idaho National

EngineeringLaboratory(INEL),the sampling and analysisteam for Hanford

Site,willbe takingsarnple_{over a 6 to I0 week periodbeglnnln_'_i]_i:_hrll1987.

Prior to sampling, a sampling and analysis plan will be preparedi_t_?_DOE _II,_.INEL

tn accordance with the protocols in the DOE Environmental,_v_,_'i,_anual (1988),

, The sampling and analysis plan wtll be designed to [_1 e×l_ _at'a gaps or

weaknesses. The results generated by the sampling ail_!, '_l,ysls will be used to

assist the Survey team In further deftntng the e_lt, teneO,,_l._t3 _ent of potential

environmental problems Identified during the Sl_,y_y.J;tl!iF._,, "Li_:.

An Interim Repoit will be prepared 8o,_ _'_wee_t_l,pfter the completion of the

sampllng and analysis. The Intqrlm',,l_.qll_or_'"_i_corporatesthe resultsof the

sampling arid analysis as well as a_'.:_'_l, or comments resulting from the

review of the PreliminaryReport_;'.Uas_i_nthe resultsof samplingand analysis,

the preliminaryfindingsand observ_}l'_smade duringthe on-siteSurvey may be

modified, deleted, or moV_.,..wtthin _',between categories. The Interim Report will

serve as the slte-s_lfte s__or information generated by the Survey and

ultimately as tll_, sl_ sp_.ctRc source of information for the DOE-wide
',i:°.,:_7+" ,.,P,,*

prtortttzatloq, of'¢nvlt'_.m_tltl problems tn the Survey Summary Report,

.', :ii .*_
' ./".."*'_,,_i,I_,_,,._-,•

lt
Is c,_a_ thlt'.',eei'_[Tn of the findings and observations eontalned In this report,

eSl_e9fall_l_hose _i" Categoly II, can and should be addressed In the near term ( .e.,
prlor'-i',_i"the DOE-wide prloritlzatlon), lt is also clear that the findings and

observatt,, in this report are highly varied In terms of magnitude, risks, and

eharaetertzatlon. Consequently, the priority, magnitude, and timeliness of near-

term respon,_es require careful planntng to ensure appropriate and effective action.

The information in thts Environmental Survey Preliminary Report will assist tile

Richland Operations Office in the planning of these near-term responses.
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_,0 GENERAL SITE INFORMATION

2.1 Slte SettlnK......

: The Hanford Site Is located lr{ the southeastern section of the State of Washington,

with the facilityboundariesencompassinga 570-square,milearea, The Hanford

- Site exists In a'semtarld environment due to its geographical location In the

ralnshadow of the Cascade Mountains, The Columbia R.Iver bisects the northern

' end of the site and forms the eastern border as shown In Fl_re 1.1, uoh of the
- ,,

= Hanford Siteparticularlyalongthe river,has a vet,,low topogr_l_!d ellefand

various species of sagebrush sparsely cover the dry sandy so er of

the site,a gentleriseIn elevationoccurs and forms a mately 7

tullesfrom the river. Two dlstlnctlveouteropplngs, _md Gable

Butte,alsoexiston thefacilitywlth an east-westorie :'

d

The Hanford SiteIssituatedInthe Tri-Citles Kennewlck) areaof •

" WashingtonState,from which ltdraws u people for employment
.,

related to U,S. Department of Enez lvttles, Richland, with a
'# i,_

population e" about 34,000, Is the _,and Is 3 miles south of rho

southernmost slte boundary, The.es't,{_ populatlon within a 50-mlle radius

of the Hanford Site'#asapproxlih_,i, ,000 with a projectedIncreaseof about

75,000by 1990. Table 2-I present., utionof the populationaround the
,$¢ _{m,

Hanford Site In this50'-'i_'_eradlul_,Spokane, locatedapproxlmately125 miles

- northeast of the Han_ Slt'e_!!_.._4_o' nearest large metropolitan center,
,,,!,_,- ,_,. ,_

'_":_'.,,,'.,ii?,"
i,,2_,.!{l_J# ,,"" ,

Land surrounding t11@_,.Hl_6rd Slte Is largely used for a_Icultural purposes,

- including._ _land '_¢t_dIrrigatedcrops,and for livestockgrazing, Several

r a _ r 1o n r fr eIndustL_]f _l{d_'_l_o exlstinthe eg n a d va y om food-procsslngplantsto

pul@i,;and,;Ipape_.,'_ll_lilsupport facilities.Access to the region is providedby

nu_J'r_'_m"means Includingmajor highways, rail,the Columbia River, and two

alrport_b!tableforsmallcommercial Jetaircraft.

In general,Hanford'sclimateIscharacterizedby relativelycool,mild wintersand

long,warm summers. January Is the coldestmonth wlth an average minimum

temperatureof 22°F, and July Isthe warmest month with an average maximum

temperatureof 92°F. The average preclpltatlonat Hanford Is6.3 inches,about40
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TABLE 2.1 l

POPULATION DISTRIBUTIONAROUND THEHANFORD SITE J"
!

, , I I I IIIII I II I I I II II : ...... _ "11 II I III I I I I I I II ii

Number of People II
q II , J I J [I Jl II IIII I I J, I I I I I II IIII I I IIICompass -- - "

Directi on 0-16 16-32 32-4B 48-64 64-80
km km km km km Totals II

I I II II I II III IIIII I I [ " *"_1" I
NORTH 0 174 1 124 772 1,95.',1,_'_'

"1111 I I iiii i _11111 [ I I I I I I I I I .................. "1|l_ -_- ""': .... II

',,,",,..,1,NNE 0 92 656 5,547 1 2 ,, _,,,17 II III II I ,[ii I I li II I I IIII II I li " .t ........ ' !1,._, .&i ......

NE 0 262 5,930 2,963 ,."'"_,'',,,_t,.,..._16 '(_J',751
: I I I II II • I I I " I I J I I II • i IIIII I III I

ENE 0 235 773 2,3_6 ",,, ',, ,__S''[, 3,809' _ .. !_,-.u__L4............ I............................. "-- " t

EAST 0 340 1329 -'"'"i"_,Fi_:'"', "';_'8 3,916I . .j _i .t"i.

....... ....,., '0:Lr':'"';"..... .... IESE 0 283 1,374 ', ',, 2 652 2,539, r .... • - 'ii _L !,

SE 0 6,757 48,6r_"1"_,..,,..,$_;$19 ",' 3,474 109,411
._ _' 'ii41 /'t|

SSE 0 1,997 t_,'.1_61,,3,._ ',,_,, _;Tt"/ 5,218 23,093 I

SOUTH 0 1,532 ", ",,I,4B9;.! __' ,:, "," 195 1,799 5,015
I

II I I I III I iii I I

' 652 129 6,969ssw o 9o ,, i,::., *';"
II II I | I ...... _ t I . ., i Jill I I I

',l ':_' .('} '" -" -" ,rl ,ii"
SW 0 i,_;tE)_ '.,,',,,!9,786 2,182 459 23,617i,j : ii i i i i i i i,._i e

- % 'e* 5WSW 5 1,840, " ,, ,063 15,088 4,573 26,569 I

I L II I Iii I II '''i|" I I III I I
.$.

WEST 3_'I ', 641i, 949 6,874 78,635 87,138 Io

,,, ,;,.. ,, ,,,, _',_|_..._-. I W .-..11 I I I I I I I

WNW '" ",, ...., 73 ,,.,,,,_,.,-,.-,. 802 833 2,833 4,985

NW ,,,.:,,,,,_u ,. 555 398 493 1,454 2,900 I
J II I ,11 I , t I _ I i "I _''T'" I I Id I , , . , [ I II I ,

NNW ,',,._" 246 456 864 4,521 6,087

I• '_" _ l

TOTALS °";i_ii_lo,!'_i_it_,l 1_) 17,500 107,2.34 93,954 122,145 .....340/943

(a) Jatton in 80-km (50 mile) Radius of 200 Area Hanford Meteorological i
Population Grid Sector, I

(b) 1980 CensusData,
(c) Sourc 1986

I
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percent of which occurs between November and January. The prevailing regional

winds are from the northwest, yet, as Is typical of a desert area, sri,cng Inversions

can occur during the night or at daybreak, which results tn unstable conditions.

2.2 Overview of Major Site Operations

The Hanford Site was originally established in 1943 to produce plutonium for

nuclear weapons, At one time, ntne production reactors were In ,;qperatton,

' includingeightwith once-through cooling. Between December 1984:,_n:d_January

1971,alleightreactorswlth once-throughcoolingwere deactlva_d_"'_'_ctor,

the remainklg production reactor, has a closed primary coollq_'{_o_!i} Stean_'{'_'rom

N-Reactor operation Is used to drive turbine generators that"_'_;_]@ to 880
,¶ft, ';,:;%

million watts of electrical power in the Washington Pub!_!;t_q,wer'_(l_ply System's

(WPPSS) Hanford Oeneratlng Plant, ,. ',,%,..'.;",_.
- "'.,i!,!., ',,.,,:' ,.'

,;,.... "'.';!, "i!,;
Many of the remaining areas of the Hanford Sire, k_'tite.i_q_' built around support of

plutoniumproductlon.These supportfaqill£_ln_l_i_efuelfabrication,plutonium

extraction and fabrication, and ursntut_ recover. _lso Included In the support

activities are numerous laboratorte_,,pn_d;e_t?e'h_Jv_'areasfor the management and

- storage of radioactive wastes. ,;_,,, ,,/,,,
'i °°, li i %o

Privately-owned factlittd=i;,_cated w,tthln the Hanford Site boundaries include the

WPPSS generatings:_lt_on a_l_, ,_;,'_o N-Reactor,the WPPSS power reactorsand

office buildings,,_ _.,_w-le_ radloactlve-wasteburialsiteoperated by U.S.

Eeololty. ,,,,,, ,,,,,,i_, ,,%,,
,,,:.!= _liIt¢ ,_!,,_,,__t

= The f!,y_ pr[_]_,__ operating contractors at the Hanford Site during 1986 were=

,, _i! ,'J_t "_'_
_l,j_ ,',i_'_ '_

i. 'li_well Hanford Operations(Rockwell)--responslblefor _uelreprocessing,

_/_ management, and site support services such as plant security, fire
protection, central stores, and electrical power dtstrlbutlon
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2. Battelle Memorial Institute--responsiblefor operating Pacific Northwest

Laboratory (PNL) for the DOE. This includes research and development in

the physical, life,and environmental sciences, chemistry, and advanced

methods of radioactive waste management. PNL also conducts the major

portionof the environmental monitoring program at the Hanford Site

3. UNC Nuclear Industries(UNC)--responsible for fabricatingN-Reactor fuel,

operating the N-Reactor, and decommissioning formerly used DOE facilities,

includingdeactivated production reactors °i:'ii_
' °,'}i"b

4. Westlnghouse Hanford Company (WHC)--responsible f_i:,l_oper/_i_ the
•_,_i_'_:_"iii_ "_F.._

rHe:_ft:ddeEvnegl_r::g a:::: le°PF_n tFIuL:_t:: y i[i__i!!_'j_ _:I__ llced
5. Hanford Environmental Health Founds,_n ":_i_bresponsiblefor

occupationalmedicine and environmenta_healt_{{_ppd_.services
•: ..... ..tu;:_u,,,_.,.. _:' ,

The major operating areas of the IIanJlprc[_I_e_. the types of operatmns are

brieflydescribed inthe followingsectio_.}_}_!i;_i,"_;J_i}';t,.

•i_: ":.:_:ii;.":!iii" ";_i_i_,_.

100-Area '";_!;,., ':'_i_i_,.'

• .g_f:, . '_' . .
The 100-Area _sapproximately 45 k]lometers north-northwest of Rmhland. Nine

pl,atoniumproduclng,)_¢_cto_;_!_A'_}i_I:05-B& C, 105-KW & KE, I05-N, I05-D & DR,
•::_' , "'_iii',__

105-H, and 105-1_};_re,<_nta]neHin the 100-Area. Only one reactor, N-i_eactor

(105-N), remains. 'i_i;_e_n.""_ - - The main operating facilities in the 100-Area

include th,e',i_:R_tor'_"the 1706-Laboratory.

.::ii _.
2 } j - •, '

N-_ctor, _e N-Reactor is a graphite-moderated, light-water-cooled,

pre_d reactor with a rated capacity of 4000 megawatts-thermal, mhe reactor

isused"f._J,plutonium production and electricpower generation. The fueliscooled

by the recirculatingprimary coolant system, which transports heat to the steam

generators located in an adjacent building.The heat isremoved from the primary

coolant system by boilingsecondary system water in the steam generators. This

steam is sold to WPPSS Hanford Generating Project for the production of

electricity.
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The N-Reactor ishoused in the I05-N Building,and the reactor complex includes

several adjacent buildingswhlch provide support operations. The 109-N Building

contains the heat exchangers/steam generators. The 181-N River Pump House

provides the primary process water source for the N-Reactor. Filtered and

demineralized water is produced at the 183-N and 163-N Buildings,respectively.

The 184-N Buildingcontains the power house and boilersfor plant electricalneeds.

1706-Laboratory. The 1706-Laboratory is located in the 100K-Area and conducts

studies of water quality, filtration,and Corrosion in support of:i._-Reactor
',+':+st

operations. Small-scale decontamination studies are also per._pa_ at the
•4,_!:.'.,

.. q. . .+' :.,

laboratory, ,_,:,,+"+. ...,

200-Ar_a _ +,,,_,,.
_-- .'i_i"_-,, "_'_+i_',.

,.: t +¢i. '_t •
, ,+'[_..++T_::,r,,..

,, a+ ,lii 'I':_ " i

The 200-Area is divided into the 200-East Area,:_p+Qdf_,_!i_0+-._WestArea. The
. . .' ,:j_', .;_:.

200-East Area ts located xn the eenter of tl_e H)_rd S_e, approximately 15
._i'+_+.,Iii_:..._,,.....,,+:_.,

kilometers from the east and west site.bod_r++s'i_+_ 35 kilometers north-

northwest of Richland, Activitieseond@ct_T_jn _i)Is.area include Irradiatedfuel
',_' i'i +'.'. "++,.;i:+"++, ' '+'

processing,waste management and stora_?,_nd'_bpratory research. The 200-West
,."',.,,, ,i_ .','i:ii:+.:,., ,,,.,

Area activitiesinclude waste tr_at_emt"+_<_i:i._<_rage,equipment decontamlnation,
,, '_.',.,'""iU", "U'

plutonium and uranium processin'_/_0.di'_ratory research.

200-East. The Pluton_t/m_rUraniu_. Extraction (PUREX) Plant, located in the• +.....+ ,_..: iaI .

• ..?_ "7_:{_t, ,_"i):+'.

200-East Area, ss t_i_'_uel__slng and plutonium separation facilityat the
- . .':,+i__' , '_+:,_j:,++'

Hanford Site. The_,_.UR._J(Plan} recovers uranlum, plutonium, and neptunium from
+', :;..._,i i_" ":_'

+ irradiatedur_{,u_ t+_+}:.,_h_uranium solutionis transferredto the UO 3 Plant for":,"'_il"., ',!: ,'_i::_

processing_i0"fu+_ Plut'ofl_umtstransported to the Z-Plant for plutonium finishing

_!u_ tspackaged for shipment off the site.operatto/_s,

+i'i+'_'''+': ++_''_
,, ++, o'_+:

- The'_Jt_nt +was originallyconstructed for plutonium recovery using the Bismuth-
++..% '

Phosph_ii+_...process.lt is currentlybeing used for cesium and strontium recovery

from wastes.

The Semiworks or C-Plant was initiallyused for demonstration of the Reductlon-

Oxldatton (REDOX) and PUREX processes. The Semiworks is inactive and

undergoing decontamination and decommissioning.

II i, , i,



The Critical Mass Laboratory Is used for research on the criticalitysafety of

plutonium in itsvarious forms and cot hlnationswith other elements. There are

several radioactive waste management facilities(i.e.,burial grounds, cribs and _

storage tanks)inthe 200-East Area.

200-West. Major facilitiesin the 200:West Area include the Uranium Trioxide

(UO 3) Plant, the Z-Plant or Plutonium Finishing Plant (PFP), the REDOX Plant,

and the T-Plant. Uranyl nitrate hexahydrate (UNH) solution is cort_erted to
°.

uranium trtoxtde at the UO 3 Plant (also called tl',e U-Plant). ...,,.._
....... +,i ._,

• +

The Z-Plant is used to finish the processing of plutonium s.e_n'raf-r_l durlnl_
he"'"" + ,,+_i,.t..

PUREX process. The Z-Plant also presently reclatms pluton'iN::;  : .erap and
d+ + I,

,' ,%

liquids. ," ,'.:'",. '". +'"', o ', .. '+ +1
, e ,+ .. 'o'

The REDOX Facilities currently house 222-S Labor_i_.O¢+v arld',.:219-S Building. The

222-S Laboratory Is used to conduct sample.anNyles4.1_Sweil as studiesin support

of B-Plant operations and waste manage/ne't_i_roi}l_aes, i'The 219-S Building is a

waste treatment and storage facility for'tad+,o, a)'d',ve, lNoratory waste.
je

I I

• '" "'... ;'. '"'."'+'o

The T-Plant was one of the origi':n_l..P.mirth-Phosphateplantsbuiltat Hanford. lt

is no longer in use for that purpos_,".bu't''}'unctions as a plutonium storage and
• ., '+

decontamination facility. ':%. """°, '° Imo

,'*,'++i +g+_ ?'' l,' m'

.'),+a+' °%..",1,' a+'_
,. , ':u_l_i+ ,+ '.2: i''_ + . + .

Radioactive waste++_an_[,ement+Oactllttes,includingstorage tanks,cribs,and burial

grounds are l+_ted t_:_.ari._m"portions of the 200-West Area.
,,: Ii,+, ,. _+,_.,+ ",+75.',,i11_

.'_+}I_,.' : +I; '+i: .+w"
•'/++: ...,Le "

ll+ '.+ , . ' "i;!P_++',+ ' Ii i .._1
",; T++, a .'4 +.

The +ll_rea, in the southeast corner of the site,ts the locationof most of the
%:.+.

laboratNr)+and research facilities at Hanford. This area ts 8 kilometers north of

Richland and adjacent to the eastern site boundary. The major facilities are the

Hanford +Engineering tJev+++_."-^',_,mentLaboratory (HEDL), the Fuel Fabrication

Facility,and the Life Sciences Laboratory.
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_ HEDL.• The HEDL consists oi'numerous laboratories,testlng and fabrication

facilities, and storage areas utilized in support of the Liquid Metal Fast Breeder

Reactor (LMFBR) program at the Hanford Site, These facilities are operated by

WHC for the DOE,

- Life Sciences Laboratory. The Life Sciences Laboratory is operated by PNL;

current programs include biophysicaland blomedlcal research. Studies on the

inhalationof plutonium, whlch were formerly conducted In the 100-Aj,bas, were

transferredto thisfacilityin 1975. In addition,PNL operates two la_a'[¢_rlesthat

conduct research in advanced waste management techniques _nd. metMl_rgical

techniques. These laboratoriesare the Metal Fabrication Lal_d_to_land th_'3720

= Laboratory. . '.i!'i:"',.._7:;,

F 'i ', 'l *,,Fuel abricatlon Facility, The t _el Fabricatlon,..Faclllty,._"o_rated by UNC.

- Uranium isclad with zlrconlum during the extrttslon'_cess'.i[_,which fuelelements
.;' ) ,';,:,.i,. "*, "% 4_A'

are made. These elements are cut to the a_pr'o_rls_e:,Iefl_th,end caps are brazed
,', ' -- -",,t"

in piace, and inspection and cleaning .are"_fo'_ed prior to the finished fuel

element belng shlpped to N-Reactor, ', '_.... ",,:_!_,..v'
t •

. ',. ,,:,., ," ..._!,.

400-Area ,., .. '..,/.,.
• 0 vi °,', 00

_'d '%

The 400-Area Is the newd, i_:of the o_eratlonal areas to be developed at the Hanford
." e ', ':._ ,.', w_

Site. The area IsA]_i'oxln1_i@ kilometers northwest of the 300-Area and 5

kilometers from t!_.so=_tern arl_' eastern site boundary. At present, the FFTF is in

operation In,t_..40t]_,_re_j_fld the Fuel Materials Examlnation Fac]llty (FMEF) is

- under con._ct_ Int_e'_i00-Area. When both of these facilitiesare inoperation,

the 4.()/l_Ar_;_;!i.__ the center for the Ltquid Metal Fast Breeder Reactor

de.w,_gpm@nt pr'_am at Hanford Site.

_ 800- A r't_',_,.

The 600-Area includes all area._.of the Hanford Site not covered specificallyby

L other designations(such as the 100-Area, 200-Area, etc.). This area includes the

Arid Land Ecology Headquarters, Central Landfill,and Basalt Waste Isolation

_ Project (BWIP).
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700-Area

The 700-Area is located in downtown Richland and is not actually a part of the

Hanford Site, This area includes the Federal building, which houses offices for the

DOE Richland Operations Office staff! motor pool dtspatah! records center! HEHF

Environmental Health Sciences Laborato_'yl whore-body counterl and the

Emergency Decontamination Facility.

1100-Area (.i_\
,"il. 4 i *

•J,_i_._,

The ll00-Area islocatedlustoutsidethe City of RichlandIn,,t_,;_outh_.,,eorner

of the slte, The shipping and receiving area is located thereCi_. _Y_ as the vehicle

maintenanceshop and wash station. .,,., "::if,,.
i ,. 44_, . : _!, *i _ I .',

i!* , i,

3000-Area ,:'_._ ",,'.wi_' ""

The 3000-Area islocateddirectly north _ ar_ii_l_'to the ll00-Area. This

area includes the Rockwell Radio Mat_ten_t_ S_.p_ servtce station, automotive
• 'q ': , 'W.. *

shops, warehouse facilities, and offtce t_a_rs. ",.?..,
',," i"i'i',i:,'v'.'?.

2.3 State/FederalConcerns ',_:_i,.,',,ii,,.

ii* _'' 'ii

Prior to conducting the _,tte Survey, representatives from the Survey Team met

with U.S. Envtronm.e,_E_J,Pr'_"._ ].i'_'_Agency (EPA) Region X officials and personnel

from both the S_a(e pf5Oregoi_ and the State of Washington to discuss specific

er|vlronmentgl,leqnce!_t_., t_t,'these agencies have wtth the Hanford Stte.
.,,';,." _/_. ",, ",'i_i'

The S.t_.te'"_f'.'.:._i_f_ representative met on July 16, 1986, at the Richland

Ope_llons Offleib,Richland,Washington,with the DOE Team Leader, Assistant

Tea;i_"_',e_ders, and NUS Coordinators. The same Survey team representatives met __

jointly"'w.._;t,hEPA Region X and the State of Washingtonpersonnelin the State
officesinOlympia,Washlngton,on July17,1986.
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The followlng is a summary of the major, envlronmental concerns raised at these

two meetlngm

o l,octalized surface contamination may exist near tile radi0[_etive-waste tank

farms In the 200-Area,

o Groundwater contamination caused by leaks In radioactive-waste tanks

may exist in the 200-Area,

o Transit time to the Columbia River for tnovement of._/l'_._lnants tn

groundwater may actually be much shorter than assum_i"._.., '"'_',',.

o Boundaries (fences) of the 600--Area Radtoaet_._e Wa_,,,Bur_/ll Grounds,

northwest of the 300-Area, may not be aceurat'_'l_l._h_tlfle_

_1'H _,+ '+' 1, t,,
+i 1,' '+ i_

o Widespread surface radioactive contar_L_at[S_:::due _,_' past animal intrusion

Into burial sites may exlst in the _C C_'t't_;_,ll_a (south of the 200-East
-_ Ii ,._f_ ' Ii I .%

'+ " ' ':1++ '_i .+,'

- o Surface soil sampling .rn_{y,,_1o_!,_,.a'cl_uatelyidentify radiological con-

tamlnation in areas tre_ '[£1,'._l_e Radiation Area Reduction Program

because these areas have be'O_';_ov;redwith clean soil.

+,, 0 '+ ::,_

o Unplanned _ases'il_..,_'_"'200-Area may be Identified (fires, collapsed
- .,i,_. ,,_ ',ii:_i''

boxes, tr_l_ur._'_te qr TRU wastes) but doeurnentatlon about cleanup Is
,_,, . !,_ j', _+

so m_t-_m._s laQking'_i;i"

,' ,'+ I:' li ' "+

,,.,+. ,,_,+ ,..
"flK+',.';:_;+j+_ 3J+P_'.+P+"+.,.,,

" .o,.Stro_lumU91_releases from the N-Reactor cribs are contaminating the

." '+' ',,+,,+,,urn _'_Iver.
" , _'. + ."+' +,'

,.,/;,::,
o" ._),+}bs are an unacceptable means of effluent disposal for eommerctal

operators but DOE still uses them.

o Crib surveillance prog'rams need evaluation.

=
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o Separation of sewers at tile PUREX Plant may not be adequate (6 to 9

sptlls In past 18 months may have caused eross-eontamlnatlon). ._

o Undocumented nonradlologteal burial grounds may extst (asbestos north

sldeof B-Plant, burning pltnear 218-E-12 B),

o Mixed-waste Issuesneed more attention.

+*

o Testing methods used by U,S. Testlng (contractor to Hanfor_ _'_y not be

adequate. ''_"_+'_;_'_;+,.) + 'I 4A

,',+: ,0:
o Afr filtermaintenance (frequency of filterchanging) mag'f_l_',a_lequate,

,' i,_ , d+
•+ , ' ',4+ _ ' +,

o Continuous air monltorlng systems may not be ad_f:jqa_.e.,",,
tj _+ i ' iiW 0

o Using distance to slteboundary when _1_[[,_'i¢_'_a._'esto the environment

stack 9 miles from stt'_.'," un_" '""maynot be valid.(I.e.,PUREX

,,, ', % %% q'1, '4,

Thermal dlscharge to the COlu'mbla'RIv.er'_romthe N-Reactor is0 a concern
• ', 's:.., ',+ ',:; ,

In regard to National 9_,ut_m_,,'._Isc'6argeEliminationSystem (NPDES)

permit requirements. ..,,',,. ","
+,,

"i'i'%

. %., {.', ,

o Radloactlve,_ili'_te5a_,be_.41sposed of In the 216-C-2 Dry/Reverse Weil.
.,'.;,;, '.,..,.':::,,,

• 'lt_ . % :c
I :. ,+ ,, ,hl W *dI ; ,i+ ,. +Jw +

, . _ + ++'_+ J a:lI,

,,'"!_""++ii,r+ '",_,:"+"',i;'+"

."_l '1!I_ _i':'" ,; .il_

• _ i_ ,...I ,
_;_C..,_ ,,L'.t¢'

'1,,,%'++:_'
'v_+,+'+_,'i" '.+

,i ,, t,

*++++
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-- 3.0 MEDIA-SPECIFIC SURVEY FINDINGS

'['he dlseusslons In this section pertain to existing or potential environmental

problems In the air, soil, surface water and groundwater media. The discussions

Include a summary of the available background environmental Information related

- to each medium, a description of the z0ouroes of pollution and their control

teehnlques, a review of the environmental monitoring program speotflo to each

n'ledlum, and a categorization and explanation of the environmental pro_,l_ms found

':'"}.5by the Survey team related to each medium, ,,,,_,+, ,,,

..... ",!X '
J. l AI" ," i_ I' 't

,' ,'i+,I,i iii '_

3.1.1 Background EnvL,.onmentalInformation '.'.'t,,:,'f,':",..,",,,!:,

3.1.1.1 Regulated/Hazardous Contaminants ',,',, ',,',,
q . ,_ . % , #

'" ...... ', i ', _ .. '.
4 +, I, , ,+

. , 4 +l+ °', li

The Hanford Site is located in a portion .qf th_ ea_r_ Washln_on air basin that is

administered by the Benton-Frankl[n-W,al_t.W/i._ik,C_)untlesAir PollutionControl
I+ ' +,', *i ' l+ iI

Authority. Ambient concentratlons'of'+eg_l'_'{_lllllair pollutantsIn the area are well
,' "',_ '" , '" """I, "'i +"

- below the National Ambient ){'ll'.."...QuM_.}y.Standards (NAAQS) except for total

suspended particulates(TSP). The'1_itl_fo_Site and surrounding areas are not in

compliance with the natural and stllte'amblentairstandards for TSP (PNL, 1979).
- .., ,I+,+:,,_, .:, '..

,,., % .1 : l

Environmental dat,a++from',!_1,:+dnd 1982 show that TSP concentrations at
' , ,_i +q ,, '¢ +'il

d ._i+ '+jl:+,,;v +

Kennewlck and eii_co,.,:l_ceed_e Washington State secondary standard of 150
y a

micrograms p,elt,_ulJtc,,_e.t,ll_,+orthe second highest24-hour concentration,although
.,'_,!£'_*_+'_i!_.,.:,_l:.:,_i_",J_"

- the eonce,_1_tl_ in R'l_'flandare below that level.
+,,,'+ +h, 't++" '+_l'il'_il+

t,, ,'l+ '_ ++]+; -.w

.!;li_;. ,_. ,, _.
+'i _ *,,:: 1,

3.I,_ :_mble_},Alr Radlonucllde Concentratlons
: .+;,;,_. ,_,,i.+ : _ _ ,

+i>:;i_+,
,l_h, I

'i ' Li,

Backg_m_d data for gross beta, plutonium, and uranium In ambient air are
-- i'#+

= available for Spokane, Washington, whieh is located approximately 150 miles

northeastof Richland..The ;'a!u_ are as follows(EPA, 1985):



Param_:ter _, (pCl/m 3) ' -

C1ross be t a O.0 l

Pu-238 7,0 × 10 -7 _

Pu-239 5.0 x 10 "7

U-234 2,29 x 10 .5

U-235 1.0 x 10 -8

U-238 2.34 x 10-5

Washington Public Power Supply System (WPPSS) also provtd'¢_, data on --_

c,oncentratlons of radionuclidesIn air (WPPSS, 1986). l,or contr¢_f,_l!_lons,the

average gross beta activity for 1985 was 0.023 plcocurles per eu_l_'_eter,',,,G_lnma

emitters and Iodine-131 were also measuredl however, no.','_,Jttl_ activity was
'_.,i_,,'_,;,r_$...... ,

detected. Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNl,) measure_,pff-sl_]_oncetl[ratlons of
i j " d l, I, i %

a variety of radionuclides. Averages of these data ar_i:liii'i)_t_t_l_d it_,_lable 3-1, and
•_ %"._1i _' , _,_ , _A

the values are eonslstenl with the U.S. EnvlronmeB'¢_l Pr_,l_ton;_gency (EPA) and

WPPSS data (Price, 1986). ",,,.. l.;._:,., k:;:,
i I ' ' ; ; i_ll'! I _ * i Q _ , I

_ ,, _ ,,.,..._ _._

, '_,i.¢',. '_ .... t L ;,f!:_,
• i :%, "*'t!',! '. ii

l_i'. #_ 'd I '.
'llgt/,i 'i !',,

3.1.1.3 Met eorolo._ ,,% ',_.t{:,f, ',,' _'.

The Hanford Site climate is mild a'n_}. _1_ occasional periods of high winds.
t' .111i _ * .% __

Summers are generally hot and'_ ' _1,_, conducive to the production of large

amounts of wind-blown dust. The m_,_.signiflcant sources of dust are cultivatedi,'%%

fields In the surrounding _,_, (ERDa,. _975).

,'""2'"* "' '" '''_ ':_°,_',, , *, '_, _*

, _,, _ "_: .*

The predomlnant' ll]rld,"_Ir'eqtlohgs from the noi'thwest with local variations In
',,/,.,J .,<,'., .

direction due"tel tbllbgralil,hlc features such as Rattlesnake Mountain and the

ColLIrnbia,'.'ll_ve[:;]; The (_ascade Mountains to the west are a source of cold atr

dralnag_..aci'oSl {'h_lte. Wind directions adjacent to the Columbia River, are

Inf.l_enc_di:by th_':-_urroundlngriverbanks,resultingin a more westerly flow at the_ . • •

100='&i¢:el!i"and more northerlyand southerlyflows at the 300-Area and WPPSS sites.
'i %,,

The res_l._,Lngwlnd pattern places the population centers of Richland, Pasco, and

Kennewlck downwtnd of the stte approximately 40 perce ' of the year.

Additionally, southeastern Washington has a high frequency (55 percent) of' low- _

level Inversions. The stable atmospheric condltions during inversions tend to keep

airborne pollutantsclose to the earth and slow theirdispersionIn the atmosphere.

Appboxilnately 50 percerit of ali stable periods are associated with northwesterly

winds (I_ll[)A, 1973),

-
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TABLE 3-1

_ OFF-SITE MEASUREMENTS OF RADIONUCLIDES IN AIR(l), 1985

Parameter Average Offsite Activity, pCi/m3 .±_25 (2)

Gross Alpha 0,0011 -L 0,0001

Gross Beta 0,032 _+ 0,004 _:t!,

H3 ii_ +09 :
._ ',;_!,.

00(_ _, ,,',,

c 14 ,._ 4.o3 .=,,.',_,_---,,----

Sr-90 2,1 x 10-4 _ < iu':',, ;_,,,
i

_._. "_;,...........
-i,oxlo-3+", _,_:I,_.:

iv LP

_- Ru-106 - .,_,

I- 129 7,2 x 1b_l,,_ 9. t_;_10-6

- 1-131 -6,0_,4,"_i_,0 x 10-3

Cs-137 'm_, 0 ._,3 x 10

Total U ', '_"7,.7_;'_1_;5+ 4,0 x 10-5
', ; li '1 •

Pu-23B ,., _1','_!_ 10-6 + 1,2 x 10-6,',. ', q."'"_ "-',F ' --

Pu-239,240 ___ '., ',, '.,,'.2,9x 10-6 + 2,1x10"6
, % ,%

, , , '_ ,_

(_) Data from distant cc_.._lunltoes: _bses Lake, Washtucna, Walla Walla,
McNary Dam, and.$uOr_ide..,.'::.

(2) 2 times the Stat_dar#.J.rror'_t the calculated mean
,, ,_, ,,' _' ,,',,

- Source: Prlc_,,_,_8_'.,.,,., .,,:,.,'
,_ ,_,tI _ ' _ '_ , .i,/,

,0,,' , _ _,!,.
_' 41 • ._ ,_'

i, %,
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1

3.1.2 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls I

3,1.2,1 Summary qf Major Pollutant F.mlsslons I

I

There are several facilities within the production areas that emit radionuclides and I
hazardouseffluentsto the atmosphere, Mar_yof these facilitieshave lucrethltn

one emission point attd ernlt more than one type of radionuclide and/or II
I

regulated/hazardous air pollutant, '['able 3-2 presents a summ,,a_' of the,' t

regulated/hazardous air pollutants emitted by major power _(_di.,,'p_oductlon Ifacilities during 1985 by each at'en. Similarly, '['able 3-3 preen.ts, '_)_/,,'_ea, a
' ,'++1_ 0 ' * ¢, _ %+i 'i,

summary of the actlv!ty level for each radionuclide etnltte_','_rl[11_I1985, _hese
_II;III +II Pl_dII+I Idata show that the 200-Area emits the largest portion o[, r'egul&(e,tl 'po{J_tants _tnd 1

radionuclides at H.anford. The following sections contaPii'_'a_'_.q,,rlp'{'t'q'nof the major

sources of regulated/hazardous pollutants and r.a_lonu_j'fd',_:".',':,_The,.'., ,, , descriptions [Include identification of specific processes th_,t, _e'he'i'e_te '_".Llutants, the types of
q: '* '1 +% '4 _'+, ,"' '. 4m '+

pollutants generated and their emission, polgt,_,t,,,an_ ';controls or monitoring(, ,, +, + _a ••

equipment, and any special alr permit re_uirel:d,en{}l_,'",., I
:' +'.+:+, ",,+:,,'.'

3.1,2.2 Fuel Burntng Facilities . ',., . .... ,, ,,,.,.
4' "i ', ', '+0'_ .+¥1
1, ,, ', s, o

+ ,, ++ 1,i

100-Area "' " '"

" " I°',i'" "+''
+4 'I+ +li+

i 'i ++'++L ,++ i11

r, .' +' 'i I+ i Pl 4+1

three oil-fired boit_) [oeatL_ lp,,,_he 100N-Area produce steam and electricity for I

•:'+ +++, I100N-Area operat'_nsr,',a'rea, heating, and for sale to WPPSS. The facility ts I
li • ,. +,, +t,

designated 1B4;N_,an_,._._s,,_perated by United Nuclear Corporation (LINC).,' [+."' U,_I4 ,. ,. ;+,_t

+++++' ++ I'+++t++_,.'i++;r+,

The l_,,_q sf_m _ consists of two ldentleal boilers rated at 400,000 poundsper"_"_"_0=_ , .
+,l_ I o i"_

' _;,i " ' k ' ' t++ !+ ¢ + i =+

hgue,+ste_,_In(a_t 540 million Btu per hour),referredto as the Combustion I
IF,ngl_ie'_ Ing (CE) boilers, and a third boiler rated at 625,000 pounds per hour steam

(about"8:l'0, million Btu per hour) referred to as the Foster-Wheeler (I,'W) boiler, ']7he

'¥+ I
two CE boilers were Installed In 1968 and the FW botler tn 1962, The two CE

boilers exhaust through a si,,glc +",t_ck, and the FW boiler through a separate stack.

The 184N-Ptant Is operated as required for startup and shutdown of N-Reactor, and I
I

Is not normally operated when N-Reactor ls operating, lt ts kept on "wartrl

standby" when N-Reactor ts operating, which allows for fast sta,'tup of the boiler If |
Irequired, and is operated to produce _team and electricity when N-I{e+_etor Is

down.

3-4 I
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TABLE3-2

_ REGULATEDGASEOUSEFFLUENTS
DISCHARGEDTO THE ATMOSPHEREIN 1985
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't'he bollet*s are sour(ees or p+tetieuiate, moil'til, uxlde, arid tlltrul_t+ll o×lcle emissions°

Ali boilers are fired with residual (No, 6) fuel oil containing less titan ],75 per'rent

sulfur, Distillate (No, 2) ell I_ used to start up the boltet,s, At the time of the

Survey, the two CI_;botlers were operating at nbout I30,000 pounds pet' hour steam,

The I,'W belle]' wt{_ undergoing an extensive rebuilding, involving tapir+Learner]oi' the

bullet' tublqg, and was not operational, The ].PWboiler was expected to be brought

bark on-llrle Irl eat'ly t987,

There are no emission eontrols for any of the boiler e×hausts, The boll+_T e×haust
• _, ;+,

gases are inonltored by temperature sensot,s and eontinuous oxyi_,e.O,'+,fi_alyzers,
Particulate emissions from the oil boiler's are monitored by opaei,t3, meter+pr,whLeh

,"++, ',.+ 'q ',
measure the transparency of the staek gas and thereby the ,a,d_un_:;of suspe'_ded

partleulate, F,aeil opaelty meter eonslsts of a light sout:e'_._&_l_gt, signal
..I+., 1+, .{ ,.

, '_ ' ' t Etransmitter and chart reeordets. Ihe e×haust gas op_e,it,£'.Lnont_o_, for he C+
%4 I1° ,.++ .,,, i+**_,

- boilers are located In the exhaust gas outlet duets close tb,'tj'_,,b_,i_r, The opaelty
i11 ,;** i +,,'+ ,i

monitor for the FW boiler Is normally located In th+++ii&_ek,",,bg,t had been removed
I' '* '4+,, l'l,, l, °j,,.l

for reallmnment when the boiler was brought do+n Por.+_.bu'i.idlng+
. q, '° ° , i, t, i"

l| 4++ 411# 41 iii

° ',I+ .1+ + +,i+ +,
, , l, 'i *, ++
+ . .° , +, ,I

: At the,' time of the Survey, both opaeity monJtor'm,O0 ii'fr CE boilers were operating,

' "_i ' , ** i ',it++ "Jbut one of the oxygen analyzers w_t.<,J,n_t.<:_Pationat due to the unavalta_lllty of', i ' *ii

r , .* '+ 4 +

rs are calibrated quarterly according tospare parts, rhr opaetty and oxyg_h, mol,ljto

a written procedure (l]Iankenshlp, "1'9,@6,1J_ck,_ 1983). '['he monitor readings are
+++ "+ *ill

outputto the boilereontrti_"r.9ornchartrecorders,which alarm at Indicatedopaelty
• ,* ,+ *,

, _ pei'e,_.t,.(_,_C, 1984a), The opacity of the exhaust gas- readings In excess of',,', ,, ,,'. ,,
,+ ++* *l ++ _ °

during normal bolL+pe+_op,er_tions'_generally well below 20 percent as Indicated by
++. ",i, _' ,.j,' l_i,,

+ review of monJl.orlng..e@eot'd@+'[n general,steam boiler emissionsare ealeulated

_ rron, etnlsyrqn" not monitored except In response to regulatory
', '% +' ._ .,.1.

_ I,equlrernent'_,.'"_'_l_' excursions due to process upsets are Infrequent, but they

- are,,,i_lo'ril,t_red _b..d reported, Sulfur and nitrogen oxide emissions are not
moni't_'.d_

.,,?,,,
- l:',mlsslonsfrom the 184N Stuam Plant(and 100N-Area emergency genei'ators)are

- c,aluulaledannuallyfrom fuel eonsumptlorlrecordsand standard F_PA emission

factors.Table 3-2 liststhe airborneemissionsat 100N-Area resultingfrom the

combustiono['No. 6 fueloliand No, 2 dieselc)IIin !985. The weightsof listed

- ,rl,-il.erials cll._('ha['ged wave eal_:,t.llated using the ['aetor'.,_published In "Compilation eP

Aic l_t)llutnnt l,}mlssion li'actors, '' by the I!',PA (1977),

1; 3-+7
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Stack test data for all three boilersshow that when firing1.75 percent sulfurfuel _

oil, particulate, sulfur, and nitrogen oxide emissions are within the normal

operating range for oil-fired boilers (Maas, 1981a, 1984a). Sulfur oxide and

particulate emissions are substantially lower than the respective Washington State

standards of I000 parts per million and 0.1 grains/dry standard cubic foot of

exhaust gas,respectively.The most recent stack resultsare summarized below:

,'1

Boiler ParticulateLoading' SulfurDioxide Nitrogen Ox_s
(Grains/Dry scf) (ppm) (ppm,).,'_',..,, \

•...4. '%

""CE #1 and #2 0.034 375-471 2t _ .. ".,'" o ' _'t '°P

FW #I 0.052 572-613 "'I_ .t_:_O.

"" '"':";;i
° •

",, ,0°'°j ',4' ;"

4.% %Source: Maas, 1981a, 1984a '..:'. '., .
, '°., , oo° "_.

.,.,;;...,
,,,.,. . % °% ,'OI200-Area ,'. .... .... :, ,.,

"i] % , ""."°.%'° "*'",o"
'_ :'.o %, °_

The 200-.East Area has a coal-fired planti_'Wt_ile'._'l'_¢ 2'_t_West Area has a coal- and
". • '4". ,i •

oil-fired steam plant, both of whi._h.,.pr_.v.li:le ._t_'am for process and heating'. , . ,

applications. The 200-East Area Steam"._'fan_'i's"d'esignated 284E, and the 200-West
' '% °, °%

Plant 284W. The planta were opera{bd"by lt_'ekwell International.
'. _°.°

ol, i ,, o,o

The 284E Steam Plan.t"eonN'_._s of..'._Ne coal-fired boilers, each rated at 80,000
..' ,:i" "...%..._,:_.y

pounds per hour st.e:i.:_ ou_.put '(_3'valent to 550 million Btu per hour) Three of
', i% ,.._'_," _

the five coal-fired _Y_tt_ ar_:.:original plant equipment and were installed in 1943.
Two coal b(_i_i:_ere 'a'_'_'to the 284E Steam Plant in 1954, and an oil-boiler was

in_,talledin"_3__284W Steam Plant has four coal-firedboilers,each rated at

80,0.0_,ii_t'(_t_nds"_. hour steam, and one oil-fired boiler. Each facility has two.'"'i_/ : _" _,'"
staS_.1;_':_hichthe coal boilersdischarge. The oilboilerhas a separate stack.

Both steath plants operate throughout the year, and each plant operates at a

maximum load of approximately 300,000 pounds per hour of steam (350 tons of

bituminous coal per day) during the winter mo1_ths, equivalent to 550 million Btu

per hour. The oil boiler is not normally used except when one or more of the

3-8 -



coal boilersisnot operational. The 284E and 284W Steam Plants are supplied with

coal from coal piles located near each of the main boiler buildings. Residual

(No. 6) fuel oilfor the auxiliaryoil-firedboilerisstored in outdoor, above-ground

- tanks. Fuel oil is not used to start up the coal-flredboilers;this is done by

transferringburning coal from an operating boilerto the unitbeing started.

The steam plants are sources of particulate,sulfur oxide, and nitrogen oxide

emissions from the combustion process, and also fugitive particulateemissions

from coal and ash storage and handling areas. At each facility,p_.r_iculate

emissions from the coal boilersare controlled by fabric filterstha_'..ci_tl_ctthe

particulateson the surface of porous fabric bags. Tilecleaned.._e_o,;i_t.:ga's".'f_ws,.,.
through the bags and exhausts to the two stacks. " " '

_ The particulateemissions from the 284E Coal Boilersare od_.frolle,d.l_:_hree fabric
, ,, ,, .-. _

filterunits,each consisting of six separate mode',es cohta_nin_"Teflon-coated
'% *, ,. o.

fiberglassbags. The control system for the ,_84_W.10o'al.B})]_lersis similar,but

- consistsof only two fabricfilterunits,each<i_jth"f.iv_"_"c_'les.The fabric filters

are of reverse-aircleaning cycle desil_1';:,,ani_._e"e_cle time is controlled by

monitoring the pressure drop through.._'ach.m._IdIjle.'..Durznga cleaning cycle,the air

flow through the module reverses;'eaugi_Ig'_he_llected ash to fallfrom the bags
,, % 0, .o

into hoppers. '"'"'" '" :""

The fly-ash collected...,b.¥ ihe.'::<abricli_;filters is conveyed to an ash pond at each

# m

L facility using wate_ii:_f_or"' tl_'_er evaporates, the ash is transfcrred from the
,_ ,_':5 ','_ _,Jo°

ash ponds to ash pif_'_ frq_l_-endloaders and dump trucks. Water Isused on the

ash piles as.._i_d{_sup_nt. The o_l boslers are exhausted separately from the
,' i!'_, I.._. -_ .,-

",,i_i.• .':i_
coal boilersi_'__).eulate emissions are not eontrolled. Sulfur and nitrogen

oxld_,iem_,l_ion_!l_enot controlledfrom either the coal or oilboilers. The plants
Ii.. l • • • ,

use'_:_,w._,u_fur coal and oil only; coal sulfur content _s normally about 0.6 percent,

and th_:_idual fueloilnormally contains 1.5percent sulfur.
= - ",11%

"ii"
_

o Particulateemissionsfrom the coal boilersare monitored by opacity meters, which

measure the transparency of the stack gas and thereby the amount of suspended

particulate. Each opacity meter consists of a light source, receptor, signal

transmitter, and strip-chartrec,_rders. The opacity meters are located in the
.
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w,

fabric filter outlet duets before the stacks. Each meter outputs to the botler

control panel (digital readout and strip-ehart recorder) and alarms at indicated

opacity readings above 20 percent. The 284E-Plant opacity meters were operating

at the time of the Survey. The 284W-Plant opacity meters were not operational.

No opacity standard violationsoccurred in 1985 (Boothe et al.,1986).

The exhadst gas ductwork isconfigured in such a way that the plant operators can

bypass the exhaust gas around the fabric filtersin the event of an emergency

situationsuch as a bag fire. No opacity meters are installedon the b_ss ducts,

and in the event of a bypass, the particulateemissions are not r_i_.ed. The

steam plants are permitted a maximum of 15 minutes of bypass..,[_er,.8-ho'fli.'_'_eriod.

The plant operators record the nature and duration of any by__s e._._nts exeeedlng

15 minutes duration and report them to tilefacilitynl.anage_'tQ!_,t_'_lfi_l"'toDOE,

in turn reports the occurrence to the tri-c°unty';afl_iY_l_IP',tiO'tli_@°ntr°l'_ " ""_;_,._'.0I . " board.WhiCh

However, no permanent record of the actualemiss_s (e._'-_'_t_j)is provided.
"_i!!_:.-, 'v;',

• '% .i::_ _, _7.j ... ,

The most recent stack tests of the 200-Ar._.a c'o_f'ira_l,_,_llers (Maas, 1982) show

that sulfuroxide exhaust gas concentrs,_]o'n'_:J_sng"_i=.!_rom about 400 to 550 parts
', ,". '_'.if,. '_'_"

per million (corrected to 7 percent oxyl_OOj_:i_,n{_:,exhaust gas) when burning coal

with 0.6 to 0.75 percent sulfur. Th'eae_,c,O_c'egt,£ations are weil within the normal
% ., ,

operating range for a coal boiler;'.,:_Id_t_.,Jessthan 50 percent of the Washington
*, ', •_, _.

State performance standard. Nitrog'_n.",_.xicl'econcentrationsranged from about I00

to 150 parts per mfll_on,;::._owith._ normal boileroperating limits. There are,.,,.

presently no State 9¢'J,i_ede'{_',_t_ardsfor nitrogen oxide emissions from small
, ,'.,:_.,' , "'. ,_,o_

industrialboilers.._pt_'j_Ifur_loxide and nitrogen oxide emissions from the 200-

Area boilersi._-_.84"_'e _._'0'and 885 tons,respectively(Gerton, 1985a).

", . "% .,' :_,. _

 o c  t .tion , in . ter instal.tion
werelessthan0.05 ,'ainspercubicfoot(at percentoxygen

and"_.-0_iard condition),about half the Washington State standard, and within

normal"_r, ating limits. Total particulate emissions from the 200-Area Coal

Boilerswere 422 tons in 1984 (Gerton, 1985a). Particulateemissions from wind

erosion of coal and ash storage areas have not been estimated. Visibleemissions

were observed inthese areas during the Survey.



.- 300-Area

A steam plant, fired by coal and oil, is located in the 300-Area, lt supplies steam

to the 300-Area for process and heating applications. The 300-Area Steam Plant Is

designated 384 Building, and ts operated by Westinghouse.

- The steam plant consists of two oil-fired boilers, designated numbers 2 and 6, and

three coal-fired boilers, designated numbers 3 through 5 (Botler number 1, a coal-

fired unit, ts no longer in service). Boilers number 3, 4, and 5 were fir,_i_placed tn

operation tn January 1986, and replaced the ortgtnal plant boilers. ,,_.. ,h';il_rated at

40,000 pounds per hour steam. (about 55 million Btu per hour). T._,.,:.,'apmbe'_::._,.._otler,

originally a coal-fired unit, was converted to oil in 1972, a0,g0 is _t_ted at g0,000

pounds per hour steam (110 million Btu per hour). I he .numbe_il!_i'_6"_er, rated at

180,000pounds per hour steam (140 millionBtu per ti_i_lilj_@sih_;alleo,n _..•
' "i:. '*"!]['%

The threecoalboilerseach.operate at a eapaclty,_ app__t_l'y of 2.2 tons per

hour coal. Operation of ali ftve boilers may be ff_essaf'_';tn winter; generally,
,, .,; ;_,,. ",; ",,, 'r

operation of only one boiler is required in sulnmm_,' ....,.,:;_,..:,._:,,
"_ !:,., '., _..

- The eoal boilers are supplied with eo_l:"_.om',i_'_,.coal pile located near the 384
._,,. • ., '.:*;_ ,°'d _

Building. Coal is moved by eonveyd_ (qijo _a_i_Ounkers in the boiler building, from.', ", '."' 'i'_ _'.

which it is fed to the boilers. 'l_ter't_'.,applied to the pile a_: required for dust
, '. ,, ',

control.Residual (No. 6) fuel oil 's"_t:_.red in tanks near the bolle_" building. Fuel

oil is generally not used "_i:_tart up._.hd"coal-ftred boilers; this is normal!y done by- . ' ',.:i'_:. .,' .,"

transferring burning,_'l fro'l_:;_,n,e:';uY_itto another•

_'i:.i_,# ,':', ,• •

Partmulate emass_on's:._o_:_e 384 Coal Bo_lers are controlled by two fabric f_lter
, ' . ,: " '_ '," , 1 , ,

un_tsoper.atg_' _arallelc One unit was _nstalled along with the new coal boilers,
- the other i_":,_/n,_'untt installed in the early 1970s. Both units exhaust to a

sinl_t:e,"st_(_k, al_,.recently installed. The filters are fiberglass bags, which are•. ,i .,) -"

_ insp'e_.t_j "annually as scheduled by written procedure (HEDL, 1985a). The new

filter ba'_s., were inspected after installation, and some deficiencies tn the
installation were corrected at that time. The fabric filter units have internal

opacity sensors to detect broken bags; the sensors output to alarms tn the boiler

_- control room. The bag cleaning eyele is reverse-air, as ts that for the 200-Area

- Boilers. The collectedfly-ashis conveyed pneumaticallyto an ash bln,and

- transferredfrom thebinto arlashpond usingwater.
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The oil boilersare exhausted separately from the coal boilers,and particulate

emissions are not controlled, Sulfur and nitrogen oxide emissions are not

controlledfrom eitherthe coal Droll boilers.The plantuses low-sulfurcoal and oll

only{ coal sulfurcontent Is normally about 0.6 percent, and the residualfuel oil

normally contains 1,5percent sulfur.

The opacity of the oil and coal boilerexhausts is monltored by opaclty meters

located inthe oilboilerand fabricfilteroutletducts respectively. The:_oal boiler

opacity meters output to the boiler control room, but the oll boll_}'....'_ters are

outsidethe controlroom. Both opacity meters output to chart re.qorcl'e'_!_'_}l_l{alarm

when opacity readings exceed 20 percent. The meters are cal{_atf_{quart'_Hyby
.'%_,_.,'j

written procedure (HEDL, 1985b), The opacity readings for _jt_¢_l and oil,#% ,_,, , +

boilersare generally significantlylower than 20 perc_+i.'_J_der_i./j._...alemissions.

, *,,',. ,, _c +.

cycle. '.... "+'_ + . •

'+I,, ' '* CL 'i_v,!'

"°% ¢}._ ,i*"'" +"'+

The emissions from the recently installedcqe_fli'ed,,bollershave been determined

by stack testing,and are within normal bO!lerOt_ratltiglimitsand below standards.

The emissions from the oil boll_'.s;"lhS_'.J£_,_te__'In 1981, were within normal
• ' ', %',, .. '. ':*i

. .. + . *w •

operat]ng limitsand below stand_, '.,',.

., '_ '+,i,+
k °{,

,. ",,,;.Diesel Generators ,1',, '
",_i, '., o .

.,'", ,,,:,_,:,.:'_,+'
"" "_" '," '°' _!;,_'_

. . .' ,,+i+" "+' : _ +

The s_te ma{ntal,n_'ov_,I00 _all dmsel generator sets, most of which are on
_ii,_,,,'...:_._ ,,;,

emergency standby ,_e _.Bd in the event of a lossof electrlepower. The engines
..'_!I}_ .,.,_!ihi.q' li "{L i '

are perio_kI_mlll_ii{este_l_{_Oensure their operability. The diesel engines are very

minor sout*_{_Li__ur oxides, nitrogen oxides, and particulates, but they do
, ;' _ + ,..mi

co_,_e to *:}_ site-wide inventory of emissions of these pollutants. The

eni_{_{_ll!_are relativelysmall with respect to other fuel burning sources on-site, --

and d_,hpt require controls. Proposed regulationsrequiring control of nitrogen

oxide emissions from recently installed diesel generators have not been

promulgated.
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Gas Turbine

The Fast Flux Test Factltty (FFTF) in the 400-Area includes an emergency gas

turbtne, whtch tsa source of sulfur oxides and ntlrogen oxides, Emissions from th{s

-- unlt have not been measured, but are expected to be insignificant in relation to

other fuel burning sourceson-stte. Recently promulgated New Source Performance

Standards (NSPS) for nttrogen oxide emlsstons require compliance testing and

emission controlsfor new gas turbines. The FFTF, however, was constructed prior

to the applicabilitydate of these regulatlons,and the gas turbinehas the_f_fol'enot

undergone compllance testingand Isnot equipped with an emlsslon co.0t,;b_system.l

boll
Stationarygasturbinesgenerallydo notmeettheNSPSemlssloo_,ll_tt_.jWjtt

-- controls, ,,"'C"';_,:,, .',_ '.'

_ "'..'.17,,,,.',,::.:.
3.1.2.3 Fuels Fabrication Factl'ittes ,.,'t.,. ',, "'.i'",,,; ,;,.,; ',,..

4, ', ''i "", 'g'
' ', " '% '_i

The Fuels Fabrication Facilities, operated by UNe.@q.se° _i',,.)_i.ie}_" of mechanical,

chemical, and electrical processes in the conver's|o_,af.':t]l,a.nlti_, billets and assorted

. for".N-ll_._el:_tor. The majority ofeomponents to finished fuel elements re_ " ',' j'' +'
• '*, .,..¢, 'q , ,, ,

emissions from fuel fabrication come ft_d'T, N_i.l_!n¢,,13'33where the fuel elements
are made and assembled. A small a,_'oun"t q 'emi'/_bns ts generated in Butldlng 3_3

- by the copper-silicon casting fao{,lt;_,yi"',g@,l::li_to't_"l information on the emissions and

- the monitoring programs for each t_}l.lty"t:i;.'9_'ovlded below.L ,

_ o Uraniu m Cy.tqff-S'_:..Exha.,us_ Bulldinf, 333 - Uranium-contamlnated fumes

from three'_luloffsaW_;t,_ two band saws are drawn through a water spray

scrubber b¢tiO_"beinl discharged above Building 333, The exhaust is
---- L '1 ' ' * l'. , t '

eoni.,l.ll_i_lliSly _ilitll,_ltil!d for u,'antum particles, and the sample ts analyzed

d_'it_,,,P;_,;.#Jpha_.,._..,, ,,..- and beta activity. The annual emissions rate is

..:!i,2;i_pprd_i_mately3.3 x 10-_ Ci per year.
•! .";i'i ,I- , i,!_.

,' l!lI , ;. ,, i.

- .%_.!i:_,_ ,
•0". e_e_llium Exhaust, Butlding 333 - This exhaust system removes beryllium

- "_'_d uranium fumes from several shop areas. The air passes through a high-

efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter before betng discharged 8 feet

- above Building 333. fi,eexhaust is sampled daily for uranium as is the
--

cutoff-saw exhaust. Beryllium samples are continuouslyon a filterand the

filter sample is changed out on a monthly analysis by Hanford

Environmental Health Foundation (HEHF, 1986a). Typically, both tlle

berylliumand uranium concentrations are below detection limits.

=
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o Chemical Bay Exhaust_ Building 333 - Gases and acid fumes from the

chemical processing tanks and component preparation areas pass through

water spray scrubbers before being discharged through a stack 140 feet

above the ground. Although the exhaust is subject to Washlngton State

opacity llmlts,the nitrogen dloxlde concentration and the orange-brown

color of the exhaust gas make the measurement of opacity very difficult.

The local air pollutlon control authorlty has granted an alternatlve _

standard based on an emlssion rate of 350 kilograms per day and 60 metrlc

tons per year (Cooke, 1986). '['heeffluent from the stack is_ntlnuously
, _,

. ",A:, , _ 0

analyzed by a Beckman Model 951 Chemllumlnescent NO]M_lj_l_nalyzer.
._ 4., 'd "¼,' i

Concentratlons and stack flow rate are recorded on..$,_.ip ch_,_l:', n
..:S,_,_" ',_,_}• .

integratingtotallzercomputes the total pounds of n_g._O,i_l.des and the

cubic feet of air discharged. _or 1985, total en_jons _'1_¢. approximate y

35,000 pounds with an average concentrationv._i_'3_'.,L_pm (UNC, 1985).

Calibrations are performed weekly on tt_i!,,,anal'_'r [i_:"accordance with

approved procedures. The HEHF has,_a¢iuq'_,_ner'_dicuranium emlsslon
% :_i',.:,_,_,'!::", ..:.

tests on the Chemical Bay Stacl_i;,, I_'._ t'g'_;_e typically less than 1

microgram per cubic meter (HF_'_,'I_,'!_._b)..:,,.,, "-,:_;!..i:ir_,'4
, ''i_ >:'i{}'2, ')ii._r..,

o Extrusion Press and Vac.u'_last,;_ ._h_l_sNi_' Building 333- The press exhauster

removes most of the sm'_.ke, atf_,!:,,otl fumes from the burning extrusioni ,,,

lubricant at the,. extrusion [_ss and tooling preheat furnance, he

vaeublasters ,_m'be},,_ heat..,}reated pteces wtth very fine alumtna grit to

remove sc_: These_i_,_austs remove smoke, oli fumes, and entrained
,, ',,.i_ ._. %_

partlcula:f_.aO"th0y are subjectto the general process source particulate

emiad_;ii..llni'i_#._;i[_'J'l-'-"- grains per eubtc foot (Washington Department of

E_!o_'?c_,,_,he H'EHF tested these exhausts in 1985 for compliance w_th the

.,'"emtss?_ limit, and ali emissions from ali points measured well below the

...";_!_'_{_Issiori.ilmit(HEHF, 1985b, c, d). The annual emission rate isabout 300
°'i'__'o'" ."

'.,/'_ounds.
°%**, '%

o Vacublast Exhausto Building 313 - Process pieces are bombarded wlth

alumina gritto remove scale. The exhaust contains very fine particlesof

alumina grit, zirconlum oxide, copper oxides, and carbonlzed extrusion

lubricant.This exhaust_exceeded the emission limitfor particulatesduring

testing in late 1985. After the baghouse was repalred,the tests were
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repeated In January 1986 by l ll!',lIl,'. The retest results of 0.02 grain/SCF

were well below the emission limit of 0,1 grains/SCF (III,lilt,', 1986e). The

annual discharge rate Is approximaleiy 400 pounds.

- o _.opper-Slllcon Casting Fae!ltty, l_u!ldl.pg 3t_- This facility produces billet

preshapes and backing plates for extrusion of billet assemblies. The

facility lneludes lathes, easttng furnaces, ovens, saws, sanders, and shears.

A central exhaust system removes gases and fumes from around the

furnace, and removes smoke and particles from the band saw _d grtnder,

The }4EI4I_ tested the emissions for eopper concentration l_'_&_'#nd 1985_

- and eoneluded that the ernlsslon rate Is well below tho'(_{tl for"t_tenttal

adverse environmental or health lmpacts(HI£HF, 1986_,, "5i, .

"- o .Uranium Oxidation Faclltty Exhaust,Bulld!ng'::_j(_'_',. U*r:'_'lum chips and

flnesfrom fuelsfabrleatlonare alr-dri_l&,and",_l_e_.tlnsmall batches

within the 303M Building. The quan_.t_ o'f_::J'_lr4_nt_'_,burned is limited to
approximatelya l-litervolume for e'_:ff'_,:l:1]:_i_n,The exhaust system

%", '_' r,

removes heated air and smoke,-fro'_!;$_e"@aplum lnc{nerator, passes the

smoke through a baghouse flltet_'!_hro_,--- --a'HEPA filter, and discharges
,' ,,.,.,../ /.. :/,. •

vertically about 35 feet Bbo'Ve_nti;'_vel. The discharge ts continuously
ql' ** % *, _w *w'

monitored for tempera_te, atl_:',,alpha radiation levels, [he limiting

= conditions for operation are'_'_ !'_-2 pleocurte per liter and 400°F for the

exhaust. If elth_r.:£f these_._ondltlons {s approached, the dampers on the
,., ,_:J;,,,, ,,: ,,

,' , : 9 ,t

}nclnerators,,,'_lt_ll clc_),,_ the exhaust fan will shut off automatically,
- The te[np_:_at_' sepsot's and alpha monitors are calibrated and tested

annu_l_y,ae_,o_,tn_i)_ approved procedures. The HBPA filters are tested

ev.e'._"6._nths"_"HEHF'_'""'--,,...,to ensu,'e a collection effieteney of at least 99.95

.,.' ,.-, ,, ',, ,: j:'.
• 0 .' /

3. l :'g;_'"j,.'#UREX Facility

,f

The initial process at the plutonium uranium extraction (PUREX) Faclltty (202A

Building) removes the cladding from the irradiated N-Reactor fuel elements by

= dissolution in an ammonium fluoride solution. To suppress the formation of

hydrogen gas, ammonium nitrate is added to the solution as weil. Ammonia is

: produced as an off gas of the process. The gas in passed through a water scrubber
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to remove most of the ammonia, filtered to remove ali fine partlele,_, and

dlse,harged to the atmosphere through the 200-foot rnaln stack, In July 198(-1,a

Beckman Model 865 Infrared analyzer was Installed In the 291AH Building for

monitoring the concentration of the remaining ammonia entering the rnaln stack,

There are no emission limitations or environmental standards for arnmonta, but the

eoneentratlorl is of interest for controlling a reaetton between arnmonla and

nitrogen oxides that forms crystals oi' ammonium nitrate Inside the stack. An

additional unknown amount of ammonia is released when the deeladdklg waste

stream is treated with sodium hydroxide. Ali the arnmonta genepa, l;6d._by this

reaction is emitted ttlrough a dedicated 80-foot-high stack (A24). '"'"';'_,_',.

,li L,ill i ', #_ ill ,li,' , I

""After the fuel elements are declad, they are treated with potasSiUm, tde, and
'% ' _,, ., •

then dissolved tn nltrte acid to 'produce a feed solutio_i",,_i,'u_,anb_l_.."ltildplutonium --

nitrates, The offgases from the dissolving steps ai'.# hea't_cl.,_l_"iltassed through a
' *li _A *_ i" ' 4'

silver reactor that removes most of the radloaetl{/_"lodtn'e._# and filtered before

being passer] through two acid scrubbers (29,3k'.._ii_lpi:lf.lgtltty) to recover nitric

aeld. The gases are then dischargedto.th'_,','ii4m_fs_ere""" '"throughthe main stack.
• ',. ",", ',i','

Krypton-85,tritium,and carbon-14con_a|_edlii"the_offgasesare releasedto the

atmosphere, although some tritium 'lp _oll¢_d.t,#_.tn the condensate. For scrubber

processcontrol,the nitrogenoxld<¢l_cb_bentratlonIn the offgasIs monitoredat

threeIocatlons,-at entryto the flrs'}.'.'liO_u}_er,,between the two scrubbers,and at

the exitof the secondseln;fb0er.Th(la{l_permit forthe PUREX Facilitylimitsthe

concentration from ,l_llt_secO,iii,.s_bber (also called the XB Abso ber Tower) to 2
,,',17,, ',:,', ;,,'

percent by volurr_ffr_,.'t)_sts, _iltii_to a maximum emission rate of 1160 kilograms

per day. Adl;l_.na;,._ym,l_i;_,l_lmltsrestrictemissionsfrom the maln stackto 2250 --
/!._i'" _;,!_ '°'!'.,'.,I,i'_

d O nd met.loton.pe.ye ,(EPA, 980).Apro lm teiyh.ir the
"Lit ;, / ii: ',;_,¶_?._-,.

nltrol_em,oxlililT_'%'lil_nsfrom the facilitycome from the sugar denitrification
'.' ,, , _,

pros, ',iiiwhl0il,sugar gsadded to the waste In order to concentrate It. l_hls
, ,, ,:._. ,,..'/

offg_sses through a scrubber that removes some of the nitrogen oxides. I he

rematni_t'_passes through a condenser, a steam heater, a silver reactor, and several
"iii'

banks of fllte_'s before being released from the main stack. Four DuPont Model 461

analyzers measure the concentration of nitrogen oxides at the three scrubber

locations and tn the main stack. A fifth analyzer ts maintained tn standby

condition as a backup for the main stack analyzer, These analyzers are maintained

and callbrated according to approved procedures (Rockwell, 1985). The scrubber

exhaust arid main stack analyzers have also been tested for relative accuracy and

calibration drift requirements as required by the PUREX air permit,
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Ma×tmum daily emissions and annual emissions of nitrogen oxides are 'well below

the PUREX air permit limits, '['he 2-percent limit on the eoncentt'atlonof nitrogen

oxides leaving the second scrubber has been exceeded, but excursions are

Infrequent (twice In 1 year) and last for only a few minutes. The exeeedanaes were

- attributed to excessively rapid dissolution reactions, Since then, administrative

controls have been established on the control of dissolution reactions to reduce the

_ chance of exceeding theserubberemtsstonllmtt (Blellckl, 1988),

Each of the five smallerstacks at the PUREX Plant has an alpj_u,/_p_,.__a beta
constant air monltor (CAM) for detecting gross alpha and beta ac,t,l.vJt'y'i'"h,'_"0:.ecord'"--

t, 'l _ ,, I ¢ 'f."} ¢*1 li'

sampler" whose main components consist of a partlaul_t_i_"ftl,t_, reg_'a ,r,
,..:,,', ,, _

rotameter, dry-gas meter, and air-sample pump ts used for me_tt_',;_,_ss alpha

and beta activity on a weekly basis. '(','!_':'J.:;"',.,I |_ll_id WICt'

The main stack (291-A-1) has an tsoktnetle record s/,'t_'[_er, 'e,0ntlnuous radionuclide
l"l ' _ ' ".'_.t,, ¢'i_ ", '_j4

monltorlng,and real-timemeasurement of radton@_'(_,__,gnltorlng,and real-time

measurement of radionuclide particulate, emi_on@_, "The record sampler system Is
" 'i', ". !". ",',/,'

- designed and controlledto provide _sqL_ne_',,.sampilngIn acted'dancewith

variations in main stack flow. Cont1_u0._ _.t_'j't_onttors (CAMs) provide monitoring
4' '°_ '*, ",'*'_*'_ "It'

and alarms for radloaetlvealr'pi_,tlcbl_,esIn the flow. A speelallzedsystem

known asthe Moving FilterRadloac_1.Vje.Ael'osolMen{tor(MFRAM) supplementsthe
, , , i

CAMs by prov{d{ngsp_}(le radlqnu_l{deeoneentrat{onmeasurements, The
,.,. "i: :',_,. ,,L,'.'

MFRAM is a unlque..o'_-"ltne"&_biY._._'system that discriminates plutonium and other

selectedlsotopes;:!:_hea,'_resen__ in the stack flow, and measures thel_release
'_;,>,.:41:__' ,,,':',

eoneentratlogl_,.:, Tfl_l_aj,_i_,_tack monitoring system provtdes local and remote

alarms at..;_l,_'de_mlnd_,_'adionucllde concentration setpoints, The remote alarms
,r.,. " i' 4

I t,are Io0a_ed _t)',,_ _Ii_EX central control room and also In the dispatcher s office,

to _re_ |mme_te recognition and response to alarm conditions.

Dlscha't't_e,.measurements for 1985 show that 98 percent of 1he alpha activity and 99
percent of the beta activity for the entire 200-Area ts released from the PUREX

Plant maln stack. The alpha ._.tlvltyIsprimarilyPu-239 and 240 and the beta

actlvltyts prlmarllyRu-'106.The major radloaetlvereleasesfrom the maln stack

of thePUREX Plantaresummer|zed below. These data(for1985)are:

Stack# Alpha (Ci) _ 1{-3(CI) C-14 (CI) Kt-85(Ci)

. 291-.A-1 1,0 E-02 1,0 E+00 2 g+o2 4 E+00 7 E+05_

-_
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IA comparison of the PUI{I!',X rtlltln staek ernlsslons to the l{oc,kwell Itdmlrllstl'lltlve

t_ontrols, which are based on the I)01,,IRCG _oruneonti, olled areas, I_ as foliowsi

o Krypton-Bfi emissions were 18 pereent of Its control value

o Plutonluin-239 ernlsslons were 2 percent of Its control value

o The sum of releases oi' ali particulate, long-lived beta emitters wns 0,8

percent of Its control value !_,!_

o _he sum of releases of iI-3, (3-14 and 1-129 was 27 pq_!!, of I_,,o_ntrol
dtq , e,i_value, ',,& ,' t..

_t i r 1' ,!{_. #, IGt, ill

Emissions from the PUREX Ammonia Scrubber l_l_t_,,e st_t_k(296-A-24)
I iii _ il,', ,'YT,',,';,,

i.!l d i i ,

exceeded the Rockwell administrative control valt_.,_(eon_'_,_ft'af't¢ln)for ruthenium-
• ]1 lT ,',
'iii 'i_it _,;,'

10B by 17 percent, but the total amount reich.cd {_,i sirfii_l (less tt_an 1 curie),
. '1_ t' , .i; i i i'f4

Emission levels from ali stacks were su[R_ t_i_!,,,'Det_ttlei and public radiation

exposures were weil below DOE guldelir_l# (l_i_ Or_i_,5480.1A),
'i ',h, "%i% i'
, • ci, i, _,! I I

A_ ,. _, ' i,i'll,_'_, ','.i i
t , _ # i q rt,i •

I = . , '', •; hl I'_ ' i I
l iii, _ ii _!t

3,1,1,5 Uranium Oxide Plant , ,,,;_:,,_& ',g,,

The Uranium Oxide Plant,, also refe_,O¢l to as the UO3 Facility, ts located in the
lll,,_,% "lr l

200-West Area of the,,t:t_,_rd S}}]_, and was operated by Rockwell, The main
building of the UOir,;'_ant i_::ii.t_"! Other buildings and areas Include the 224UA,
LoadoutFaelllty,"i__._i.l_S,olvdntHandlingArea,and the 291U Maln Stack.

t i;i1# I i iltl _:t

,',11;4 _ ,i ' "i .,
The Uranl_t_. O_e Plant' converts the dapleted urarlluln, recovered by the PURt,,X

_,'",i:_,,,':,;,_4_.,
Faelllty,,l_sU_,yI _i_ate hexahydrate(UNH) solution,to soliduranium trioxide

i 4 , ( IlL

(upSpo.w er.'"'" 60-percent UNH solution Is received from the PUREX Plant In'"""

tan'l_'_.e'_:s,----The solution Is concentrated to 100-percent UNH, whteh Is converted

to uranit_ oxide by thermal decomposition tn eleetrleally heated ealelners. The

uranium oxide Isremoved from the ealelnersby a solidshandlingsystem, and Is

collectedin eyelone separators and bag_houses. The baghouses are exhausted

through a HEPA filter to the atmosphere through the main proeess staek. The

colleeted uranium oxide is transferred to a loadout facility, whleh Is enclosed and

exhausted through a separate I.lf,?,I)A filter to the atlnosphere, The rec,overed

uranluin oxide Is shipped to other facilities,
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. Nltrol_on oxides are evotved as the UNH solution Is heated In the ealelllet';_, The

nitrogen oxides are reoovered tis nitric acid by ttold absorbers which exhaust
_

through a wet scrubber to the atmo.,Jphere, The recovered arid lH retllrrl(id to tile

- PUI'{BX Plant for reuse, [,Iquldeondensate from the LINI{ solutlotl c,otl()(>,r0trtltor,qIu

- reeyoIed within the proeess for uranium t'eeovery (Jrdisposed of In erlbH,

._ The Uranium Oxide Plant has ttlroe staeks that aeeotJr/t for ne+.ll,ly ali of' the alp

emissions from ttle facility, These are designated as followsl (I) 29B--.L12stark ..

main process (eyelone/bai_house) exhaustl (2) 29(].-LJ4stark - arid _bso_r exhaus,tl

and (3) 29B-U13 stark -uranium oxide loadout area extlaust, ,,;;_,,,1'_\...,.

*" al V ; 1' "1 1( h *O

H.adlonuellde etnlsstons from the main proeess stark and lo+_t _t,_a exhaust are

monitored continuously, Bott_ exhausts are equipped _.lth o_t_uo't_, alpha and

beta monitors) and particulate samples are eolleotedii'_,,Jl_rtlct_l_e filters and

analyzed weekly for total alpha arid beta, The luA.mple.,_.,_;'_,_lt'awn through the

samplers at a constant rate of 2 ruble feet per_,mln_i_,, Tllqi,#eld stark Iu equipped

only with a particulate sampler, lhr partleu4$t_,,t_l,t:,t:_.,,used on the arid stark

partleulate sampler Is a nonstandard 5-B_le_(,I'efi_,,fllter, which Is more suitable
+_ ' +,!_ )'I_(I' _*

for arid servtee than the standard ml_h.,pa_t_plate filter used in other stark

exhaust partleulate samplers, 'rhe,,_fi[1_flN,a_xt_,,analyzed daily for total alpha and

beta eoneentratlons when the placr_,l,so[_atlng) and twlee per week when tna plant

Is on standby, " ' '"1_ +,

,t¢ )t, ',_
I I q *_ *,

"i )';% (* +*

Ali three stacks a,.,,,.,rt_,.r,i_ure e_',)194',,,_lologleal.,,.,_,,.,,,, emtsslons, which are almost._enttrelv.
°"'¢'"'_:_n_,,._',_ranlu_(Aldrich a_,u Stanfleld, 1988), l,_mlsslons are

plutonlu m-_ 39/..._,+,_, ,,,',,ij_, ,.;,,

- summarized,,.,,+;,'l,q,,:I',a'l_ii_'_![_:,i;,e, _nU21:_: _:: tl _1: ne:'_ it_'c_n_x:::us_ _;) tit_taen:; ::source of,,_ll_nl_nt e r 1 v

emlss,lo_._ _t"_._>__haust are not significant based on periodic tTletmurernents" . "+i,',

ma,_:'_/',,,ilte p'c_nnel, The main process exhaust Is a potential source of nitrogen

oxfd_"'d_tsslons during ealctner upsets (Mlllward, 1984a), These emissions ean be

significant, compared to the emissions from the acid absorber exhau,+t. The acid

absorber exhaust Is the primary source of reB'ulated/hazat'dous emissions)prlrnarlly

nitrogen oxides) from the Uranium Oxide Plant during routine operations (DOS,

1982a),
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_ Uranium oxide is removed from the solids handling system exhaust by cyclone

_ separators and fabrto filters, The filter bags are cleaned periodically using air Jets,
=

and the cleaning cycle time Is dependent on the pressure drop across the fl,lter

bags, The bags are replacedapproximatelyannually,when the aleanlngv.y(.,le

becomes Ineffective. The cyclone separators and fabric filters are not 100 percent

efficient In removing uranium trioxide and other partloulate_ from the exhaust

stream, and emissions are further controlled by two parallel (redundant) HEPA

filter units, These units are monitored for differential pressure and are,_ubjeoted

to annualefflcleneytesting, . _'_,

The exhaus_ rates from the three plant stacks are measured s_h_}ally b_,_.Vent

and Balance personnel. The acid stack exhaust rate, which ma_;_;__ a.t.actor of
, '_ !; ""

two, ts continuously monitored. The flow rate of samplq,,l_J, hroul_',t;he arid stack

particulate sampler ts automatically controlled based on_'.=_Is_re'r]°'exhaust-''' rate
(this Is referred to as isoktnetlc sampling). The m_t_i,proc_li! an_ loadout exhaust

'i '!"q_ ' '_t

rates are not as variable as those of the acid e_i_.'_,th_r sampling ='stes are

not adjusted for flow variations. ',. '_ '%::,,
• "q_iq'q*4= 'd, " f

,' % ',; !'., ',,, :',
;, ',, d<:_':t,,

= s, ', _ *' %_,9°0

The loadout area Is completely enc_dad,.a;_d_"e.xh_sts to a two-stage HEPA filter

efficiency. Historically, fugitive '_'';'e'_t_lo'{{_':ofuranium oxide from the loadout area

were a cause for concen_t_as the are_.,;_asnot enclosed before 1983. Since the

facility has been encl6eed _i_,oo_l_l.led by HEPA filters, fugitive emtss|ons from

- the area have bee_:_se_ttally '_J,_tnated.

Emissions _a_._nuoih:l_il¢_rom the aotd stack are controlled by the acid absorbers

_ and wet.,,,,,sc__i_l_ch" funetlonas particulatescrubbersas wellas acldrecovery
= unl,t_i_'_,_'Mnlu_&nd other radionuclides are removed tn the recovered nitric acid.

Tht_'ii_l_'absorber exhaust (U4) is also equipped with a HEPA filter unit located

The eoncentratlon of nitrogen oxides In the acid absorber exhaust Iscontinuously

I monitoredand controlled(Harmon, 1983).The NO x analyzercontinuouslydraws asample of exhaustgas from the acldabsorberexhauststack. The flow rateof the
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gas sample isautomatically controlled,based on continuous measurement of the

total gas flow through the stack. The analyzer outputs to a recorder in the plant

control room, and the recorder is equipped to alarm if the concentration of

nitrogen oxides in the exhaust gas exceeds a preset value, the sample flow rate

fallsbelow a preset value,or the sampling system loseselectricpower.

The nitrogen oxide emissions from the Uranium Oxide Plant are sub]ect to EPA

permit limitations (EPA, 1980). The preset concentration value that activates the
' . ,e

alarm is set lower than the EPA permit limit. The operator is al_ed to an

increase in emissions before the EPA limithsexceeded, so that the_'_i_ondltion
, , . -._.'e. , °i',}!_.

can be correctedor the plant shut down before permst cond]tionl!_r_vlola_.
•'j}_l_"J!i_

The main process exhaust, which exhausts the uran_ oxl_,.solli:fs handhng

system, baghouses, and cyclone separators, ts not mO__,.for #iitrogenoxide' ,,,i_ ,':K::!"_I ' "A

concentration, and does not have a nitrogen oxide,;!_._ntro}:i;_steN. During process

upsets,the normally negative pressure (vacuuj_ri__ t_'._calc_)}ersincreasesand the",_'_I;'_'I!__._r,a.._/,.

calciners become pressurized. The exit '_,'l_i_ff_llyvented to the acid

absorbers is instead vented through th_ol_an_J_l_g system to the main stack _'?'.A.iI{_; "_Ii_i,_. .
and released uncontrolled to the._al_m_re. ....Plant engineers have reported

several of these upset (off-nomad) _ig_n"_ past 2 years, and are required to
. ',_i,_.... '.)."?..

prepare an estimate of the excess'"_mms_il[¢and assesswhether these resulted m a

violationof permit condi,.t_ons(Mfllw'_ 1984). None of the reported events are

believed to have resul.t,ed "_ii.lt. perrr_.'._,.violation.

.. _,.'P" .,. '_ii_'

Under normal op .e_..t_ c_:ht_ons, n,trogen omde emmslons from the uraniumoxide facili_.c_, le._:i!t_i::_'he EPA permit limits of 850 kilograms per day (~ 1875
't_::_'_'_ O':._ " ,',./:'._'

pounds pt_id.a_.,_i_I)d5()"_metric tons per year (EPA, 1980). The acid absorber

exh_'_id "_&. exceed the daily emission limit in 1985 (Boothe et al., 1986).
. ;_._" '., ...;::?.., , *

E_,siqn_:_,...fromi_Ehe main stack are not believed to have exceeded the dally

emii_Oh limiteven under process upset conditions,as sucllreleasesare invariably
', .%.

of short"i_t_ration. However, monitoring data are not available for nitrogen oxide

emissions from the main stack, as the stack does not have an NO x monitoring

system, Reported emissions were less than those allowed under the EPA permit in

both 1984 and 1985 (Price, 1986).
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{ _

Z-Plant

Z-Plant,alsoreferredto as the PlutoniumFinishr,ng Plant(PFP),islocatedinthe

= 200-West Area of the Hanford Site,and was operatedby Rockwell. The main

buildingof Z-Plant is234-5Z_the Plutonium FinishingFacility.Other buildings

includethe 236Z PlutoniumReclamationFacilityand the 291Z FilterBuilding.

The purposeof Z-Plantisto processchemical materialsfrom the PUREX Facility

(locatedinthe 200-EastArea)and to recoverplutoniumfrom the waste,i_the form_ iL..f

of plutonium metal or plutoniumoxlde. The plutomum in the _ll_Mi_.wasteis
"' '_i':,',"f."

- separatedfrom the uranium and otherradionuclidesin the was a mt41_stage

extractionprocess,which uses carbon tetrachlorideand tri as the

organicphase,and a nitricacidsolutionas the aqueo1,_, :onlumis

removed in the organicstream as plutoniumnitrate, and other
:f.,

radionuclides are removed in the aqueous stre i_nium nitrate is
t

separated from the organic stream, reduced to and can be further
_ • e_

reduced to metal. The recovered plutoniuM, ted to other facilities or

storedat Z-Plant. . '_i
*I

Nitrogenoxidesare evolvedfrom of plutoniuminnitricacid. The

dissolvercellsare exhausted fumes are vented uncontrolledto the

-- main process exhaust. Additional oxides will be generated by a second

dissolver, for dissolwng"_tonium-qon:ainmg waste slag and crucibles in mtric

acid. The dissolver._s ex_.e_L_(o be brought on-line in the near future. The
..'_iz_': "._i_{_;_"

nitrogen oxide e_'_io__,},¢rom _e dissolver will be controlled by a wet scrubber

before being _!____;_h the main process stack.
1 'r'i1_ i t;j_l

The nitrj.c ai_'cJ_ '
tetrachloride, and tributyl phosphate used In theextraction..i!_i._,:"

pr.o_ _ rec_ withinthe process,but some of thesechemicalsare lostto

the"_ _"process stack with each cycle. Hydrogen fluorideis recycled and

_ recover'e_'._._ss solidproduct. Some hydrogen fluorideis exhaustedto a caustic
- scrubber.

Z-Planthas fourstacksthataccountforthe major portionof the radiologicaland

__ regulated/hazardousair emissionsfrom the facility.These are designatedas

_ follows:(1)291-Z1 ExhaustFan Building- main processexhaust;(2)291-Z3 - 241Z
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radioactive liquid waste sump area exhaust; (3)296-Z5 - 2736-ZA plutonium

shipping/receivingarea exhaust; and (4)296-Z6 - 2736-ZB plutonium storage

buildingexhaust.

The radioactive waste incineratorlocated in the 232Z Building adjacent to the

main buildingisno longeroperated and has been decommissioned.

The main process exhaust and the sump area exhaust are sources..of both __

radiological and regulated/hazardous emissions. The Shipping/receivin,g.a__._torage

buildingexhausts are primarily a source of radionuclideemisslons..,,_'_;i_y,.stack

exhaust fan_ are operated continuously,whether or not the Z-_ _ocess_w_:

operating. _,- "_i__'",...
,,'_;. _:,i_,!_' ',,a.,

Bach of the four stacks hated above has a CAM, whmh {n{_tid_,M'.tptameterand a
# ,, ',, t_, *e*

dry-gas meter, for detecting gross alpha activity. _.i:_rtic_l!atefilterIs used for

measuring gross alpha and gross beta on a we'e_i_7_".. If"'theseactivitiesare

than I0 percent of the Table 2 value§._z_,_c{l'}_,in_B Order 5480.IA, thengreater

specific analyses for plutonium, strontl{_m'_,.g_i:_'m.a-"a_lttlng nuclides, and other

alpha-emitting nuclides are performed. "At i_.,ml,ntr_m, these specific analyses are
, ". ',,.. '. '"."[',

done quarterly. ',,,'j,.."',(.':.J.''" ""'

• _ "_' __m _•

Radioactlve releases from;:_e four ma.' stacks at Z-Plant are summarized below
• .

(1985 data)• Plutoniu_.:i._23911_'_0., _nium-241 and americium-241 are the major,, , _ *, ,, , .:_i

/ i*_*'a ,q':!,.,:_'._*_

radionuclidesemitt_: ..,, "'_ii;_i"

,' :1i,h._ ,* ,,' ' , *J._•

.'51_"_ack _;:i;2 Alpha iCl) Beta {el)
.':iiil_. ._ , '

.,,,,-, ":.T,I',_29Te_ 1.2 E-04 1.4 E-04

..'f,i_{'i ': i_ ;'_6-Z3 3.4 E-07 1.6 E-06
,, :!{p ; _. _ •
'_,:!_,_.'' _tJ6-Z5 7.4 E-07 1 8 E-5
J _%_ .',;!_,a

"_T,',_" 296-Z6 7.6 E-07 5:7 E-06

¢ **_*i*ii:t° * I •rhe mam._ack, 291ZI, accounts for approx_matey 98 percent and 85 percent of

the alpha and beta emissions, respectively, from Z-Plant operations•

Regulated/hazardous air emissions from the main stack include carbon

tetrachloride, nitrogen oxides, add hydrogen fluoride. The sump area exhaust has

the potential to emit carbon tetrachloride. Although regulated/hazardous air
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emissionsfrom thissourerhave not been eharacterlzed,they are,expectedto be

smallcompared to the emissionsfrom themain stack.

The concentration of hydrogen fluoride (used to reduce plutonium oxide to

plutonium metal) In the exhaust from the plutonium oxide glove box Is eontlnuously

monitored and controlled. The glove box is exhausted by a vacuum system, which

is vented to a caustic scrubber. The vacuum draws approximately 80 ruble feet per

minute from the glove box. The scrubber controls the hydroge:_ fluoride
concentration in the exhaust gas to less than 5 parts per million..,T.h_serubber

exhausts to the filter building and main process stark which ha._.a iat_li::P.xhaust

rate of 240,000 ruble feet per minute. The hydrogen flu_de',:i_oncen_tlon

 onitor 1oo t dd, o t,y.fte t,e o.ubb,w 1,b fo e T,e
concentration of hydrogen fluoride is monitored a_;,:_trol_ :.primarlly In

responseto safetyconcerns,as hydrogenfluorideqan dk_a_@J_ HEPA filtersIn
, "{.ll ' i

the filter building if not adequately controlled. '.i '.. '-.',

Emissions of carbon tetraehlorlde from th_i_-l_a_ are presently uncontrolled.
Carbon tetrachloride emissions from th'@_.Pl_¢_t,.ms:_ stack have been estimated

. _. ',. '_:,".b.

by facilitysafety engineers fro_ _u__g records and process analysm.

According to this analysis, ann_,.en1_pl_s of carbon tetrachloride were about

21.7 tons in 1984, 11.2 tons in 1985:1,.i_d ?,4 tons in 1986. Exhaust coneentratlons
_i : fl

were lessthan1.0ppm I_@84, 1985 an@ 1986.
_ ,., 'li,'i.',I, ,:, ,.

•.;_,_ '.;h/,,'_iil:__,"

- Accordingto the._ratr_s, prdllll_ssanalysisIndleatesthatnitrogenoxideemissions:LI:_, ,.._

from the dlsso}vers_ex
.,.t_....._tton,,,il_,_.process, although uncontrolled, are considerably

.'"';'_;_'"_"J;"'l_ii_. _l_b"]._ _:iiit
lower tha_]_e l_iilmlss_ from either the PUREX or Uranium Oxide faeillties.

=

"ii'

of hydrogen fluoride in the ambient air in the vtcinity of the plant. Fatlure of the

scrubber, however, would acttvate plant alarms and require shutdown of plant

operations because of safety considerations. Thus the emissions would not persist

-- foran extendedperiod.



Nitrogen oxide emissions from the new slag dissolver will be controlled by ]njeetlon

of an acid absorbent (alumlnum nitrate) into the exhaust gas, whleh wlll then be

vented to a wet scrubber and to the main process stack. Nitrogen oxide emissions

from the new slag dissolver have been estlmated by plant safety engineers and are

expected to be less than I pound per hour after applleatlon of controls.

3.1.2.6 Tank Farms

Radl0aettve ltquld wastes generated at all areas of the Hanford Site _ presently
stored In undergroundtanks located in the 200-East and 200-Wea_;,_i_s. These

tank farms are designated by the number 241 and a letter (e g._,_4:._Z aff_,_41AN, -
.!.'_ o ";.._ •_ Iii@•._ I_ ,,_ o

which are located near the 242A Evaporator) or other d_._at_s (e.g., 219S,

242TA). individualtanksare designatedby number and _etter_.,'I_9'A, located

inthe 24lA Tank Farm). ':!_jii,:4Uir:i::_.,,"ii::.

The 200-Area Tank Farms Include both sinirle-sff_l'i_.an_ii_double-shell tanks of

varyingages. No slngle-shelltanks(SSTs).a_e_iii_;|_';tU_jl¢orcurrentwaste disposal
.... ']'_nt il_!i ,

operations, lnterstitml l_qutds presently, be_._to_,.in SSTs are being transferred
:lil'_i _',. _,i!,_. "

to double-shell tanks. The double-shel]',l'_:s _t,Jn active use, and are accepting
• ;_.. ",:i_,'.'_!h_. _'_,i=

waste currently generated by the __ _:.._..operatmns. Both single-shell and
',I ,, _;,_.

double-shell tanks in the 200-Ea/i_!_rea'i_.re Investigated durtng the Survey; tanks

inthe 200-West Area were not exam'f_.because of similarity in design.

'i:"i!'_. ,*.

ta_:,_' are _!_4_;_ed to store wastes generated at other HanfordThe double-shell
..',,_ ., ?_i_'

Slte operationssl_ p_Oi_ssed_t the 242A Evaporator. Wastes are transferred

between tan_j,_d ;_i! ',_l'om process areas by use of undergroundpipes, valve r

pits,pumt)',i_tts_,i_ndjt_er (temporary)hose connections.Conneetlonsbetween
"':_i_,,._i_l , .

tanks_K'em_ __h rnultldlrectlonal valves(referredto as dlversmn boxes)by
•'_!'_"' i .;" ' ,?,lr._

th_i_nk;_rm _rators. Transferroutesare checked manually by the operators

and'_led before the transfer ts begun, according to facilityprocedures.

Install'_t_br_of diversionbox routingindicatorsinthe 242A Evaporatorcontrolroom

isscheduledforthe AP valvepit. Thiswillprovideforan additionalvisualcheck

of thepositionof thediversionbox valvebeforeany waste transferisbegun.
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Double-shell tank systems eonslstof a double-shelltank, with an inner and outer

wall separated by an annular space, pumps, piping and valves,and ventilationand

leakdetection systems. The maln tank ventilationsystems (each of which includes

an exhaust fan,HEPA f{Iterun{t,radiationmonitors,and stack)exhaust the inside

of the double-shelltanks. A singleventilationsystem may exhaust multiple tanks,

In whlch case allthe tanks are connected to the system by underground ducts. A

second ventilationsystem, alsoequipped with a radiationmonitor and HEPA filter,

exhausts air from the annular _pace between the tank walls. Air is circulated

the annular space for both heat removal and leak detectionAi!!_jkdditlona!through

elements of the leak detection system include liquidleveland con_j_:_ty probes

in the annular space, as well as area radiationmonitors with a_ De}:_ion of

liquidin the annular space, or of high radiationconcentrat}o_!_ e,_er the annular

exhaust gas indicates that the inner wail of the tank hl_ bee_'ii_ acl_'d. On the

annular ventilation system, the radiation monitors a_i__,ed°l_'ch._._" ' before and
after the HEPA filter unit,so that any release of4fi!t.cliatt'_:,_'ll_;_ detected before

control. _I,_. ;'!)'_:,,'_'J:"

The SST systems consist of an undergro)_d _ a_il,,_ssociated pumps, piping, and

valves,and generally do not have ,act{_;l_.en_lon systems. Some SSTs (e.g.,
,'::!", "_iifr_iU}I{'_ "_"

= 105C, I06C) have been equipped _i'J_hl_ry ventilationsystems and HEPA
' ,,.._*, 'i_.i -'' I'I'__''''i::*... W - "W

'_!:if, '1_:!N,

filters in cases where high heat _rat_t_ has been )dentifled as a problem. The
,-il.,. -_'.'.

= majority of SST_, however, are ve_.d to the atmosphere through "breathing

vents." These vents are_i_ll_lpped.w.ithpassive HEPA filterunits and emergency

pressure-relief seal.s, bd'_!_:_ have exhaust fans or radiation monitors.

' _iii:_..:,',:i'.,i_,_' y'..
,_;.:,,.!_r ,. _

- The 2O0-Are_,il_tste_t_:_r_'Tanks have four types of potential a_r emission points,

Uow_:!!i_'':'_ _:__i '_'i_i_'as fo ¢!_ " l

., i__, _ ,; ' :,_it,':?
'.li ' " i' • ,

.,::_._i_o _pble-sli_lltank main vent]latmn systems

"'":i!,ii_::_'ouble-shell"''- tank annulus ventilation systems

o';_l .l_le-shell tank breathing
vents

o Diversionboxes and other liquidtransferpoints

The double-shelltank main and annulus exhausts and SST breathing vents are

continuous sources of both radiological and regulated/hazardous air emissions. Ali
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liquidtransfersare potentialsources of both radiologicaland regulated/hazardous

air emissions, Under normal conditions,the double-shell tank main ventilation

systems' radiologicalemissions are somewhat greater than the emissions from the
__

annular ventilationsystems and SST breathing vents. Several of the exhausts are

above I0 percent of the RadioactivityConcentration Guides (RCG); however, none

approach or exceed the RCG.

Regulated/hazardous air emlsslons from the double-shelltank exhausts ond ss'r

breathing vents are not monltored, lt is expected that the main v_1}llation
_'4 '*

systems are the most significantsources of regulated/hazardous emlssl"ol_.{l[_.i._the

tank farms. These exhausts have been tested for ammonla,;_Itl.'qltrlc.'_i_ide

emissions,and only very small amounts of these conpounds ar_, _ .from the

,* , ,% Lj_, .4°exhausts. ..., .,._,,.

Diversion boxes and other llquld transfer polnts"_'_ no_.'_ont'i'nuousemission

sources, but can be a major potentlaIsource _'_lll",e'l_l_10_l_'In cases where a

4-- s

waste transferhas been misrouted or where"_k _i_i'mo_'{'atlngprocedures have

liquidwaste to the alr or ground. '_cld_." p'_ssurlzatlonof a transfer llne
• ',. *_*... !* ". ,'_

during a waste transfer in 1985 (G'_l_raltb_,l_851'bausedthe releaseof liquidwaste

to the air and resulted In a measut_a_Io,ibm'teaseIn ambient strontlum-90 levels
%,

southeast and northwest o_{_]_e200-Eas_i_rea (Prlce,1986). The pressurizatlonof
.*

waste tanks alsohas th_'.9ot'_l ,.1_!l_useincreased emissionsto the air. A series

of tank pressurizal_s _urre_ii,|¢_1985 and 1986, mostly the resultof fallureof
' ,. _',.._!:_'_ .*.

the tank ventlll_tion's_em$_ operate (Bates et al.,1986). None of these events
.';___'_'"_i_,'."_;!'_.._?'_" .

resulted ,n._ st_Jit}tficat_i_erease in emissions from the tanks.

The.,i_t.o_glca_',,..emlssionsfrom the breathing vents are not continuously

mor_i_b_" An effluent monitoring test was undertaken in fiscal year 1986. The

' test m'b_iCpringequipment was able to detect a small statistlcallysigniflcant

difference between ambient radionuclide concentratlons in the tank farms and

background concentrations. Ambient concentrations In the isolated tank farms

ranged from a high of 1.3 E-ll uCi/ml (duringthe Chernobyl Incident)to a low of

1.1 E-14 uCi/ml. In allcases the difference between the ambient concentration in

the farm and background was lessthan 0.I percent of Table 2 limitslistedin RHO-

MA-139.
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in Instances where emissions of radionuclides from a breathing vent have been

Identified as a problem by radiation technologists (e.g., due to condensation of

radioactive liquid), temporary ventilation systems and HEPA ftlters similar to

those used for tank annulus ventilation have been applied. Radiological emissions

from the breathing vents are otherwise controlled by passive HEPA filters.

_ Although these filters are subjected to annual efficiency tests as are other filters,

HEPA filter units are not designed for passive ventilation.

Flanders Filters, Incorporated, the manufacturer, was consulted as to._o_'_ow flow

rates affect filter efficiency. They documented that particle peo_lra(_fO_,_rough

a filter decreased (i.e., the filter efficiency increased) when t l_Iest_,)atr floW"rate
decreased based on almost 300 dioetylphthalate (DOP) tests. '_,_o_1111_1, at both

,%_ d. "'0 •

Hanford Environmental Health I_oundatton and tt.oekwell _gi_ord O,_>gratlons Vent

and Balance have observed increased efficiency aS. lower.,i_l:9_g_',durtng numerous
e,_ 4_a q_ _" '._

tests under routine conditions following industry ace_d te_t,.procedures•
,_1,_ '_. _'., 'ilo_

"L • t., _ %

The emissionsof betalgamma-emlttlng.radl_ucl11111_!_from the double-shelltank

exhaustsand annulusexhaustsare eontll_ui_Isl3}";rhgnl_redby drawing a sample of

exhaust gas at a constant flow r&_e._ul_, sIandard beta/gamma detectors•
...,, ',.-,..,_.,,i_'.._,"

Emissions of alpha-emitting radlbr_i_ltd_._re not monitored in all exhausts. Waste
", ". _i ".

analysesindicatethat alpha emlssl0_,'s,wlll"be proportionalto beta emissionsfor, _ '_,"ii'

some wastes; in this _ only I_et_/gamma emissions are monitored• The

radiation monttortn_,,.:_'ste_q ,_, t_'_"double-walled tank ventilation system In the
.,,_. , .i_:_,

241AY Area (desll_ate,_'.ig02A)l_ equipped wtth a particulate fllter, silver zeolite

cartridge, an_,..ea_l-14,t,'.,:irtid tritium bubblers, in addition to the standard
.,:/;;_"'ii!,_ ',i:*''!",

- beta/gam_let_tor. _ts ts a untque experimental system designed to assess the
"i_ i' .',':1,t

emlss!9_Iso_,_¢__, tritium,and volatileradionuclidesfrom the '/02Aexhaust.

$i_g_'r _l_temg_l'lt_ve not been applled to other tank exhausts, and the results of
q_l 1. • . ._ •

thls_i _orlngprogram are notyet available.

- Particulate samples are also taken from the tank exhausts and annulus exhausts by

drawing exhaust gas through, narttculate filter at a constant rate. The filters are

analyzed weekly. The samplers are equipped with gas flow totaltzers, rotameters

(gas flow meters) and hour meters. A rotameter reading is taken each time a filter

is replaced, and both readings are used to convert the sample analyses to

: concentrationvalues.Alitank ventilatlonsystemsare operatedcontinuously,and

particulatesamplersand continuousmonitorsare operated24 hoursper day.
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The exhaust rates of the tank exhausts and annulus exhausts at'e eontlnuously

monitored using Pitot tubes, '.he exhaust rate readings are output to strip-chart

recorders located adjacent to the radiation monltorlngsystems, The flow readings

are not output to the tank farm control stations,

The double-shell tank exhausts and annulus exhausts are controlled by redundant

HBPA filter units with r'edundant exhaust fans. '['he 702A Ventilator has s{x bank:+

of double filters (one redundant) and two fans (one backup). The fans are switched

periodicallyto reduce wear, which has hlstorleallybeen a problem _, the tank

farms (Bates et al., 1986). 1he filter units are equipped with p_lt_+t_._, sensors,

which are read daily by the operators. 1he filter units are su_J_IL,ed to'l!_ndard
d '1' w wl,t ! Ii" i_II

,+''_, ¢ }l

efficiency teats annually, %h, ,,,'_]

,,,,+ '%[_,. •
% ¢,;,d d+,_., *_ ,, ¢.

In general, tank maln and annutar exhaust alph_:l,,l_ii_:,,bet_,exhaust gas

coneentratlonsare lessthan I0 percentof the L_::_Rdl_j"_f4_'t_controlledareas.

Totalbeta concentrationsInthe 241AY, AZ Ir_jilei_il_st(_H2A)are greaterthan
'_ i i+U,Lt,' ',.,. '._.+i',

10 percent of the RCG, but do not exe._d _l_e. 'ROi_+' Results of the special
_; ;_ '+tt ++

monitoringprogram on thlsexhaustmay-,jde_l{yth_;0atureof the emissions.The

concentrations of ruthenturn-106, ,,',,4"8'"v°)_",r_'_nucllde' from the 241AW maln
exhaust are also greater than 10.per'_It_ii_. t_, RCG, but do not exceed the RCG,

', ;'+, °+'+!I, " --

Also,the totalbeta emissionsfr'i:_,,,the"_{l_,10dC SSTs on the temporary exhaust.

of the double-.shelltank main exhausts.
are significantlyhigherthan for se'i_l '"

,,+,'::::
Radiological emissions fo_+.:_.nk far_i and several other facilities for calendar year

1985 are summarl_i_i;J,ln the;;_@.l_ annual emission report (Aldrich and Stanfleld,
_ ,.,,,,;l_e" ,,,,. "_

.,,.j+ '+
3.1.2,7 2_i&rA_poratbd/Crystalllzer

i ,_r-_ + +:t'

Tl'_jI_42_" Evap_ _ lzer, also referred _o as the 242A Evaporator, Is
ator/Crvstall"" ' ' '_''

loca}_tlJ,_[{_the 200-East Area of the Hanford Site, in the 242A Building. Two other
++ %+

evapora_t._)_unlts, designated 242S and 242T, loeated tn the 200-West Area, 242S is

a vacuum evaporator of the same design as 242A. lt ts currently on standby status

and could be reactivated depending on future waste processing needs. 242T ts a

much olderdesignwlth a lower capacityand operatedat atmoshperlcpressure.

2422'Isnow a surplusfacllltyand couldnotbe reactivated.
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The evaporator is used to prc)eess radloautlve IlClUlcl w_stes gerleratc:d by th(:,

llanford faellltles to z'eduoe the waste volUlT_e prior to disposal Irl the 200..At'ea

'rank Farms, The liquid waste Is concentrated by evaporation of water from tile

waste using a eomblnatlon of heat and vaeuutn, The water vapor geilerated ts

drawn from the evaporator vessel by vacuum, and t'eeovered by a sel,les of mist de--

entralners and water-cooled condensers, The eotldenset' V_-l(,)Lltlln exhausts to the

main vessel vent and through I-IEPA filters to a 35.-feet stack, 'l'l'le evaportltor

bulldtng ventilation system Is e×hausted through a separate III,;PA filter unit to _l
( g

ce-root staok. _,,\

The eoneentrated waste liquid is pumped fx,om the evaporator _i_, 11
' I_,Or_dloaetlvewaste storagetanksIn the 200-EastArea. 'l'he',_'I'o_ d evaporator, ,,_';iT,,:,. ....

- condensate, which is eontamlnated with strontium, eestul_.and t_._, radionuclides,

tspassedthroughan Ionexchange column and sampled'_,_fO_,_' Isposedof asL_ ' " ¢4

low-level radioactive llqutd waste In erlbs. I he leN_press'g_ _ _lm used to supply

heat and vacuum tw the evaporatoris alsq,._,¢,q!]d_e,d1_"liquid, 'l'hesteam, ',t, '_ ''_),,'_1 _ 'i
') . 'I_4 , ,

condensate Is generally nonradioactive, ax_d,;t_dl_l_e_l'_dfi an evaporation basin.
o) i ,,'; _ '_,._

The evaporator has two stacks ,t.l!at"_.;._,_ s_ees of both radiological and
0':, ') , ,_ ', _{!1:!_o •

regulated/hazardousalremlsslor_,_I'_)I':_'_I!!:,296A22- 242A ves,_elvent --main( *", 'i'' '_ ,il

process exhaust eor evaporator/_'._en_::.vacuum system)and 292A21 - 242A

buildingexhaust- ventllat,lonsystem"L_.l_ustfurevaporatorprocessareas.
°'i',t',

. ',I_',% ,"'.

The vesselvent a,n_.,,,_ulldlni_,:*i!_i_ustare sources of beta-emlttingradlologleal
,'.;,_,' _). "il',_"

emissions.The td_l_b0_l erllJsslonsfrom the buildingexhaustwere approximately

one order of,;_gnlt'_e,,,_ier than from the vessel vent Irt 1985 (Aldrich and

Stanfleld,,',,._._0_!_ Rad_logteal emissions (beta-emitters) are assumed to be

, strontblm.90"'_ thg _urposes of dose ealeulatlons, although eeslurn-13?, ttn-ll3)

an_,:;_'_e_-_dlonfJelldes''"/_' may alsoappearinthe vesselventand buildingexhaustgas.

= 'I'otab_!_aemlsslonsfrom thetwo exhaustsare not significant.The _esselvent Is
- a poteni_l(_',sourceof _r3'ulated/hazardousemissions,as volatileconstituentsof the

- PUREX wastes(nayevaporateand be ventedtw the vacuum system. The potential

forregulated/hazardousemissionsfrom the evaporatorhasnotbeen assessed.
-

=,

_
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'rhr vessel vet+t and building exhaust are ¢+ontinuously monitored for alpha- and

beta/gamma-emitting radionuclide concentrations and for total flow rate, Total

alpha and beta/gamrna radtonu(;llde concentrations are measured by drawing a

sample of exhaust gas at a constant flow rate through standard alpha and

beta/gamma continuous monitoring devices+ In addition, the vessel vent sample

line contains a zeolite filter, which ts used to collect volatile radlonu(]lldes for

analysis, A particulate sample Iseollected from each exhaust with filters that are

analyzed weekly, Each particulate sampler is equipped with a gas flow l]'leter and -.

hour meter, The gas flow readings are used to convert the sampl.q,, aillllyses to

concentration values, rhr building vent particulate sample ts only tallish 4_,9n the
i I i ITJI I 1, Iii 11

building exhaust Pan ts operating. The alpha and beta/gamma Rd;_]{l_l_readl_tt_ and',, 4;. ,,
vessel vent record sample are taken continuously, The alpha _!_+,'ll_/oallbrated

i+i II: 111

annually, and the beta/gamma monitor ts calibrated sem,l_i_a,_lly, "v,",,,.
++ |I|i I °l_'_+ll I I_I

,J ' , '+ ,* _1+,, **+
11 'I* I 14 **l , ,l

t_ I. * !

lhc exhaust rates of both tl_e evaporator vessel _+_! aftd',,bulldlng exhaust are
, t'l'll,+ ,. ++++ 1_ II i e

continuously monitored using Pitot tubes, Ihe'_xl:_Uat,;¢_e _eadlngs are output to
...... ;',, .....',,,,'....

the evaporator control room+ where they ,,Sit+ m_t_,torea oy tna operators, In

addition, Vent and Balance personnel.., - _,. ,,.,p_,r'foTm",4_,+++n.,o_'hly_ +'; traverse of the exhaust
velocityonthebutmtn,,xhausttom 'a',u..',it ., xPmustCa.r owr.t .

,:",, "',,':,,....:", '",w"'

The continuous alpha and beta/ga_,_. _itors are alarmed to Indicate loss of

/

sample flow, low sample.;_w, and high._'adlatlon readings. The alarms are output
i ++ l.l ,+ .

to the evaporator cop'_lJol rbd_iat v_c"e they are monitored by the operators, and to

the central contrl_l:'_l_tat,t+,t_in t_it_'2750 Building, Alarm set points for emissions of

beta-emitting, l'adlbi_!l_td,e_+'+j,,_tretypically 1000 counts per minute, These are
.,, ,,ft'+,'I++, ,,j++!,, , ,.., +

determlnem+,;.+.,..- J_aA'++ellnes, and are significantly lower than the Fable I DOF.
guideline e_+_s for air emissions. The central control station In Buildtng

27,5_i_.4_,+i,pont'a_k_,alarm outputs for the 200-Area Tank Farms, and the station is

sta:t_l_;++ hoursa day,
he--

+I",.::'t,,,

Radlonuc'ride emissions from both the vessel vent and the building exhaust are

controlled by HF.PA filter units. The building exhaust Is equipped with two

redundant (parallel) filter systems, each consisting of an exhaust fan, preftlter, and

primary and secondary t-IRPA filters. The vessel vent does not have a redundant

system, but has a single fan, preftlters, and primary and secondary HEPA filters.
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t

'the filters ape monitored fop differential pressure and ar(_ subject to standard

efflelenc, y tests annually° The HL_PA filter exhausts +ire sampled and the only beta

nuclide detected when speoli'le arlalyses were peH'ormed onradlonuotlde

particulate sample tlltetm wan strontlutn_90, The total beta elnl,,Jalorls from the

Inactive 2428 and 242T building exhaust 1 A appear below

(Aldrich and Stant'leld, 1988)I

|  ,_olll_ s_t.o_.kk ±otj J

242A Active Building exhaust 0,73E-4 ,,0_, ',,,,
Ilr i i II @ Ill
m V t I _il"

t ""d 4 f ' +'Vessel vent 0,91L-5 ,,,:_ 0,.9(_3l,,-12
i. l_,i i' i

i #,ia _di+_+i_i_._ik,i¢4,.

+J, T _i "',,i +,'
111#14. li_it4 I
, ,'1 , i

2428 lnaatlve Vessel vent 0,61g-8 '_ ,/',,:",,. 0';,_'_,2E..13
iii |#tl ii ( I II¢ l

Building exhaust O,iI_-I " ',,,','",_.0,,804E-13
IIl Ii t ii i iI _' •

li i ,* <l I i I
. t+

,e I i_ I i llil i i ii#iii iI i' tll, ii I I

242T Inaet lye Building exhaust ., ,,,,',,<(J_,.,[_'E_'_':',,,,,.,, ,,,,,..::" < 0,374E-.13
" ' ""_,! ' "i' ','

Rez'ulated/hazardous emlsalon,_ from the",v_e8_l ' m.t a'nd bulldtng exhaust have not
Ii I , 71 +

' .... ;"_'It ions from the lnac!tlve 242S andbeen characterized, Regulated/ha_t!S ::_+' "'"
+:",, ',,,,,' ",'i "i

ItlT Evaporators are expected toi+_b@ne_lble, Radiological emissions from the
Ill al I i t i i

IliA Evaporator are well controllt_c_'_,,an_ monitored. Several events In 1985,% I'
Involving loss of bulldldg'_nd ves,elel ventilation did not result In significant

,,', ',,pf,t, ,,,' ,,° ,
emissions to the enyt!,,_tfirnenti!_q!'_iib represent a potential exposure hazard. [he

causes of these e_ts,,,im_d cor_ctlve actions have been addressed Iii a trending
,,_,_,,4_/blv",,*,°

report(Bates,),_,.aJ., '1_)10),,I,,I/!_,;,"

m ,Si!lT ,i;#
Relul_t_d,/,a_4_m_'emlsslons from the 242-,A gvaporator have riot been

ch@#!_tetttled, a_ therefore the potential environmental Impact of these emissions

'+,,,.ii'l!..,,'Li'll

can_,_ ''_reliably a+_'gssed,

",,,':,:,+

p 3.1.2.8 Reactor Facilities

p The I00-Area contains the production reactors arid was operated by UNC. The
N'-Reaetor loo,_,.,.., tn the 100N-Area is the only operational reactor, and is the

p major source of radioactive particulate, Iodine, arielnobl+_ gas emissions(73,840
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curies fi)r 19115)Irl tile 100-Area, These radtmmtlve slretnltJslonsaredls_harged to

the environment via the llBN main staok and via various lesser ventilation

exhausts from the bulldlngs,

The other eight reaotors In the 100-Area are retired, but several suppm,t faellltles

In tile 100K-Area are still Irl operation, The 100KF, end 100KW l]asins are being

used to store N-lt.eaetol' spent fuel, l]eoause of the radioactive material and the

pre,enea of operatlnlt pex',_onnel, some of the 100K ventilation systems are

whioh resulted In less than 2 mleroeuries total radloaetlve,,!:'_elease__['oroperated1

19sB. 'Q'
,, _# i i t4 Iit it I

,"-,'" 'i _ ",i'-"

'['he K-R,eaetor exhaust (1708KI_L,) Is treated with a HI!',PA rll,_"asd:_he N-R,'eaetor

staok (11BN)Is treated with I-librA and ohareoal ,'!,_ers, '_,,9_rra_'ht releasemain

polnts have radlatlon sampler, wlth partleulate filte'_,i;l_,,#,har'_l e.rtrldges,
,_ ., _. •

whleh are oo[leeted and analyzed xoutlnely per th_,,,_J_mpl_;_eff_ule In UNI-M-78,

lt,ffluent Radloanalytleal Program Manual (UN,q,,,191_'_, A fi_l_ el'fluent monitoring
.... ........... _ _'i 1_:I .... "1_' _, "_

system has been Installed In a new sample _!hed',_;t__ of the 116N stark, and

Is In the flnal stages of testlng, lhls sy_ern _._ b_,_eslgned by Eberllne to meet

the aeeLdent monitoring requlremeg.ts i_:'!_,_el_,?_,Regulatory CommlssLon (NRC)

lie ulatory Guide 1,98, , ',,_l,._!!tk _.,_!_,,

V t I 11 ,II

The airborne radioactive, releases '['_. :t'he N-Reaetor for 1985 totaled 73,840
eurtes of partleulate, Io_j_I_., and ,_pbte gas activity, with 93,6 pereent of the

aetivlty due to a_gl_l, _.,,._l_slons of regulated/hazardous substanees from
,,',_'_'_.,, "_'_!_i9"

N-R, eaetor are Irfft_._ll_ill_nt,, 'Fhe UNC 1985 I_ffluent Release Report (UNI-3880,

UNC, 1985),I,lid_ati_lt_thil.l:_ta! annual release of argon-41 via the llSN stark
,,',?_li'rrr_il¢,, ',;,_,_I_le

deereasect.,',_t] l_l-'_eree_'oompared to the same release for calendar year 1984
i

_._,._,_ ,,) '_,,'

I. 2.9 '",i_a berat or Ies"3,

Major sources of airborne pollutants In the 300-Area other than the UNC Fuels

Fabrleatlon Faellltles, and 384 Power House, are the Battelle Paelfle Northwest

Laboratorles (PNL) and the l-[anford l_nglneerlng Development Laboratory (I-[]!',DL)

laboratories, The laboratories are minor sources of airborne pollutants.
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PNL operate_ifaollltiesInthe Chemleal I+nIl'Irleeringl,aborato,y(,124l:lutldlng)and

the LifeBclenaeeI.abol,atory(331I:luIIdlng),[,',mI_ImlonsfrolnthemebuIIdlngmwillbe

dI_ioussedIn this _iootlon,Inactive3O0-Area faoIIItle,<i_Itidf_leIlltleEiwlth ii

negligible potential to Irnpaot the environment are not discussed,

- 3,1,2,9,1 Hanford Engineering Development l.,ttboratoi,y

_ The I-I[_DL Ineludes several buildings In tile 300,-At.ra and Is operated by

Westlnghou_le, Activities Inelude fuel flil)rleatlon and analytleal and_j'l_nglneorlng

support for the FFTF program, and englneerlng development ,'_l'i','_t,lil,oesse_sIn
I 'll II ¢il I lIIlil411

flu oft of other Hanford Slte and off-slte aetlvltles, ,,,,,.,,_>_. ', .,.PP ,,.... , ,i,.-,,,,I; i

A revtew of materials used In HEDL facilities by th_mHEDL,',T_.vlronmentaI and

radlologleal engineering group did not Identify a need _,_4;pr tr6t_any regulated
t _, .1, ", %

. pollutant emissions other than the 384 Power I-IOUtl_._emis_0 Therefore, no other

monitoring of regulated/hazardous emlsslons.,(_'_ ",_DL _"ae!Ittles Is eondueted

Nelthm radlologteal nor ritpJla_.h_"_us emissions from .qt_l)t,1984a).

laboratories are slgnlflcant envlronm,ei]ta[ _!_za_iiI, wlth re_peet to other _Ite
-- , , m, i %'J, li

faelIltles, ,, ',. _,;t_,, ',,:_',,

iiI ¢i_ _ ill( .I I I'll "ill

- The following 300-Area butldlng_"_l}l_ ft_'O_,it,,tesare dlsoussed In this section.

I. 306E,Metal F_oatlon J3_velopmentLaboratory
,"i (lt "',"_h. ,,',''_,"

3. 324, Cl"{l{{_l_ql04_lJ'_!In_nel_rlngLaboratory

4. 32_,l_,_.dt_l_e,_.flli_'y Laboratory

5..'J_, ,._terlall'_'eehnologyLaboratory
],_!,_ i'_i'; ii •

- iii,,., 3_t'/:lli m StoragelDlsposal Faelllty
,/,,'" ', : :',';i7,,

,,. iq I i Jt ¢ i'

Met'_'.,_brleatlon Development l,aboratory,Building 306I£
,¢ ,,

Uranlum-fueledand non-uranlum-fueledelements and absorberelements for the

FFTF are assembled, Inspected,and tested In thls facility,Fuel pelletsare

manufactured from natural uranium In two laboratories In the building. Fuel

fabrication operations are similar to those conducted Iri Building 308 urging

plutonium, whleh are described In this section, Other operations Include
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nondestructive materials testing and metallurgy laboratories. Laboratory hoods

arc equipped with individualexhausters, and the exhausts from the uranium

laboratoriesare equipped with HEPA filters.The buildingsupply airisrecirculated

through particulate filters. Laboratory equipment exhausts to a duct system

leading totwo exhaust fans. Chemical and acid tanks are exhausted th,'oughtwo

fans to a 40'foot stack separatelyh'om the laboratory equipment. Fumes from the

tanks are not controlled(Asay, 1983).

Plutonium Laboratory,Building308 .,_:,."_'_

,._'_,,.. ',.-:,

The Plutonium Laboratory isthe fabricationfacilityfor pluton_{_ed ele_bnts

for the FFTF and the experimental breeder reactor (EBR-{}_iJ._k_,'_...National

Engineering Laboratory (INEL). Plutonium and uraniu_'_})_}l_po_dbr are formed
Ii

into pellets,which are stacked intometal tubes refl_rred'_O,ll_'l'i_}pins. The fuel

pinsare bundled intofuelassemblies thatare shippe_ the")_TF. Nondestructive

testingand mstrumentatlon of the fuel assemb_l_l_1_._,lW]['Cloconducted m Bufldlng

308. Fuel fabrscatlon laboratory functjon_,-_nd",l_[neassembly operatlons are

conducted in glove boxes. Other operat'_nl_,ari_;ij@onc_'ctedin the high bay area of
,o,,, ". _.,.',. ..,_,

the building(Asay, 1983). ". _ '.'.".. "
.. ,., .,. ,.. ,.,,., '%>

The laboratory glove boxes are op_m,'._*_.ed"tl'ndernegative pressure (vacuum) such

that room airflows intot_.'_.glovebo_xe_:_"Both the inletand outletglove-box vents

are equipped with H_P_ filtl_l_!K_' outletfiltersare tested for efficiency
before

installation,but _ot.:l_ test_' in piace. Each glovebox exhausts to a primary
_i i'_'..'""}_' ,".

HEPA hlter ua!_ w1_,_ _a._l_jectto annual effsc_ency testmg and monitored for
• • ,,,__ w_?,_ %-" _'l':i •

dlfferentl_re_re. _ese HEPA flltersare vented to the glove-box exhaust

system.,..to'_idiff_" HEPA filterunits equipped with two exhaust fans (one

 oods
in-plac'l_ii&@dprimary HEPA filtersbefore venting to the glove-box exhaust system.

,Bo

The inletsto the primary HEPA filtersare sampled for radiation(alpha and beta

activity). If trigger radiat!on levels (usually i0 percent of the DOE RCG) are

detected, detailed analyses are performed. The frequency of analysis varies,

depending on the specificglove-box operation.
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The building supply air is filtered twlce through HEPA filters to remove

particulates and reclrculated Into the bulldlng through a ventllatlon system

separate from that for the glove-box exhaust, whlch isnot reclrculated. 1'heentire

Building308 isoperated under negatlve pressure,and balanced such that alr flows

from corridorsto laboratoryrooms to glove boxes to the glove-box exhaust system.

All the buildingalr Isreclrculated,and makeup alr isprovided to account for that

_ lostthrough the glove-box exhaust system. The glove-box exhaust and the supply

airare continuouslymonitored for radlation(alphaand beta activity). '?i_
,-i,,

..';;"._\
I "'_'__ ''_There are several small acld/chemical tanks in the 308 BIJ.l.ding"'_J1_,tare

occasionally used to etch assembly components. Dilute nit_':_'aO_ and _;_ustic

_- solutionsare used, and are exhausted to an acid recovery c__er._.nd to the

glove-box ventllationsystem. The fumes have been cl&._,_._;Irel:]as h#_hazardous by

HEDL chemlcal hazard evaluatlon/Industrlalsafety,and',_ll.!'_:_._g wet scrubber

on the exhaust Isno longer used. A small amount'_Y.,roo_,,alrIs also exhausted

from a welding area in the 308 Building, whid_,_:,ff}ter_ before being vented to

the building ventilation system. No moni.tor;}_.of'l-c'g_iated/hazardous constituents

is conducted on any of the exhaust systemS'in tl_ill.08' _uildtng.

• ',. _,. • '.,q,.

r " "" "' >' '"'" ".I'Chemical Engineering mborator#_,_pild_l_ 324
":'7", %_:"

This facilityprovides _[_'gsfor l{Ibo#atory,bench-scale, and p_lot-plantscale
. ._,i._, .' _.

eng{neerlng evaluat.!_ of-__ processes. Both HEDL and PNL operated

- facilitiesin Buil6_ 3_{_',,Botl'i'_ort-termand long-teem studiesare conducted by
_' "4[ 'if" . , . .

- both groups_,:;,,,,.Pre_.t4_..,_DLactivities include a p_lot-scale plant (under

- construct{,_ fo[_lssol_n of ura,,,t,m in nitric ac,d and nondestruetive testing of

irradi_/;_d_,_"_PNL is presently conducting pilotstudies of the high-level-

w,_" v_]rific_l.bn process. The HEDL operates a nuclear mater,als storage

-- facl_,' a plutonium glove-box laboratory, and radioactive and nonradioactive

mater'{b,_,_andwet chemistry laboratoriesin Building 324. The buildinghas two

_ shielded hot-cell areas for activitlesinvolving high-level radioactlve materials.

•- These are exhausted to pr!m_vv and secondary HEPA filtersand then to the

laboratory exhaust system. No continuous, permanent production facilitiesare

locaLed inBuilding324 (Asay, 1983).
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The laboratory areas of Building324 are exhausted by fivefans to a filterbullding

and a 100-foot stack. Total alpha and beta concentrations in the buildingexhaust

are continuously monitored, and the analyzers are alarmed to indicate high _

radiation levels. Particulatesare collected on sample filtersand are analyzed

weekly. Emissions of iodineare monitored by means of charcoal filtersthat are

analyzed weekly. The total stack flow rate is monitored by a Pitot

tube/manometer, which iscalibrated annually. The five exhaust fans,are tested

annuallyfor flow rate by HEDL Vent and Balance personnel.

The emission control and monitorIngsystems for short-term experlr_$_ondueted

in the 324 Bullding depend °nnt_ _;_r;e°fr_hv__oXnP;_iomre;t'isLa__i_!i'P__du_ 2require the experiment desig ' p s' _ _ wa

Activities such as the vltriflcationpllot _lant _ fl'_estructlvedisposal.

irradiatedfuel testingare conducted in hot cellswith _i_lii_i_t H_A filterunits.

Other experlments, such as the uranium dissolut;q_.expe_t_#}-_re equipped with

temporary control systems for the duration of _thest_., .L_.o_

The uramum d]ssolutlonplant m the L01-_.a _i!i_hebuilding (presently under

construction)will emit nitrogen oxides!!l'_p_ulate uranium when operating.

These emissions willbe controlledb_i_i_jli_i_j_rubberand two-stage HEPA filters
,!:_i:_. i ,,_!i_'_I ""'_-_ _"

located outsidethe building.Thi_tli_cil)t_9_'illalso be equipped with an emergency
'_j'"'_:!!_!... '_di_'_. , . ..

ventilationsystem and fume serubbe}g_jch willbe activatedm the event of a fire.
/. _

The facilityis expected'_:..operate_or 6 months after cempletion, and _missions
•, ':_*_iii.. n'''_"

are expected to be .in_ff_e_ %. ,,.'.i,__'
' ]_'l_" .+. "lieu

Irradiated fu_,:,,+_s_ i_]i_}iSndueted in hot cells in the 139-Area, which are

exhausted._:_'ou_,,_r_,,____prirn'_and secondary HEPA filtersand vented to the building

exhaust. T'i_!_i_l_'_'filtersare analyzed for radiation,and both the primary and
_l,'_ _,_,. ,_l_,.l!,, _llr:

sec_a_i:filtei_.are subjected to annual testing. Carbon filtersare used to

eon'_k::iii_lineemisslons when "green" (short-cooled)fuelis tested, iodineand the
_!_.i!,,,

filters'_i_'Lhe exhaust gas sampling system are analyzed when aetivitles having the
"ii*

potential to emit iodine are conducted.

l
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_ The PNL vitrificationprocess studies are c0rlducted irlseveral areas of the 324

Building. The pilotplant Isoperated inhot cells,which are equipped with prlmary

and secondary HEPA filters,and ventpd to the buildingexhaust. Nonradiologlcal

vltr]f]cationtests and low-level.-wastetests are conducted in the 102-Ai'ca and

other areas. Emissions of radionuclidesand nitrogen oxides from the vitrification

calcinersare controlledby particulatefiltersand acid scrtJbl)evs.Part of the PNl,

test program involvestestingof alternativecontrol systenls._I'i_e"(,old"testareas

exhaust to the building ventilationsystem and a 150-foot stack. The studies

include operation of bench-scale electric furnaces (melter) and a"._llot-scale

m citer. '"'_'_,'__',',

Radlochemlstry Laboratory, Bulldln_325 ',_._i_,..i_:;,_,_,..,..

Thxs buildlng houses laboratorles devoted to analytlc_]_:_c_e{_tryand chemical

research involving radtonuchdes. Analyses o. sta_k!i_.artl_]_te samples and iodine

_

=

• p i,,. .
_- f_Itersexhaust to the m_ buildingv_t-_lat_onsystem, through a secondary HEPA= ' n,#!!,_,_.

filterunit,and up an ._-i_,stac_." Both the primary and secondary HEPA filter

u:;t:u_e Au_iec:;i_i_ _:_, _U iiii"_iency testingand are monltored for differentlal

o,,,_!_.- ._ii_. ,e- .....
A recent [i___lved the installation of additional f_lters and e×haust fans _n

--- the Bti'_I_ing"3!_ventilationsystem, and also an isokineticsampling port and

co_#._ant_J_]owsa_mpling system on the main stack. The stack exhaust is
•,'_.-,, ,_ii_.

contifi_b_slymonitored for alpha and beta activity,and alarmed to indicate high

_ levels. Pei'rticulatesamples are collected with filters,and iodine emissions are

monitored using charcoal fllters.There are continuous monitors on the particulate

and iodine filters,which are alarmed such that activity above 400 counts per

minute and 10,000 counts per minute, respectively,willbe indicated. Both filters

- are analyzed weekly.
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MaterialsTechnolo_ Laboratory,Building326

Thisbuildingcontainslaboratoriesand facilitiesforthe studyof the metallurgical,

chemical, and physicalpropertiesof reactor components and fuel materials.

Laboratoryequipment includeselectronmicroscopes,metallographleequipment,

and x-ray diffractionapparatus. Littlework wlth radioactivematerialsIs

conducted In'thisfacility.Buildingventilationair is suppliedto officesand

corridorsin the building,and the laboratoryareasof the buildingare_hausted
¶;',4,'i_

unfilteredto the atmosphere. Laboratory hoods in areas usLng...r_l_oaetlve_..!,:_,.

materials are exhausted separately through HEPA filters and ."_;,_%fa_;_t_i;_ ._i ,,_..foot
stack. This provides a pressure baffler to control contamtnatiom_z_ _}tallog/_i_htc

,':q:_' . h'_

grindingroom is alsoseparatelyexhaustedthrough a baghou_;iT:_';_t10?_'oldust
..,. ,_][_!.. •

emissions (Asay, 1983). .";'_::!_i_'., ':I_!.,
" '::,, '°; :: '. 'C:.'.

Sodium Stora__/.Dtsposal Facility t Building 3718F "':_;_::,, ":.:!Tr,,

Tills facility is used to dispose of nonradioa_e _:_t metals (mainly sodium) by

incineration. The sodium is remove_t:_i',ron_'::_!'_ut'lS'ment (if necessary) using

2-butoxyethanoi, and loaded in ap_ro_idi_l_:.i_-pound batches ]ntu the burn
chamber. The sodium is ignited 't_ng '_ol'ine and diesel fuel, and takes several

'_ *, _ti]!'.,,

hoursto burn to completion.The bth_i',@ha_'berisexhaustedby a fan to a venturi

water scrubber,which red, yes part.lcr/latesodium oxide and other particulates.

The water containing,:_tltun_':i{_ .h.,_i_oxtde) is piped to the area process sewer and.._i ,_:./'_:._
the scrubbed exha_ gaeT_,,ventdi_l_o a 30-feet stack. The burn rate and scrubber

water flow rat_,are"_._suc_,(hat the pH of the scrubber effluent is calculated to

,, Management

Departmentfii,j;__ately 300-400 pounds of alkali metals are burned annually
, s',__', ,_. '/,,_i,._

altl_!_ _e cavity of the unitIs20 pounds per day. The facilityIsoperated
,_'_ . ,,_ .

onl_f;_ the wind direction is away from the 300-Area buildings, to prevent

rumigat_ts of plant areas by the exhaust gas. The emissions and exhaust rate from

the facility are not monitored. Recent particulate emission tests show that

particulate concentrations frnm the facility exhaust are less than Washington State

standards (Somers, 1986a).
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3.1.2.9.2 BattellePacificNorthwest Laboratory

Chemical Surety Building Exhaust, BuJldlng331 - Battelleoperates the laboratory

- for the testing of toxic chemical agents, Ventilationexhaust from the fume hoods

passesthrough two charcoal filtersin series. The charcoal filtersare designed to

prevent potentiallyharmful amounts of toxic materials from being released from

the facility. The prlnclpalpotential challenge to the filtersresults from the

accidental spillof a pure toxic compound wlthin the facility. Th_:I!PN[_has

establisheda collection efficiency requirement of 99.9 percent ._.."_e filter

system, and has the filters tested annually. The filte,'s were test_..Ln M_i:_Q.86 by

ANCO Engineers. The tests showed the filter system has a cq}l_tlqO_efflciertcy of

99.99 percent for Freon (ANCO, 1986! Eberhardt, 1986), """'_"_'".,,,,,,,..-'"".,
, , , % i %

q_ i!P _'* %t 'e'

'BiologicalIncinerator,Building331- Pathologicalweste i_'_°,the_"l_NLlaboratories

isincineratedon Tuesdays and Fridays. The waste _a_..con'b_1,pbiologicalsamples,

plastic containers, and paper. Approximate.l,y l_,,.t_ne,':_f _ste are burned annually
.: ,o ", .. ' "..., &

f r '_ "' '" '_" ' O

= in the gas- tred incinerator. [he waste burns:,_ a t.e_perature of at least 1600 F,

and the exhaust gas is routed through. _k'._et',_Brubber/cyclone device prior to
, ',..... ,°. ,_ •

emission to the atmosphere from 'a _.O=fgbt{_h,tgh stack, Tests are conducted
,',., '., ,."., ,,_ '0._0 ,

annually by HEHF for complian'e,e,.wit_",¢he 0,1 grain per standard cubic foot

emission limit. Emissions from the":ihgtn'd}:ator have typically been measured at

levels within the standard,i:_.I{esults qf tt_e 1986 emissions test were less than 0.015
- ,.', '__::_i:i',. ,'i ,"

grainper standard cubic'foof'_:_' 1986d).

_ ,':L_'_,_'_/:'''"::i_' '*'

- ,,o v ,a it i

,':'-].;,_";_i_, ':,TiT_:ili__-

The 4_0,-:Ar_;,:|:__ three facilities that release radioactive pollutants to the

_ air/':i_e _TP', ;_I_ Maintenance and Storage Facility (MASF), and the Fuel Cycle

Plan'_:_v). 2hese facilities are the newest major facilities at the Hanford Site,
-- '+' *4

"L: :o
,#,

'].'heFFTF is a sodium-cooled ['astflux breeder reactor designed and operated to

perform irradiationtestingof '.,,_,{ousmaterlals. Fuel for the reactor is produced

- in the 300-Area. Once irradiated,the fuel and/or test materialsare shipped to the

- 300-Area or off-sitefacilitiesfor testing. Small amounts oi'liquidand solidwastes

_ are transported to the 200-Area for disposal. Air emissions of radionuclides and

- particulatesare controlled,and are discharged from three monitored vents: the
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lower reactor service bulldlng exhaustl the combined exhaust; and HTS south.

Small quantltlesof regulated/hazardous pollutants(prlmarllyoxides of sulfurand

nitrogen) are emitted from three emergency electrical generators (two diesel

engines and one gas turbine).

The MASF is used for the decontamination, maintenance, and storage of large

components from the FFTF. lt Includes a large bay area and three _

decontamination ceils.Liquidand solldradioactivewastes are handled Inthe same

fashion as those from the FFTF. The ventilationsystem In the faell_v Includes

HEPA filters, and alrborne radioactive effluents are m c_,_m_. No

regulated/hazardousairborne discharges from thisfaellltywere ,!,_R]:jfledi'2;_',,

The buildinghousing the FCP was originallyconstructed _,sthe _Is _i_¢rMaterials

Examination Faclllty(FMEC). Plans for the FMEC we_'_,led'_ most of the

facilityis not In use. The FCP Is located on t_ top':_{"_,_the bulldlng and"':1!!_. ',}!I_

fuel fabrlcatlonfaclllt_,for'_, FF_..,_ The FCP was stillincludes automatedan

under constructlon at the time of the Survey.",,i_l_d_,_i_ld,and a_rborne wastes

the faeilltywillbe monitored and (_¢nt'_icd._,.,_,,,'{_i_,fashlonslmllarto the FFTF.from

l,,.
, ,,h-,', , ,?i_,:,.,'._h_,

'_'_:h'i, _'li!jO..

3.1.3.I Regulated/Hazardous Afr Q'tl_t_yMonitoring and Data Sum mars,

'_i*;i', .',.
• '_,_I_,,, _ ,

Regulated/hazardou_'_!_seou_!.__ons from chemical processes and fossil-fueled
.,;,ii__' '_jji,_'

steam plantsat th_,_Is,_brdSlt_ consistprimarily of oxides of n_trogen (NOx) and

sulfur,,,(nrlmanilv_._!.;_SO_il_Th_"_EHF,,,.m.,,_, operates an eight-statlonnetwork for rnonltoring
' i_"l_'"_,i}__m " !,,'_,i_

nitrogen _id_i_NO2)'_oncentratlons around the site. The locations of the

moni_o@& ard;,_.!iltlusl_d in Figure 3-1. The sampling procedure follows the EPA

Dep_"_ai:e _ E"_"qu'I_.lent Method ,No. EQN-1277-028, TGS-ANSA Method for the

De{_i'ation of Nitrogen Dioxide tn the Atmosphe,'e. The sampling units consist/

of a se'_j_i of bubbler assemblies containing absorbing solution. Ambient air ts
,$,

drawn through a bubbler by a sequential pump that cycles every 24 hours. Samples
_

are collected weekly and analyzed as described in the procedure without deviation.

The program operated from 1978 through 1980, and was restarted in 1982 in

support of the PUREX Plant airqualitypermit application.The annual averages at

allsampling locationshave been lessthan 0.010 part per millionand well below the

NAAQS for NO 2 of 0.05 part per milllonas shown inTable 3-.5(Price,1986). The
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[

a.euraey of the data Is supported by good quallty control praeil(,es, and the

_ sampling equlprnent Is well maintained and eallbrated routinely, To ensure

accurate analytl3aI results, the HEHF Laboratory malntalns control charts for

blanksand standa,'ds,and subrnlttiblindspikedsamplestotho analyst,

3,1,3,2 Radiological Monitoring

PNL also monitors the ambient atr concentrations of radionuclides for t0e entire

_ Hanford Site, including the off-site control locations described Irl SectJori _i,l,l,*'_ In

addition to the PNb monitoring, the 100-Area and 200-.Area are abs,d"/_'0n_,l_aced by1'' ', , l,

the area custodians, The 300-Area and 400-.Area eontraetors,,d_'i{6t'}eondu'_._'any

amblent alr n,onltorlng but rely on the PNL slte-wide monltorlnl_,_.'_i_lll;_;,
_ dI . l I 111l I{' I ,'WIll

_, 4 **," a I I', %

'u¢ llt %** _%t *li*

- 3,1,3,2,1 Paelfle Northwest Laboratory . ',, ", ,,,',.,_'.,,,
t|, _i lq t 40 ! j0

¢_ *_,_,, '¢{ *q *wI

Rad{oaetlvltyIn air Is measured by a net_o.l_il,Qf.,eo_tlnuouslyoperatingair
$6, (*l I,¢ ¢'l,t,,¢ _e

samplersat 21 locationson the Hanfo,'d_l._llbl{_,'l_#ar{he slteperimeter,9 in
*, ', *, "t t ¢, ,l

nearbycommun{tles,and liInrelatively_l{tl.glnt'.@o.mrrnJnlties.Air samplerson the
,, ', _, ',. ,, ',

Hanford Site are located primarily" ar_tlri_ t'he tnajor operating areas to
¢' ,, ,, ' , ¢ ,¥'

characterize maxlrnum coneenlit'atlo_',,, t'n the air from site operations,

- RadionuclidesIn airbornedustare ,,l_,mpleti'by continuouslydrawing airat a flow

,,,_ rate of 2,(1 cubic meters Tier,hour thro a 5-centimeter-diameter hlgh-effteleney, _ •

,, ',, ,,',,, ,,, ,
glass flber filter, 'rl_e' _Itees,;l_e _ii_feeted biweekly, held for 7 days, and analyzed

,sl, _' ,¢. _,t_ _, _I'

for gross beta ae,l_lty.,,,';,Fllt_"'from selected locations are analyzed for gross

alpha actlvlty, ,, , _._ , ,
,_,, 4,, o _::f, ¢'t'_!

," il__'_il_, '*i"'",lJe

Monthl_/, coii_tq_ii_'e made of the biweekly samples and analyzed ['or gamma-
.,'_,,,',. 'i _..

ern,lt_l'hg ;l'Idlonl)_l.ldes, Quarterly composites are made of the monthly composites

- and'_,,_'_'zed for strontium and plutonium. Most quarterly composites are also

_ analyz_d"._pr uranium,

- Gaseous Iodine-131 Is samplad by drawing a 2,6-euble.-.,neter--per-hour air flow

through a 6,3-centtmeter-dlarneter by 2,5-eerltlmeter-deep cartridge containing

activated charcoal, These cartridges are piaeed downstream of the partleulate

_ filter at each atr sampling station. Charcoal cartridges from prescribed sampling

loeatlons are exchanged biweekly and analyzed for Iodlne-131. ',.'l_e r'el,alnlttg
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I
m

eartrldgesare exohanged monthly to malntaln freshadsorptlonmedia, but _re ii

analyzedonly Iflodlne-13!IsIdentifiedInone of the routinelyanalyzedsamples, lm

or lt there Is any other Indleatlon of an airborne release that could rellult In a I
I

detectable_mblent concentration, lodlne-129 IssampleduslngthesarnetechnlqueI

however, a petroleum-based charcoal Is used because of its lower baokll'round I
II

concentration, and samples are obtained once per quarter at four locations,

Atmospheric water vapor Is collected for tritium analysis by continuously passing I
,I

air through cartridges of slll,.a gel at a flow rate of 0.014 cubic me_} per hour,

The collected moisture Is removed from the silica II'el and analyzeei'_i,J_l_,stllea gel I' 41' ,I. ¢,1

cartridges are exchanged every 4 weeks. ,' '_'_,;,,. ',i':.'.

Atmospheric carbon dtoxlde Is collected by eontlnuously,_l_ttsslng"tli!l_,through a soda-

lime collection medium for 8 weeks at a flow rate of_,,'_';,,ili_lTle ifleter per hour, =
,'1% ,';;%_ %% IThe trapped CO2 Is then analyzed for earbon-i_.con(_"afi_d the atmospheric

eonoentratlon calculated. Soda-llme eartrldg_iLi.ee d_l'_e_'_rvery 8 weeks,'_ iF;!Ik]_,'_n.... _( _ lm
. _li#!' Illli ' , i,(i_li i i it' i I'ill?,, _';ii'l;, ,.,II_J

Samples of atr for krypton-85 analy ,_t.,ar_;li_.oll_.td using a small pump that
, i!, ',w_;I!# u

iii!'rll ii ii i li _" I+6' m

eontlnuouslyfillsa collectlonbag _)tli:i_l_t_,!_owflow rate, About 0,3 ruble I
meter of air Is collected over ._-,we_Jli_!iii_ffi:_ periods throughout the year, '['he

",p Ii %, !I*,

entiresample of alrgsanalyzedf_Vii_'_I_il'E.85, m
o 'i, lm i,, %!rI.

.',,t'b, '_
On August 25, 1980, o,bsd'iv_.lons_IFe made duringthe Survey of the exchange of

PNl, alrpartleula,tA).]_tlltersa_'/_areoal cartridgesat seven st_tlons.Silicagel I
cartridgeswere '_,,_eh_ged at two of these seven stations. One of the

'i '.!iii ,' ,'

samplingunl:_,_s ft0,t,_atlng,so the sample collectorremoved the defeetlve I
unit and t_aei_tt wltl_'one that was operable,

li
'+ * ' '% m

,,' ;ii''' ' '_ ',i_)_, ' IAv_ge,,qonceni_tlons of radlonuelldesIn alrfor 1985 from the PNL slte-wlde

speelfl;":_easurement, of radlonuellde_ in ali'. I
3,1,3,2,2 100-Area Monltorlng I

Environmental air samples were collected In the 100.-Areaby UNC with I

eoritlnuouslyoperatinglow-volumesample pumps ratedat a nominal3 euble-feet- I
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'TABLE3.6

- ON-SITEAND PERIMETERMEASUREMENTSOF
RADIONUCLIDESIN AIR, CONDUCTED BY PNL(1985 DATA ONLY)

Average Activity, pCl/m3.4:, 25(1)
Parameter ..................................................

On-site Perimeter

GrossAlpha 0,0011 4_ 0,0001 0,0011 ._4:.0

GrossBeta 0,035 + 0,002 0,033 +

H-3 3,1 + 0,6 1, '",
.,..-.=

C-14 1,4 + 0,1

- Kt.85 710 + 300

Sr-90 7,5 x 10-4 + 7,0 x 10-4 2,0 x 10-4

Ru-106 1x 10-3 + 1 x 10.3 2 x 10-3

1-129 1,1 x 10-4 + 1,7 10-5 + 7,9 x=10.6

1-131 2 x 10-4 + 1 x 10-4 + 9 x 10-4

Cs-137 3 x 10-4 1 x 10-4 + 2 x 10-4

Total U 1,72 x 1,2 x 10-4_+.2,7x 10-5

Pu-238 2,0 x 1 10-6 1,4 x 10-6 + 9,0 x 10-7

Pu-239,240 5,4 x 10.6 _ x 10-6 3,2 x 10-6 t.:.1,0 x 10-6

(1) 2 times the:[_a r of th =.Calculated Mean
, tr,,_te o_..

Source: Prlci_,_,!_ ,,_,_
,.,,.,,, J,lli& ..,_t_,'

',/ %
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I

per-minute, Ambient air Isdrawn through a 1,2-euble,-feet-per-,mlnute orifice Into

_ a stainless-steel sample cartridge containing a particulate filter and a bed of

activated charcoal, The sample cartridges are changed monthly and analyzed for

gamma, emitting radtonuo,lldes at tile 100-Area Radloanalytleal I,at)m'atory located

In Room 50 of the 105N Building, There are three air monttoL,lngstations for the

100N-At'ca° One oi' the ambient air monitoring stations Is at the 1301N blqutd

Waste Disposal Facility (LWDt0, Average radionuclide oom_entratlons in air

reported by UNC are presented in Table 3-8, ,,

,,:ji_,,l, ,,
3,1,3,2,3 200-Area Monitoring """,,, _,_,,,,

Ambient air sampltng is conducted to determine baseline,, ions of

radionuclides In the 200-Area and to assess the Impacts cns. In 1985,

8 new atr sampling stations were established, brtngll _r to 44. Two

were placed inside the 241TY Tank Farm, t .ded to monitor the

proposed grout disposal site east of 200-Eas_ I added inside the¢

200-East Area, ", ',
i°

t

= Air samplers are operated at a flo_ feet per mlnutet drawing the
i

- sample through a 47-.millimeter, at _ 3 feet above the ground, Ali
c PIj

filters are exchanged weekly, held _" and then sent to the 222S Laboratory

for initial analysis oi' 11; and beta activity. Quarterly composites are

sent to U.S. Test[_,'fo gamma-emitting nuclides, strontium-90,

plutonium, and u_lur_,,, v e annual radionuclide concentrations in al,, for
-- ,; . _t.._ _jg __t|' ¢11 o ; ,,*

locations witM0, th_'_ffl_-A_a"are presented In Table 3-9.t ' _'l ,_0 v. l,

i ,!,lliW ,!._,_ d,C:,'_iY,
,** d'J¢" t.ll_ 'dJ_'

%7t "
,M  iyi,SystemandDataSumma

' t, ,t,/i'

P_l:,_rates.,.,., a 24-hour meteorological monitoring system on and around the

Hanfo]Mi!_Jte, qhe system consists of 20 towers that are 33 feet high, 3 towers that

-" are 200 feet high, and 1 tower of 410 feet, The 33-foot towers are located at

nearby communities and al several locations on the Hanford Site. The 200. foot

towers are located at the 100-, 300-, and 400-Areas, and these towers are

Instrumented at the 32-foot and 200-foot levels. The main tower (410 feet) is

located near the 200-West Area. The tower is instrumented at the 7-.feet level and

at each 50-foot increment In height, Addttlo=tally_ a Doppler acoustic radar Is
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TABLE 3-8

AVERAGE CONCENTRATIONS OF RADIONUCLIDES IN AIR IN THE
1.00-AREA, UNC DATA FOR 1985

Average Activity, pCi/m3
Pa, ,)meter ................

100-N Area 1301-N Area
.......

Mn-54 0.039 0.048 .-'_;,,.

Fe-59 ..(I) 0.095 .;._,_i_
'" .... ' _ ' '_,._,.4. -" l_:

6Co- o o.15 o.I._,.:-_.
..................... ,_iii'_-,_i!',

AS-76 -- _J_. T_i_,:--._,
........... _l!l _U_ "':"_,_:_'_"

Zr, Nb-95 0.043 ,.:,_U_N_.04(_,_.f:_.
.............

Ru- 103 0.011 _.._. ._:_,_,,_._._._,---,-........

1-131 0.058 .%'_, , 35
................ '_i_'__,,,_;1"_"_;'""

w,

(1) Not detected :_!

_,_ _J

Source' Jacques, 1986 ':'_'_"%,.i'"

%1!"., %_,

_...i_m, ,_-
•] H " :"

.'.,;F' "'._., ..:_'L__'
• :_Lv ",;llli(_,ii'

,_r _ -illl,

"'_;i!"i# ,%"....• ,r' '
' _I:.". _i;;t_. .,._i !_'

•* i':_i_:_!'_:_, %_"i'_I_,_ilii'r
,.._. • .-,_. _ ..'..._,::i!__ ;!_ ,i_"

' _'ir _|_# •

'iii"
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operated at the main tower and at each of the 200-foot towers for determining

mixlng-layer height. Sensors on each tower measure wind speed, direction,and

temperature, and hourly averages of these parameters are telemetered to the

Hanford Meteorology Station. Atmospheric stabilityclasses are determined by

temperature differences between the upper and lower levelsat each of the four

multileveltowers. In case of an incidentinvolvingan airborne release,the current

meteorological data are available for immediate use In plume transport and

dispersion codes. The collection of accurate d_ta is ensured by ,j;l_,active. !'ii,
maintenance and calibrationprogram for the sensors tJasedon specifl_L_•+_cedures

for each sensorand system. .."_"_'_i!-¢,_++b'(_i_;_ii",',{,;;

Annual summaries of the wind data are compiled as jointfrequ(_YiIl_+,__tlons of

wind speed, direction,a.d stabilityclass for use in atm.O_r.lc _rsion models
,, .!p ., m_+ .gke

and for dose calculations from airborne radloac.t,jve r_e._':',_ The dispersion

models produce average dilutionfactors (X/Q), in ufl_s..ofs_0onds per eublc meter
• _ ' . f:"1 , (• .'m ,L_. ,

that,when comblned with annual average sourclseml_:_Btes, willpredictannual

average radionuclideconcentrations in th.eiH_..foE;':q_hsector around the Hanford
• ' ", ',:iT., '_)!',

_,.,.,,. + ', °i ,r',t +_:"bile. , '., ",_,.

• ,., _., .+.. ".",_'._.,,, '*_'
• '., .., : ',,;Q!,.

i t' ", "'. ",'<'"_ 'ii +3.1.4 Findings and Ol_ervat ont,:/',, '.,.',,.
', % 'o °

m 'a '.!.
a,_ 'a '..

3.1.4.1=C._teKory l 'd::,'.. '"

.',+ 0 "+. Hit. ,_,:,!i+,
• T:i:+' 'JlJr_.,.':!i:_'+w

_. ,,,,itJ_ ., '_]i'il+'None ,i+,++., .',V_" +'
'] '." *.'I w

| i+71 1.i, l,P,
. :":[_P .l, +'• _11 l( ,_til l_, .-

, P++:I• '+r:')i+.'".i: (:I' _,, ,_I, , ,'?+ ..

3.1.4.2 _ _:+i_._

•+,+':W, ?. +;:]_.,.,Iu i.. ::(,

.'. ,i;iI ., .'. .
",++++_.,ii/

3.1.4.3"+.;F+atei_oryIii

I, Carbon Tetrachloride Emissions from Z-Plant. Emissions of carbon

tetrachloride from Z-Plant may represent a significant source of

environmental contamination and a potentialhuman health hazard. ,

i
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Although lt is not presently regulated under the Clean All'Act, carbon

tetrachloride Is a toxic substance and a known carclnogen, and EPA has

publisheda notice of intentto listthe substance as a hazardous airpollutant

under National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants(NESHAP).

- Presently, these emlsslons from Z-Plant are neither controlled nor

monitored. Carbon tetrachlorideinventory data provided by the siteindicate

the annual use of the substance has decreased by a factor of three,from 21

tons to 7 tons between 1984 and 1986. NESHAP regulatlonsare source-

speclficrather than being applicableto allsources that emit the .{_rtlcular

substance. Although EPA has not indicated what source ty}_.._uld be

regulated under any proposed regulations,or what the emlss!i_ lim_.'J_lght

- be, tt ts unlikely that the unique Z-Plant would be _,l_d_ amon_';"the
•'.j_;,.,_,":_A,,.,..

appllcable sources. However, the NESHAP limlt_,(wh'c_f_i!iJ__d) will

establish emission limits (and possibly alternati_._i_;_l_lent_;ii_loncentratlon

limitsas weil) that can be considered as sign_jiCjcant.Y:j"._c_._imltswould be

relevant to the Z-Plant emissions of call#on _'_achi_r.lde as a means of

environmental Impact e._{_n"'_Ch_u_]_';_jc_bplantis unlikely to beassessing any

covered by a new NESHAP. .,., "":J!'_.., "i"J,i'!,.,
., ',., '.,_:?,,, ,._.'

I ',,, ,...,', :_,, 'V:j

2• InsufficientCharacterization b( ,_#l_}_i_d/Hazardous Air Emissions• In
-- ' ..... ,,"*'%,' " ' ", "'w "W: " ' ..........

'%, _ % '.%

_ general,emissions of regUlat_l_a_ous substances to the airfrom Hanford
onerations,with the excel_tlon_i_,,.nitroen and sulfuroxides,have not been

,- . .•. _ .,::_;. gf,,i}%,

characterized, a_d '_,refore..<he potential Impact of these emissions on

human health_0_ the e__ent cannot be reliablyassessed.
,_::i:_!"._',r,. "'li_

• ,,. "* ilJ_J 'r'_ }

Aside {_r_the'_t_ testingof the 300-Area fuelfabricationexhausts and
• !i = ' ., , .

Z-PI_ ._fogen 'fluoride scrubber and continuous monitor, no routine

,el_l_ac{"'" ' ' '
,._4_,._.,:_ _ib_at_o'_sof regulated/hazardous alr emmsmns are performed at

,',,;{],,_._or,d f_cilitieseither by periodic stack testing or by continuous
_ ,l_i_,,,!ul."

_¢!nitoring. In some instances,process analysishas been used to estimate
-- *_ , :,,

: e_(_ions of a specificconstituentfrom a facility(e.g.,carbon tetrachloride

- emissions from Z-Plant). However, tillshas only been performed on a case-

by-case basisand not tac_y-wide Lack of a well,deflnedfacilityemission

Inventory for regulated/hazardous pollutantsother than nitrogen and sulfur

oxides makes it difficult to assess the potential impact of

regulated/hazardous emissions from Hanford operationson human health and
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b ,'

While the emissions of regulated/hazardous eonstituents such as volatile

organics, fluorine, and heavy metals from individual process areas

laboratorles and waste treatment/storage facilitiesmay be small, the

aggregation of numerous small sources may resultin the totalemlssions of a

partieularconstituent to be significantfrom an environmental impact or

regulatory standpoint. Preparation of a detailed site emission inventory of

regulated/llazardous substances, considering both known and potential

emission sources,willenable the potentialand actual envlronmental impacts

of facilityoperationsto be assessed. _.!I_.

i

... •5

3. Potential Accidental Releases from Waste Storage ,_,-.,__J_i_'_Farm_"i_-'"The

waste (HLW) storage tanks due to accldental..l{_i_sur(_,_n'"_'ill_i;!{;'-"-,_o.rtransfer

equipment failure. '_tJi}."'4',ii,%. ""
•J _. ,, ,'4' '.:'-_...,% .,._,l,i_l %,

4 lines has in the past

a, {I '_

Accidental pressurization of waste storall_,_i_nst'li_
"r.iqi:, ,_JT_i," _4I',,,,,1,t

caused the uncontrolled emissions _wadi'oj_tlve'l_aste to the air,
and has

resulted in measurable increases:j_l_ ani_jl_t _centrattons of strontium-90

;!,:'_J_,_"-.,_:,:,,,i_.i_'UJil_n'_i_ant',..increase In environmentaldownwind of the tank farm.._&{q_

contaminatlon. Although.._e"_ race in 1985 did not resultin a
• ;i. ', _' t _' * ,

significant _ncrease in off_st_'am_t concentrations, there _s the potential
. ', :._'t_l'

for off-s_tecontan_ation in t}_J_eventof a large accidental release during
'd,,,""','.,

waste transferol!_er_:_s at _'_k farms.
"TJ,* ,.: ii:t ,.',",'I#

,. !::_. ,,,°,%"

The unusual ,_en_.report for the 1985 release indicates that remedial

actlori..',iWM_,_,_:_.,:,,,,_,,';'ta_:{_omptly;,i,;:,.," and that an lnvestlgat_onreport was issued
addt_i{lj.n_i'_t.hthe cause of the incidentand steps that should be taken to

,:;_u, ce'_ probability of recurrence. Steps taken included verification of
.:_c ",::,. .',",{"ri,.."

.'_';:ti_aq{_]_enon_butine and inactive waste routes, verificationof lock and tag

_'_l_'_cedures,_Y" and the location of reactiveand nonroutlne routes. In additmn,

th_C;_hstallationof the diversionbox routingIndicatorsin the 242A Evaporator

control room, which is in progress, should also significantlyreduce the

recurrence probability. As the probabilityof occurrence of accidental

releases Isin large part a function of waste tank farm operating procedures,

continued management and operations attention to procedural requirements

should minimize potential environmental hazards from waste transfer

operations.
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Pressurizationof the slngle-shelland double-shelltanks has the potentialto
_

cause the uncontrolledrelease of radioactivewaste to the air• These events

have resulted from failureof tank ventilationsystems to operate, and also

from procedural deficiep.,ales.Response to tank pressurizationevents has

been prompt, and +!:ve,_itreports Indicate that none of the recent tank

- pressurizationsca._._eJ/_tnyeontamlnation of the localenvironment. Although

none of the reported'ever{tsof tank pressurizationresulted in measurable

releases of radioactivewaste to the environment, there Is the potentla]for

such a release to occur if,for example; a tank ventilationsys_ _eve to

= remain Ina failedstate for an extended period• ._'_'",,,_:',_,.!I_,.

..,fi_v"_,,_:,+. _',%.
,'ld'_r ' i,+ "*

- Pumping and ventilationequipment failurehas hlstori_ I_',_.}!a problem at

the tank farms, and steps have recently been ._ken t_lj[_nereasesystem

reliability. These Include changes In proced_s"+;,_r, opC_ratlngbackup

- equipment and scheduled improvements in ¢'ll_ven_"miiTntenance. Waste

transfer procedures have also been mo c!4{,!+_+_+ln{illffzetank temperature
' N. ';.v". "_..+ tc:+}.++.'+ /+:+

and pressure increase during transfegl+pei_+fi:'+.+tallationof remote tank

.- pressure meters, which can reduq_.opemiKor _onse tlme in he event of a
J,',ii+',, "_','III,_ _+
'i;!'h! h:,+ +_'I',

tank pressurization, has been_ch_itd a_rding to the facility operatm's.,'ii'!:"',+._.... '._"+'_]II!_

Continued attention to o_ra_,_:i:_>res,.-+, + and equipment reliability and

eontlnued upgrade of thi_,+i,:s,in_i_heli and double-shell tank pressure
oi*' + ',iv • .

monitoring systems will furthel_;'{_duce the likelihood of tank pressurization

events and deereas_'i_t_, respo_ time for initiation of corrective action,

..,_+i.,_' '.._,,.,..,',,t+j+'•.'_i_" ',:,il,ti?'
, :.Ill ,,lc, "It_v

3.1.4.4 _.;,+'.+'• ,.. "

1. Docdi_en_on o_+'the Quality of Emissions Data. The air quality data
' '."l,!_,,':_:_ _ '

,_lee+'_!.,.at _ Hanford S_te lack doeumentatlon that would Indlcate the
+ • • . _,_)l

+ ,..,,:+Ii+,_. ,': +1 .,._.+,

,:i+_'qu_lty of +_te data collection efforts•
• ,'!;+':,, ,,':ii'

, +i>._.' T_+'' I
,+...;};/1+_

+i +. ++

CO_l_nuous emissions data are compiled without a determinatio+t of data

quality. This observation applies to ali facility operators. Each Hanford

contractor has several departm_ nts (or crafts) that contribute to or influence

the process for collectingopacity and pollutantemissions data: Purchasing

orders gas standards, Malntertance Engineering performs calibrations,and

Operations personnel collect and process the data• Although each group
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performs tta required tasks, there appears to be no transfer of information

between ttle groups upon which an evaluation of the accuracy of the data can

be made. Determining the amount of pollutants emitted requires accurate

measurements of the stack flow rate and the pollutant concentration with

time. The accuracies of these parameters are determined by calibrations,

and the accuracy of the calibrations depends upon the accuracy of the gas

standards employed. The quality of the gas standards and their useful ltfe are

not adequately documented. ,,,'_

Since safety and limiting conditions on plant emissions are _t.,well't_,_law the

emission rates that would cause an adverse envtronmer_t:_'-or.',.l_ealth trifpact,

inaccurate emissions data are not expected to lead to ad_ _ii_li_nmental

impacts. However, inaccurate emissions dara!:'_ tn_li_flte a "false
,°_;!o i ,,,,

exceedanee" of a limiting condition or safety, level_.'ilWOel_ii{_ouldcause plant

operations to be curtailed or suspended while'_k:'_ual _t_lsston rates are still

below those levels requiring action. . ',, ,',,,,, _ %

, _ .. _,i,_ ,,

2. Nitrogen Oxide Emissions from B_'_tr_l.um'_lde Plant During Upsets. The

 o.o ntr ttonof nitrogen O,--tn.p et the
. lO0 '_

Uranium Oxide Plant matn s_41_eki_, t monitored or controlled.

Normal emisston_ 'a_:,nitrogen. o_'tdes from the Uranium Oxide Plant acid
,., ',,:_',_,, _;_"'..

absorber exha_,"are wO_!,_ltored and controlled. There is the potential,

however, fo_,!_he,,f#ctltty _o emit nitrogen ox_des through the main process

stack, ,_,l_ich"4_i_,:ne_r monitored nor centro led, during process upset

eon0,_i_ ns Altho_h these upsets are infrequent and generally do not persist

_p._ e_[_T_tods, exhaust concentrations during these periods can far

,,:ii_l_x_ed tl_l_ experienced during normal operations and may exceed the EPA

'l_mlt limitations. The lack of a continuous monitoring device on the main

s'_._, causes dependence on engineering calculations to estlmate the

emissions during upset conditions. Also, no permanent record of the extent

and duration of any ir,cre.,_s in emissions can be obtained, because of the

absence of a continuous monitor. Such records would enable the potential

impact of any future excursions to be more easily assessed, and also serve to

document that these event_ do not represent a serious environmental problem

or permit violation.

|
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Response time for corrective action In the event of an Increase In

radiological emlsstons from the UO S Plant Stacks could be affected by the

condition of the alarm on the continuous monitor, as several of these were

not operational at the time of the Survey.

3, Stack MonltorlnK+.Sampling Equlp_!e+nt,and Procedure__s, Deficiencies In

monitoring equipment and procedures used at various fac]lltleson the

Hanford Site may lead to Inaccurate alr quallty measuremen_+_ These

measurements could adversely affectregulatorydata or dose e_{]_,_t.les.

, ,,+ • .,+. %,P_,
At several Hanford facllltles,the sample gas rate Is p_et._Jt an as_med

' ++_ YLI. ++!_ ,,+
1 i +'l * - ' *'A.

constant value for each sample period,and only a singe 'g,_+-+,os+_eadingts

. recorded at the beginning of each sampling perio_:+,_:+'Tp'.t_e --g_q:yate deviates
+ '*++ *+i '*sl_

_ " + ,,. +from the preset value during the sampling p+rlod,'..,t,h_+_nge will not be
I+I +_+ +, i I

: reflected In the exhaust gas eoneentrat,lon +_l,qulafl,Cns.This can cause
I e ,.¶_._,. i i , i, I _' .l

inaccuraciesto enter into ealculatlo+ +'f.,a_nl_+_hti'_oncentratlonsfrom the

stack'radlatlonemlsslons. .,'"".'i:",,'"'("",.,
...., '.,,& ,+,

i' ''',, ' _+', +i 'll_l

At some Hanford facilities,g_ia,f],qWr+l_i;!.Ingsare taken at the beginning and
- ,' ',, %. ", '1++I +_I+I

+ end of the sampling perlod;,.,"B.otb,,b_ these values are incorporated into the

concentration calculations, w_t_i_, ca'_ account for any changes tn the flow

rate and tncrease"+!'the accul:ac} of the calculations. In other areas,
+Ld ,Aj , ++ ,

,' ', ,_'+, ,_r +'
concentrations,'t_e cal_+_+'+rom total gas flow measurements taken using

, +,I' +} + ,

+ a dry-gas m_er,,,'+,+..Usp +_' total sample gas flow readings increases the

accura<_y.,of th_;_lci_ted concentrations, and ts the preferred method.
,++++, +;+_ +,::'+,

,'++++_+ .+:++ ,+,+
%% ..;:_:I_+,.++

_,c,!+ +,+ ,,#,+ ' + +"

,_.sec_u+c_ related to the measurement and recording of exhaust gas
+ ,.+..

.,._+]t+_+at+!_lm th++_otentiat for deviations from tsoktnetic sampling conditions if the

_ _I_I_ _
";;_ _aust gas velocity is inaccurately measured or the proper sample flow rate

'- i r{bi;:,0ceurately determined. Some facilities routinely verify the accuracy of

the Pitot tubes used to continuously measure exhaust gas velocities by

conducting periodic "+ .hd balance tests to measure the stack flow, and+" VC,..

- comparing the test results with continuous measurements. This ts not,

= however, routinely done for ali Hanford stacks. Comparison of the preset

sample gas flow rates with measured exhaust gas rates ts also not routinely

- done facility-wide. Such comparisons performed on a routine basis would
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ensure that Isoklnetle e.ondltlorm _re _tppt,oaehed as closely tm possible, und

would Increase the accuracy of emission measurements. Also, accurate

measurements of total exhaust rates would result in more accurate doge

assessments,as the total exhaust rate from each faellltystack Is nn

Importantcomponent of dose calculations,

4, N-Reactor Arl{on-41 Releases, Releases of argon-41 from N-.Reactor have

been Increasing, and although not a concern In regard to dose estimates at

thistlme,arenotconsistentwlthDOE's AI,ARA policy, '_!i_,

, liy.

The short-llved (1.83-hour half-life) argon-41 noble gas r_.l,ml_ rate.f!.'vm the
'I ' '! O

N-Reactor, caused mainly from atr tnleakage tnta,',!,lf!Ine_,,._.arbon stack"

sueroundlngthe reactorcore, IsInereaslng.Deaf,ltethi_T!,_a_{_gdeof,the

releases (65,000 curies in 1985), there ts ltttle Ol_._i_._.ose _',_ .01 mllllrem
+i''* '_"+"+,

whole-body to the maximally exposed tndlvl_l anc_]!_,!!_'diii-rem whole-body

dose Integrated over the entire population lnJ._,lO-'_..'_ometer radius), the
.,'-lhr,i,_l_e. 'l'_.!+;f. ',J

low dose is due to the faet thaL argent41 t_,+__._+_llas that does not interact
,+_+!,_ _jlJr,,,, " _"

with the body and has a short half._lfe._;_ a_t_J, on, thl_ gas ls released from

a high stack located at a di_tandl_i_.om'_l_ densely populated area, wntcn
, ;i ,*1,. ,_ ih l_'lF-+

resultsIn the argon-41b_:lng':@_e_,,i_J_ddilutedbecause of the distance
°',_"" 'i':'_'- +" ii+"

+ :l .i • 1,

t_aveledpriorto reaching_ '_ep1_,.

+,jilt,t,
''; " tDesptte the presen_t._w off-stf9 _oses, _ood ALARA practices would Indite e

eonttnue_;_,,lii'tter_,.l_o_ld be made to reduce air tnleakal_e to thethat
,,'_!' , "_li'iP'i'll

reactor gas,_te_,,thus r_ductng radioactive releases to the environment.
'm"iii_'"ili '_',+J'.,,',i__' .t,',.

,.. .i,.+!.i_ .t_,++_
,' *a,+ ' +_ li'+ . i,/_*

5. _-----m_-,,,,_.,_..._It°rt_" of Coal-Fired Steam Boilers. Opacity meters on the
cp_ai-'i__Jl_[¢,_l}_ in the 100-arid 200-Areas are not adequate to monitor atr

"_ ,_1_i

2'0@;_Area

The opacitymetersat the 284E Plantareproperlyeallbratedand maintained,

and were functionalat the time of the Survey. However, particulate

emisslonsfrom the 284W coalboilerswere not belngmo_ltoredat thetime of
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Id , , ,It,,d Ljll111n_**j

_ the Survey, as theopac, lty rectors at the plant nrenot fullotto_lal, '['he malntunarloo

and calibration procedures ['or the opacity nletez,s are not being Implemented at

-- 284W, and the meters have not beerl eallbI'ated sine, being Installed In 198l, ()no

of the two 284W Plant opacity meters was not functional at all, and the othc:r one

was not properly calibrated, l,aek of adequate emission monitoring makc_.slt

difficult to asses,_the Impact of facility emissions, Also, the remlltlng la(,k of

, adequate permanent doeumentatlorl makes lt difficult to demonstrate that facility

emissions are In compliance with local standards,

9',,

"; "_,r % '*

I he opacity meters on the 184 plant oll boilers arc.,adeq_._el_',:_alrltalned and

calibrated; tmwever, the location of the opacity Ii,tars l_:',{'_e'b_l.er outlet
• , _Id,., %a,,' "ii' , A

ducts, rather than In the stack, subjects t_ll_,_,,'A42 h_l_ exhaust-gas
'lfflto I| _vl°_ '

temperaturesand heavy soot eoncentratlon_¢,_nditl_Inol"_a_emalntenanoe

requirements, Also, the exhaust-gas oxygen '_'dil&_r_'"_'_the boiler exhausts,

which are used to monitor and coa tr_:,,_]_:i,_eratlng_,,, "- conditions, are
_ ,;, ', t;i_i , ,difficultto maintain,as the av._lla_l!d.ty_,replaeement parts Is poor.

_ .., '.,_:,, ,,,,,'_ ._ i, I

Neitherthe locationof the op,aclt}/_te_,pr the operabilityof the oxygen

meters directly affects the b_,e_r,i_t_.'l._ns, but may cause the boiler to be

more dlfflcultto operate ar_,ib,las'_"_,e,results of opactty monitoring,

- ,., "',;/';;.
• 7' ? '"6 F} FI Noble Oas i_e]__ases,_e reportedreleasesof noble gases from the

- - ........... .* ' ,r:!'_, ..... A*' _'

FFTF areblase_6ecau_!_._.,,l[t_dequate procedures,

, ,:;_' ,,.% ','..'

rhe ca,lo_tlO_;_n_'_:_r_portlngof noble gas releasesfrom the FFTf,'are

tnad,_ate_ior t wo,_ea_ons:

" ,' a" ' '_

,.',,,h.'"._.he d'[_arge rates are based on a single Instantaneous reading from the6 *i<

'",.',",.."i,,"noblegas monitor, which is taken daily during the third shift•
"% "%

l,e,_

b, l{eleasesare reportedas krypton-85Inordertobe "eonservatlve,"when In

factmost of thereleaseIsactuallyargon-41.

- '['he reported releases of noble gases from the facility are probably

overestimatesof the truereleasesdue to a number of "corrections"made by
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operating personnel° Also, assuming that ali noble gas releaseu are krypton-

85 wtll result In overesttlnatesof the t'esu£tlng'doses, Many of the aatlvltles

that could rem_lt In this type oi' release occur during the first shift and would L

not be accounted for with single readings on the third shirt.

The resulting noble gas release,_ should be reported as accurately +_,,_possible

with respect to quantity and radionuclide, Corrections In either direction

_hould be made only If substantl_ted by operational data. ,,,,_,,+,i.,_i_._,_
7, _ 325 I-tEPA Filters, There Is the potential for Io_,o,f __cltde

emission control effteieney at the 325 Building due to,,l'_A;+_llter f_]ure,

w,,:,oo,0,o,u**,o+,oo.o,,oo I:!,,,,
DO}_ standard,m _'i":,'' ,"", '"'."

I +, 1+I + I%

,,, , ,,, ,,, ,,,'t.

Many ofthe primarylaboratoryHI_I>Afilteruh1_l_,_nB_i;idlng325 areoriginal
°, "*,,,_,, _ ,,, %, *,_,'

plant equipment and are 34 years o1_, '_,_,_,,_,_ :_bJeet to more frequent
' _1 ++_'.e i, +.++ Illfailure than new units of similar d,est_, ,_h_,,O_,duntts are being' replaced as

#iI 'I,i 1+I _.t,I II iII

required upon failure of efficiency,, o_,_re_i_e _lfferentlal testing, but there

are presently about 180 of th_e,ortti_fla,_':_nfts still In servtee, Replacement
,; ,,, ,,,,,,++....., .,,,

of these filters would ml,_Lrnlze.:,,potentlal releases of activity to the
1,+ i++ ++_:i i

environmentby mlnlmlzlngthd'_,lL9urPeneeof a filterfallu're.
II 'i I iii
+i 'I,

I +I, ,,'+_ +#+ +iI

l_nvl_mentaJ,"'.._adl@l_l_l_.:.i_6nltorlng.Calculated results of amblent8.

partleulate.,_/inp,_,,_for_dlonuclldesmay not be representativeof ambient

concen,t_'_!_,_,lon_,i!!_,s_ locations, Some ambient samplers are loeated too,,'# ,_ '"#,'t+ ",,+,,_,,,,!'i_?

elo_,_o t_groufl_ and near buildings or vegetation that obstruct the air flow

,,',,:_il+ .',! o+'

,i_+,_.l_ally,Intakesample filtersare situateda few feetabove the ground with
t,' I '%

l_'nl_struetedexposureto any wind dlreetlon.When the sampler Islocated
closeto a bulldlni_,the measured eoneentratlonIsaffectedby the bulldlng's

Interferenceon the ;vlnd Dependlni_upon wind dlt'eetlonand speed, the

sampled radlonuelldeconeentratlonmay be lessthan,or greaterthan,the

actualeoneentratlon.Sarnpl_rson the downwind _Ideof a bulldlngmay

collectonlyentraineddu_tliftedfrom the ground nearthe bulldlnL_,and they

may nnt collectpartlelesemittedby a soureeand earrledby the wind. Hlgh
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_ vegetation neat' a sample, will have a slmllar effect, Also, the ¢+loser the

sample fliters are to the ground, the mot'e llkely for the _oJlec_tedpartlc+Jes to

have come from the nearby ground due to wlnd turbulence rather than from a

dlst_int soul,ce, One sampler, observed at the 200-gS,P. toeatlon (old army
__

camp), was mo enerumted wlth dlrt that sample alr could be heard leaking

around the qulck-dlsconneot flttlngs°
_

Specific eonoern.qare as followsl ,,,

,,.,,,.", ,:',,,,,._,,
,",',ii' ' ',_ ',i:"

• ,,",;;+..,,,,,J
Some RADeCo .qampllng equipment operated by PNL'<i_]_el_l_l_7,,to need

+,6++ _1 11,.

maintenance and better labeltnff for calibratlons,,".O_,,.qam.._l_ at 200-E81?,
+!+ _#_ %'1 I% ' Ilv**

was depositing carbon particles (from the ca_'bon _li_e°,p_'l_p) on the other

r'_t._ +I ' '°4 _,t Le

I *+1, *'11 *i' ** Ii"

noisy (615C _ulldlng), and another had. a 'wtktt_',,<ffuo'iuattng flow metet' (Wye

Barricade). Ftow meters have beerl re_iilye_,,_, bypassed on some samplers,
_',,. ",, .'._ ,,. ',

(although flows are checked wlth a_.pot.,'_ab}i_'_lo_meter). Samplers eontalned
- l ', * ' %1+

old ealibratlon-dui +date stlcke.t'm ]n,al!;lcill.tton to the current "st{oker," whleh
+''", ",'"'," ' ' "l *'i +'

was a pleee of matm',klng tap++, ',, ',.,",, ,
', '*, *l ,+

+, _, •

Currently,an assur_i:l,,sampleClo'_;'rate-+(+ ].5cubicfeetper minute)Is usedli , , ,1 '
i I ii + li I I ii1+ _I I

to calculateal_l_nt ¢_l_e_mtlons from filteranalysesforallairstations

+ :)i!
,q_!br_ _>_es up to 3 eublc feet per minute, lt lm posslble that when

,'1+'+, ', ;+ii,
,,::,i++h_+tnetet<_tcgsat 3 eubte feet per minute, the flow rate lm aetually greater•_ ' :2 "_"
i_ I !'i lit,i 1

: ';_1_ 3. The actual sample flow rate may dtffe_' irom the assumed value and
%-,

r'_+,]t in an ineorreet calculated concentration.

UNC

The UNC airsamplersare Ina generalstateof disrepair.The rubbertublrlg

on one unltdisintegratedwhen ltwas touched due to excessiveweathering.
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Also, an assumed flow rlite Is usecl Per these staple,,u, similar to the PNl,

procedure. With no actual measurements of flow rate being made In the

field, the results may lead to ineot, reet concentrations,

Carbon vanes In the sample pumps are replaced every l or 2 years, not every

(] months as reeotnlnended by the nlanufat,,turer, Many of the sample pumps

were not In proper working condition at tlie tltne of the Survey, In addition,

there was no evldenee of calibration of the samplers, which causes the data

to have limited utility for assessing actual concentrations, ¢.i_,
q " + 0

l_nat/_lall ,_ q, '"' ' '+_,
I I_ _ wk-_r_' +II l'd &Jl ii 11 +PI. l|l l

,, ,+," '_,)] +
+'+ _ jtI +| ,I

Rockwell t,lr samplers were generally In good shall/O, HoWler, timwith PNL,

and UNC, an assumed ('low rate was used, No B_q;_l_l';'+q&eastft_+mentsof flow
+I , ' 14, ,++

| tJ_| +I 4 .i

rate are made In the field. Also, the hqa,P met+l"+:+_.i:t'at,_arenot used to

calculate total sample flow, although th_. ttr_+_#lla_,), lP there Is a power

failure during the week, no adjustr_en_,+,._"+m_i_e:+t;t'orthe reduced samnle

+o oo°+o.,,.,Io,,,,I fl

, ,+ + hl,i ,,,f+.
" (I :+_.4+ 'I' _v

,, ,_ '+i+++#+. +
,: ''el' .:; 1

Resuspension of Particulate _0Ash Storage/Handling Areas, Some
' _I _) ;++ "rrl 'If"

of the particulate eolledt_'1, by'._ii_.heeoal boiler fabrle filters ts being
'd. ') _',,

d) (l 'I'

resuspended and released to the..l_l.mo._phereas fugitive dust,
,,,, '+'++,i'

ft+: ',0 ii
i i , + 1' ,

'_ 1' ',+ 0_ #. , _]1

I, ug'ltlve emlssl,ims fro't_,;+a,_,_!,_andllngand storage areas were visible during
' " ) '+i +

the Survey.,,"l+he_r,¢ugltl_ emissions partially negate the hlgh efficleney of
i. +, +)'I _1' ("'.
q+ + +ll+c ;_ l' ."

the fabza_e.ftl{+e_, ala_;,.tnay cause contamination of surface soil and surface
,+ , +.+ ,' ,,I+, ,. +_ !lji_",' ,_ ( +d '

watffr?.+wlt_lii_eavy',,flfietals, which are constituents of the fly-ash. Both the
+ ,,.+ ,+ ; It_,..

2_,4t_ i_d.__,, i_Pl.eamplants have several areas where fugitive-dust emissions
.,'"()iit"l_tt_ 'I'he')_reas directly below the fabric filter ash hopper are open space,
,_, + ., ,i _

'+.+;_1_ash from the hoppers falls Into these areas when the hoppers are opened.
_,'es_',_nay accumulate up to a depth of several inches In these areas, but Is

difficult to control and remove because these areas are not paved and cannot

be swept. High winds can resuspend this ash, and during the Survey there was

visible airborne dust In these areas, Also, the ash being transported from the

ash pond to disposal pile was fairly dry, Addltlonal fugitive dust was

gene,'ated both by the loading of ash onto the transport trucks and by

movemt, nt of the trucks over dry, unpaved areas,
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3.2 Soi.__ l

J 3,2.1 Backip'ound Environmental Information

()ata provided by Myrlck, 13erver, and Haywood (1983) Indlc_atc:avl._rai_'obackground
_ur['aeo sell eonct:ntratlons of radlonuoltdes In Oregon and Idallo to be as followsx

I 0_._ Idaho

lta.-226 0 82 pCl/g I I pCl/g ;'_'_

'rh-232 0,72 pCl/g 1,2 pC/g
,,, I+,+

Ii I I I

",p!_,llg , ,'",
',i __, ',,I

IA !_i =+_ 9'P6,_

The study by Myrtak, Berver, and tlaywood did not Inelud_ the S.'t_,, o['W'asFllnl_on.

reactor, n 1985, only ceslunl-137, wl n v alia. ti_iilt_' " "' p . p r
%?I_, ";,',.

kilogram, was detected In the samples from oollt2.ol l'_'_lor{Is::'(.WPPSS,1980).+ ',, _+'I,, , +,, '
_+ ' m q:,+_,+t= + ++

+,1. "i0 "+i+ _ + + +, I ', 't ,++! 'ii

++L/",*, +'i '_*, "

']"he most extensive work done on soll,.for _ off, lte Hanford Site environs is

II ;' ' h 'q_':!_', '_

conducted by PNL, The data from _1980.'_u_,i'_P85 are presented In Table 3-i0
. ',, ',,I!,_",'+:__,,

(I rice, 1988). . ,,, ,, ,,_+:,+_,.,_,.;.
4 + % '_ '+ I,

_o +' +o1

Milk samples from Seattle,Washlni_,,Iare analyzedqua,,terlyby the BPA for
,#t

strontlum-90,ceslum-13_i'iilr)dlodlno_131(BPA, 1985).During thethirdquarterof

p "_ 'i_i ', + ,_+ I

1985,onlystrontlu_,{Nwa}_,_+_=_l_iedIn the samples at 1.9 pleoeurlesper liter,

Milk samples are.i,_o _lec.ted _ as part of the WNP-2 radloloffteal environmental

p ,,, ,,,,'_ ,,,,,;,

monitoring pl_)gz._m'tql_l,a,_zed for gamma emitters and lodln_:-13l, Detectable

activity, o,_u_11134 at 't._ plcoeurles per liter, was found In only one sample from

I a eont_r_aJ,..l°'_t;t._'_]¢_f_985..., Milk samples are also collected and analyzed by PNl.,
tC.'"' " 'fo,_,,_._ I ford'l_) Data frem controllocations(SunnysideArea and Moses Lake)

are"i_'p'_It'(edInTable 3-II (Price,1986),

,_,

The vegetation data for control locations are from the WNP-2 monitoring program

p and the l{anfordSitemonitoringprogram. There was no detectableactlvltyInthe
vegetationsamp}es for1985from the WNP 2 monltorlngprogram. For theHanford

p Site monitoringprogram, samples of LeafyveKetables,wheat, and alfalfawere
analyzed for eeslurn-137 and strontlurn-90. Fruit samples were also analyzed for

trltlum-3,Data forthecontrolLocationsare providedl_T_ble3-12.
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i

3.2.2 General Description of Pollution Sources 8nd Controls

The three sources of radloactive soilcontamination are liquiddischarges to the, ,

ground, burial of solid waste, and deposition on the surface from airborne

particulatereleases,with the firsttwo sources being the primary means of soil

contamination on the Hanford Site. Soil contamination off-siteis minimal, as

discussedinSection 3.2.3.

)

The two principalareas where there are eitherexistingor potentialpr_j'_lemswith

soilcontamination are the I00- and 200-Areas. In the 100-Area, t_j!lr{_l_dwastes

are discharged into the new 1325 LWDF (they were previously _arge_.,_o the

1301 LWDF until 1985). The waste management facilities 4n_h_0-Areas that

eventually trce}vr the llquld waste include the tank Jarms_"_}!}_Ibs,"l_onds,and

French dralns,and reverse wells. Burlal slt_}_ll_,{_ve_ti;_solidditches, waste.

Currently there _sno hquid or solidradioactivew_e dis_'_he 300-Area and

has not been any in the 400-Area. Ali l_guid'_, soi_ radioactive waste isthere
4 :'_i_' ,,,,"_, ', "

transported from the 300- and 400-Area_. tdi._'_,_Oii_b'__, _ rea for disposal. The

100-Area alsoshipsitssolidwaste to th@.20(Y_f_,ea_..disposal.

';iCi!,!i_'.. ';/_! '..

All of these liquidwaste disposalf_ll_ _ the potentialto contaminate the

have already contr;bu_.to _.vated levelsof radioactivecontaminantssoil. Many

,_ ,_.

be found inSurface Wat_ections.¢1:3.2.1 (forthe 100-Area) and 3.3,2.2(forthe
•' '%. "_'_',{_,, ,'}. ",;_' . , .

200-Area). Soil eon_mati_i_'_; are dmcussed m Section 3.2.3.
_ , ,, ii,. '.,,:'i/_, '

All the reael;Or_.in'i_ l_(_.rea had cribs that were used to receive radioactive
,',,:i__ ,.i,'_, _"!ij,!'i_

constltuen_l'ro_the l_10{_iddischarges;these discharges resulted in contaminated
"%{'?..'_i_,: ....

sedim_s i_"_i_"_93_'and contaminated soilin the vicinityof the cribs. Ali the
,"i_i!_/'" " ,' _j, ,: ii._.

re_._rs,;iexcep_J_N-Reactor,have been shut down for a number of years, thus
"..'i'_ ..' _.'

allo_l_,many of the short-livedradionuclidesto decay.
_

At the 100N-Reactor, liquidwastes were discharged to the 1301 LWDF (priorto

September 19, 1985) and are currently discharged to the new 1325 LWDF. The

newer facilityconsi3ts of a crib and trench, with the trench being covered by

cement slabs to reduce direct radiation and prevent intrusion by plants and

animals. The resultsof sediment samples taken from the 1301 LWDF are discussed

lr;Section 3.2.3.2.
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Groundwater seepage enters the Columbia River at a number of sites

(approximately 115) that have been termed "springs" (McCormack and Carlile,

1984). In the vicinityof N-Reactor, thisseepage area has been named the N-

Springs and results from liquid waste disposal in the 1301 and 1325 LWDF.

Contamination of the bank and shorelinehas occurred as a result of pr(_.vious

disposal in the 1301 LWDF because of reduction in holdup capacity of the soil

column. Riprap was placed along the shorelineto prevent personnel from coming

in contact withthe contamination. Vegetal.ionhas been sampled in the _cinity of

N-Springs. The breakthrough of strontium-90 appears in the veget_jp_and the;_"J',_'_' _, i

strontlum-90 concentratlonsfor 1985 are a thousand times greater._than_*_,n-slte

average and 100,000 times greater than off-site baq_()u_ vege_'tion

concentrations. These data are shown in Table 3-13. '_'i]_'l_;!i__'_':._."-""

In the 200-Area, there are 25 l,quld discharge s_,_eams_,._t,'._w'e classified as

normally or potentially contaminated with radioactiv_:_atei_ in 1985. The waste.,":_,_,_. ._:_ _,,.
from these discharge streams, as well as thd'.._i_'!_[!mped from the 300- and

*_; ..'_, ':_:i! '_ ,IS

400-Areas, ultimately is discharged to th,e, g_(_d tffjth.e 200-Area.

,, ". ',i-, '_',!_,

 o]ution " 200-A,'ea,withtheoon,:,ens,,te
,',_. ',,,,,.".,._ _._.

being discharged to liquid waste d_,_sa].i_ci ittes, and the concentrated solution is

stored in underground tanks in tan_',_a4"m_'"scattered throughout the 200-'Area. A
totalof 149 Single-Shell%_ks (SST_) _ere builtbetween 1943 and 1964 to store

• • ' ' ',':t:2 '_' '

radmact_ve waste _}ions..,,,_,,T_ are 133 SSTs with 75-foot diameters and

nominal eapac_tlci_._pf_,000 t_51,000,000 gallons (I00 series}and 16 SSTs of a

similar desig_.n_.L}h _-fo_t_tameter and a capacity of 55,000 gallons (200 series).

Ali of the.._ks_ve a_'_l_ast 6 feet of earth cover. The SSTs are now inactive (the

lastta_, w_}__t of service in 1980) and double-shelltanks are now used to"_.:_i/:':.', _;_'i_:'_, '

st.    h'}tgh-f l-waste solution.Ofthe149SSTsat Hanford,29havedeveloped

con_d.,.:_,:,, leaks of various sizes (from negligible to 115,000 gallons), thus

co ntan_I_.ting the subsurface soil in the various tank farms with <0.5 to 51 curies

of cesium-137 (Smith, 1986a),

There is an ongoing program to isolate and stabilize the single-shell tanks. Most of

the activity in the tanks is in the form of a crystallized salt cake or a sludge on top

of the salt cake. The ma]or radionuclides in the single-shell tanks are, strontium-90
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TABLE3-13

AVERAGERADIONUCLIDECONCENTRATIONS(pCi/g, dry weight)
DETECTEDIN N.SPRINGSVEGETATIONFROM 1980 TO 1985

Year Mn-54 Co-60 Sr-90 Cs-137 Pu-239/240
..... , , , ,., - ,. ,

4_.

1980 .16 5.6 NR(1) .44 _!i_Ri b,,,, - , ,, ,,.

.................... L'_I'_:.,__r__"_
1981 NR 3.3 200 NR r ,,,,,,_._.,,. ,. ,

1982 15 2.8 480 ........ ":'"_ d'O_• NR .":_'_';'
: ........... ,::_" !,:_ '

'" ' ' I.._-_,

 9S3...... .o7o 3.0 330 o
.... j..,. ,.-.=_.,_;_. ....._! ...........,,,_t , NR1984 NR NR NR ,. ,:.:_. ..,..,., , ,,., , 'Li_.,_ '_':' = D- , , ,,

',./,,,:_:'..: ,000441985 1 .076 1,2 420 .,. _:,,. , ,,,., ,,,., , , m . I

(1) NR - Not Reported .'" "'_" '_;:"
.'. ",,,',. "J",_t,: ,_,_

(2) Data from Jacques, 1986, Table 2.4:'6"..,_.!_;._. "":":,:..,,,..,...' °0' % ., _,° .,iii,°,

%,_ ,!.

,' /'% ,'_J w

,,'jt_W""a/iii'.. 'a2i_.l{lijia'

W,,Q .ti_ "6_q_',JO_a_WL,,
. ,+._ "_:1 li - --nkr

_ %;llii_,'_,'
•.:,,!,..

'_';_r,
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("2E7 Ci) and plutonium-239, 240 (_2E4 Ci) in the sludge and eeslum-137 ('8E6 Ci)

and samarium-151 (-3E5 Ci) inthe saltcake (DOE, 1986). Ali the SSTs In three of

the tank farms (B, TX, and TY) have been interlm-stabillzed(the pumpable liquids

have been transferred to double-shelltanks) and interlm-lsolated(allinlet lines

have been disconnected so that no new waste can be inadvertentlyadded). A total

of 56 SSTs, which contain an average of 119,000 gallons of drainable liquidper

tank, remain to be interlm-stabillzed.The only confirmed leaker in thisgroup is

BY-103, and the level in thistank isnot decreasing. The remainder of the above

tanks are expected to be interim-stabilizedby 1995 (Smith, 1986b). ,_ii_
, i?i

' "i _::++'II ,,

Radloactlve solldwastehas been buried in numeroustrenche I_?i_ 2003_@a andSi;
a few trenches in the 300-Area. In some cases, material•_'b_ packaged in

wooden or cardboard boxes. Some of these packages a_,_llk_W. to have

deteriorated over the years, since the surroundinl_],_|],._sc_4_aminated as,lilhr m, ',.,o

' ",+:'+?,' .'( :+._,i_'+'.
evider_cedby contamination indeep-rooted plants.._Ider"_j_tl_'l.;_l'986;Phillipsand

Raymond, 1975). '_#]'_.+.',ii.'!.._Y+.. .].+.'+,_ ._.' t ,' 'J,illtP+-.'+l.., a_ ",

The contam_natmn of soildue to llquld,._Is_.ges+?.411_dburml of so}ldradioactive
',+_;+,..%U;i+',,, _ _ , ....

waste is primarily a subsurface problePlt_her_ji:_econtamlnatlon ts no[ reacl]£y
/." .... ;_ +"_Ui_,, ++:++"

aceesmble to pe+sonnet. However',,+(_ _ animals have intruded into the
+ '_;+_,, '+_.+)')++.-- .

contaminated sedlments at LWDl_i+._ac_s of solidwaste at burialsites,and the.i "'. '_i_+.''
surroundingcontaminated subsurface"_+Llat"these facilities(Elderet al.,1986),

._,i'i_.
"_,L+,, ,,.

..+,° +'.+':,p.. ,,.,_;."
This intrusionhas c,_,l_dcoh+__ion of the surface soils.Some plant intrusion

has occurred in.?::_e .3,_O-A.re'+++"at the N-Springs by vegetation as shown in'. _ +,,_.,_;+ e_,

Table 3-13. I_.ev_t,_e._mary problem is inthe 200-Areas, principallybe .suse

of the m_ud+_f sut_9_'rfacecontamlnatlon due to liquiddisposalthrough many
',,i+++,.++ ...,_ _,.'i_t,_jj_..

LWDF_,._oll+++++p_f_'in numerous shallow-land burialtrenches,and leakage from

hi_ve|_aste;++_nnks.

The ma)_P,.jntruslonby vegetation tscaused by tumbleweeds, which have a taproot

that can extend 15 to 25 feet deep. This root absorbs the radioactive material,

transmittingitto the bush on the surface. In the fallthe bush dies,drles up, and

break'+off"when the wind blows. The high winds Inthe area cause the drled bush to

tumble around, breaking Intopiecesas ltgoes, thus contaminating the areas where

it travels. Contaminatlon levelson the order of I0,000 counts per mlnute (as
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measured with a Geiger-Mueller detector)are typical. Direct radlatlonlevelsof 1

to 5 mrad/hr due primarily to tumbleweed growth are observed, although levelsas

high as 500 mrad/hr were measured on the 216-S sitein 1985 (Elderet al.,1986),

In the fallthe site collects,monitors, and disposes of quantitiesof tumbleweed

bushes that collectalong the fencellnes.There isa question whether priorto this

actionsome of the tumbleweed may blow Intoother areas and possiblyoff-slte•

_ To mitigate part of the problem, a surface stabilizationpi'ograrnwa_.i_itiatedin

1979 to decrease the amount of contaminated vegetation (prlnclpaLl_'i_,_':_leweeds)

as a means of controllingand reducing surface contamlnatlo_!iil_lnthi's.}_urce.

This program Involvesthe following(Elderet al.,1986): ",::ii_.._"!_t.

o Placing additionalsollcover over waste sites ',i"_,'":;_._,,'.'

.'_,._ ', _' '_-

o Revegetatlng existing waste sites,tu=_.le_?ii.*_gri_th is inhibitedwhen

forced to compete for moisture wit_ot_/.__l_on
fl:J!_'_. ',!,i.!.

'i ' "% "u*_ _, _'
, , _ ;I{:% "_:! o,

o Applylng herb_cldes , '.l:_'_i:, '_._::_.

_'.,'. %, " "_'_'k _i_

o Providing clean surfaces':_l_h.at*'0,_, be easily monitored for changes In

radlologieal eondltlons. '"_i,

As a result of thls _am, !_i_¢l_,_as been a signlfleant decrease in eontamlnated

veffetatlon _owtl_ I sti_te_ ta be 20 pereent of the 197'/ level) as discussed tn

Elder et al.(I.9_). '";_:_',..,':i',_>_

Surfaee..soil"_i_ta_tion has also occurred as a resultof animal intrusioninto

,,WD s,
"_, _",_ ,,' : i_

facil_'_,"and as a resultof eatlng contaminated vegetation• This IntrusionInto

waste "_Iv{_..contaminated facllitlesIn the 200-Area has been by various small

animals and birds(such as mice, ptgeons and swallows). They ingest the radioactive

material and ton'Laminate the area with ur'ine and fecal matter and/or become prey

forlargerpredatorswho do the same.
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In 1959 itwas discoveredthat smallanimalshad burrowed intoretiredLWDF (BC

cribsand trenches)and transportedradioactivityover an area estimatedto exceed

2,500acres. The cribsand trencheswere surfacestabilizedin 1982 (Elderet al.,

1986).

A summary of sl_mlflcant 1985 animal Intrusions follows (Elder et al., 1986):

o Pigeons - Though severalpast sourec3 of pigeon intrusionhave been0

eliminated,an additionalsource,Building242B In the 200-E'(_tArea

/retl_ed) was identified in 1985. Several contamlnated plg_'8'ris,,_Llklthad

intruded Into radioactive material Inside this facility we__d.--" C_'Ii_up'---

and isolationwas completed In 1985. "%'_%.""'_";_:_ii_,_,._.

, ,0 t ,,, |o_ 0 _.

Snakes- Contaminatedbull snakesare occaslonsJ_,._fo_._d]dcentto tank0

,'% '., ,:,.' _,i_,_
farms where they consume othercontamina_..anL_ thathave Intruded

' _t ,. 'd._{"j * ;_
d _ ,i t

into radloaetlvlty In the tank farms. (_jt|_'_l.,Were_ound In 1985. The

sources of their eontamlnatlon were _ idL,_l_led'/"

o Swallows - Often the mud u_'by _y/l_lo_l_ to construct nests originates

from radloaetlvellquidw1_li_dl_ii_ls_es, Two contaminatednestswere

found at 221B in 1985. Pott_ff_al'l_rees for the contamination were the
%, t_.

nearby 207B Rete_tion Basin ant$_'awaste dlsposal dltch. Another nest was
found at th_._,_UR_. P]_, where several nearby waste sites were

potential _c:i_eeU_ "'_lii'i'

.... '_',!i',;!__ ,,r:!,,,'

o R_,I_s _"_abb_,_ti_ave caused the greatest spread o_' contamination In the
',_!ll't. ,'tj' "_'

.,';_l__sequ_ elimination of contaminated feces. In 1985, rabbit feces,
._,' if" . .t ',,

,;h?., ,' I' '* •
%",._ntamlnated to 50,000 counts per m_nute, were found near the retlred

'",_6Z-10 Crlb. The source of contamination was believed to be the retired

crib.
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o Mice- Contaminated mouse feces were found in two areas In 1985. One

findlng was at the stabilized 218E']2A Burial Ground, where a cave-in

provided easy access to the buried waste. The cave-ln was promptly

covered. The other area was near the 244A Lift Station, where mouse

feces were found contaminated at levelsranging up to 7 fads per hour. The

exact source has yet to be identified. The area has since been

decontaminated,

+Q

Although these incidentsof anlmal Intrusionoecu,:redin 1985, the totaln_ber:' has

been reduced over the past years, '"_'i+'i_'_."':
+, ,'lP*.. *de_t+.

3.2.3 Envh'onmental Monitoring Program "';_%,,"_+{:,,,,,
• +_ +%?',

3.2.3.1 Pa_cNorthwest Labor.tor "_'J_:,,i:':_'".,, "
.% '. ,. :,.' '_.

+(, ,_+. 4, t" ' •

The PNL monitors soil,milk,and vegetation fot,,._h_'_p_t_+t.H_fordSite,including
, *, ,+ ',, '"+.._+',iTLtje

the off-site control locations described in _torP._,.2.1. "In addition to the PNL
,., ";'._+,.... .,,,.,_+

monitoring,the 100-Area and 200-Area _i¢+,.als6;!_,onlbb'redby UNC and Rockwell,

respectively. The 300-Area and ':_100-._'.+ll",,,co_ractors do not conduct any
• ', ':., +!_ '._+'f't.

monitoring, but rely on the. PNL st_+_.wt_e.':Ktb_tt+'rtng program.
"°_+ % 'I',_i,'_,

'+, ,, _j '.

Soil samples are eolleete_hnnually fro_'_15 on-,lteand 16 off-sitelocations. The
% %

,. ';{?,t .,*.

off-site data are dlse.._d _n,_ct_._.'_.2.1. Stngle compostted samples of surface
, ,'. ,; ;. +,

soilare collected_;_acll,t@fthe+l_'+ations.Each sample lmmade up of fiveplugs of

soil, approxlmat_ly _:,_i_ent_ters deep and 10 centimeters in diameter, obtained
, *.r _ _i __ ",+:_I++. '_j,,++,,,irL++. , +,., , ,l_.

.... + + ......+,withina i(l_u+-me+ area at the sampling site. The samples are dried,sieved

through.,.a'"++"__l_r screen, and thoroughly mixed. Altquots of this mixed
.'+ii +, _ , +;_.

con_i_+ l are,,_nalyzed for gamma-emlttlng radlonuelldes, strontlum-90,
,;/, *, , , i ,+

- plut_,_, and uranium. Average resultsfrom on-sltelocationsfor the years 1980

tllrough%_lB5are presented in Table 3-14.

Samples of perennial vegetation are collectedby FNL in the Immediate vicinityof

- the soll sample locations when soll samples are collected. Vegetation samples

include a mixture of rabbitbrush,sagebrush, and bitterbrushIn roughly _he same

proportionsas naturallyoccur at the speclficsample site. The vegetation samples

are collectedby cuttlnga small amount of recent growth from a sufflclentnumber

of plantsIn the area to make up a sample welghlng approximately 1 kllogram. The
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TABLE3-14

AVERAGEON-SITECONCENTRATIONSOF RADIONUCLIDESIN SOIL,
SITE-WIDE PNLDATA, 1980-1985

.............. ,,,, ,,, , L ,, , ,. ,

Average Activity in pCi/g (dry) _.+2s(1)

Year Sr-90 Cs-137 Pu-239,240 _i!kTotalU..................... ,Jtf_. .......

..........lC_81 0.30, 0.15 4.6+ 4.5 0.069 + C'_J_ 0 _ '0.11 -......... -- , ,-- ..... -';_i_' ,!

1982 02s_.012 24+_29 006__+"_'+_mI+l_"+_9_+0_
.,¶littM__

1983 1.1 + 0.40 2.8 , 3.7 0 '""'"'"_']f" +_'0.28 + 0.061
' ,r,iH_,; t!!l_,_:',%

1984 o.32+o._1o 1.9+2.8 'l_oy6_+_+_+,°"'+009 0.46 , O.11...... - - _+.. , -
°'_l ];Lli1985 0.42 0.15 2.3+ 3 i%i_[__l'_';"' '' " ",+__o,o42o.8_o.66

Average(I) 0,46 _+0.64 3._i_.' _:_j 62 + 0.071 0.46 + 0.39, , , ,, ,,, ,, - + .........

i,

(1) 2 times the Standard Error of ean

(2) Data from Price, 1986, Tables A,2 h A.29.

,"I.'_t_Ii_ ,_._i

•,',+,+,.,
%:+,

W¢i."

m
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sample Isthendrledand ground,and aliquotsare taken foranalysls,which includes

gamma-emlttlng radionuclides, str0ntlum-90, plutonium, and uranium.

Concentrationsof theseradlonuolldesIn on-sltesamples from 1980 through 1985

areprovidedInTable3-15.

_ Samples of raw whole milk are collectedfrom severaldairyfarms near the site

perimeterto evaluatepossibleHanford Siteimpacts. Samples are collectedevery

other week or monthly duringthe year and analyzedfor ludlne-131,ceslum-137,

strontlum-89,and strontlum-90. Selected milk samples are also a_lyzed for

tritiumand lodlne-129. In additionto milk samples, food prc_j_il}_.arealso

obtainedfrom areassurroundingthe Hanford Site. Milk and f_Ui_1_0duct"d_1_1;afor

1985are presentedinTables3-16and 3-17,respectively. :',_}_..,,_i:_L_.

" *_U!., q_{i,_.

3.2.3.2 UNC MonltorlnL_ _'ujl!_;rf_::i;,!i;,!_,..
4j._.

soil and-vegetation samples are colleo0t_y,'i_j__;ll,l_,l_r._=,"'"_' ;_;:_ variety of locations
Surface

in the 100-Area. Duplicate samples of,;___.;;..=_,r'__' 100 grams each were
collected from the top 2.5 oentimeters;_ tl_ll_ti'_face. One of each duplicate

sample was sent to the U.S. Testt,_g _pto_. for strontium and plutonium

analysis. Each remaining dupl_at_#_m_tRi_'_}_as analyzed for gamma-emitting

radionuclidesat the UNC rad'[_al_t]_l lab. Average concentrationsof

radionuclidesin100N-Are_,soilfrom"1, through1985 are providedInTable 3-18.

,'.' '_I .,_ '
Duplicate 500-gra_iill_'amples_.;_,;i,ltg'reen vegetation are collected from available

perennial shrubs _';0_l;l_i,_§a_ general locations where surface soil samples are

obtalned. T_:=_get_idt_o_=_onsistsmostly of gray rabbitbrush.Strontium and

plutonium,'_pl_,,_,,are _nducted by U.S.Testing!gamme analysesare conducted
.......-_,!_,?_m+1_.
a_ _n_,,u_ci_L0an'_tlcallab. Average radionuclideconcentrationsdetectedin

..'.i_',";i;''',_i', "_J'i,i_.'
10_!_Are.eveget_ion from 1980through1985are providedinTable3-19.

Shorelln_;_)egetatlongrowing near N-SprlngsIs also sampled. The plantsare

growing throughthe cover of bouldersalongthe shoreline,Average radionuclide

_ concentrationsdetectedIn N-Springsvegetationhave been previouslypresentedin

Table3-.13.

Samplingof solland vegetationIsalsoconductedby UNC near the 1301N LWDF In

the 100N-Area. Fivelocationsare sampled and,ingener=],tie locationssampled
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TABLE 3-15

AVERAGE ON-SITE CONCENTRATIONS OF RADIONUCLIDES IN VEGETATION,
SITE-WIDE PNL DATA, 1980-1985

i.ml iii ilL__ i ,. i i i

Average Activity in pCi/g (dry) +__28('1)
' ' 'L ' ......

Year Sr-90 Cs-! 37 Pu-239, 240 _i_tal U

1980 0.078 + 0.04_i 0.16 . 0.17 0.033 . 0.077 .0.1J__.0.031....... -- __ -- ..,_£_. .._",

1981 0.069 ,_ 0.028 0.054 +___0.024 0.0022 +___0.0010::;i_i:: 10 +___0".0037

1982 0.058 + 0.024 _ 0.072 .__0.055 0.00087 +_.._i_P..65.;:'_:;'_:iil_,O09_J'_:-'+ 0.0025-

983 o.6• o.22 o.o38,_o.o23 o.oo2.8+ . oloo8
1984 0.19+0.14 0.034+0.033 0.GO30 '_ii_'0.000_ 0.0093 +__0.0026

. i

LI, ,, , , ,,,,,

1985 0.36+ 0.16 0.062+ 0.045 _,;'_.0[_'_ + bi_12 0.021 + 0.0099
........ _ _ ,,._. "_L_.. ":i:",_'_"

Average (1) 0.23 . 0.44 0.070 + 0.094 .. 0._0_9 _0.0256 0.012 + 0.010
. ',,,_ . %

(1) 2 times the Standard Error of the G!llcuIa_d_v;l_n
% ;: '_ '%: "1%

(2) Data from Price, 1986, Tables A.32 tl_R_gl_:_.35.

, .% '.: i'_:. ,:.. i _

.:.h_:i ¥_lt : r' '% :::.'_ .;ii:!l_"
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TABLE 3-18

AVERAGE RADIONUCLIDE CONCENTRATIONS (pCi/g, dry weight)
DETECTED IN 100N SURFACE SOIL FROM 1980 TO 1985

i

=
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TABLE3-19

AVERAGE RADIONUCLIDECONCENTRATIONS(pCi/g, dry weight)
DETECTEDIN 100N VEGETATIONFROM 1980 TO 1985

Year Mn-54 Co-60 Sr-90 Cs-137 Pu-239/240
,, , ,, , ,,, ,

1980 .48 1.0 NR(1) .28 "_1)
............. t:Pa,.

1981 1.8 25 58 .71._:_:'-?_;_;_':(1_1"*'_, , , * ,, , ,, "t "_,:tp

1982 .4'9 1.5 .20 :'!:.p_....'*:_';;il' .0071"_":_"

1983 .36 1.0 .39 .I_¢J_,;!ii_'_*::;_:':gO86

1984 13 .46 .081 ' ""'_ " ' .0013. ,.,,,,.._._.90 :"
9ss 6 1:4 ....:,,.I .0oo87

,,, , , , , , , , • ..._ _ , 'q_',_| , , ...... ,

(1) NR - Not Reported ': '/_:".,_ ,,_ , :_,. %:"
• qu,, ', _'4'_4'

,... ,, ,., L.'ii:_ _

Data from Jacques, 1986 Table 2_ d ',_.. .,_,_,.(2) , _ .. ,_,, ,,_::,.
',. _ i., ';_,-'_.

• ",. ,,...:::_; ",.}_
., ._ ...,., '.v_'_ %_,o
, "!% ,. .%

.% ,0 ", 'ii:_ ,, _' i_
.° _,p ',_.Ii:%_ ,.:,li.ii

,._. • % '_i_'i__

_',i., "',_' ".
"'_ii:'!I[_" ..%'

,'#]_h, 4,. @l_!., ., =I!..
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nearer the 1301N Crlb contain higherconcentrations of the contaminants. Average

radionuclideconcentrations detected In 1301N soll and vegetation samples are

presented in Tables 3-20 and 3-21, respectively. These concentrations are only

about a factor of 2 higher than the average on-site soil concentration and a

maximum of a factor of 7 (for cesium-137) higher than off-site background

concentrations.

The new 1325N LWDF receives liquideffluent from N-Reactor, but ..priorto

September 19, 1985 most effluents went to the old 1301N LWDF. _,_+_llquid
effluentis discharged to the sollcolumn of the LWDF that partially_et_s the

,,_ ¢, d+ *'1
.%! _ +_,, .+

radionuclidesasthe effluent percolates through the subsoil. _I_,]_ of stI_ce

sediment were obtained from the bottoms of both LWDFs on A__._
"<i'._.l,,:.c--" !"'_8.5. The

= samples, approximately I0 grams each, were collec_l_j:_, mcPP. of several

the 1301N LWDF was receivingliquideffluent tom lq_'_each_l_.The samples were
,_.t +, ° °,.:._ + .r+'.

analyzed for gamma-emlttlng radlonuelldes at fl_.e_._;_i_loa_alytlcnl laboratory.

The samples were then shipped to U.S. J_,.Jnl_'_._or a'n_lyses of strontium and

p utomum.   dionuo,id a + oia,n  edlmen.
together with previous resultsfrom '{9_5t_.'1+_8.5,'_represented in Table 3-22. If

,', ,.-:....lt "._:!',

the results are compared with "_.-sl'fei!,._a}ilo_{uclldesin soil (Table 3-I0), the

concentrations are approximately a'...fa,ctd_'ofa million higher for eesium-137,

strontlum-90 and plutonI_239/240. _balt-60 was not analyzed in the off-slte

samples. ..,.',y '.i!_i_,. :_iP'
,'_l_li_ _'-_'_f_!i'

._i;_ ,_!_. '_I_+'

3.2.3.3 Rockwell l_'_orjl_

'++iJ!_++,,_,.-+,,,,+,_+,.,...,,,+_I+" '+'++'
Rockw+IJ m+_l_L_ radioactivecontent of soil,vegetation,and animal feces in

_i;l!i,t+..",ill,_ i,+
acclY_tlon of radioactivity. Soll samples are collected annually or every 2 years

"+'+;_i_+work'--of 78 grid sampling sites and 29 feneeltne sampling plots. Each soilfrom a
'ii'

sample represents a composite of flve plugs of soil 2.5 centimeters In depth by 10

centimeters in dlameter. Analyses include gamma-emlttlng radlonuelldes,

strontium-90, uranlum, and plutonium. Results from 1985 are presented In

Table 3-23.
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TABLE3.20

AVERAGERADIONUCLIDE CONCENTRATIONS(pCi/g, dry weight)
DETECTEDIN SURFACESOILNEARTHE 1301N LWDF FROM 1980 TO 1985
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TABLE3-21

AVERAGERADIONUCLIDECONCENTRATIONS(pCi/g, dry weight)
DETECTEDIN VEGETATIONNEARTHE 1301N LWDF FROM 1980 TO 1985

, L, ,, ,, ,

Year Mn-54 Co-60 Sr-90 Cs-137 Pu-239/240
' . ........ [ .... ,,,i , ,..... , 1,,

1980 1,4 4.0 NR(1) 1,1 ,:_ NR
........................ __- ...... ' .... '[1!_

1981 2,5 12 1,8 1,8 .._.,_:i_,0071

............................. _L ,_::_,1982 ,_6 1,6 ,Iz ,}_:.,_76
_983.... ,4s ........._,9..........,60 .;,,:l_:i_.;:i,!_......0_52
lq.,____...... ,'z9 1,o..................,12 .._..""",_'":'_"";":.',oo08s

'' 1985....... .'5"_ ..... '_°_'"- .... "=', ,. • .a ",'!L ",'_i_.,"v , ,.
,.. ";'_,',_L_;_,' i,

Jli_iil!l"

(1) NR- Not Reported
i

,_, I :j__t_l.... "_ ,,

- (2) Data from Jacques, 1986 Table 3.3,4 '.,,,:_,"_'_,'.,,i,_:._i_!',;.

ft' %° "i' '",

-- 'lib,,,. .

..,,;._' "'.;_,,!.,,.,_,,'

,,;,_:.'.. ''_ii_!,,.,_T__._''

,' i!#" .!Itt_ ','
' _i'.___,_ ,,llll#

% !. ,

'._. ',_. ,.,_
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TABLE3-22

AVERAGE RAD,ONUCLIDECONCENTRATIONS(_Ci/g, dr_ _t,_ht)DETECTEDIN 1301N LWDFSEDIMENT FROM 1975

........ ,,,., ............... ,

Year Co-60 Cs-137 Sr-90 Pu.239/2401
, .., J , , , . ,, . ,, q_4 _

i"975 5,2 i,1 ..... .0024 .000_..,,.

1976 2.0 ,18 ,027 ,0_..2:_-" 44
" '"' i 1.... _.i -- ---

-1977 .71 ,079 ,021 ,:,iii;_":__6, , ,,, , , : j. , ,

i"978 5,2 , ,22 ,02'5 """' "_'_""

1979 26 .81 ,_1_::_:;!!,,., ':_.62

1980 6.4 '28 ,;.... 11'..,.'._i.' '.._;.',..040,, , ,i

1981 ..... 9.1 ' ,45 '" _" ';_".... ',,.t.5 ',_;;; .018
.......... %1 _,1:'_;_'=_''- '

1982 15 ..... l-- '66, '''' --";_''....'"" ':

1983 12 ....... i_ '::: ,_.,, ',,':",028 I .0078%.,..,. ................

{98 , 22............ "<:..12 .02
1985 1.1 '"i'"_.""'?"::'3/_"_'" ,1'} .... '.'C)20....

Data from Jacques, 19' " "(1) _i ;,'_at_ie3,4,3
'"_i 3' . . "_'

• '_[L_*,4 '* *l

,'. 'P "o_!"t ,"_!'h_

.,',_,tU_"._. _j'_"
°1' i_. .,,',,'Lr_. _"

"J,_:ii_-,°,]]1_," %

"J!l!qu_'.,,r;,., _"L, ;i . : _!',1__

.,:,u_l_'l",llr_i%r,_,_ill_["

,'i,liil," ':!ii_
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TABLE3-23

AVERAGECONCENTRATIONSFORRADIONUCLIDESIN SOILFORTHE 200-EAST AND
200-WESTAREAS- 1985

.... ,, , .,1 .....

Average Activity, pCi/g (dry)

Radionuclide ........... -..................................
- 200-East 200-West

200-East Fencellne 200-West F_cellne,,:,.
Sr-90 1,02.... 2,7 ........ 11113 ........,;,,,;.T,,.,,;,_,__-

.............. ,. ,,, ........ ,_,qj ,t_%

Cs-134 0.043 0.v_Q "._;._!_I,i'_'_,'_'_"';"
' ' ' " C'_' ' ,iv,

Cs-137 5 67 14,0 ,:_,_!3.. _". ',",_ 36,4
.......... ,, , '._ '_ _.. ,'-" ,,,

Pu-238 0.001 - ,., I_.,p.:l_.;'.i/;>
P 239 .............. ;i:;:;.!. ' 4-:_: '

",,Z:,_0.2:_, 0.86U-___ 0.042 13.5 ,:.;'.!._,,.. ,i!:',. _,'
- "'q ' 'i " _l_'i ii" .'I

Total U 0.306 0:2_.:. ',,,',:,'"';',,_.Q_61• 0.26...... ,,, -- ,,, .... , ......

(1) Mean was lessthan detection limit ;i "' "_", %

o' '*,,, _e_

'- (2) Data fr_JmElder et al,, 1986, T_b}_ _,_,,1 {_nd E-3

,,',_',* ";'!i_ ,",,:'i"
*lHl_,i 'i' I' '._!d_ "

a,:.,ilQr ,,!, ,_
,,',i_'.1+'__:, "_',,_k.,:!l_2'

,.:G:" ,il,:,il..
'_ I. _, .'
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Vegetationsamples are collectedannuallyfrom each of the 78 grid sitesto

determineaeoumulatlonof radioactivityInplantsand soil,Cuttlngsfrom growing

;)lantsare collectedduringtheearlysummer of each year. Analysesare performed

for gamma-emlttlng radionuclidesand at selectedsitesfor strontlum-90and

plutonium isotopes. Average radionuelldeeoneentrationsdetected in 200-Area

vegetationsamplesare presentedinTable 3-24.

When selland vegetationsamples are collectedfrom the 78 grldsam lingsites, ,

animalfeces(Ifpresent)are alsocollectedwithinthesamplingarea, are

analyzed as an indicatorof the Impact of radioactive ement

operationson theanimalpopulationsinthe 20%Area. These m vlde

an Indloatlonof the potentialtransportof radloaotlvewaste of animal
t'

intrusion. Feces are analyzed for gamma-emltting, Average
conoentratlonsofradlonuolldesInfecesfor1985 are 3-25.

,li

Special animal samples were also colleoted_ ,. or suspected
intrusion,or where oontamlnatedanimals sourceneeded to be

Identlfledinan attemptto prevent i!ii_heseresu:tsare provided In
ld

'i 3#_,
Table 3-26. ,i

_'

3.2.4 Findings and Observations

z.
3.2.4.1 CategoryI ., _li]iii1t,. ,,,,_,

_Ji_* ,, _q'
None _,,j_,.,_ ,,,_,,i ,:,v, 4_',

,,_,!:,,;. .I_i_!_..,_II_'/,iI_'

,! _lt I _3.2.4.2
,

.._,li_'J_', ,:_, ' _lUl_,,.

3.2.4.3 '_

I. Surface ContaminationDue to IntrusionIntoBuriedWastes by Animals and

Plants.There issurfacecontaminationin certainsltesInthe 200-Area due

to intrusioninto hurled liquidand solid wastes by animals and plants
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TABLE3-24
AVERAGECONCENTRATIONSOF RADIONUCLIDESIN

- VEGETATIONFORTHE 200.EAST AND 200.,WESTAREAS.
1985

Average Activity, pCi/g (dry)
Radionuclide • -......

- 200-East 200-West

Co-58 .(1) <0,1 '_i,_
• . ........ ,% _,,'

sr.90 8,346 1,092-...,,J_,_i;_I

Zn-65 " ._ I_..._ ;'
"'' .... " ' i_. i'

........................ .,/,_, ' ........ '_r,;,._
RU 106 <0,7 "":_:'";",. %,,.,,

............... '._:'., _,..c,_:_ _,,_ .
............. "1% ;i 'i_,:0,- -

CS"134 ,_, ,_,,__ ........ , , , . ..

..... "'_I,_,_......_';_h_c_3CS-137 0,211 . ,,.,,...., ._,...,
........... _ "iJ,!'i!lr'3i_],,i_t,._i::iT,,

Eu- 155 < e,2 ,%:;_,:,_1,,,,_:,.,

,, J J_=llf,t, ( Jt][_'_ , j

Pu-239 ,,,, O_cJ '_;';,';, 0,007
................ ,, , ,

(1) Mean value on limit

(2) Data fro_ Elder et 986, Tables E-4 and E-5
. %t '! i'_ ;*:'.

. ,ti!o .'ii ,r] ,._
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TABLE3-25

AVERAGECONCENTRATIONSOF DETECTABLERADIONUCLIDES
IN RABBITFECESFORTHE 200-AREA- lg85

.......

Average Activity, pCt/g (dry)
Radionuclide

200-East 200-West ,,
........... ,, ,........... _ ....

Mn-54 O,146 '(1) ,;',_i[_I,,} ':.... ,, , _m , , , ,, ,. ,_, _ ,.,

Co-58 0,417 0.2 5,_,.,, ""'_q, ..... ,, ,, ....:_ r-_

Co-60 0,317 ,,,-,' ,',,r

Zn-65 - ., 0 3_._'_:i_"':;';'ri;::'
............ ,:_.:!_,. ' " '.ilj,_,,.

Ru-106 2.15 ';','. 't,=_. '"
, , ,, ,,

Cs-134 - ':" '" "k'' _'_ ........,,,,, ,,_.3 za

Cs'137 0,314 '.,<,_i_ij,,,,.,,,:;,,-_,392
, __ ,...... i_ , , " "/'iI_ , , , ,, i,, , ._,

Eu-152 0 988";,_"%:'"_'_;:[,...."'_"" 1,72-

Eu-155 O, ,. ,,, ......, , li .. ,, , 4
I

(1) Mean value was le_,_h_n._;d_ion limit

(2) Data from Elder et al,;"l'_6,"_,able E-6
t*,q '_

i_ti_l,'ll

' V'UI _:,_Lri' i
l_:_,..,_'_j_,",,,_..

,,r,,t,t',. _Jtt_'.
." i __I _!I _l _ !

'q;_,.17J_'
lijl!i}!i.

t i'i' L"#lli I

%'11."_
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(principallytumbleweed). Contaminated animals and tumbleweeds have the

potentialof moving off-siteor recontaminating previously stabilizedwaste

sites.

Surface contamination levels from 1 mrad/hr to 500 mrad/hr due to

tumbleweed contamination have been measured.

There has been a significantdecrease in contaminated vegetation growth .-

('20% of the 1977 level) since a surface stabilization program _s initiated

in 1979. However, the tumbleweed problem is always prese__ probably...,,_;:i
willnever be completely eradicated. There isthe potent.i_i_r con_'_nated

tumbleweeds to rolloff-slte. Thls potentialproblem.'W_lll_Detter defined
, 11 ,t. ..-.:._.

when the resultsof tumbleweed sampling along ce_.in ar@Ur.ofthe Columbia
•',,i!_,J_li_,'u!)!ID

, * :,_ _,,,,:{), , %j *,

River shorel|neare completed. The purpose of t_ _.|ing _ to determine

ifcontaminated tumbleweeds have mlgrated,i_i_.omt_!:_0_rea to areas near

the river where they would leave the site,. ..... :,_}i;_, "_i'-

Small animals and birds have im,,rud'    int liii eas where liquid and solid
radioactive waste have beerl, d_# _i_and into tired conta mated

• • • "_';!!'HFr,_},J:'_l!ih ,_qI';,

facihties. In 1959 the_ ___*d 2,500 acres. They currently

of _,.20"_'ea with radioactive urine and fecalcontaminate portions
'!_ili!>. _',_'"

matter. '_%.

Biological
.._ , ._]_!tl_'-

near the 20_'_W_t_ U.nlo_ding Station in the 200-West Area, the Strontium

Semiwo_-Jn fH_0,_'ast Area, and the 216B-3-1 Ditch. Although a number

of in._en_of animal intrusion did occur in 1985, the total number has been
........ ,,_._ . . .,_. lP,.... .t,, :'"

r_:luce_!_!i_ve_e Past several years, A_ with tumbleweeds, the animal

,.ii!,,_nt_ion_blem _s always present and probably can never be completely

'%_._mcateo.

":;'i_:_

2. Leaks From Single-ShellTanks. Because of the large volumes of the SSTs (up

to 1,000,000 gallons)and high concentrations of radioactive material,leaks

from these tanks pose a potentialthreatto the environment.

=

_



Of the 149 tanks at Hanford, 29 have developed confirmed leaks of va_'ious

sizes,contaminating the soilaround the tanks. All of these tanks have been

taken out of service and have been interim-isolated,and 93 have been

interim-stabilized.Al! the known Ir;akingtanks have been interim-stabilized

except for BY-103. Interim stabilization(i.e.,pumping of liquid)from this

tank isscheduled for fiscalyear 1987.

Large leaks have occurred in the past, the most significantone being the

I-I06 'lankleak (whlch released 40 curlesof ceslum-137 In l]5,00_allons of'
• , • , , , , }1_,,,,, q ,1

llquld),The eontamlnants resultlngfrom the leak were studletl,;_¥_ 5-year

perlod. Results mdlcated that essentlallyallthe actlvity.wl_i_mmo_l_ed In
.:_i__ ,_:_ ,..

the soil very close to the tank; although the soil W_,q_minated, no

indication of groundwater contamination was e_ obs_d. "The most

mob,lerad,onucl,de,ruthenium-lO8,wasfound igred downward
only about 70 feet from the point of release,.,_ch _._ we]_ above the water

table,reported to be 200 to 250 feet belq_ti"'_cif_'tank"" - at the time.
• '_,/.' _._!:i_ii,,iii: iii:.:,

The F-106 Tank data would te.n_:-,to!_ca_'.that there are no off-site
• '_,i ::_'_'. '_ii".. .

environmental problems curre!_ an_i_t._er_ll not be any _n the future as a

= resultof tank leaks. How.e_er,",_l,_h!i,_ll_;_tartupof the PUREX Plant, large

quantities of water have b_.,!_d_o, sed of m the 200-Area Izquld waste

disposal facilities,1ff.hichmay'_i4_"roviding hydraulic force to move these
• * i_',!i.

radionuclidestow.ar_'_J_,wate_'$able, Ifthe BY-103 Iank startslosingliquids

t willcontam._e the'_jl_nd potentmlly could have an _mpact on the off-

site env_ron_,.,,_'ou_, the groundwater. Since thistank isscheduled for

interin_.!_{_.ili_!}_n fiscal year ]987, this action should reduce the

potet_l f_.sdver_e zmpact to the off-szte environment from this tank.

.,_ _,. .. . _.:• ' _:_I _' ' '._h_,

3 te o•
._ ... _._,'

• _. _•

Noh_,_
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3.3 Surface Water

3.3,1 Background Environmental infer°, "rien

There is no planned stormwater collection and diversion at the Hanford Site.

Topographic features of the sitedictate the finaldestinationof any surface water

from precipitation.In most areas,stormwater willsimply percolate int0 the sell

and end up mixed with groundwater. Some stormwater will also be diverted to

surface ponds (B-Pond, Gable Mountain Pond, or West Lake, Figure 3._), while

some iscollected in variousditches and trenches h,cated throughout ,°hfr._._e. The
. "+'_. , ,

only stormwater that could directlyenter the Columbia River w,q_]dbe'_._m the

land areas directlyadjacent to the rlver. However, there wet_no;.,_, .._gns of_rge

quantitiesof stormwater entering the river (i.e.,eroded ,areas"_e_voted on

the rlverbanks,whlch would tndleatestormwater flow). ,::_,_:!".,,'..,!.
' _, '. "0 ",

L % ',. ',0 " .'%_.i'_ %

Average surface water radionuclideactivitiesin th'_i_Colud_a River upstream of
4_.. + "i "i{''#

the Hanford Site provided by PNL in the 198_,_,l_lfl_ent'_l Monitoring Report
• • . .., '+..'...".... _.,i,_,

(Price, 1986) are shown m Table 3-27. Th_$e, vale'es, occurring upstream of any

Hanford influences, represent the bacl}'g_otJ_',..or",l_aselineconditions in the

Columbia River near the Hanford Site.'. ...... ' -',",.",., ""
_. _ °, % +.?,

,' "% "... ' ;'L %"
'_, ", %%

Tritium concentrations in surface",w,'a,t_i_nd drinking water are available from

selected locations monitq_ctd by the U'._" Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
%; ,, ,ii°

In 1985, the tritium cof_een{Y_'!kt..jon%._e'reas follows:
.% ,,+ 'Le j,':::;, +

.;,++,,, ,,"it,. _ackground Water Read+n_ (pCi/I)_+:,+...+_i:j_.+ ..:_ ._ . _
I_ l+ ii " :w" _ '

.. '+ i:+i_ .._ '+,+ , *..++ ._. +,_+. ..,+,. 3td Quarter 4rh Quarter
• i : ;if'if" e :1 ",i +'+ +til , -- -

,,*:+ ,,, M}!+ ,++:,,:,a++'+• ,

..;'rf_ Water- Northport,WA 100 300
_i_,i.,?_J_'_,,. R'chland,WA 400 I00

, ++-.,++_- +_,,;i+t,li'.j-
,',+,,+IIL+.r'.+ 'j.:+

.,:+i+++. ',+*.+::Drirl_3g Water - Seattle,WA 200 200

"_'+i:" ",',:i+] +"" Richland, WA 400 200

",.",. * + 200 pCi/l
o_+

Cothern and Lappenbusch (1983) report nationwide concentrations of uranium in

drinking water. The location ,,in._est to the Hanford Site included in the report was

Portland, Oregon. The average uranium concentrations were as follows:

U-234 = 0.015 pCi/l

U-235 = 0.002 pCi/l

U-238 = 0.011 pCi/]
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TABLE3-27

UPSTREAM MEASUREMENTSOF RADIONUCLIDESIN THE COLUMBIA RIVER,
CONDUCTED BY PNL

Parameter Average Upstream Activity, pCi/!.:_l,,;;!:,,_"--- ,,, , ......... , ,,. _ , , , .. ,

H-3 110 + 18 ,'_';,_. %'++",i,,
-. =

Co-60 (Particulate') ............ 0.0017 + 0,00t_: _',_j_ "

Sr-89 0.089 +__,pS._I,,:j,,H.__A2 'J'i_l]_.lll_"r''i''_"'+1'_1]1_"1'

Sr-90 I1.

, , . --. ,:;!F_., .!_!!!_+,',:I:._.

I-i'29 (Dissoived) 8.9 x 1_+ o.=,,p+,O':i_'"
.fat=mt= , "j._.

Cs-137 iParticUlates) ................ .,_,q,,::_!l_.:O0_ .....

Cs-137 (Dissolved) "+0n;_._+_;_"'"" ....0_058++ --

U (Natu ral) 'i;_,;it[!!r,,;,"_""-,.,![1_,38'+"!r":,0 10 ' -

'Pu-'239',240 (Particulate) ........ "%. ' _'6. ......
- , _J_i"_,+I -- ' ,,

(1) 2 times the Standard Error of Mean

Source: Price, 1986.;i_:_ . .:,i!;;;.

_+JtP,!+,J.,'.'+,:'+

• +, a_ ,_ ,+ +l+,ll',,, , _.. J+++.... +,,_,a+_%+t._,+++r.,:,+t+l.
,':lip""+_i_. "+_'l'.",,llPl

,, L;'++":' r:. j++++.
.':_'ll;`+."' _+:+++:"?_,I_,
,'+III_,ili._ ,,.
,j r,:,:. ,":+_++"

",i,jii;_!+'
+ :.,,,++

'+_;i+t,.,
,'+j+,
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Environmental data from t!ontrol locations for the WPPSS lJntt No, 2 (WPPSS-2)

monitoring program include [_alnma spectrometry, gross beta, and tritium In

surface water, In 1985, only gross beta was detected In the samples from control

- locations with an average activity of 1,33 plcocurtes per liter (WPPSS, 1986). The

WPPSS (1986) also analyzes sediment from the Columbia River. From the

upstream control location,only ceslum-137 was dete,,tedIn 1985, at 99.7 plco

curiesper kilogram,

3.3.2 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls ,",}_

Section 3.3,2 presents a description of plant processes and ,t;_lt,'_ltlal l_0.,tdutLon

sources for the water media, these potentialsources are grou_id !}_rea.

,,;'%,
3.3,2.1 100-Area ' ',_

q ) .! t

The only radioactive discharges in the 100 A_aa tS,_f: water are from the
% i"_t_ . ,,... , . %

100N-Reactor and the 100K-Area (seeFlirter;es;3'_II_'_.1id_;_,4i,'

In the 100K-Area, there is a cooling, wat_el, _sch_rge of approximately 700 gallons

pet' minute to the Columbia Rtve_vta. th_a_)}:_O_,Outfall. This water is used mainly

to provide cooling to and blowdoi_,",;(roth,i_e 100|lE and 100KW Spent Fuel Bastns

, ,, i _ "_° _where old N-Reactor fuel.,,is still stor/_'i, _
c':', .

In the 100N-Area, _re is _i:e_l_fngwater discharge of approximately 285,000
i_i1.'''_} . _ " ,'_i...,ii

gallons per mlnute':_o ttlii_Coll_mbta River through the 102-inch discharge line. This
'_: _" ii_ll_ ¥" ,. ,'

water is used'malbt_ t_:;._tbrovide eooltng to the plant condensers and heat
,,',_;,__i;it., "'"%1:?"',,h_'

, ,,j_* , ...;, , .',_v

exehanger_ _ "_i_. '"_

_ Bot_i!,_he',llbove'"_,_oling water discharges contain relatively low levels of radio-

aett'_I{_i;,:';rhe main radioactive liquid discharge from the N-Reactor is currently° %

=" into the"i_25N Liquid Waste Disposal Faellttles (I, WI)F) and prior to September of
_ 'lp*

1985 into the 1301N LWDF. Both of the LWDFs consist of crtbs wtth covered

_. trenches to handle the excess liquid, Cribs are subsurface low-level liquid waste

disposal sites that allow liquid waste to percolate into the surrounding soils•
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The Ion exchange and fllterlng oapabllltles of the sell surrounding the orlbs and

trenchesare used to remove radloaotlvematerialsfrom the water, 'rile"treated"

water can Infiltrateto the water table,travelhorlzontally,or evaporateat tile

surface. Groundwater seepage from the N-Crlb effluenthas formed springs

(N-Sprlngs)alonga 1500-feetstretchof the Columbla Rivershoreline,In thecase

of the N-Reactor slte,approximately50 percentof the 1900 gallonsper minute

dischargedto theLWDF istransportedhorizontallyand appearsat the N-Springs, II

use approximately20 yearsand toward tl_!.end of itsThe 1301N LWDF has been Irl

servlce life started losing its Ion exchange and filterlng capabl11_,_i_laartlng in

!i!i!i,iii:i!ii!iliii?:ili:i:!iii:ii::iiiiii;i? :i
September 1985. Riprap and boulders have been'_l_ll_dtd er'_he eontamlnatlon

th.N-S ,ng,.lc. t..P g ,,,¢.,v,_,.,,,r,_.... ",_',._,i II I!I_] ,_" ,:,,4

Theu,,,of rh,,1325NSWDFino,'eas,,_._i_,_.,,_h 1_1, to the,'iv,,,',whichw_sa_{iill't!I[_,,.."_," "';'IUnf,_lii . li_ ,
problem wlth the 1301N facility,a.a_l;_,p_M_WlC_sa'_,_ewsod column. Because of the

strontium-90thatIsassumed to,be,,._.!_ill{_loll{_earthe riveras a resultof 1301N

operation,lt is expected that'_._l.eas_!;.wlllnot drop significantlyuntilthe

strontium-90hasbeen fl_hed outof'_riverbank.

.,,,, _{.f %.
Dem{neralizer Ope_J_tons ,(l_'_!_
....... .I;iI'.F.,',.1',;.... _"

" ":'" 'I_'i<storage tanks are used to fillday tanks In the

tran_ig_,I.vll)'_,_._nr_ old plt has deterioratedand a new neutralizationplt is

c_ntl_,_nder _onstruetlon. The exposed plplng between the neutralization plt

and _,demlneralizer building Is contained by a concrete trench. The trench has

deterlo_'j_ed" because of a hlstory of chronic small leaks. Th[ Integrity of the

system to eontaln a major spill at the present time Is doubtful.

The vent/overflow pipe from the lO,O00-gal!on acid day tank penetrates the wall of

the demlneralizer building and is directed to a French draln located near the

building. A three-way valve provides the capability to pump the demineraltzer
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_: regenur_Ltlun w_stes to the lle.utrnllzatlo_ pond or ttlf_ river. AdllllJllstrallve

(:olltrol_ Hre used to prevellt the, dlseh_irg_ of re_eneratlon wu_itc, t()the rlv(,r, 'l'h{_

flow Is dlreeted I,o the rlver only when el_nn w_iter from the dolnlnernllzatlon

faelllty lH cll_;hnri_ed,

=lm

- The regener_ii_t wn_t{,,,s fruln the clenllner_lllzers dlseharge to the 1324N Surruee

Inlpuulldnlent, 'I'I_I_ ii11poundment has n double llner with _ le_lell_ite (_olleetlon

sy._ILe111.The Held Hlld ulitlstle rel_uner_Int wnste.s Hre ptJllTped to the IlllpOUllcllIlellt

_Andallowed to sell'-neutrallze, A l(rab s_Inple Is el'leeked for pli _nd,i,_ the pH Is

between 3 and 11, then the neutrt_llzed waste Is pulnped to Lk_l_,(_i_tlon Pond

I'J_,INA, I( the i)ll Is high or low, _eld or caustl(: Is added to l_Lili&the p_[_i,,ito the

proper rz_nge (l.e,, LI to II) before pumplng the waste to the _ol_on pond,

011Btor_ge Tanks_iOON_ ',:_:_t,",Ui:;!:,,,,',',',c,

_,;,,_*_ ft,/'._ •

lhc olI storage t_rlks _re surrounded by a eon._,ete _,_,_Dlaln_@nt wall _pproxlmately
I _ " _t" _, , _, *,

,5 feet his'h, llowever, the bottom Is s_q_ af1_;,_t_ave_',l_!_lfldtherefore provides no
- '_",_ ,_;t 1%

barrier to the Eroundwater. Dtsc.,olored Wan_pvl_,evlden(:e ot past _pllla.

Batte!ky Rooln _I 0UN) ',,'" ' ,".i_;''_ ..
.......... ,,',,, ,,_',, _'_ 'V

,_i_,',,, %,,',.

The dralns from the battery roo(t_,i:aredlrueted to the process sewer, whlell

discharges to th(!. crlb, _i,_pttery r,wlpture will result In sulfuric aeld bell_g durnped

to the nroees,_seweJ¢','iv])urlfi_!__loperBtlon,admlnlBtrstlveeontrolBare uBed to
,' I_ _ . ',j _I _'.i

prevent waste aoi_,_ro_,i_)_Ing Washed down the sewer.

.,':':'T!._ ";':':',_,.,,_!i_'"
,'i ',__ 'I*TI, _ ,_' ,,_i

T_u_,.',[;,:f_-'_aetc>t'_:_t_eooltngsystem ts periodically (,leaned wltt_ diethyl thloure_

ph6_'_rfe acid ele_nlng solution. This ele_ntng solution i_ pulrlped to the 1310N/

I)ec, on"._te Storage T_nk and neutrali_ed. The storai_e tank h_s _ eapae, lty ef

800,00i) to 9(]0_0[}0 _llons _nd Is p_rttally surrounded by _n earthen l,,ernl (or

shielding purpose._, There is no sptll cont_._lrlment for this storage t_nk. After

r_eutr_llz_tlon, the spent solution is sent to Rockwell In the 200-Are_ for clt_pos_l.
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I,'litt'atlonl"_Ultx_(!O_O._

Water fr.in the 100K-Area Intake le used to supply the welter requirements for the

1001(-+At'oa, lt Is also a source of flee prote_tlon water, The water ts pumped

through a fllteatlon plant and the flit.rs are backwashed to holdlng baslns, The

solids are allowed to settle for a minimum of 2 hours before the supernatant water

Is discharged to the rivet', The basin outlet Is surrounded by a floatlt,g boom to

prevent floating objects from being discharged t,o the river, t-lowever, _l_the time

of observation there was floating material Cpresumably algae) Inside t,_l._O_m area.
"_,_,_,,;:_,

,iii '|_ ,141

, I ,+ . i i I "] II ' _ll"

lO01)/DR..krea ,..,,_+,, ,,,} ,r;..
__ I, _ 4I0 ,I

",,'i',,, ,0'_ _'_,, ,,

11"14 '11' 'l I

The pumping station In this area ts used as a backup tct',':ft._:_','_,JJOK+_+_npHouse, A
"_+:[% '°_ , ',+, .

small sand fitter ts used and the filter backwash .t_dlso_t+_qpto . percolation
I+'I+ /P_I+ I0 d,

pond excavated In the old ash plt. ",'"',, '",'i', -
_r!"J++_+_'.,, +'"+ +eh, +'d"
Ii + i llllll +ii

l #l,++° , ' p°

,I 11 I_ l ' l, l

1O0H-Area ,. ',,,"+,, ',, ,,,,
',, ,, 4,.,!b, '. '

' . +° 'q '.f
i ' 'It + *4 " +el

|l I +i i, ' + +411+ |l dl_ll_

'rhr solarevaporation ponds in i_hlsl'#t_iiil_'ei++olongerIn use and are currently
d _°'_ +, +°, ++I++ I Pl_t_

being decent amInst ed/decom mlsstqb_d.".,.','+,,,
*,, J '°+

°°, '_l 'el
"1+ :I+

lot 'd '_ii
iii ,_ +,_ Ill

100F-Area ,:,:, ,,,

.", ii" '.,Le% ,,,'t,,i_+'
,.l++_i+ "+"I',,,' +Li,Ii'

r., .,,i_.__°Pl,#" + '+NJI__i' "" r_
rhr 100F-Area o¢_+atl_l,+ther+_'lred 107-F retention basins, lhlsarea Isunused

except for a++_glnd_ng i_,_i_jpusing the uncontaminated side of Building 108.' ,',1,!_,'"+_Jr, "_+I'!+_I,_!_"
. ,++i i_ 'i+,,..p,,,t'.t+ ,++ +_+

",!;;','+,.. ' -,'_tr',+.' .........
,' +'k+ 'l '+ '+1i,[1%

o+ ,I_ +i" ,I lI ' F_u'l'e

"+Y+I_.... "+iJ '

'rh+iiil_,_li_27 liquiddischargestreamsIn the 200-Area (exoludlngsanitarysewers).
11 ' '_4

t I '+ '

twenty+_,_,estreams were elasslfledas normallyor poten:laltycontaminatedwlth
radioactivematerialIn 1985. Two streams had no potentialfor radioactive

contamlnatlon(Atdrlcb,1988),The waste from thesedisehargestreamsultimately

tsdlschargedto the ground, The dischargeof radloaetlvellquldsto the ground ts

subject to DOE Order 5820.2 requirements. This order requires that the use of the

soil column for disposal be eliminated as soon as possible with a goal of not

exceeding EPA drinking water standards st tt_e point of discharge (Fll_ure 3-5).
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In the 200-Area Irl 1985, the principal Hour(_esof alpha-eml_ltl_,;_ radionuclides wel'e =

the PUt_I_X Plant process condensate and the Z-Plant wastewater, at 58 percent

and 21 percent of the total ltquld emissions, respectively, The main sources of

beta-emltttng radionuclides were the PUREX Plant emmonta scrubber and the t:.l-

Plant process eondensate, at 73 percent and 9 percent of the total llqutd emission,

respectively, The largest source of tritium was the PUREX Plant proce_ "_

condensate at 92 percent of the total emission, The waste management factlltle_

In the 200-Area that eventually receive the liquid waste are as follows:

oTank Farms--Liquid waste from chemical processing opera_[_.:_ontalnlng
..... ";,',i.t",

high concentrations of radlonuelldes ts stored on ,_._il.l_tertm':,._a.sls In

underground tanks, The Hanford Site tank farms _l_,_ta_",_Bq tanks (149

SSTs and 20 double-shell tanks) with capacitt_, rangft_,.h,_'_" 50,000 to

1,000,000 gal, Slnee 1987, new llqutcl waste ha_ll_O_,_ore$'In double-shell

tanks, 2he SSTs are no longer reeelvl_K was'_ji_'l_n_ll_¢lhecontents a_,e

scheduled for complete stabilization, .,_J_.lgh_,I._,dtt't_al double-shell tanks

are under eonstruetlon In the new ,_,, T_,_i_,

Assoelatedwith the tankfaa.ms_.itli_I_)'m_e evaporators.The._efaellltle_

are used to remove water' fr'Ol_itl_l_ll'_l_lllktwaste, thereby reducing the total

volume of waste store_'_'_',i_ t_ _/:,,tank farms, During 1985, the 242A

Bvaporator was operational _t_'_1 the 2428 Evaporator was used In remedial
.,_

cleanup of gro_/ater _.¢[mathan Inactivewaste slte. The 242T

_,vapot'ator,,_Inue_i_!_tl_l_t_sed...',111,"'" as a tank farm surveillance substation,

., ,n,.?'t ,,':;,

o Crlb_m_w-l_ll,_l_Itdtd waste Is discharged to the ground vta structures

e_L11._,cliffs.?ti¢l'§esubsurfacesystems allowthe Ilquldcomponent of the

,,.,,_as£_._l,_ _'_iate late the soil, Of the 95 cribs In the 200-Area, 18 were

,".'.Ii','_i_lve 1_,)_985,

o P_.ds--Ponds are used to manage the large quantitiesof water (i.e.,
eoollngwater and steam condensate)associatedwlth ehemlcal processlng

operatlons. These llquldeffluents are normally not radloaetlvely

contamlnated. 2'heponds functlonto promote pe_'eolatlonof the liquid

effluent, Of the 16 ponds In the 200-Area, only 2 remained ao,lye by the

end of 1985.
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o Dltehe____s_--Adttoh an open, unlined excavation used for disposal of liquid
Is

effluents or for transporting liquid effluents to ponds for disposal. Of' the

18 dttehes In the Separations Area (200-Area), 7 wet'e active tn 1985,

o French Drains and Reverse Wells--These are plpes or roek-fllledeneasements Inserted Into the ground, These subsurface systems are used

for managing potentially contaminated llquld waste by promoting

t Into the soil, Of these 37 facilities In thepercolation process 200'-Area)

6 French drains (one of which Is a ptpe extending 50 feet urtde_l_,j_ound) were

, .o,,vo,n,,,, T,,o,o,.o,,,,,o.,o. ,00o,. ,,,,I
groundwater. ,:',,i_i :!+,. _'"_:P,',

'_I_t_.,,,iii!ii+. .

, ";b_t/,_ti_ii+,v'i_':'",_r,".Eventually, the llqutd from many of the above w,t+_,6 fa'_]es+reaehes the

_oundw.te_.ndtne_dt.oh.r_esintotheColumbt.Rt_:":,!_!un_".._ stPontlum-
90 are two of the more mobtle radionuclides. 'P'_ env_'mefftal tmplteatlons of

these hlgh.-moblllty radlonuetldes are dlseussq_ _i_,._'._._p 3_.4.
', i .. !l '._L.,'+t+'+_ . +,

',,_". '_"+'_'++,_i+.'.,"_si".

3.3,2.2,l 200-['+ast Area ,:',, J'/i!:_,, "!'!i{_'.
, ,.ir, ",.!_/_ #'

, ',.::_,+% ,_,>

i!:{:!!,+!?: jj jii:i!!iejli ?iii!::2 !:i'iiii!iii?!;::i{:?:iiI ' ,i+!t!:;,, . ' '
extraetlon)and ion ese_[llge. T_,,;.B-Plantformerly separated strontlum-90 and

J eeslum-137 and gC_,¢ilSared i,_or customer use. Currently, these B-Plant
processes are ln"!:J_,#n_. ,_pgrades are planned at the B-Plant to prepare the

+(. lr+_..,iW'' -. ("'
'.+, . +._:++, .+

facilityas a..g_!_l_,ortli_II_t+_ vltrifleatlonand grout projects(_lgure3-.6).

I r' ,i" -_,' _ +<'._,+I'._"%;:+,,++i_+,..

'Pl'le y+elo, us"+_te _ulds from both these facilities are disposed of In a number of

i +, I+ " ' i +_ :L.

s. P ess molu ions rental,]in li h eoneen lw.a_' ,_e ,'' t , ' g _g + + trat ons of radlonuelldes are stored
+i '.+ *+

(on a_+_iterltn basis) In a series of underground storage tanks. ']+'he solution sent to
%+++%

B these t'a_s Is firstsent to an evaporator for removal of water froth the waste,reducing the volume to be stored, Lower level llquldradloact{ve waste Is

dlscharged to the ground vla a series of cribs. These cribs allow the Ilquldsto

I percolate into the soils. Waters that are not corltalnlnatedwith radionuc,lldes

(coolingwater and steam condensate) are sent to ponds for evaporation or eventual

I percolation tnt() the ground.
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In the 200-East Area, the nonradioactlvelycontaminated liquidsfrom the PUREX

and B-Plants are conveyed to the ponds via a ditch system (216B-3-3, 216B-2-3,

216B-63) and 216A-29). The two ponds are B-Pond and Gable Mountain Pond (see

Figure 3-I). At present,approximately 85 percent of the flow is discharged to B-

Pond, with the remainder being sent to Gable Mountain Pond. (Gable Mountain

Pond is presently undergoing decontamination and decommissioning. The flow

currentlybeing diverted there isonly to keep the site wet. This pond isscheduled

to be decommissioned by 1988.)

In the PUREX area, three low-levelliquidwaste streams are disch_'_to cribs.

These streams are the ammonia scrubber discharge (ASD), .__ss co'tt_.wmate

discharge (PCD), and steam condensate discharge (SCD). _Qth_r,.streams are

discharged,(ventuallyentering the B-Pond system. Thi_'..--::_.,__are'_,,che_{icalsewer

line(CSL) and the cooling water line(CWL). Ali of thd_.'_br"_.s 'ii_'_sampled and

: analyzed. The samples are weekly composites tha;t_re a_l_zed'for gross gamma,
• . '_,_', "..i_,.

alpha,and beta! radionuclides;and nonradml_i_. !_catd_ such as pH, nitrate,
,.i_,,_ _._, _:.

and totalorganics. Continuous pH monitor,S,.ard_,_e_"bn4-hePCD and CSL linesto

monitor pH levels. : .,, ,..:i_..,_..

The water used in the 200-East.and' _._W_st_:_reas is pumped from the Columbia

River through the 100B Pump H'_e. (a'_'_.the 100D Pump House can be used to

6_

obtain water). This wat.e/' Is held in"_'_g.5-million-gallon reservoir at the 200-East

Area. From there, rl_,w _q_.r caR:'be distributed, as needed, to those areas using
.'* _,' '",#.t, ,'%"'

water without tre_ent. __ter needing treatment _s coagulated w_th alum
,_I__ ._ "_il',L_.

and filtered. The_i|_xl_ ba,_wash, as well as wastes from the 284E Puwer House

(soot blowi__ re__' and fly-ash liquids), is sent to the ponding area behind..'_-_ _ _
the powel;_u_ere the water percolates into the ground.

.._i_t_',_,i_ '_
Tit,'savOUry wa_'e from the various areas in the 200-East Area is sent to a number"W,_I,'_ °, :_i,_

Of S_i.C tank drainage fmlds. Thus, any l_qu_d from these systems eventually

discharge8 to the ground.
vi.. -

3.3.2.2.2 200-West Area

Z--Plant

Z-Plant processes plutonium from the PUREX operation and reclaims plutonium

from waste materials. Many of the process streams that have potential for
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discharge of contamination have been retrofittedwlth secondary heat exchangers

to provide additionalprotection against accidental releases to the environment.

Some potentialfor contamination stillexiststhrough process streams that_cannot °

be retrofittedinthismanner.

There are reportedly no sanitary drains in any areas where there is potentialfor

contamination. The chemical sewer/floor drains are directed to a crib. The flow

to the crib is primarily secondary cooling water• Most of the potential for

contamination comes from accidental spillsto the floor drains anl_,+_ron'heat

exchange leaks that contaminate the secondary cooling water..%i;_.t!..l_:-chemlcal

preparationrooms probably representthe singlelargestpotent!i_r''- ,._,.c°n{l_
...... ., ., nating

this crib. There are two of these rooms, both using dit_+}ent,_!_echniques for

preventing contamlnatlon. The Plutonium Reclamat]0,_ Facir_,(PR_l_ chemical
. ....}i_:_.,. %,_r,,

makeup room has installeda conductivityprobe in the _",_+!_e t_J_lertoperators

when a spill occurs. The RMC chemical makeu_:_pom _" c_s to contain the

spilland standpipes over each drain to ensug,et}_+,no +¢emicals aeeidentally
.",+:ij:}'h':1+li . +, ,.', '+ , ,

discharge to the floor dra+ins. Any spilled _atc_._.".. 't_::,_."_ cleaned up and disposed
i • i II+1++"I I_1+!; ?_ I

of. Good housekeeping praettces tn th+ R_: ch_lcal makeup room aid in the
I ',', '_j!_4 "+"

' , , ' ':d:t'. +_,:l+

preventlonof spills. , ,- :_,;+:... .+_/,..
'_+..+i. '. ,; 'ii!}_,, "+..!]++.

• ",.'+;+:+++++:':'._"_:_}t'
• , • "++ 'i!% +"+L '+'%

Uramum Trioxide Plant '++:+,.. "",;j'.,..

%_ .:?.

.,. ',_i.

Process condensate is _ntly _.charged to the 216-1J-12 Crib; however, a

replacement crlb(2_,,4_-17)'_,_n constructed and willbe placed _noperation _n
'r.ii}'_' .: "'_Ji}iJ__`

late 1987. mhe U_,'_Pl_l_tprocess condensate stream _s'generated at a low pH and
_.._:_. ,++,!!;.iv _.,
',0:.-.r_ ,,!_i,+"

containsradi_4_jve"_t+_t_ants. A simple neutralizationsystem was installedin.'._i,', liiir+ ',!!i_; i!_'
,,L.' _:'..,}_ ',+::..:_. . .Decembe_,:_86,+; ut wag'never placed _n operation,due to deferral of UO3 Plant

operat_ r_e'_"s. In the meantime, additionalsystem enhancements have
,.',ii+_''' _.. , _., ,..

be_:"des_'_ned't_ will be completed by late 1987. The completed process

con__'e neutralizationsystem willbe capable of controllingpH well within the
l.' ,.

allowal_}_"._.0-12.5pH range and willemploy interlocksto ensure that discharges

are always within the range. The system will also provide continuous pH

monitoring and alarms.

Steam condensate, cooling water, and the chemical sewer are all discharged

through the 207U Retention Basin to the 216-U-14 Ditch. The concrete retention

basin isdivided intotwo sections that can be isolated.2+ the time of thisSurvey,
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itwas reportedby sitepersonnelthatthe northbasinwas fullof water and valved

out of service,both influentand effluent,becauseof an accidentaldischargeof

uranium to It. There iscurrentlyno continuousmonitorlngof pH or uranium for

thisretentionbasin;however, ltdoes have a proportlonaisampler,a flow meter,

and a flowtotalizer.

3.3.2.3 300-Area

The 300-Area containsa number of fabricationfacilities,laborator_s,storage

areas,and maintenancebuildings.Fuelrodsforthe 100N reactor__ast Flux

Test Facility(FFTF) reactorare fabricatedinvariousbuildlngs.,_i:t_issite;_.!gures

3-7 3-8). ,,
_',}i '

There are three contractors in the 1300-Area--UN__, Westinghouse

Hanford Company (WHC). Each occupiesa n_l_er _[i_i'l'_gs in thlsarea!

however, WHC is the "landlord"with pri._y r_li_wnsl_ty in regard to the

facilities'maintenance. ,',. '_i'i',_.''_':_i_i}b!__;'"_I_=='_J_',.

Pump House oi.:_i;,,'?;!ii:i_;iillU!_!iWater ispumped from the C u_ P_. at the 312 u p Hous. The water Is

then treatedby coagulationand flltr_.npriorto beingused. The tilterbackwash
m. ' v _i

• i@, _ nis dlseharged to a small _,o.olatlon _pnd orth of the 315 Filter Plant.
.. i_,' '..!!_ ,_,_lj_'

Proeees/Sanitary'_W er,_stqm "

Liquidpr_s,_stes'_'_})m the variousbuildingsare dischargedto the process
'-_!li;_..,-__

sewer s.y_te_jii_fi_e_then discharges to the Process Trench. Any of these wastes

th_ji_re':'_kely'"_be contaminated with radiologicalmaterialsare continuously

mox_i_d prior to leaving the building. If radiological materials are detected, the

liquids°'al,}_,automatically diverted to the holding tanks at Building 340 for further

sampling. If these wastes are found to be within limits, they can then be

discharged to the Process Trench. Otherwise, these wastes are held and

transported to the 200-Area for disposal. If the process liquid from each building is

within limits (from the radiological monitorirg), then the liquids are discharged to

4= the ProcessTrench.
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Ali thesanttary waste from the 300-Area is collected In the sanitary sewer system

and directed to a septic tank/leaching trench system, In addition to the sanitary

waste, lt is reported that a significant quantity of uncontaminated cooling water is

discharged to the septic tank.

The liquids that are sent to the Process 'French and septic tank/leach trench are

discharged to the ground and thus percolate into the groundwater,

Life Sciences Laboratory ,:!'_

Building 331, Life Sciences Laboratory, is operated by PNL,',,:_"@e aqt_.ulture
h_.Mmr ,;) ,) I i

facility utilizes both well water and Columbia River wat,_ _ce the water

continuouslyflowsthroughthe aquaculturesystems,thel_ isa'*"iil_i}ec{"dN_hargeto
* ,A _P'ti_ w] 't. l,p,, U:!=r.,

the Columbia River, This discharge ts included tn',_l_DES.._ermit and ts
ii']_," # ,I, '44,

sampled/analyzed. ,,_:,. _,''_l'i_' 1.,,

,_I. , 4,:IJ_. '_,.*

',, I_L#tl'i',_))!,;i_'..?'._L':_:..
Power House ,_, %:;,_. ',_:,:_'.:%_,

. %)t!_. 'Ud',,,', , 'J_l)• _ t%,,1,,_:r, _lll,. IU,
The Power House (Building 384, oper, ate_;_l_)_.WH_.recetves treated water from the

* ( ""i; '<(i:;liJ_i) t iii 1;l¢.i

300-Area filter plant. Waste ll(lulc_,_!_t_ower house are discharged to the
_4 "=,:_ ¢4'-'3,

Process Sewer Trenches. Fly ash_dji_ut_,to the fly ash pits.

Fuel Fabrication Facility _:_:k. ,:.. r........... - : 'i_i4t. _,li
.=* _ri .i ,l_t ..,,i i*

_iti I tA i'li/ l
,' ii:i *ii", %. :l_i l

• iii_ i *i_}l; +',iii ,'iii r I ii t/i

" _' i i rThe Fuel Fabricat_ E@l_'lllt_/ s ope ated by UNC and fabricates the fuel elements

for N-React.q_4,];The_:l_.re,i:_i_,eral areas In this facility with potential for discharge.Ri!lli`_'_itllli_ 'i;l',i._.-,,,Iii_-
" it_ iiili _i ; ',i_ 11h,i

to the en¥_n_t. T_ component cleaning line and the chemical cleaning bay

.... verflow to the process sewer. There is potential for spillsof, '?it_-

nlt_"aq_, ntt_/hydrofluoric acid, perchloroethylene, and 1,1,1-trlchloroethaneii,,ji_:...,',ii'i"
',I' % ," >:_,

to o_i_: The degreastng areas currently have catch basins under the tanks for drip

and le_c:',_ollection. There is a project in the design stage to isolate these trenches

from the process sewer and to provide an effluent treatment facility. Construction

is scheduled for 1988.

The step-out lathes contribute to tt_e potential for uranium and beryllium

contamination in the process sewer. Uranium parliculates are sent to the process

E
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sewer from the cutoff saws. Weirs In the trenches hold up most of the uranium

fines,but the eollectionefflc{eney Is net 100 percent and some of the fines are

washed down the sewer. The chips and fines from the oounterbore area are

e,olleeted and stored under water due to theirpyrophorle nature. 'I'hes{,ehips are

sent to the uranium oxide facilityand converted prior to shipping. The water

eoverlng the chips ispoured off and dlseharged to the ehern{calsewer, A strainer

in the drain prevents chips from entering the sewer. There {san o{Iresidue from

the water-solublecutting o{Iused In the lathe operations that goes to the process

sewer with the discharged w_ter. The uranlum oxide facilityisperic_.eallyilosed

down and the washwater ts dlseharged to the chemical sewer. .';_l!,."_, _,

There Isa nitrogen oxide serubber In the chemical bay. 'il'_,_.i,,_,_r,;°_J'J°wfrom thls

• scrubber Is discharged to the process sewer. ,.I. %i"i_!ii_-,.-"'""'"

Tile mixed bed demineralizers are regenerated w,_ ael_:i'_'_/_"_'_stie, The caustic
'.,!t ,i';3

is stored near the demtneraJtzer In a 55-gallo_.dru_r_his_41eea ts surrounded by a

eurb for _pt]l containment, but a floor d_ln",_,IL'_'i'_¢onnected to the process
"_}'b- "%;r,.

sewer ts located tn the curbed area neafb_he'lW_l_st_I/_tum.

3.3.2.4 400-Area , , _,._,_:,_ ',:!:;'.

%;':', %!i",
r _ _, _e •

[he 400-Area is also known as the I_!'.F. The FI_T_ ts a sodium-cooled fast flux

test reactor designed fO_!!;_rad|ati(_,ntestingof fuels and materlals, lt provldes

long-term testing BA_ evald_$9_,W_f plant eomponents and systems for the LI uld

Meta! Reactor Pt,_ar_'_,'_igvre'_-9).

.,_,_,_. I,I,., ."I.'
,._,,.,'_,"_, .lh_ ,,_i

The wate_'T,_ppL_fort_ FFTF isfrom a seriesof wells. There are three storage

tanks ,O.O-slt'et_,,:,.wnle_r_areused to supply drinking water, process weter_ and fire

w&_i_. ;,,: ,,;l,;,,
0,,_. ,.%,
".'% ..',i_

',.,121K,

The m_$_'_roeess water usage ts either once-through eooltng water or makeup for 8

eooling tower water system. The proeess water ts collected and sent to a Leaehlng

pond. The water simply flows into the pond and percolates Into the ground '['he

sanitary wastewaters are collected,sent to a septictank, and then dlseharged to a

sanitary leaching pond. Again, the water discharged from both the process sewer_

-

and septictank slrnplypercolates intorf'leground.
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There are a number of drywells sttuated around the site, A number of the_e

receive stormwater runoff from pads, etc, Several receive water that Is collected

In sumps and pumped to the drywells, These sumps could pick up oll or other
i

materials sptlled tn the area of the sump,

3.3.2.5 1100-krea,

Building 1166 ts a receiving and storage warehouse, The floor drains are_L_Portedly

plugged with diet accumulated over the years, The drains are not lso_ls_'l{rom_'_
e

stored chemleals by curbs or other means. , ;_,, ,,' .,,

Building 1164 is used to store paints and solvents. There l,sa. ctbt;,'_r_l!7,he.,.. inside
of the buildln_, that prevents release of any spills to the _l_,V_men_ %

t_'lf" , -% de,

Building 1169 Is used for storage of aelds, bas_,,:_,Bnd',._her laboratory-type

chemicals. There Is a trench-type floor drali!- a_*._l_ _lde of the building that

drains to drywells outside the building.. T_el_ d_ and drywells are primarily
" ', "'dii'. ',',_',.

used to discharge water used in hosing d6,w_i'.the"_r.' Most of the spills that occur

,),',,,, _;I>:),,,,

The vehicle wash and maintenance _'[_.ha_'relatively small potential for dlseharge

to the environment. Ti_,vehtcle ,_ uses standard ear-wash detergents and
..: 'ri,lib, d),_.

discharges to the C!_;[_f Rl_,.r_wer system. Oil and antifreeze from vehicle

maintenance are;,,i._ru_,.l_ed rOY disposal or reclamation. Two 4000-gallon

underground {_t_age'¢i_ks,,ll_O_ect condensate from steam cleaning and other wash

operation,,i!_llh _I_ col_ed water trucked to the 200-Area for disposal.
,.

,_;ilt_; ,,:t,_( .

3.3,3. l";i:,';_adtonuellde Monitoring

PNL Is the only contractor the) _onduets surface water and flsh sampling for the

Hanford Site. Although the contractors for the 100-Area and the 200-Area conduct

_ea-speolfie environmental sampling) they do not monitor surface water or fish.

_ The followingInformationis from Price (1986) and only covers Indleator-type

locations.
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The PNl, reports up_Jtream d_ita for the C'olumlJla Itlvt, v, for _u,l'_t(_(:wntc,r lind I'Isll,
t

The PNL does not eolle_tsediment from the Columl}lllRiver, 'l'_d_loI!...27{B¢_et,lon

8,3,1)list8the _urfaoewater _onaentratlotmoi'radI{}nu{]IIcles{leteeted['mnithe

upetroam Ioeatlon,The only data on eon{,entr_tloti,_oi'radlonu{,IIdc:sIn rlshare

available I'rorn PNl,, The PNl., reports upsti'eam eonet+ntrtttlons of' cobalt.,6{},

strontlum-IJ0, and eeslum-137 In whitefish.Only strontlum.,9O and eoblitt IlO were

deteeted wlth average aetlvltles oi' 0,027 +._0,028 pleoeurle per IO'iltn (wet) and

0,004 .+._0,001 pleoeurle per gr,anl (wet), respectively (Pt,tt:e, t986),

The Hanford Slte annual monitoring reports use these effluent data b_+i_l'_llhlte the

50-.year eumulatlve dose equlvalent to the population residing IB'_iii_' B0-1_)l_4eter

radlus and the dose to a hypothetleal, maxllnally exposed Ind_u_{'_t an off-slt(:_

loeatlon (Prier, 198B). For 1985 the organ reoelvlng tlL_,_j.arge#(J_j_a'e'(io'nsoi" the

annual dose standard was the bone (10 mllllrem). The c_e't.II_,d Wii6le-,body dose
',,!',',,,.',.' .,, "...

ii I IIn 1986 warn3 mllllrem, as compared to 2 mllllrem,_. 1985._ |' _llllrem In 1983,

These levels are well below the DOE standard ,_I,_,_0"_'_1,1,_Ire'1_:per year, However,

the bone and whole-body doses for the entirltd-taMf_d'Bft.,_ere due almost entirely

to thest.,"ontlum-90effluentreleasedto,.tl_ff._i_.lnbl_ilil_IverInthe 100N-.Area,! ',_,, "+_itIll,, '
, . ++,i+,,1,

,, ',:,,,; +:',,q:!+,, -

PNL monitors the eoneentratlo_,ot<,t_,_u'd_es of Columbia River water and,+'+ ',, t_,
' "' + _r

fish. In addition, B Ponds, Gable [_["_i)ta_'_!+i_pnd,West Lake, and Power House Pond

are sampled periodically t,9determln_,,_igJlonuellde concentrations. The Columbia

River is used as a so_jre6,i,]_, drln_{l_ water on-site as well as at ¢:ominunltles
,'%' ";;0,, .,.<'A.'

downstream of th_,]_l_anford "I_Ii_, As a result, the Environmental Pioteetlon
,,',!,.,'J_',,,,, '+_'

Agency (EPA) aR_?,,t_YSto4e of Washington drinking water regulations are

applleable. ,l_:_iitdttt_i',,_ll_"_rlver Is also used extensively ['or crop Irrigation and
,:_' _jjj,.'!!!iii';i_2''reereatlonlk[,oao.l_l_,.i.tles§ueh as fishing,hunting, boating, watel skiing,and
"__':"+"_t_"

swlmmt..n_. F'Olt','_ese'¥ea_ons, the rtverwater and i"ish continue to be monltm'ed ['or

ralluel,!0es or ;' potentlal Hanford Site ortgtn, Radionuclides oi" prlinary
,, i i, .' b_

signi'Pi_'ee In the rtver are tritium, cobalt-60, strontium-89 and 90, iodine-131 and
'+ %,

129, ees'('a_-13"/', plutonium-239 and 240, and uranlutn, Fish sarnples are analyzed

for cobalt-60, strontium-90, and eeslum,-137,

Samples of Columbia River water are eolleeted at two downstream locations, one

at the 300-Area Intakeand one at the City of Richlandwater supplyIntake.Two

typesof samplersare used, The firsttype Is a eulnulatlvesystem thatcollectsa
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flxod volume of wateI'at set Intervals durlngeaeh,qanlpleperlod, The seoond type

Is a speolally doHll_n_d system thflt oontlnuously oolluc_ts waterborne radlonuolldes

from the rlverwt_tor on a serles of f!Iters and lon-exuhange reslrls, Durlng thc_

Survey, obsc_rvatlons wore made of the oolleotlon of water samples fi'¢_m both types

of samplers at the river statlons,

llesults of the 1985 analyses of C'olumbla [liver water downstre_lm of tile site al'e

summarlzed In Table 3-_IB, 'rl_e upstream arlalytloel results are tabulated In Table

3-27 In S_c,tlon 3,3,1, Conc_entratlons of tritium and iodlne-129 w l_nlfleantly

hll_her downstream, whereas strontium-90, uranium, and only

Sltl_htly hli_her downstream, ;,

_ The 1985 radlonuellde analytleal results are Ineluded s the major

on-slteponds, These ponds are aliman-made _struotedto
i,ll

support prooess operations. ,;_ =;"_

Fish are oolleoted at various looatlons bta River and boneless

and cesium-137. Date. onfillets are analyzed for oobalt-80, :,

eoneentratlons of radlonuolldes In.,!!,_ _arlzed In Tables 3-30 and 3-31,

Aeoordlnl_ to Prior (1986), the prese strontltim-90 In whitefish at both sample
,_

oolleetlon areas Is aeoo[_d for b,y,the migratory patte:,n of whitefish along the

- Hanford reaoh of t,J_lll_Colutllll_!t,,_;li_"ver,The whitefish population In the Columbia

River near the N_,,fol_,i/,Blt_migratesupstream In tilefalland wlnterto spawn.
....ii@",,I,_,

Therefore,t,b_,,,whit_i[,Ith,t,_l,_W_pulatlonupstream probablyIn(dudesflshthat have

resided rt_i_, o,_, elow_ii_eaotor areas. The presenoe of oobalt-80 In the fish

eolleoh_d u_,l[_a_y thus be associated with residual radloaottvlty In sediments

_ of.,_ (3¢ilumLil_.Rlverfrom past operationsor effluentreleasesfrom the N-

ffeti'e_@i_:"The leek of data on sedlment Is a noted weakness In the PNL monltorlng
I_ , 114_

progra rb,,.._,,.

=

=

]
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TABLE3.28

AVERAGECONCENTRATIONSOF RADIONUCLIDESIN DOWNSTREAM COLUMBIA
RIVERWATER, 1985 PNLDATA

I.IJl .......... .... : i_i111 L IIIIII I I II ±1 " " I III I _. I_ [ I[I I II . LI II IIIJ ] I ............ ,1........

Radionuclide Activity, pCl/I _+2S(1) (,_ -

...............................................H-3 150 .-+2_1 _,,.,"", "i s.............
Co-60(Particulates) " 0,00"4_ +61 nn'n'' ",- "","",.V_ It.lM?. i " t_ i,.,p

Co-60 (Dissolved) 93_:O0_ -_--'--
_0 ,,, ,,.

Sr-89 0,10 .__._t),,O6,''_;'':v:,:) ",i",,
--_.-iilr .oi I-

Sr-90 O,16_#._#,:_,,029',,,,,.,_..
... _,l., . . '0 L,., ,'. 0

Nb-g5 (Particulate) 0,_,}_ + 0,(i01'2'_.........
i i

. ",, li,8 _,.t'G:s+ 4,9 x 10-5
, -.. , , i it, I,..j:_. _,. ,i._ , ,, _ ...........

• ", .',, '"(1','00_7+ 0,0016/-/ i_1/

, , i .; ' t ' "t, tl * ji I

I,--1.13(Dlssol ed)-u '--V-'- . '.......', ,,,,i-,:-'"'_-<',:;'"I,0,0"19 +.........................0,0062
,L_'._ ",_ !,., !'_ i -- ."T. ..............

.............. U e ' ' ' 'i; :,,, ,,;",,,Cs-i37 (Partlc lat ) ", ', ",l",, 0i007 ! + 0,0025
........ •_;_-,!, '..........

Cs-137'(Dlss0I'vedi ,, ',,,,,I, 0,016 +0.0049ii,_, - ,_. .I,.

ii:.', ,%
U (N rural) ,'" ","',", ,;L," 0,48 + 0,19

," i_i' , ';.t!. _ .'_l,, ""
.............. ,_"i" ", <-,;',_,';,r' .......

Pu-239,240 (Dlssolve _ ,,,,, ,,,_i,' 2,79 x 10-4 li9 10-4
'"'iiIJ;_','_',, !_ ,,'*,;,

(I) 2 tlmes the ,S,,_ard_.,,#,._l_ the Calculated Mean

Source',
,,I fh_,!',' _, 'r',_L t

_,iI__ ;:_
'iilj}:,"l!llil""

17+.,
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-1 TABLE3-29

AVERAGECONCENTRATIONSOF RADIONLICLIDESIN ON-SITEPONDS,

198,5PNLDATA_
__ L' ul Hm

Average Actlvlty, pCI/I +__2s(1)

I Location .............................................................
Gross Gross
Alpha Beta H-3 Sr-90 Cs-137

.'L J_ l . : ._. I , I , ILl , [ , , ' ,, | , I,. J , _.: ..

West Lake 160 + 62 220 + 110 780 + 140 1 8 + 0 73 \'_! 0,045 + 2,8

I Gable Pond 1,0+ 0,54 19+ 7,9 190+ 180 ,1 _ _( _ ' ; ',,,9 _-, , ........... 8 .....

"" "" ............ "" . ,_ _l. _.' ,I !L_,.. L...... A .

'' ' 1,1+ 1,9B Pond 0,47 + 0 62 11 + 10 570 + 450 $_ + ,,1_,

FFTFPond 3 _.+6 32 + 7 25,000 + 3900,,,':I',''.n,L ' ' " '_ ' "_3 _$'_),,87 1,3 + 1,7
............ L ,,, ,, , , ....... --, ...... "-- ...... ,_,_ ',:,,h, ,.......,t/., , _"

i I e'1i_Jl4_ (

(1) 2 times the Standard Error of the Calculated Mean ,,,;_, '"i
J 'i I., ,,,==f.**. 1, _ 4 i1_

Source Price, 1986 ' ........ .'' 14 ' ._ _q& %

,.. 'l'i,,_,'_,. ,;;'.'..
,.'..l,;' '"'_'_1_,.;'_;;_'

I ,;,:1,_ ,,,,,i_,,
i i_ . _,. i,o

,e,_,r, ---
i

',,_:.

I
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TABLE 3-30
AVERAGE CONCENTRATIONS OF RADIONUCLIDES IN UPSTREAM FISH,

1985 PNL DATA

_
_ i i iiii ==,l i

Average Activity, pCi/g (wet weight)(a)
Location ..... ' ,,,, ,

Co-60 Sr-90 Cs-137
I,.- I II I II

Upstream of Site *

Boundary..= 0.027 t 0.028 0.004 _+0.001 0.0Q9 _+0.023i i ii "'_:' i i

",)i;:t
.o.,= 'q. :_

a Averages +2 time the Standard Error of the Calculated Mean .._:_,r.,::.
' "" _ j.J_r,

Source: Price, 1986 ._,.....=',_'_"

%!1]=!_,..... ,,.,,'

'q ! ;tC= *,',IL,

,' ::!Fit_,_ • ,e '; _;_.' _k
,1_. :_; ..T; ;_:_.i_ ; =.,

• _i_. '_:;ji_.,_.

"'_;'i':,. "_"_"'°,,,%

4;.:¢..
i % _.

•" :_" "': lr'% .'.'":e,' "e ......:_ .._i:_k_

vj,..!l.i_ ¢- .,,, =.

.Shi/:tvlJlil_., ',_.:';_,,1,;ii_

•.._ ,_ °,j,"
: '._i..*,, .'_ _

•..,:ii!::.
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TABLE3-31

AVERAGECONCENTRATIONSOF RADIONUCLIDESIN DOWNSTREAM FISH,
1985 PNLDATA

i u u i i

pCi/g (wet weight) 12s(1)Average Activity,-

Location Co-60 Sr-90 _ _¢137

100D Area 0.002., 0.02 . 05,0.002 , 0:__.018

.'00 '" "' -- ' ...._OOFSlough_ -o.oo4._o.o150.002o 2._,_'iL_',.,_,_,_'_ .-_':". , ._W.035. 0.03
............ ,,,,_o.,,.,'_,,,,.,

of the Calculated Mean';';_!___liii_,_!!_I_"_'_"
(1),2 times the Standard Error "'_ii',I_!:.... "_Source: Price, 1986 '%, "_

i: I s,_ "ill]IF_
,'.itl_ :% "_t '('I

¢_ . :,., .m * _ l_ _ '=_Tm

'%,: "%,';_,.,,.
.... _:_,..

",q),'.,,, ,

,(..;t %=:/ ,* ,_._hv'
- ..',L;_' "i]JilI__ :_,t;_

.., _.?. ",__, ._;_p'.!_
,.. _ =;. I,_, : ==,tI

: .':@' '.ii!i_ '_'Jii;_,__'

• _[:1, '_" ,, ",,' _ ..

",:ili:. .,t_i.; ;'

"e"
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3.3.3.2 NPDES Monitoring

There are presently eight NPDES monitoring locations on-site. These are included

In permit number WA-000374-3, which expired on December 31, 1985. Re-

application has been made and ts In the process of being discussed between EPA -

Region X and DOE. However, until such time as a new permit is issued, the old

permit remains in force. The discharges covered by the permit are 003, 004, 005,

006, 007, 009, and N-Springs, which are ali located In the 100-Area, _#lLdOutfall

013, which is located in the 300-Area. Table 3-32 lists the sampling ,.l_.;_nitortng

requirements. ;_.... ";,.%,
o'_;, = !.-=, ¢, ,

,,,: I_; ,,,,,it

3.3.3.3 100-AreaSampling "',,_':i_:....•

Samplingeffortsinthe 100-Areaincludemonitorln_,well_._e_.'Xfe_etlonof oilspills

and pH monitoring at the 1324N Neutraltz._lon '_,..._tllt_'ii_. Sampling of three
. ", . ¢..,. ,,_..,:. '.,monitoring wells was observed. . .,.,-:._=_ ,.,

',. tm 4(i_:'%

... "i % "'_,'._,.
': '., ",.,,_,_, oi'

3.3.3.4 200-East Area Sampling . , '.. ,;:._;.
,i,_ ,,,,,.. "._ ',', '_',,_ ",_+

_', ' ', ' [_ %.1_m.' ', ". '.. "_I'_ .p

Both the B-Plantand the PURI_'.]_l_'h(;_i_¢ollectweekly compositesof the liquid,'; . ,, _._:..:,,

wastestreamsthataredischargedfr_,th_ variousprocesses.These streamsare:

',, ; :_, d=

o PUREX Pla_;__' "":_}I_,,.::!,a;i''
_,_t_,., '_n"_,_ i_,,,,_- .,_.,_

-Am moni_li_rl_r £11s,:'_arge'_liI.... ._:. ,,.:,
_, :.._" , ,

-Ch__l s_r ,,:_;_',,:_ ._, ";;_.._._

,.t,,:_,Pr_s e'_nsat e

,,'i_ ,_eam '_bndensate

o°;i_Plant
-Chemical sewer

-Processcondensate

-Steam condensate

-Coolingwater
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j TABLE 3-32
HANFORD NPDES SAMPLING REQUIREMENTS

..... , i i i iiii i i i i i i - • iii i ii , ,
Effluent

Discharge No, Characteristics Measurement Frequency Sample Type

I 003........................................(181-KE Inlet Screen
Backwash)

j ...... _........ Fi0W........... Maintain log- date, time';,'& ---' .....duration of ali inlet screen
backwashes

..... SuspendedSolids Monthly ......... Co,_posi'te '!

(I 908K Outfall Structures} ..:_i_!_';_,_,.. , ,. , , , .,,

, , ,, .. 'A.ji_tA . ,, I

Flow Continuous .... ,.,,_ 't'tGrab _4'._"Temperature Weekly .¢j_ _
0oS..... '.,_,...':iJ '_z:¢f _.,,_.,.'_,,'3T,!i__ ,_, ._.
(Overflow from III.N Water .,:%_. "J_l_:_,

Tank Farm) .' _,'' '_', ";"
.... •:; _t *'_:' " "iJr I"

Row Continuous _i;_,;:.""_':!,",... ........._ , _,_,.,", '.:'_'.'.;,'"L

" _ . Tem..peratu.re ..... Contlnudq"_j_... ",;:_;I,',:_,-"_ ...........

I Suspended Solids We_.k(¥.,.. "q_% .:..i
................... _ '_.'.h. '_'_" Grab

- _ Total O11& Grease I_on'_]y_ _,'_"* :', " '.... •,,,+=;-,_,i4, Grab
--- ' " - -_ ,_ -v ' .....

Visibie Oil Sheen l_l_thl_,, _',, Visual

J . ', ',..,,.,',s. Observation
,,, 't " % _i_. -_* ....

..... Chlorine .,..... '.. _nt_[;, Grab

0o_ " "' "":J,_ ".i,"

J (182-N High Lift Pumphouse "'_', "',"Drain) ";_I".:", ""iij".

_ _ , _' i ,:; ........
Flow !i _aintain logs of dates, time,
,,.,,_,, duration of usage of two

h_ ;, *

,. i_!i_. ":% fog-spray pumps
............... ,_,-'q:PSuspe't_t _]Idso Monthly Grab,, ,. ,

............... ,',:i_3r..,,`,_,,_,_'ibtal Oii_'Grease Monthly Grab

I ....... "'_:_";_:_i, ..............,_4_l_,i,_t' '_]i_,.rV 'oii Monthly 'Visual, !_,'__L_ . Observation

0o7 ....... ':i_.i__ "_" .........

m 181 N Inlet cre'_ [_I1__=ckw_.d_,v_ ,l_
.....•,;,l',_,-';';"_t_",:,:,_ -";_ Flow Maintain log of dat'es, times, .........

m "_J_jtl!_,, and duration of 181-N inlet...... ,=,:..r, . . . screen backwashes ...

I
I
I
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TABLE 3-32 (continued)
,

.............. III ni IIII INdC

Effluent
Discharge No, Characteristics Measurement Frequency Sample Type

Og ...... '" , ,,., , ,., , , ,, ,, .,, ,,, .,., .,, , ,, ,

i(102" Line)

..... Flow .......... Maintain i'ogfor 18i'-N CRW ....
pumps

' ...... ....... ........... .,,,_,==,Te'-""r'+ure ..... ,.., u=;_o"t'n"o"s ........
WT, Discharge Continuous ...........
Temperature-

Ambient River _i!i_Temperature ....
Chlorine Mvnt.,v _ ''"

i301-N Riverbank Screens .,',_LII_, .. '._;c_.. .
Oti&Grease Monthly d_-.i_l_._ Grab-'_;"

............... Ir0n ........ Quarterly _1_i_t1_13_1'1_i_ra b ....., , ,,,,., , ,,,,,

.......... Ammonia Quarterly....._i_1_tt_,_ -_Jl;J_llr._"Grab

......... , Chromium Quarterly. "_i_'_uli_Ji_,_,:.."_;" Grab
',',, Temperaiure,....,,,'"i,C}uarter_l("_!!,T,liil'_';;i:I'=_tGi'ab..........

Aquaculture Facility) ,_l_iil}!i_,l-_,_.?_1_...................., ,, . ,, . ._r_._i_.,,,!,!=_'_' , ,

........... Flow" .l_on_pG_i_J'.!t;_' ,, ,
pH .. 't_. kl_J_Ir" Grab

I ........... Settleabi_. Solids '_Ji]lltir,W_,_ "''_................. Grab '........................ , , ,,, , ,

.... Suspended S_,_,,)_ ,_._J_nt_ Grab =
.

Source' DOE Survey Team "_!_"

,,,_!]I_ , ,,_ ,.,_,

%,' '!4.

' _'1__
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These samples are either flow proportional, time proportional or, In some cases,

grab samples, depending upon the type of operation from which they are being

discharged. They are basically given a gamma, beta, and/or alpha analysis. Many

are then composited into a monthly sample that is given a more Intense radio.-

nuclide analysis, as well as a check for pH, nitrate, and total organics.

Likewise, a series of samples are taken from various sampling locations by the

Rockwell Environmental Control group tn order to provide an ongoing monitoring

In 1985, there was also a program established to provide a_tlcal dataprogram.

to support the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA).__. These

samples were taken once in 1985 and were analyzed, for the n_i_t, orgt_s, etc.

contained in the RCRAltsting. Continuing sampling will be_fo_dtn 1986 cna

quarterlybasis. ";li_iII!![{_l_'l_:_?::''"'_'

• ,,t _ -, i I.,,*,,,,Ibr i '

Soil samples are also collected at the 15 on-stte,_!_td 18_]_sti_ locations and are

analyzed for Sr-90, Cs-137, Pu-239, 240, and ._. "'i;_{_ll!_._:)I!_}'L"

• %ii[;:'''"_i:_i_iL';',}{11,, ¢ il.,{,
%% yj_,, _r"_nt {'_!,'.

3.3.3.5 200-West Area Sampling ,-, _,_r, '{'_5;![,,.
........... I/';;, '_il{,_f_,,"_'

. ",:_i_ii;:,. %;_,

Effluent samples are taken tn liwd',J_._!f_t.,-'_-.---_.- the UO 3 Plant. A weekly grab
¢' '. *' ' w °W'*

sample is collected at the 207U _tent_,_,Basin and these weekly grab samples are" . ,.. _ij:.
combined Intoa monthly composite _ple.

.. %! '_r ,t," .'

I'e 216U 12 Cr_ , _ t h' h - ' 'b ll,t_'a ttm'_i_9._"_ton ampllng sys em t at i_ activated when the
. ,4 , J,_

pump is operatic,% W._,_kly samples are combined Into a monthly composite, The

parameters .n_Itor_C_jl_t.li_l_UO 3 Plant are uranium, pH, alpha,and beta.

The Z-_Jan_,{_ stations that monitor process sewer flow to the crib,_ampllng

Tl._ili_{rs_; statio_!i'_ located in the 2904ZA Building and takes a proportional sample

do_e_¢',_'&,nof Manhole 7. A sampleis analyzed every 8 hours• An alpha monitor
f

isalso'1._alledat thispoint and records the count rateevery I0 minutes.

The second sampling station at the Z-Plant is at Manhole 9. This consistsof a

Leeds & Northrup continuous pH monitoring system, and a Marsh McBirney

totalizingflow meter.
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As mentioned In the previous section, WHC ts the "landlord" for this area. Thus,

WHC ts largely responsible for waste management, Including treatment and

disposal. The tenant operators are responsible for their process and tts effluent.

The non-radiological eontamlnated waste streams are cotleeted and discharged to

the Process Treneh at the north side of the 300-Area. A weekly eompostte of the

process waste ltquid ts collected from the tnfluent to this treneh. Tht_.l_ample is
_.'t_

analyzed for alpha, beta, total organic carbon, pH, chloride, ,.clOsed, sodium,
fluoride, nitrate, nitrite, bromine, phosphate, sulfate, arsenic, b_jum, Ius,

ehromlum, lead, mercury, selenium, silver, lnethylene chlorid_i!:_ter.cl_oroeth!_i_'ene,

l,l,l-triohioroethane,uranium,and totalorganlehalides. '.,:_;!j_=,+_.:;:_,_.

e',l,_if*,i i 'l.,_ +#'t#
i _(P '+o., _t i,+ 'J_

The sanitary waste stream is sampled weekly (eomJl_Stte_) _o_..vllt_ologieal aspeets

and every 6 months for allother parameters llste_:,i_+rt_:.ProcessTrench. In_,a.l.+++, " ;;,, +,. *ii 't.o
q. " ., ,, -+++ , i+ i +' mi

addition to these analyses,the noncontamtql_ei_j_adlologlcal)streams are
ao _+ % ' t.' !l_'+,l
i I I+i i( ip I_I

monitored as they leave the various butldirf_.+.por',i_a4_nma,beta, and/or alpha. If
.' ', ',+1_.+, ,ii i;,o

any of theseparameters are found,lh+, stv_a_i_'.0.utdmaticallydivertto Building
+ i ¢, i, ' ++.+,i +I ++QiI

340 forfurthercheckingand finaldls_o¢ifle¥i:."+.
" '-'. ....i\ ".ii"', .',,:-,. ',, ,,,
',,;j,, ",..,,

..,,., %,,.
PNL is responsiblefor sampllng/ai_,_r.zitd_ the dischargefrom the aquaculture

,,. ",+,,_'+_

facility,which enters t_. riveras _utfall013. This discharge lm sampled
' ,., %.+i,_'. ,,::_'-.

(eomposited) weekly.+il_ ehe'_d._'pH and settleable solids. A monthly sample is
* _ "ll+'i'checkedforsuspe0tdl_d_ds.

,#p:.,_,_+" .'_+..
• I ,i. "J +++I l+11'lliI'

++_,,_++!"'+m" "'+++++"o++'_e"?":;:
+++j+ ++_+'+_',,i_"

UNC doe.,t.+,l_n:i_tng liquid discharges from the buildings lt occupies in the

300-Ar . _l__oring takes piace at Building333 and Building313. Both
'_,. . _,,'+,+.. +:++,_._.

Ing;l_o_nts,'.w+_kea weekly tlme-compositedsample which is analyzedfor pH,

u_ .',i_" :_ nitrates,copper,and uranium. The sample pointshave a continuouspHfl '_;..

monlt_'l+_system. A quarterly_rabsample tsanalyzedfororganicsand nitrates.IF

Thissampleisanalyzedwithin24 hoursbutIsnotrefrigerated.
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3.3.3.7 400-Area

This area Is alsooperatedby WHC. The processliquidwaste Iscollectedand

dischargedto the processpond at the northend of the 400-Area. Thisstream Is

sampled quarterly (grab sample) and analyzed for the same sure of parameters as

the 300-.Areaprocesssample. Additionally,the sanltarywaste issampledquarterly

and analyzedforthesame parametersthatare mentionedinSeetlon3.3.3.6.

There are 13 drywellsinand aroundthe FFTF. These drywellsrecelv._,_{_fffrom

transformer pads, drlppage and/or leakage from equipment, and,!:lllmh_F_,.' ,from
''_ btl 'i' list, _ . l

sumps in the buildings, Any material collected In these dmjw_il'_y pere_tes
'.,,,% ,_:_7¢r,_

Into the ground. These drywellsare sampled annuallyand ai"l_ij_li_!_l,for the

same parametersastheprocessand sanitarywaste _treeliRJa... '.,,:.

3.3.3.8 ll00-Area ".'_;%"(::,
--: ......... .,_(i., _,. '4 :i, ',A ' _{_.t °

•, 'i, e.,

With the exceptionof the vehiclewash statlo,%the/!100-Areadoes not dlsoharge, )i ',, i:,,,

water to the environment. The on}y.,,,,..:,...-...S'_l_L_}tri'_':[_rf'_)'rmedIs on the 4000-gallon
-_ sumps Inthe steam cleaningarea. The'_atet'.J_,.thesesumps IscheeRed foroiland

_,°,% ',, '.,", r_"t ",_

greasebeforeltIssentto the 200 _.ea f_,disposal.

,#, ,

3.3o4 Findings and Obs@tlons . """

3.3.4.1 Catelzo_,:_,,,.,',>. t;
. --"=--'-"-'-'_:_,_,,.','.i:J_' ,_,

.* I'. I i) _, . ", o!1_i'

..,_,L_U'_i_j_!r. '.',_,'.,',l_J_
Non_D!it_".ii} '¥_'

,li!ill'.+ ,',.IL_.

• 5!tlu"_' -
.,r,,:!,'..r., ,_.._{_._

',G,,y
iii., ,_

I. _e of Contaminated Wastewaters to the Ground. Untreated

wastewaters containing radiological and hazardous constituents are betng

disposedto the envlrcnm,_ntcausingwidespreadcontaminationof soilsand

_oundwaten
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Wastewater streams are released to the environment In the 100-, 200-, 300-

and 400-Areas at the Hanford Site. These discharges may eontatn hazardous
G-

constituents (both radtonucItdes and nonradtologlcal constituents). Many

discharges receive little,If any, treatment prior to being released. The

existing wastewater monltorlng program is inadequate to determine If

hazardous pollutantsare contained In these waste effluents,

The cribs,trenches,and septic tanks where these was*_esare dlscharged are

elementary treatment unlts that would aceompllsh llttleor no_{ of

hazardous constituents.These releases may cause envlronmed_ itlon

of the soil,g_oundwater, or surface water at the H ,,could

mlgrate off-slte, Wastewater at Hanford has be¢_ rged to the
4q,

envlronment slnce the faclllty'sInceptlon. Cons Iments In

the ditches,ponds, trenches,and river that _ersmay -

be contaminttted wlth hazardous constltu currently

discharged and the potential aceumul8 In sediments may _

lead to problems of human ex lngestlon through

resuspension of contaminants In _i supplies,or uptake through

the localfood chain. ,.,,,.. .,_

..

The significantfact with Is that hazardous constituentscan be

making theirway to the ;er and then, In ilmr, be discharged to the

Columbia River. _h_i_,3_!qulddischarges from allareas of the Hanford Siteare

disposed of i,_i_the _._ wlth vlrtuallyno treatment. More data are

needed to td_}l[._ot_tlA1 problem areas (i.e., heavy metals, organics). The

samplil_0_d /_V_'of the waste streams wlll attempt to identify areas,;I!;_- '_fl:, _i,,,i_
,' I I_" ":: '}d_

that',,_ed,_]_ore t_enttfleatlon or remediation, At that point, longer term

l_l_arac_-za[T_5_ studies or pilot studtes wt1] be Identified and, from these,
U._k

."',ii' [regiment _ocesses can be developed.

2. D!_arge of Potentially Undertreated Sanitary Wastewater. Large

quantitles of sanltary wastewaters, potentlally contalnlng process or

hazardous waste streams, are belng released to elementary septlc systems

that may not be provldlngadequate treatment, Contamlnants are potentlally

belng releasedto soils,groundwaters, and surface waters. =
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Sanitary wastewaters are sent to septle tank/dralnage fieldsIn trenches In

tliei00-, 200-, 300- and 400-Areasof the HanfordSlte, Whether the systems

are overloaded or receivingtypes of wastes that shouldbe divertedelsewhere

Is unknown at this time, A new sanitary treatment system Is being

constructed In the 100N-Area that will handle most of the sanitary waste

from that area (thereare a few Isolatedareas within 100N that willno'tbe

fled In due to unaccesslblllty).Both the 300- and 400-Areas collect and

discharge their sanitary waste to septic tanks, which In turn discharge to an

open trench and pond, respectively. In the case of the 300.-Ar_!system, lt
- ",_i_,

was reported that cooling water is discharged to the sep._{_'_,s.temthus

possibly hydraulicallyoverloading the system and resL_ll_.In l'h_#,quate
....__!I}_

- holding times for wastes, A project has been pt'o_ed._ redesign and

reconstruct the sanitary system in the 300-Are.a and'_i_,t_'same time

} • ¢ **/'" if',l_tf , ¢' ^,

,emove the uncontaminated cooling water stream_ii_/'_d_,,_he s_d_tary system.
{i?, ,i_i_l,w.:,' ;._

,.,
3. Improper Sampling of Oil Detectlon Wel_. _'_,sarrti_i,lng protocols used to........... %" "'_,',:I'_ C' -*

monitor eertaln groundwater wells l_,thO_i_:_{]0__ are Inadequate for the

_it rted than actuallyoccur and

- cross-contamlnatlng samples. "ij;_,_!'_i_,''"_i!il/',,,
,L'},},;-- ,{,_, "_"

• _',_,

_ Groundwater monitoring wel'_,.]n_O,N are being sampled to determine If,and

when, oil-contamlnated water;'"'"
_,_.chesthe Columbia River. The procedures

s'eii::_rells'"':':::;', ,,'_'_,'a'_earto be improper and
for sampling the could lead to the

,,,,,
o development _,i_nacc0_i_4;_,!i_ta. The sampling method employed does not

.',:;1__' . "_i,,_i__
measure fl_nl_,6}4 and [StStenttal cross-contamination of samples may result

.i;_,.,,!__' ,,, ,

from t.rla_ua't_i_eg_/}l_amination of sampling equipment.,' i_ ' l_!:,, ',' °._i:i

Chang_.:t*n _n]que will improve the rellablllty and credibility of the

..":'i',::'a'n}_!_tical'ir'_sults obtatned from these wells. There were problems observed°'._:'L .' ,

'"'>':_'_:h the current sampling procedure used for tlmse wells, The same bailer

- v_ap'..,used to sample ali three wells with no cleaning or decontamination

between wel]s. This causes inaccurate analytical results because of cross-

- contam tnat ion.
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In the sampling observed, the bailer was dropped to the bottom of the well

and two to three ballei' volumes were ten'loved before collecting the sample,

'['his procedure does not allow the determination of whether a floating layer
_

of oil ts present, '['he sample to be analyzed Is again taken from the bottom

of the weil, potentially missing substantial quantities of oil floating at the

water surface.

3 3.4.3 Category II1 ,I'_

,, .,,,"__
'";s '"f,'_'_..... e1 N+sprtng Water Releases to the Columbia l_lver, Wastem t#_ m tn, .......... _ _____ -,,.

N-Reactor are discharged to the 1301-N Crib at such04'_!i_rit_volumJ_'that'"" '' "

seeps occur along the Columbia River whteh Cogntatrl+,,/_[tJt_l_fcal and
.l,_4. .+i ,I4

i I Q. , +j

potentially hazardous constituents. The 1301-_+;i_,_b, ts"_. ineffective
'1 _ ++ + I' ''+ i++

treatment system that contributes to the degv,adatJ'_/_"pf"_'face water and
,_ 45+ ii 11

groundwater .... ", ',,. ',,,',.
+% ¢ i,+ .'le '+#

lq i+ i,+ : i +

Untreated water seeps from the N-:Sprtr_, an_l,ls. discharged to the Columbia+ l "_' + ' !

River. These seeps eonstltute, a rna_r, p_'io.n of the radiation dose at the

Hanford Site. Although the. dds_._.e.yeJ'ts."_,ow,the significance of confirmed
i til i 11

discharge of N-Reactor wastiW.ate_,:t.o the crib is very high.
',, +_+ +o'

++ _,_t+I

°d': % '°

The bone and whole"_y dose_..for the entire Hanford Site, which are within

DOE: standard_i;iere ¢_'._1_6st entirely to the strontium-90 effluent from

the N-Sprt_t,,rl_I/ase_ t6 the Columbia River In the 100N-Area. The
"'+""'_'_iP,_.<.,il',¢',', _ ,1'+ • .!

ttanfor_.,ilB_nual',ito_,_rlng report calculates the 50-year cumulative do_e,,:,t i 'C!i_', ii+
,' _: 'i_!:"!ltl

equl_lyl[ent,_b the _pulatton residing in an 80-ktlometer-radlus and the dose

,17Q,illky[3ill_etTL'l'l'l, maximally exposed Individual at an off-site location (Price,

.;.:,',_t_i91_}.Fot_'985, the organ receiving the largest fractions of the annual dose
i',l_::_. ,,.'..iii'

the bone and whole-body doses for the entire Hanford Site were due almost

entirely to the Sr-90 effluent released to the Columbia River in the

100N-Area.
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3,3,4,4 Category IV

I, Columbla Rlver Water Sampllng, Improper sslnpllngequlpment and

- procedures employed to obtain composite samples of Columbia River water

leadtopotentiallyInaccuratedata,

Observationswere made on August 28, 1988,of the collectionof surface

water samplesfrom the RlehlandPump llouse,the 300-.AreaIntak_tarldthe

upstream stationat Priest+Rapidsl)atn, Ali three of the s,,,,t_J,_d_had a
,#'ii, i _,

•" oumulatlvewater samplerthatoonslstedof a tlmer-actlva}.eli,_ole'fl'ol_0,valve

that periodically diverted a continuously flowing subs!_+m:',':_f,;,..Co'i'_t_bla
River water Into a 10-1iter container. Two of the stat10,_l_'tl_'_00-Area

Intakeand PriestRapldsDam, alsohave a speelal_,te_,_mp}l_Rsystem that
i fl **. ' 't "i"

Isusedto separatethe radionuclidesfrom rlv_ wat_,,_lOc.;_panalysis,using

and i i._ r,, resins,filters ,on-exc,,an_e , ,, ,, ,,
+i., ' , ,

, * +,
i li, ,+

l' *, 'i i *l+ I'+ _1jt

Several problems were observed with tlte'i Tl'Nlng equipment arid proeeduresl
+'t', ,i

",' "", %' i, i

o Two of thethreestations(Rlqhl_rrd'..P_l-louseand 300-Area Intake)were

found to have overflowlnl_,,lO,-lltel_,,colleetlon containers. This overflowing
4_

eondltlonmeans thatthe sah1'_l#._s not collectedover the fullsanlpllng
,_' 'i !e

periodand was u_resentallv_'of the eomposltlngperiod. The sampling
== +11 + f ";-*lt* ,,*!' i i

technician w_'hnaSi_'.',to,,_:ke the necessary adjustment to the timer to

properly_st ;t:l_flowg_tes.
"i. _',,,.;i:I_v ,,*',

I t_l I i, i¥
, %1 ? * , i,l!,i_ _, :if*

0 Tb,_a_e,:,,_,,,,,n+:,,,_,_,_...ool@ltlnerfor the composite sample cannot be completely
,,#ml:R_|'#'.il_'_l_lllilllresults Insome cross-contamination of the sample from one

lil_i#
4 ' 14

2, _ of Water Samp!_!ng Program s , Because surface water sampl!ng Is
conducted by a number of contractors using various procedures, it ts difficult

"-_ to ensure consistency amnng the programs and ¢,.omparablltty of resulting

data,
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l_nvlronmental (water and BampllnB_)pt'o_Bms are performed by the varlou_ +

eontraatore, While ali pPo_ramB are deBit{ned to obtain the neaet_Bary

monitoring data_ there doee not appear to be a oommon proeedure to be

followed, 'rhl_ could lead to aonfuslon, partlaularly when lt eomeB to

estabilshinIt representatlve_ definable data,

+_',+;, 4:,+

'+'JtIl_. '_1,I',11__" "

,,, '_,,iE;.'+'""'t+U,.'il_l_,
"_!I_,., %+t_,.,

,. "%lr_,. '<I,G,',,

', i ',t.,,, '+,,'?,,

',,,+j!t4,, '_

_i+ i +

,.,. '1+,.l_t,, 4_++°,,,
.,'_i' '_!_'!!, Vii+'

,5 +l++ "'+ '"" i_"

,,¶1, ,,,_L'*ql+ %

+,j+",'_IU_',d.'

,.',!_ 11.t'Ut '+,

Wl,"fi,,
11 I
4,, '.
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3.4 Hd_o!o_._ (0 roundwat er_

3.4.1 Baokg_'oundlfnv|ronrnentM Information

The Hanford Site 1,_IDeated in southeastern Washington State and occupies 570

square miles of the semiarid Pasco Basin, The desert plalHs on which the site Is

IDeated flute gradually from an altitude of about 400 feet above mean sea level

(MSI.) In the _outheasterrl ()art of the site to about 700 feet above MSt In the

northwestern part (.ce Figure 3-10). Along the western boundary and Irl_ll_leeoritee,

basalt rtdges ,,Isr .bore the plains (He[, t,tgure' "3-11). The Columb_!l;,_ver flows

through the nel,them part of the ,Jtte and f'orms part of Its easLlit¢l bou'nillljll_,y,ane
, _ • ithll

I ','ii ! . ,_

the ¥aktma River flows along a portion of the sites soulihii_rl_undary.,.: lhc. i_,, __,;I,_.,,.,
- generMlzed structure of the Pasco Basin Is ._hownon 1_lgu_e 3-1_;;;',tT!',l_!'";,."

..rib. ,,llr,.

'{li' tt ii" ft.

lhree major _tratigraphle (geologic) units urj.de_,l__llford Site, ihese units In.,,_, '_;:h:i% ' ii"

order are the Columbia itlve_', t:l_t _Idi_,in,.,,,,,.,.which forms the bedrockaseendlng
_i_,_i', . .'"_$._,,,I._...""_'

beneath the sltel the Rlngold Lorrnatloni,:_ch_ my_lles the basalt sequences, and a
i _ 3! : , I ' %'"J'

series of glaclofluvtal sediments (kt_,ll',;ii_t'B_illlal]y as the Hanford Fo_,matlon or
,',,, ';', , 'h_l'i 'ii'

Pasco Gravels),Eoliansands ve_,r {i_,,,,HanfordFormation but are difficultto
,,,0,, % ,;.

separate from the Hanford Formatli_Ri:l_ the basis of well samples, A generall_ed

cross-section of the geol'1. Is show_ ''''_'onFtgure 3-13. Recent subsurface geologic
i ii 'l " _'_ ,' "ii i

studies have detaiL_,'tl_e s_i_/_l_'ce stratigraphy beneath the Nonradioactive
.,',i,;"'" ':'_1i,',,,_I,_'i;,i='

Dangerous Waste,;_nd(,_, located near the center of the Hanford Site, Fllure
'i+,_,,!_i__" ,,_'',,

3-14 is a stri_lr.apht_,',eq!l_n of the subsurface. "['he complexity of the area gs
. .%,_'%i,._ '.;,"_'_i:?"

ShOWnon ];ti_ nel_Jtthre#,i]B'tgures (3-151 Cross-Section Location mapI 3-181 NW-SE
' t'l ! o_Seetloill.. 3-1'Ii_;_ Section). ]he vazylng geologic and t_ydrologtc propertte_l

the.,l_li_l'_l, oas tl_erlylng' "-- the site _lffeet the movement of water and wastewater
- ,'_, .4,, ,,, i_' "

In th_i._a. Briefdescriptionsof the geologyand hydrogeoiogyof each of tlle

threeni'alba,forlnatlon,,]aregivenbelow.

=

=
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Source: Fuchset al., 1985

GENERAL TOPOGRAPHY OF ]'HE HANFORD FIGURE 3 - 10
SITE, WASHINGTON
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Source: Fuchset al,, 1985

'GENERALIZED STRUCTURAL FEATURES OF THE FIGURE 3 - 12
PASCO BASIN, WASHINGTON
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,Source: DOE, 1986

GENERAL STRATIGRAPHY AT THE CENTER OF THE FIGURE 3 - 14
HANFORD SITE
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CENTER OF HANFORD SITE STUDY AREA FIGURE 3 - 15
WELL LOCATION MAP AND LOCATION OF GEOLOGIC

CROSS SECTIONS A-A' AND B-B'
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Columbia RiverBasaltGroup

The Columbia River Basalt Group Is a thick series of lava flows that were extruded

from fissures.These basaltshave been warped and folded,producinganticlines

which in some placescrop out at the landsurface.Beneath the Hanford Site,the

basalthas a generalsaucer-shapedstructurelthisbroadsyncllneforms thebedrock

frame of theP_"_oBasin,Based on olltestdrillinginthe area,thebasaltisknown

to be more than4500 feetthick.Th_ basaltisa gray/Mack coarsetyfra'_turedrock

that differsa littlein color,texture,and ]olnt_ngfrom flow to._j,_ut has a

ratheluniform appearance withinany slngleflow layer. Inj_._l, t_i_.ockIs
&'_" I:.,% '_;"

dense and hard ,indmay be brittleand fllntlikein places.,_ _t flintybasalt

containstlpto 50 percentglass. ,,,_ "';'i!il:_......':'"

RingoldFormation ,'",,,,,_,"',/'}Z..:_,,"'_2'

,'_'_,'_,,.,,°':Z',%'"

The RlngoldFormationo_arllesthe basalts,Int'h_f.]_am_.Sltearea except Insome

localizedareas, This formation,cons_t!ng'_.,fluV,{_and lacustrinesediments,is

dividedintofourlithologlcunits(ba_al,'..lowcr,M_dl_e,and upper units).The basal
1' ''''' " 'o",1% 'e

and middleunitsconslstmostly,Qf_mmlCQ_l_ted gravelsand sands,whereas the
',,i_'_ ",, '_, '° '-

lower and upper unitsconsistm_t4_1iyoZi,i_.ddedsiltsand sands. Beneath the 200-

West Area,sedimentsof the upper"R)S_o]dFormation have been reworked by the
,#i

wind and redepositedaS;i,_tsiltIml.ercalleda Palouse soil. The glaelofluvlal
," ii' '(, !i_ '_v'

sedimentsrestato_',i_eRin_:_'_rmatlon or Palousesoil,and inplaceswhere the

Ringoldhas beerli__'_,_1,t_.e_asalts.

"%,4!l''
Hanford _in _$ n _"_i_'

T_t'i_la_[brdF_Jnatlon(Informal)overliesthe RlngoldFormation inportionsof the

Ha_[_ Site.These sedimentsare glaelofluvlalinorigin.They were depositedby

the anb_,,tralColumbia Riverwhen itwas swollenby glacialmeltwater. The Pasco

Gravelsfaciesof the Hanford Formation isthe onlyfaciespresentand thetexture

rangesfrom _n'avelto siltysm_dy _avel tosand. The coarserportionof the Pasco

Gravels iscomposed of boulderto flne-pebble-sizedgravelswith relatlvelyhigh

basaltpercentages(up to 50 percent).The finerportionsof the Pasco Gravelsare

composed of either gray, medium to very coarse sand, with high basalt

percentages,or brown, very fine to very coarselargelynonbasaltlesands. The
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uppermost textural unit present Is a sand to sandy gravel. Tile sand units are

thiuker toward the east and southeast whlle gravels and sllty sandy gravels are

more abundant westward. Lower In the section, gravels and sllty sandy gravel unlts

are more abundant. 'Openwork gravels are common near the base of the Hanford

Formatlon.

Hydrogeology
.0

Both confinedand unconfinedaquifersare presentbeneath the Han._. e. The

oonflned aquifers, in which the groundwater Is under pressure gre,l_r tPil_"_at of
,o', . l _, _ll

the atmosphere,are foundprimarilywithinthe Columbia Rlvqt+_sa_. Ingee+rat,
+',+I_%_+,t+'"if,,+,.' _+

the unconfinedor watertableaquiferconsistsof the Ringi_++_ilIWtion and
.P,+,, ' '.,+{b.+ ,1 ++ t

glaciofluvlalsediments,as well as some more recent._!;i+_Jse_'v_nts In areas

iii:iiiiiiiii!!i!i!i! ! ililn:
., ". _.,?,. ",_:,+..

The base of the uneonflned aqulf.er'l_. _.'tll_de_..,'"" " b3t+'elther the basalt surface, or In
• ., ,., . " ", '"+'+ "'i"

places, the relatively lmpervlouW++_Vs"'_ silts of the lower unit of the Ringold,'_, .,+ ,

Formation. Laterally, the une,onftri's_+.,,_q_i'er Is bounded by the anticlinal basalt
'+,:ii°ridgeswhich ring the I_I_, and _y the Columbia River, where lt eventually

'd q/l_

dlsoharges. The sat.+ill_ed p_q.li_iat + the unaonflned aquifer reaches a thickness of
,_,'+_i_+' , "lii_i_+'

over 200 feet ln;+:i_ml._i+,plaoe_i+andplnehes out along the flanks of the basalt++':.' if' .', "°v'
anticlines. +t_li_.the'lli_w,_i_i_meablllty, the basalt ridges above the water table aet

,,'_,li'Wfli'ii_ i_,f+_.,,,_i'ir

+ as a barrio _eral _ of the groundwater. On the Hanford Site,the depth to

the w.l--+_.r_J_ from lessthan 1 footnear the Columbia River to over 350

fe.ll_l_ cenSer'llnl.ofthe site.

"q+l_#,,;,+l
'i_ +,i

Flg_Jre',_,_18ts a water-tableelevationcontour map showing the approximate

d|rectlonof flow of the shallowuneonflnedaquifer(December 1984). Figure3-19

- 'lhowsthe water tableas of De_mbf.: 1985. Under naturalcondltlons(whichare

now aiteredby artificialrecharge),the water tableslopeJeastwardand northward

at an average of 10 to 15 feet per mile from where Cold Creek and Dry Creek

flowedonto the terracelandsand where the Yaklma Riverflowedalongthe higher

sldeof the southernpartof the terracelands.Thls water-tableslopecontinuedto
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Source; Cline, Rioger, and Raymond, 1985
,.,, , ,.,.,, .,,, _, ,,,

WATER TABLE ELEVATIONS UNCONFINED FIGURE 3 - 18

AQUIFER (DECEMBER 1984)
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Sourc'e:Price, 1986

WATER TABLE ELEVATIONS UNCONFINED FIGURE 3.19
AQUIFER (DECEMBER 1985)
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within about 2 miles of the Co]l.lmbia River, where lt flattermd, The flatter

gradient of the groundwater near the river eontLnues to be presentp but the water

table there fluctuates wtdely wlth the annual flood stages of therlver, Some bank-

stored groundwater In the northern part of the reservation ts dtverted across the

large river bend and returns to the river further south and east, Natural recharge

to the unconfined system acmes from several sources, The principal source Is

precipitation and runoff to ttle west from the Cold Creek and Dry Creek areas,
l I

Tl_e Yaktma River recharges the unconfined aquifer as lt flows along th_pouthwest

boundary of the site, The Columbia River recharges the unconftne_;,,'_J=l'A!_rdut,lng

Its high stages wnen the rlverwater Is transferred to bank storag_,,,_he u'rl_+.nfined
i _' li I I+'I _'j .i

system Is reported to receive tittle reeharge from pre_t!_a_j_l wtthlh the
II IIi I !' lj i ici I

perimeter of the Hanford Site, althougll present studies, _tueha_,,_s_'_i'ertbed by
,+'" __'_'4 '+'i' ,41''i . + 4

Gee and HeJJer (1985), suggest that precipitation may _g_c_tbqte n_:_ recharge to

the groundwater than was originally thought ,_,llne,';,i,"_l_e_; ' and Raymond,

September 1985)...... +';";'+'",, ",'_,'.,', +,,.... ,,,,;y.',. ',,
• % fY.... + .'." "+',.

,'+ i+, l+ +•, t, :', _+-

t +, %1 i, '+l,o
+t P+ t ,

Artificial recharge occurs predominantly frt_, licj_lt,_waste disposaloperations tn
+ " "'%' "'" 9or adjacent to the 200W- and 200E-Area_',, Fot:,_+ample, during 1984, 8.56 x 10

,i+,. + *'i ' ++ .I"
l +.+ ,q ! ii

gallons of nonradlologtoaJ and r,adlQaetJv_ '+td waste were discharged to the
,,,, ',,, ',,+",i'X ,.p-

ground Inthe 200-Areas. The t'oJ_Mn_dtological and radioactiveliquidwastes
%1 +% 1_ '+_,

dischargedto the ground from the'l_!nr_'Ingof operationsover 40 years ago to
0'_+"+ If"• _' -_i

December 31, 1984, wer+:;_;_)5x 10,],1gallons, lt has beer+estimated that recharge
,+++, _+' I ,',, ,.t, ,'

i I el' ..4 _ 4. i'_ll

to the groundwate_.,_m t_li,Jl_li_,_.reas(whichhas IncludedU-Pond, B-Pond, and

(primarilythe Columbia River)In the east. Groundwater levelshave changed

eontlnuouslyover the year,_because of variationsIn the volume of wastewater

discharged. Consequentlythe movement of the groundwater and Itsassociated

constituentshas alsochanged withtime.
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Although the I_oundwater moundtng occurs In the 100- and 300-Areas, the volume

of liquid discharged to the ground Is less, The mounding Is also affected by the

proximity of thvse areas to the Columbia River, where rive=' stages play a part,

Therefore, groundwater mounding Irl the 100- and 300,-.Areas may not be as

significant as In the 200-Areas, The effect on tile quaJlty of the _oundwater that

enters the Columbia River from the 100- and 300-Areas may be more pronounced

because of the short travel times Involved, compared to the longer travel times

required to move possible contaminants from the 200-.Areas (Cllne, ]_ger, and

Ray mond, September 1985), ,.,;,.,_,"i._,,_.
i ,t _,, ¢,',_Ph,

,',% = k ,_% ,,_, J,

Ali sediment layers within the statlgraphlc column below the,_ltl_fo_ Site aP not

equally transmissive. A difference of three to four order_,,,_'_'tii_tude In

hydraulic conductivity occurs between the clays of thd,'_d_eK,,.,,,Ritl_kt,' Formation

;,_"_owing materialand the coarse sediments of the Hanford Form.j/r,,_n.'"'::!'_)
preaents representative hydrologic properties of _, un_tned aquifer (from

Compliance Groundwater Monitoring Plan roy th_ _:_[¢(_etlve Dangerous Waste

Landfill on the Hanford Site, March 1988)., ',,,'!% ";i_',',,,.

, ',.... * %, , ii

- Stratlgraphle !nterval . ",, ,,' ;, '.,,'L.,.lt_ll_£__Conduetlvtty (ft/day),
..... °,,,, ',,,',,....', °,i,

Hanford Formation (Informal narrt_',, '.,.',,, 500-20,300
*% '_= ii**

Undifferentiated Hanford j_ormatton _'ra_!;,
qPI _'* #

Middle Rlnl_old Unit ,:,_,.. . I00"-7,000

Middle Ringold Unl_%" "",i",," 20-000- ,.:;tk_, .¢,, _)t',i_
* (':i_ () ,Q'i','_* = •

Lower Ringold,,U. ni:_';.','"i,_'" ,,,'/,_',° OºI-i0

).) ..:!) ,_
kJ(+A%, _k..,r, ..

= 3.(,2 _,,,_en_, Iptlon of Pollution Bouree8 and Controls

,"),_', . t .'
,: , ,,k

Bou_))bf _,oundwate_pollutionat the IIanfordSiteeonslstof vaMous known and
v0, q,

unkno_ti_'eleases of contaminants, both historical and current, The largest

Ampaotsto _roundwater from known sources have ooou_ed as a _esult of discharges

of liquid wastes to the ground th,ough cribs, dryweLIs, reverse wells, septic fields)

dltehes) trenches, and ponds. Additional releases to groundwater have occurred as

a result of leaking; or broken pipes) leakinK retention basins, and spills. The maJo_

source of _roundwater pollution has been attributed to the 200-Areas, Additional

- pollution has been documented ag ortginatlni_ tn ali the 100--Areas arid the=

300-Area,
_
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Specific potential sources of groundwater contamination are discussed in general

terms by site area in Section 3A.3.2. Additional discussion can be found under the
,

other various media and waste discussions in this report.

3.4.3 Environmental Monitoring Program and Data

This section presents a summary of the Hanford monitoring program and the

environmental monitc, ring data obtained routinely from the program. The following

subsectmns discuss: (1) the groundwater monitoring program with r_l_rd to well

location arid construction, sampling frequency, procedures "_ili_onitoring
•+i.',,,,'I.+

parameters, and sampling observations and analyses; and (.2_i,_+. ' envit+_lmental

monitoring data with regard to contaminant conditions",:_j_ _._confined and12!lM''11_"j, _.,

'_ _{'T'hli--" "'' :'"'"

]}j_, ,_I.**

unconfined aquifers. ,',T_e., '!!_JI-+,

"+Jti't,'_t ++.'..r,,+. ._+'.,V++,..".,+':t:+%.
+,* h., ,_ ,_,.*,+ ;.a,

3,++.3.1 Hanford Monitoring Program .+++++_,+.++,+;_i.
_-- ,_r ?. • :::_l:]lI,-, .. ,.

--.,..... "_]1+_.+, _j+,"

The groundwater monttormg program at ,_e Pl)ll_oP_l'tli_e is divided among three

contractors. These eontraetors are:z},. Eto_:1_,_ll International (RHO), and
z+.+;+}

'ii :',l,{m,,"+,% 'ii;, '.

U N C. +i,+++++++it++:++.'+_i_+,

'.:+"," "++'}_k %1_,i

,,+'+_+:.+

". _'+I(
i" '_ '+i

PNL monitors groundwater af++_anP_ as part of the site-wide Hanford
"i_:'.. ':.Ii/

Environmental Monltorin_ Programi'_iiii_ILalso provides groundwater sampling for

both RHO and UNC alth_ each._f these other contractors is responsible for its

own separate progr+_J' Ad__y, PNL assists the Hanford HEHF with sampling
, +_{,+_ N +!':ii'_'

• .+'_'t+__.,' .,. . "++,;_+'+
of drlnklngwater+,_p._.#_,w_mh includegroundwater supplywells.

<_ii:""+'m_" ¢.L'"

PNL ts re_iibns_e for l_,'i'oundwatermonitormg in all areas of the siteexcept for
7i_, .":,,].m,0', ,+

the $_I-_:_ _ 200-East and 200-West Areas, where it has partial

re_sil)ltity,':S_O is responsible for the 200-Areas and UNC ts responsible for• ,. <'+, ..: ii"
lOON_::)"Additional groundwater sampling associated with production-related

surveilI_.+,e.e is performed by RHO and UNC. This surveillance typically is intended

to assess the performance of disposal sites.
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Well Locations

In exeess of 2900 wells have been constructed at the Hanford Site. Aceordlng tc_ *

publisheddocuments (Cline,Rleger, and Raymond, 1985, and McGhan, Mitchelland

Argo, 19.85),approximately Ii00 were drilledto groundwater. In 1984, lt was

_ reported that abOut 900 of the ii00 wells contained water. Approximately 330

wells are actually sampled as part of the groundwater ,monitoringprogram. Wells

not used as part of the monitoring program are used for a variety of other

purposes. A 1984 summary (McGhan et al.,1985) of well use at the Hanf,ordSite is

as follows: "_"'..i,_.'.'_'I_L'''i:"

Well Use N u mRe_ "o_¢W e.!itS.}'.,

Groundwater Contamination Surveillance ",i_,.+J,1_8_......
Groundwater Hydrological Data Collection ''_"' ....."'

, , , !ii!l,• _ 'i"

Drywells for Monitoring Waste Management Facllfll_)¢!.,,I_i_._,
• "._,,, "".<':, t .'a'
Basalt StratigraphyCharacterization ,.,,.0_''.._,,o,..,}'. .. ,:', . -,,

"" ""!":'_" "'_.""11- Water Supply Wells ,,:::_. ',i .,,"
, o , 'i "tiu', ', '- *

Wells for Geologic and Se|sm|c Studies ',.a:!i:," ,.!:_,. 503

The tabulation above should be considered ._pprb_:'i_;t_,i_ce_,.,,. wells continue to be

installed as part of ongoing monitoring _iv_r_][_. '_tionally, a small number of
,/ ?,. _i_:q[:. #'

wells were also used as disposal _/ell_ii*_>.."r_.qrse wells" over 30 years ago.

Although most were drywells, some _'e_ne:tig!ed::}he groundwater.

. ' 'ii

The material below indicates the d,si_lbution of wells by site area. The number of
ei:iL,.

wells se.mpled by area in':t:984 is irleluded for comparative purposes (Cline et sl.,

MeGhan et til , 1985_:::2" "'::}%..';:{:i{'_

, ¢$ :;. * i%tlff,31 o_ _ ¢

• . ':, .7" DRip,but]on and Number of Wells
.. :._'. :L.... ,,% ,'_

,.., '.._:. ',.-,,, Sampled by Site Area ,. _ _ ,. _ _%:.! _1 ...

"_:':-":',-_,_lumber of Number of Existing Number of Wells

Ar 2"'" '"#:ii%,_,Wells Constructed Wells-October 1984 Sampled - 1984

l'_,..:::j:." 139 94 59
- 200"-:..%. 1455 1376 22

300 ', ". 39 32 28
-= '1,'

400 16 4 6
600 1177 1012 (1)224

_. II00 (Richland) 105 16 (I)

3000 (N. Richland) 8 6 (1)

Totals 2939 2540 339

(i) The number u_" wel ........................ in e al,_! lull' ! i UU U -g'_l C_t LLJ_L_1.1 _ I I _ _kalI I I ]&../CBIL_1_-'__g__1_ b t:l. l I l [...II e'A til

areas not included in the 100-, 200-, 300-, or 400-A_eas.
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The majority of wellssampled (313)are InstalledIn theuneonfined aquifer. In 1984

approximately 22 wells were sampled that were installedin the confined aquifer.

An additional four wells were sampled that monltored both the confined and

unconflned aquifer,thus providinga composite sample.

Wells at Hanford Slte are designated by specificsufflxesand prefixesthat identify

the general loeatlon of the weil. Ali wells are ldentifledby the number 99. The

number preeeding the 99 indleatesthe area in which the well ]s locked. For

example, a well located in the 600-Area is designated by a 699 prq_i_,'_umbers

followingthe firstlocator number further Identifythe wellelther..by,she_'a_p and

structureor by coordinate. For example, Well 5 at 100F-Are_,_, ulq{,[_e_deslgrlated

as Well ig9-Fb. ., ",,_7,'_; "..,,_"
,......., '%_..

Although a large number of wells are located at/the I__,,'S_te, many waste

disposal facilities do not have monitoring wells ade_I.ely"l_ated or eonstrueted

to meet the current regulatory requiren_leQts'(_tg._,i.#__). Examples of areas

where PNL is ins_i_ll.l,ng new wells to mitig_J%@_the_{c_:_@efleienciesinclude the 183H
• '., .,._. ,,! i°,

Solar Evaporation Basins,the 300-Area _,_eCSS _e.ne_es, and the Central Landfill.

Numerous other older burial ground_,_dq tloi,'h_e monitoring wells located for the
,-, ., ,. ,..,;._ .,_,

purpose of monitoring these faei'_l,es_';J:'_or example, the Central Landfill until

recently reliedon downgradient we_t_'_':]n_'hichthe closestwell was located I/4-
.. ',.,i,

mile from the facility. ','_!:_:,°, . •

T e lack of we.ls.i_i_atg4l;.adjac_litto some facilitiesisdue, In part,to the results

of historic sit,e,,_ludt_. T___b studies indicated that there was no net reeharge to

the uncooked ,l_{{q_ife_;_'romprecipltat,on and therefore no driving force for

the groundwater from the Hanford Site. Although stillan.,;!_ll,;_.,_:"

ar@_i_-_f_5_ijl{ome_;_agreement at the Hanford Site, ongoing site studies with
¢_ | . .

"/l;r ,",_i:.1_ .....
lyst_s are indicating that reeharge from pree_p_tat_on does _ndeed occur.

Well Construction

The majority of wells used as part of the various monitoring programs are either

6 inches or 8 inches in diameter and are steel eased. Many of the wells have been

perforated aftercasing placement as opposed to having been installedwith screens.
m
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Except for installationswithinthe lastfew years,most of the wellshave no
-

annular seal outside the casing. In some cases (85 wells total tn 1984), plezometer

tubes have been installed in cased wells to measure groundwater levels at various

depths within the aquifer.

Wells completed in the: 1940s, 1950s, and 1960s typically are steel cased and have

perforations to allow entry of groundwater into the weil. Figure 3-20 depicts a

typical construction detail for a well installed in 1950. Wells installed d_ing the

1970s and up to the present have used stainless-steel screens and ,s_ :_astng.
, r,r,.I . _'

Figures3-21 and 3-22 depicttypicalconstructiondetailsfor a w_]l [_k_ted irt

1975 and one installed in 1983. Note that a partial annular cem_se_and relent
' ,,_j¢_, n

surface seal have been added to the 1983 weil. , =;_i!';_,:;:ij_*_',{,_:;.;.

A complete inventory of installation reports for veils '_,,_a,i_ined by PNL.

Virtually every well installed as part of the Hanford _({_,projeEt has an installation

record. Specifics on the geology and finer con_t|_;i_tat'ls are often lacking"_ ' ¢- "_l'_ = JIJ?:l_"
_' ",,_ I,+,::_ I "_ '__ll"

for the wells. However, geophysical loggi0g h_ge_lly been performed on many

of the wells. ,. ':.. i".,_+,';_'?,_.''J_.'
+ , • , ,,:i +% '_

, ,, . , +

., ",. s:.,;, ,', ",:',i'.

allowsPNL to Inspectallthe wellsiri..J_m'bi_itorlngprogram at leastonce every 5
_. "._i!f'f.

years utilizing a borehole'_..camera_ A"complete videotape library is maintained
• 'l'_,t ,% ,' .°,.

of each well Inspectlo._+"The'+l_ii_anstruction+,:+.;,,+-:_.- program provides for the cleaning.'L+i'"" ' ",_',"i .
or reconstructton.i++_ _!_l'i,s id_tfled in the inspection program as requiring

. ','":i+",'l_i_ ,I+'_'.
remedlatmn. &#0pn_pttm_,6f older wells typically involves grouting and placing

= of new stal_ii_s-_el sc_as.

baml_nl¢ Preque'n_N
+.l,,, ,,,,LI'
'+_j_,'!lli,

'ijI,+"L
,_

Sampl|n_;;itl'equency and monitored parameters vary considerably at the Hanford

_tte. Th|s |s the result of having different contractors responding to different

requirements(e.g.,RCRA and DOE Orders).The majorsamplingprograms and tile

associated responsible contractor are shown below.
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Well 399-1-4 _ Removable WelICap

1,5'
Land Surface

i i i i _ i i |,l llll i

8" Steel Casing



--_ _ iu i ii ii i i i lull I Iii I I I n .......... nun, n I nnnll Inllll

We11399-1-5 _ Removable Well Cap
r LI li I I Bnl

Land Surface



Well 199-H4-6 _ Removable Well Cap
ii iii ill " _. I II I I . II ,l

Cement Surface Seal

........ , .... _, _._ y/_/z//_/,_ _,, , LandSurface,,,

,111111

18' _.._.;'_'_ Y//////'__ Cement Seal

...r... , ;
vi1 ....... 'Fr,A. 'S '_

i i [llll ' ' ' /ii ; f_,

6" Steel C_ ,,'_

', '1*. *d ', *,,,
,,.',,, ,,' :/..,; !,,.

,= _.%

_4' ";" %'_"'" ' 't;"t_"

'.. _ ',. ., ._,

"--' _ - 5" Steel Casing Wlth Packeri
.,,,.

,;.!,:. _ Water Table (--" 43' Below Top of Casing

:"_;[' _';_,_,,. "'_'*,_" -" 5" StainlessSteel Screen

•i:i__' "'_ii.',_,_,r

..r,?'__ !lilt %E_"_" I -----

' _;ll;i" ' '!ILl' _':

'i'_,PF, ,',d_'

_II.!i% _' 5"•,...... ., _ Stainless Casing
";',;i_r,

Not to Scale completed 5t83

-- i iiiii ii i i111111 i ii _ ii i i i ,,lll .... - ....

TYPICAL CONSTRUCTION DETAIL OF FIGURE 3-22
WELL INSTALLED iN 198_

(WELLi99-H4-6)
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Samp!lng Progra m Responsible Contractor

Groundwater monitoring program-Hanford Site (GWMP) PNL

Site-wide hazardous waste groundwater monitoring (SWHW) PNL

RCRA aomplianeemonitoringprogram (300+ 183H)(RCRA) PNL

SeparationsArea MonitoringProgram (SAMP) RHO

100N-Area N'Sprlngsmonitoring(NSM) UNC

Shorelineseepagemonitoring(SSM) PNL

DrinkingWater (DW) , PNL/HEHF _,;

A generalsummary on the number of wellssampled by each ,oq_,,rclcto'r__ the
,°, ','i #__= -_j_,jl_

_amp] ng frequency Is Included below, Note that thls summar_!_ l_=_l dad to cover''' ':_

only_the major, programs and Is not Intended to be aU-lnclu_itlve,.__,_,,,,,_,,
- %',,'!_ 'I _o%, %,,

'_i_*, °0 ',,

Summa of Sam lln Frc .enele_"i.,.,.:_,..'.;ii'_

Frequency.-,.....',.;_,:_._,. Total
',• Number of

Area Annually Semiannually,.'.,_Q-_'_'Ay--_J.'"'"_%''_ W-ells-Ls.s_

,, '.. .;",'_t,,5g';' 2 63GWMP 100 2 - ' ', ",_'.

GWMP 200 - • _, ",,i_:,'",_,!'." - 22

GWMP 300 - '_,i", , ,. 28 - 28
% °, '_i, °,_

GWMP 400 - '-,, ' 6 - 6_, :I.

GWMP 600 1 ';i:i_, 3_ 178 12 224

SWHW All ..i,_i0 ,'._!,,,.,_,i_," - - 90(2)
tt ' _ Ii' !' I i

-- RCRA 100H ,I:,I_!I_ .z,¢_'_._P - - 5 5(2)
,:_,_:_. ,,,l!]!i,_

RCRA 30Q,,,, '_lli_,,,li,'i_'- - 15 15(2)

" 0 ' _ ,_,mSAMP .,,_,_ _I_ _ 5 71 43 119

- SAMP., "_I "- 11 6 13 30

,,_v ;.l_uu_ ._. - - (weeklyeomposlte) 1

SSl__ River _ . ,(3) - N/A

DW V_,_able - - 10 - 10

(I) 1986 Hanford Environme.nt_l Monltorlng Schedule

- (2) Groundwater Monitoring Data for RCRA Compllsnee and Slte-Wide Network.-_
June 1985 to April1986,PNL-July II,1986.

(3) Springsamplingisusuallyaeeompllshedonlyonce yearlydue to riverstage.

Totalnumber of samplesisvarlable
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Monitoring Parame.trr_

As noted Inthe previoussection,there are a number of major sampling programs at

the Hanford Site. Since each program usuaJlyhas a speelflogoal, the groundwater

analytlealparameters selected by each program vary based on these goals, The

table below presents a summary of the major sampling programs and the associated

general monitoring parameters, Specific listsof all the groundwater analytlea]

parameters in each program are Included inthe referenoed tables.

Approxlmate Number Primary 'I'ypes.',;i_j!_CLil@tof Ali
Sampling'Program of Parameters Monitored of Paramet_l_,,, _Ineters

GWMP 2-8 radlonuc_ds,,,/',!_!,.Appendlx E-I -

InorganIcs_i!J1_I)Tiiii;_'_'i'_'Y:J_:'._'

SWHW 3B |no__,,, ,' Appendix E-2 _
",%....:!.'}L;q,.

300 ';'li!i,gan{.....i{, " Appendix E-3

., RJ;_.. '-'__.JIpjF

SAMP 9 -. i_. _lonuclldes Appendix E-4

NSM 2_i]'_"+.,_+<.._l.+._i:._"IU}_{,._'J,' %_ radionuclides Appendix E-5

BSM "lil!}'_,__+,_._,..,. radionucIIdes Appendix E-6

DW 24 ":;!iq_., radionuelldes, Appendix E-7
' h(_;)

';I!l:,", Inorganlcs
, +,+;i, t,,

.',. ",.,_'_ , .!'!i_+'

Based on the tableB++}_can _I3+i(_ that the primary emphasis of the programs has

been to analyze_,_,,un,+mte_samples for radionuclides.Only the SWHW and RCRA

programs ha,ve,_orovl_ _;!_tabase on many nonradlologlealparameters f.ora large
,,_:_'"'%[p+.,,"+,'l_i!._ljI_"' . +

number c_+i;_'el_ The _VHW program provides samples only once a year from 90
}]]l!I_,_),'i_i

wells.O_l-sl,+_i,_Oh_e round of analyses (1985)Is presentlyavailable, The RCRA
0,!t'?.'/.:,q_.

pr_m+++,:altho(_ providing monthly samples and analyses (1985), only provides,_,+:.J_.... %:;+
da++i}_++two site areas for 20 wells. A dlseussionof speeifte parameters and

prograh_'_hlch'' are part of ]ndlvidualsiteareas IsIncluded InSection 3.4,3.2,%

_oe__edure_s

Sampling of most wells at the Hanford Siteis done by PNL employees. Radiation +_

PrGteetton Technicians (RPTs) eolleet 95 pereent of the groundwater samples at
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the slte (exeeptlons are special sampling projects such as well drllllngt N-Sprlnll_,

etc,), The RPTs are tralnod In sampilng procedures, and follow PNL procedures

Included Irl the Hazardous Waste Groundwater Monltorlng _!a!_,,july 1985,

- Wells sampled are typloally of two typest (I) those wlth dedicated pumps

- permanently Installed(e,g,,submerslblepump foe purging,and ale-bladder-type

pump (WellWizard)fororganicsamples)lsee Figure3-.231and (2)open holes,

I'

Sampling procedures and protocol were observed during the Survey, '_ii_ sampll,ng

and analysis worksheet was completed during sampling of Well 399._!'i_olleetlon,."',,l;,t,,,,_
of samples was observed during a typical sampling event perf_t_ by I_'P,_ from

.,,LI__ ',i}1_ "
PNL, General observations are Included belowz ,,_ ,_'_,_

,,;t,I, '%i",,.

O Groundwater sampling in most wells Is aecom_!_i_,_ly _lcated pumps.

Survey personnel observed three wells _Jng l::_llitlnR:_ampling,and the
"'_':",-,,,i_!t,. " '_,_":_,,,

system used is proper. ,.,.... r',!l¢_,, '_,':_.

'_lih',!," "'i_jjilr, •,,
"ill ' ",o Groundwater sampling aceompU_he_ _.we]_ii_,wlthout dedleated pumps wa_

not specifically observed d_rln_ _ S_ey. Information obtained from

- site personnel and as seem b},_,_kEti_y Team me'tubers tn various areas,
........ %;?,, ', i!;,. --

_ _nama[ea _natt %",, ",;il%,'

t *'*"'%'
- 'Most" of thesl_;_en hol_.,are purged prior to sampling via air llne

- "Some",,,_ thltll_ o_en'holes are not purged at ali prior to sampling
'_;'1.,_,,,r,tll_',,":, . ,.

,,:,::'. ',lil_,.,.,_t_i_" "
,.r,'&';"',

o G41_nd_ljttter s_iti6ples are collected tn special containers prepared by the

- .._,nal_l'_al"Ili'_oratory to receive the samples for analysis, The eontalner_t

,,,;;,' _ lab_d and placed in separate boxes for each well to reduce

.,:,_osslbilltles of sample mlxup. Containers were observed to be correctly

' .¢_t,ed, labeled, and placed tn coolers, Lag-ttme in delivery of the samples

to the laboratory was not excessive.
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Source' Law ut al,i 1984
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-
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o In genernlt the sampling program conducted by ]PNL was observed to be

proper. The sampling of wells without pumps by contractors other than

PNL does not appear to follow established protocols. During collection of

N-Sprin_ samples through permanent oasin_, no purging occurs{. In

i addition (according to personnel interviewed on-site), the bailer used tocollect ali the spring samples was rinsed in the Columbia River after

_ sampling at each spring.

, _j+

o Other general observationsmade during the Survey are as fol_._'_

el' _ Ji_iL' " •Site . v I- Wells on the Hanford are not looked, and the,. '_s oa),many a_ not

I protectedfrom the elements. ', "';'i:!!::i__''...._Tt"'i '_r., 'IUi,,,.I II. 8_i1_Il #t ' q* _It
* , j i_ ' lm. 4, I '.
"i i IfJ I ' % I_k

- Many of the wells (particularly older _lls) _V_,_fOi_eoncrete pads to

I ' 'M _-, * i_0prevent surface contamination, . ',lh',.. '._?_
',,. ,.i..... ': i'/,.

I "%, '_-- %'i "_'= -

- Concrete pads poured around m(.i_y ott'%the new wells have severe', ',_,_. ',,_j,,

cracking and provide l.lttl(_OI'. no"_otectlon. Several pads were
,, ',,,,, ',_ .,,< ',,,, _*

i suspended In midair (.duel.,to,,ili;_l'o_(_._nderthe psd), and did not contactthe ground. "_i?., ",_,,;;,+
' ,,,'.,_ %.>

lm' *,,,

3,4.3.2 _Environment _:ii_onttorti_t.. _ata

,.!'+,ii' ,,_h_,, ,.!l_

|| Groundwater mon|_l_l .r_._las""" -',;',,', - .berlin"on-going""""..,lit the Hanford Site such that records of
contaminant,_en_illljolliq_ groundwater date back to the 1950s and water-level

, data exte_.a_9_li_: The major.lty of data collected on groundwater quality
I

have.._,..,_;:,_u__,_d_op'_t_or the unconfined aquifer. Tritium and =,ltrate have been the
pr,_pa_!"_ararri_d]ters selected for analysis. These parameters were chosen by the

slte"il_'.._dlcators of potential Impact due to their mobility In groundwater and their
'v,t:,:!,,

gener_l"ill_blllty to be adsorbed or attenuated,

I
Historically,the primarygruundwater monitoringparameters were radionuclides.

i In more recent years,the number of parameters has increasedsubstantiallyto _IncluCemore routinesampling for nonradlologlcInorganicconstituents.RCRA

monitoringhas resultedInan even more diversesetof parameters.

!
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PNL maintains a computerized data ba_le for all aurrellt and hlstorlo analytloal

results from groundwater samples, The data base can be utilized to retrleve

oontamlnant data In tabular or graphla form foe speclflo wells or sets of wells,

Llsts can also be developed for wells that have had groundwater analytlcal

parameters exceedlng ceetaln conoenteatlon llmlts.

As part of the Survey, the team requested that PNL provide oornputer printouts for

flve groundwater analytlcal parameters that exceeded specified base

concentrations. The selected parameters and base concentration lev_l, are shown

below. ,vi_,,_:,i,
• .ll i_,_r,"

l vi'YTI4i

,' _."i_lll i ',,, '_

'" !hPal ameter Base Concentration Lev't_ .,_._

Gross Beta B0 pCllb,,,',,._;e,, _'!_,

Strontium 8 pCIIL ,¢_, ..,, '.,.

L.;oDal_: _uuu POl_,,#_ '"0,,i,_,IP_ ,i:i,-
Tr lt ium I 00111!'_i_l_!Z_ii_'_.,,

liil

Nitrate 'IiIl,_5 _tii&/_L+'''_'_'ii",

....,.  tilii,,.
'l +' ' i'. i.'i 4

The results of this request were lllilatli_sah_i's of listings of every well where
' : "7"_"'_;;ii)1_iii ._

the concentration level speotfloll_,,,wa_,_or l_ceeoecl. These data, in addition to
• q' '_"i, 'i',,l,;'

selected graphic plots provided _,i,_N_*,:are used In the following area-specific

discussions, ':,_"
.";,.,' 'I.., , ,

. I'i i, i,_O, ,,_ _ii

', ," ';_7_._%_
As discussed tn Se_on _l.4.3.14i_l_ere are a number of major sampling programs at

the Hanford Slte'_d ,Ogt by different contractors. In order to simplify the

results of !_@,i_rloYiili_trams, the data reviewed during the Survey have been =
I ,°i'_ i" ililil 'Ii,"

eonsollda'tii_.h!ljl,ll_.l_.ary form In the followlng subsections. Each subsection

oisc_ll,.the"i_l_ects of each site area Iii relation to groundwater monitoring data.
,"' 4;' .' ,I i i
.i _° ,,° i"

#,ii,_

],'l_Jre3-24 Is an aerla[vlew of the 100B/C-Area thatshow:iwell locatlons.A

totalof elghtwellsare iooatedwlthlnthe 100B/C-Area. Well 199-B3-2actually

serves as more than one sampling point due to the Installation of two plezometer

pipes in 1970,
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I

Alithe wellsat the 100B/C-Area are sampled as partof the GWMP. In addition,

Wells199-B4-Iand 199-B9-Iare partof the SWHW. Data on groundwaterseepage

alongthe Columbia Riverare availablefor 1984+ All wellsexcept 199-B3-2P and

Q monitorthe unconfinedaquifer.Both 199-B3-2P and 199-B3-2 Q monitor the

confined aquifer.,

Tritium, nitrate, and gross beta have been the most frequently monitored

parameters in the t00B/C-Area. Tritium has been analyzed most ._equently
= _i __'t:_.

(maximum of 32 analyses since 1962). Other radioactive and nopr_..._,_,_ oactlve
constituents have typically been analyzed only once for a_grox__y 23

parameters. ,'i_; '!_'!il ';'_
_,,,_=:+,_*J+',h,*,+_.

._ '_ 'i._ t

Hmtoricaldata (Brown,1963)Indmate thatsignificantt_P_S, to lq_b.groundwater

occurred during active operation of the reactors.+. Le_.4_i;.:i_gl_luent lines and
, +_hhl +.++:'_ , =

retentionbasinswere estimatedto contribute1.5'_lion-d_jbm feet per day of

effluentcoolingwater to the groulndand sub_l_'@,M1_,::to_he Columbla River.
• o,++ .. +;.;++_',+. -. _I,_

Substantialgroundwatermounds and temper_e _lents were observedbeneath
,_ • % +++_;,, '+:+:++.

the site.Figure3-25depictstheseimp_el_ N'_t,.,,thltgroundwatertemperatures
...... ':_.._:-._."_,;_.

up to 80°C were recorded. ',._"_Y"%'-..
%:".P'L %: :+ ,.

Tritium levels continue to exist abo_'_,_0,_0 picocuries per liter* in a portion of

the unconfined groundw_t_tr,_=,:.,in the-++"_cinity of the effluent line identified in
.,, ':_'i,!i_;. ._':_;.

Figure 3-2 5. ..::_=" "::_il_, ._;,+'
._=i._+w %+I,..!.,,_,t_Wi;

..;;,_i_..+., ',fli#+++
'_'i,'_-, .:,_Ge

"=_iiiP+.,.,,.+',,u_" +,,.':,.d:.... _tv ,.l +ll

'.++++i+;++., _,...t++t,".++ _,+tP+

"+_t!i_..*!'_,.__

,'+--+'++t._:_ .._;_.b..p

+.+i;+_..+_4"

(*) NationalInterim Primary DrinkingWater Regulations(NPDWR) EPA-570/9-

76-003.
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Recent data forselected wells inthe 100B/C-Area are shown below. --

Tritlum Concentration

Well No. Date (pCi/L)

199-B4-I 4/10/86 54,000

199-B4-2 11/09/85 12,000

199-B4-3 4/10/86 20,000

199-B4-4 2/19/85 3,600

';ii_,

By comparmon, the max]mum historlcaltmtmm concentratlon _e.l_ed o_.red In

Well 199-B4-4 in 1964 at 260,000 picocuries per liter. "_iJi_, ._;_!_

.

T itium  ho, n. g ne .ny wea,rgU   -2r,r whichm.yby
infe,'enee be indicative of past or historic impa_t_ on '_'_c6_ined aquifer (see

rIgure 3-26, Although trltmm decreased t _ 4 {_,_'roundwaterin W_:lls

'_

_( .:,, • _t I !. _,,. t' '.)' " r,

199-B4-1 and B4-2, increases have been °_,!ierv_}_:_)]_l_S5;[]_._k,_,_, (see Figures 3-27 and

3-28). Nitrate levels have also been q_itith_£_r_ as erhibited in Figures 3-29
and 3-30. ""'_,"' "_.'""

• -,_l!.',_i;!_i_ -_,.,_.

Gross beta levels have historiJ_,}£ e'_eded 56 plcocuries per liter. These

exceedances occurred in ._even of th_J!ji_lls between 1955 and 1981. The maximum
'iil}};_. "_'--

levelrecorded was 85.00_._eurie_er literin Well 199-B4-2 i_ 1956. The recent
..;_." "';ir_:_,_-,_,!i,'

(1985) SWHW pro_ foun_!_orm above the NPDWR in groundwater in Well
.;'i,_;:,i_ _,_.._. '_1_,"

199-B9-1 and gro_,.._t _1 pieocuries per liter ]n the groundwater sampte from

Well 199-B_c,_;;;i,. ':i_i_ ,.;i!j[;i>

Figure._,-.31,"_enf_'om McCormack and Carlile (1984), indicates that groundwater
' ,' :_!_,!' ;:.2 ' ,"'_.it_

di_ar_ frorff_pringsadjacent to I00B/C may stillbe impacted from historic

• ,. ',=
• .,_,

100D/DR-Area

Well locationsare shown on an aerialplan of the 100D/DR-Area on Figure 3-32. A

total of four wells are located within the 100D/DR-Area, although only limited

data are available for Well 199-D8-2. All wells except 199...D8-2are
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Source: EG&G, 1979

WELL LOCATIONS REACTOR AREA 100D AND 100DR, FIGURE 3 - 32
HANFORD SITE
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part of the GWMP. Wells199-D5-12 and D8-3 are part of the SWHW. Only the

unconfinedaquiferismonitoredby thesewells.

As with the 100B/C-Area, tritium,nitrate,and gross beta have been the most

frequentlymonitoredgroundwateranalyticalparameters. Few data existon other

radionuclidesand nonradioactiveparameters. One setof analysesfrom the SWHW

program isavailablefortwo wells.

• ' ,_0

Groundwater at the 100D/DR-Area has historicallybeen impactedas Is'_e case of

the I00 B/C-Area (Brown, 1963). Leakingeffluentcoolingwater.,_!_etention

basinscreatedgroundwatermounds and temperatureIncreases._ grou:_ater.

Figure3-33 depictsthe effectson groundwaterof hlstorlc"_'_6_l_akageat the

100D/DR-Area. ._,_;ii_]]-, l'JIJ_j_[,,

The maximum historicaltritiumconcentrationo_r_'re_II_'i_'l_In groundwater

from Weil 199-D2-5 at 70,000 picocuries _I_I!H!!_:_o_!;i,i_oe_"_'t'_'"_ 199-D2-5 also has

Wells 199-D5-12and D8-2 has alsoexl111_llii_his_llticalgrossbeta levelsInexcess

of 1000 ptcocurtes per flier. ,,_.%lli_',j_'_lll]'l_.,"";9_I.

Recent data (1985-SWHW.) found gr_1_k[water in Well 199-D5-12 to contain 95.6

plcoeurles per liter o_ _lli_. bet_@nd 1,02 mllli_rams per liter of chromium,

Groundwater InWe l_§9-DS-",__"_ontalned chromium (abovethe NPDWR of 0.05

milligram per llt4_,,_ ,_,!;V't:30,_mi'_lgram per liter. As was the case in some of the =
_ome

locations (_ I_i_re 3-_'_'). Tritium concentrations in groundwater, on the other

hand,.__i_b_e_ecreasing as shown in Well 199-D8-3 in Figure 3-35. No
. .=;,i!i__.%_. I,,_[,__

slg_._]_ca_trltlu_'ornitratelevelswere observed in the springsamplingadjacent
. . !,']i_.,',:_'.'_'

1:otn_;_D/DR-Areas.

The lack of significant tritium or nitrate in the sprlngs may be the result of --

groundwater movement toward the 100H-Area as opposed to movement directly

toward the river.
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lOOF-Area

Nine wellshave been used for providinggroundwatersamples at the 100F-Area,

althoughthe totalnumber of wellsin the area is16. Many of the unused wells

were installedin1943. Two of the wellsinstalledin1943 aredry and one couldnot

be located. Figure3-36 isa welllocationplanforthe 100F-Area. Note thatnot

allwellshave been located.Those used formonitoringinthe GWMP are 199-F5-1,

F5-3,F5-4,F5-6,FT-I,F8-1,and F8-2. WellsF8-1,F5-1,and F5-4 are partof the

SWHW program. The wellsmonitortheunconfinedaquifer. ,_ii_

Tritium,nitrate,and grossbeta have been the most frequently.,;_nitor_.ground-¶_{!__li',u_. _,_ "_

Water analytical parameters, Few or no additional data o_ii._ her!l_arame_ers are

avallableexcept for the data developed in the SWH_"W pr__ _ sampling
,y__ _I.,

.,. ',_*i_,;:._"...!_.

The 100F-Area sustainedeffectsfrom leakingret_)n l_ns similarto thoseof

the 100B/C and D/DR-Areas. Figure 3-3,7 _W_i,_!_2) depmts these historm

effects. The maximum historical gross bd_.,eor_tration in groundwater was in
• _'!H_. _'_i_, "' . , .

Well 199-F5-2 m 1955 at a conoentr_ o_'_!_0,_00 pmocumes per hter. The
's o; iq'.!;_,'_.,_ , _.t_._ .'vn._._, _ , ,,

maximum historicaltritmm conee_t.._l_rdi_:groundwaterwas m Well 199-F5-4m
• 'q]_. :._'::_., . , -- , , •

1978 at a eoneentratmn of 11_:0 _urles per liter. Tr,tnum concentrations

above 20,000picoeuriesper literp_t irlWellF5-4 (26,000picoeuriesper literin

1986) and Well F8-I ((_p00 pieo.cur_esper literin 1986). Nitrate levelsLn

groundwater have b._n d_]s_ly al_we 45 milligrams[:.erIlter(NPDWR)in

Wells7-1,

HW'_gram nndmated that mtrate m the groundwater m Wells

T8-1 (159 '__er liter in 1985) and F5-4 (49 milligrams per liter in 1985)

ex__=;.the '_WR. Coliform bacteria counts exceeded the NPDWR in wells
,,,,!i,''m" ,*i;_" ""'

Fl;'::il_';_._@"F5-4. Gross beta was 88.7 picocuriesper literand gross alpha 171

picoe'_i_"/per literin the groundwater in Well F8-I. As with the 100B/C and

D/DR-Areas, nitrateshave shown a generalincreasingtrendinthe groundwaterin

some wells(seeFigure3-38). Tritium has shown a generaldecrease with time.

_igure3-39 suggeststhatthe groundwatermanifestingas springsisstillimpacted

by the 100F-Area.
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lOOH-Area

Fivewellsarecurrentlyused formonitoringat the 100H-Area, Well locationsare

shown on Figure3-40. The wellsused as partof the GWMP are allthoseshown on

Figure3-40 except 199-H4-2. Well 199-H4-2monitors the confinedaquiferand Is

used only for plezometriemeasurements. The remaining fivewellsmonitor the

une,.uflnedaquifer.These fivealsoservethe RCRA monitoringprogram fortlle

183H EvaporationBasins.

Unliketheother 100-Areas,the 100H-Area has a significantamouE_._ii_,_.centdata

from the RCRA program. The majorityof historicdata con o_._jtiurn,
-i'i

grossbeta,and nitrate.Well 199-H4-3has the largestdata 100H-Area

and Includessome inorganicparameters. A fullyear' RCRA

groundwatermonitoringparametersexistsforallfive

Groundwater at the lg0H-Area has been lm effluentcooling

water (seeFigure3-25)and the 183H Basl begun In1977 showed

thatnitrateand hexavalentchromium sr from the leaking

183H Basins.The RCRA program has presenceof "...metals,anions,

radionuclides,and a few volat icals" (Elderkln,1988) in the

groundwater. Chromium, nttr_'_!;_ have consistently
exceeded the

NPDWR. Gross alphaand gross exceeded the NPDWR, Perohloro-

ethylene(15 parts per 'l_,_lon),i,}, _thane (24 parts per billion),and

chloroform(31 par._,;t_e,'b__i_Ut{ave a.so been detected. Other metals (e.g,,

mercuryand cad_m):{_{rve[tls'__exceededthe NPDWR.

The maxt_ ._{Dtoric'l_itiumconcentrationoccurred In the groundwater {_rom

Well 19_-i_ii!_nJ_ with a concentrationof 130,000plooouriespep liter.The
0,'j.,{_,, ,l,i{.

nmx|_ura:_:gros_.l,_taconcentrationoccurred In 1959 ,n Well H4-1 with a oon-

ceri_'_1_ of 3200 plcocurlesper liter.WellsH4-3 and H4-4 oont{nu_to exhlblt

b'/_'_;,concentratlonsInexcessof 50 plcocuriesper literwith H4-3 up to I000gross

picocurlesper literand H4-4 a few hundredpicocurlesper liter.Nitrateat over

i000 mllllgramsper llterand grossalpha levelshave conslstentlyexceeded the

NPDWR Inboththesewells.
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Nitrate has (as with the other 100-Area sites) tended to Increase In concentration

In groundwater over time. Tritium concentrations have generall/ declined,

Continued groundwater Impact ts sug,gested by the nitrate and tritium levels

observedInthespringsadjacentto the Ib0R-Area (Figure3-39)°

I0...O0K-Area

Twelve wellshave been utilizedfor providingl_oundwatersamples at,_e,,;_100K-

exist In 'the100K-Area, A well looa.t_.n",::_tlan,u_i,7_,., that
Area, A totalof 17 wells

depicted the well locations adequately was not available to the S._.vey_i_i1_t The
.,i"!____i-',. ",,,',,,

12 wells where groundwater samples have been taken Include= ,.,'_i__ I_ i;,
"a_ qf", ,_. , _,

199-K-I0 199 l_',_!_.,. '.,,,',
' "_,;I',_",";",, '""

, 199-K-11* 1.99-K=,_r_,*,.;',,,':,_

199-K..19' 'i"_II,.:..K-2'8k,

199-K-20" _ '",., ,j_J_2'f(_=8*

199-K-21 . ',,,'%";;_I_-K-30*

199-K-22' ", 'i", '"!i_!,,,,19'§"-K?(destroyed)

Allwellsmonitorthe unconflnedr't_lU.lfel_;',',,_ells199-K-20and K-30 are partof the
• "i '*, _!' '

8WHW prozram, The most complete,_e.,ptaflilnantdata record,over time, occursIn

Wells 199-K-11,K-I9, K';_I}_and K-_,2.'The wellsthatare partof the GWMP are

gtven sn asterisk In .,,_$,'tabl_,'_Cto_,

Trttium, n]tr_,t_l,,,arl_l;jm_.osl!i,',_tahave been the groundwater analytical parameters.._:_l_'_'__,_r, _,,_t,-,,_l_"
monLtorec_i!_st_(_lreque"_. Except for the SWHW program, very few additional

-- data eR_t f6_'jli_iWl[lltt'a|neters.

',i,,)_i__.,.*J%,,_" '
Hlllt_iH<lil_ly,the 100K-Area sustainedthe same Impacts on groundwater as the

other _;-Areas. However, the major groundwater mound Ing and temperature,#

Increases occurred from Infiltration from a 4000-foot ditch that received effluent

cooling water (see Figure 3-_.1_. The maximum reported tritium concentration tn

_oundwater occurred tn Well 199-K-9.7 tn 1981 at a concentration of 2,900,000

picoourtes per liter. Groundwater tritium concentrations tn Well 199-K-30 have
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consistently exceeded 20,000 plcoouries per liter since 1981, with an April 1986

concentration of 82,000 ptooourles per liter. The maximum reported gross beta

concentration in l_oundwater was 6800 ploocurlos per liter in Well 199-t(-20 in

1969.

m Data from the SWHW pros'ram indicate that Well 199-K-20 exceeded 50 pleoeuries

per liter of gross beta (5?, to 86 pteoeurtes per liter) a'_d also exceeded the NPI)WR

for chromium (,152 to ,173 millll_am per liter) in 1985, Nitrate has shown

consistent Increases In concentration In groundwater, over time, In_pme wells,

Figure 3-42 shows the nitrate Increases In Well 199-K-20, Slmllar;_$_,_;_iny of the

other 1OO-Area Wells, some wells have shown decreases tn t_l_ll_ oon_'_it;ratlon

over time (Fil_n_re3-43), Also of note Is that oil was f_ t_i:!_ell 199-K-13,
,di -'_t,',_tli_;_':,:"'t,',,,,

according to the February 1985 PH5-5397 Hanford Wel]s_epor_l]_ili,, '""
.':;_F_',, ,u,_:,,,

'_,'I ' i,,_%_
Nitrate and tritium levels observed In sprlnl_,, adJ_il_ _ the 100K-Area

-'i_Jln, '.'i:i,,.
(Figure 3-23) are lower than the levels obser_.ed a_any_:_f the other 100-Area

sites, ,., ",_'!i;,'",.,_._,_..

::::; : 0 oo; e 1 p , '

N-29,and N32 are used _;;_artof _e SWHW program. An adequatelocatlonmap,. "q,;r,, _trF

of wells was not ay_ble '_l_;_urv.y team. According to site documents, all

wells monitor thei!_c_h_ed, aqulrer.
%!!:,,',i_' ,,'_",'

,,, :!, '"l_. ,,li_'

The 100N._'_ea._the _us of Increased B'roundwater monitoring activity by virtue

of the,,,_ol_l!__'the"_'" ''""'" only operating reactor In the 100-Areas. However, this

!?i:::!i!:i!ii!!:i!::!ii?:!i
parameters In groundwater,

A more extenslve suite of radtonuelldes Is assessed from a continuously sampled

: weekly composlted well that samples the N-Springs. The N-Springs have resulted

from the discharge of liquid effluents to the 1301N Crib, which has raised the
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water table in a x_nanner similar to the historie groundwater mounds ereated in the

other 100-Areas.

The monitoring of the N-Springs results in a yeariy summary of analyses. Listed in

the following table are the parameters from the 100-Area N-Springs monitoring

that exceeded the NPDWR. In the case of radionuelides, the NPDWR is based on

the concentration of the radionuelides yielding 4 millirem per year for a 2-1iter

daily intake (EPA-570/9-76-003).

,A

Max. Reported ..,;i_:i_iNPD_:_..• ,.i_i_ .... _li_;
Parameter Concentration(1) .:,_llt_ _ndard .

Tritium 300,000 pCi/L ,._ _8_000 _C_/L

P-32 59 pCIIL 'qj_;_i_._,!_%_..,,, . '_:_R) pCllL

Sr-90 6, I00 pCi/j__ "J_]_h, ':k_'_. 8 pCi/h
_i.[i_.ii!_,,i,_:,,_.

Ru-103 430 ,',Cir_'.,_';,'"LIUU'_._i_J,.'_Ij!!i_• 200 C_/L

Ru-106 2_0 p'i_Ig]. '_U[;/!., 30 pCilL

1-131 1_, OU_I_,I]J_,_/L_jIi_. _ pu]/t_
• " ]']i]]_f!,hh,._Hill_'..t,!_'_.11_'_ , 'qlll& i

Chromium , '_!J!_'_b, 0.05 mg/L

%i'!r,, %_i,,
_,!i!i_.. ",jQ_:.

(1) UNC, 1985 %_".r,,.Ro

A review of the ga'_watdi_J_eters ,'equested from the data base (gros_ beta,
.':i"'_" -n_• . •

cobMt-60, stron4_-J_" trjtiu_n, and mtrate) was performed. The mammum
%_;_ .,<!!_.

eoneentratiq_,_ar dii_ _'meter is listed in the following table along with the

date of o_i'r_l_e and'Rte well number.

.,:ii_.`_'I'"'!_=!iiPar_ter Maximum Concentration Well No. Date_;'ji'b .._I!;_'_ .........

":i;i:_;%Tritium 4,000.000 pCi/L 199-N-3 8/17/72

Gross beta 60,000 pCi/L 199-N-3 3/08/74

Cobalt-60 170,000 pCi/L 199-N-15 9/03/81

Nitrate 53 mg/L 199-N-22 8/03/83

Strontium-90 4,950 pCi/L 199-N-2 3/12/86
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The wells sampled as part of the SWHW program in 1985 all had gross beta

concentrations in groundwater above 50 pieoeurtes per liter. The NPDWR

standards for nitrate were exceeded in three of the five sampled wells.

Unlike the other 100-Area sites, the tritium concentrations in g_roundwater do not

appear to be decreasing (see Figure 3-44). Strontium-90 appears to be increasing in

some wells (Fixture 3-45)whi'=e I_ross beta has fluctuated somewhat over the same

time period in these wells (Figure 3-46).

Of significant interest are the tritium and nitrate levels shown._'_lp_re 3-31.

Note the relatively higher concentrations found in the sprinl_J_acent';_'_.100N..,_r._,,,,

than in the other 100-Areas. "_;i!ii_,__I_Fj_,_

The 200-Area is divided into east and west, b_g"_2ri_'pu_ses=_liltI_,lltn!.,of this discussion
are treated as one entity. A total of ll_.we]_l_ii_;_posed to be sampled by

RHO under the SAMP in 1986. Twenty_o"=Jlitr_1'=_s li_!_e 200-Area are also sampled

by PNL, although these 22 are not,_ediliit!i_kcily'_._,.addition to the 119 sampled by

location map. _'_Jiji"i."'_i_'_r
.j_!_=... _;.

,_j,irw

The _O0-Area is monitor'_;_'reque_ due to the fact that both areas have been

(and e0ntinue to ..b_'_led f__sal of significant quantities of both solid and
= liquid waste. Ad_or_'_'_no_it_ring (other than groundwater sampling) is typically

carried out g;l_B_h 111_.l_ll_of scintillation logging in drywells adjacent to active
._;_lp_"• 'li_ %1_"

liquid dis[__q_..,,,,:.,_===. '_e overall data base of monitored parameters is greater
than L_m_;i_ei;'lL_as of the site. However, the primary monitoring parameters

._:,il_:!!';ili;._:,]il.ii;. :_¢ The 'are:;,ilP&d,_elid_" most frequently monitored parameters are tr,tlum, 8_oss

beta_._rate,,:...., e¢_ium, strontium, cobalt, ruthenium, gross alpha, uranium, and
= plutoniLilnl_Few data exist on nonradiologicalparameters. The SWHW program

does not extend intothe 200-Area.
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The 200-Area eontalnsthe prinelpalproeesslngand disposalsitesfor the Hanford

Site. From a groundwater standpoint, the disposal of liquid wastes on and into the

ground has had, and eontlnues to have, substantial Impacts on the groundwater

system. Llquld effluents and process waters are dlseharged to the ground through

arlbs, ditches' ponds, septic systems, and reverse wells, Other liquid wastes are

stored in tanks and solid wastes are plaeed In burial grounds,

The discharge of liquid to the ground has historically created major changes tn the

groundwater flow regime. These changes continue to persist beneath and adjacent

to the 200-Area. In 1984, 6.8 billion gallons of water were dtseharge_to the

variousdisposalfao{lit{esIn the 200-Areas. HistoricalIncreasesln'_;_{l_pround-_.+
_,, ¢, I%+ 'I + I+ '_

water table have approached 90 feet In the 200-West (200W) Area_,j+ll_iiltehanll_ In
,._;+!ii,..:._r'i_I - _._,.

the {+m'oundwaterflow regime have resultedin diverglngoontafl_djM{_j{_Lllnesfrom

both the 200-East (200E) and 200W-Areas, .,";_,i,, +'{5I_,,, 'i'# _' ¢1 i p,

"d;fk'{',_,',, "."
¢ Ii" <+]+.h 'd, •

l ''+"' "3_+r+1J Li_'"_' _i
An examp e of the groundwater table changes can _t, see_:::_y e6mparing Figure

,,+ : + '} :'+ ' l.+

3-48 to Figure 3-49. The 1944 g'eoundwater,._W_l_,+,i_ht+ou_Indicate the flow

direetionwas to the east and/ornortheast'_m _, 2_0_J_rea.The 1984 water, 'eL+lt+_ ,, ,,

table map shows flow in virtuallyevery.SIPhon 'WI_IWa resultof groundwater
, '., ,',.., %',_,

mounding, In fact, a groundwater dlv,_de,l_, j_/t_,el_d In the 200-Ea,_t Area,
• ". _I'., _t '"i+!_',

l' *+_I '+ ' + "II _+

The Impacts on groundwater have n'_t'-beel_.aimited to changes In the groundwater
, ",+' +',%,

table. Contaminants have;_so infiltra(tt_ downward to the groundwater. Although
.. +;l'/++ .,'..

onlys limitednumb_iil_'pa_rnet_;_re monitoredInthe groundwater,the use of,.'+_;_++ :+_[il',_3_I"'"'L 3+ ,_
tritium and nttrat#,_,=,,;+.,+_ ir_d_ator _ameters has proved invaluable In Identifying the

'i i+'+,!,I_i + ,,,
major oontamtlmnt '_es, +,,_he,,',water level changes have also created downward

vertical_{'en_fro_{{lt{ un_,onflnedto the confinedaquifer,which has allowed

+' ' ", ' ++'h.iP,,
,' ]ii_ _'+ ++.

Fi_ ]_:,_0 in _vieintty of B-Pond.
_I_+,+!iii,

+ii!i!.+°%.'1,_°

Since+_]+um and nitrateprovidethe most pervasivedata base for the 200-Area,

they are used inthe followingdiscussionregardln_fcontaminantsInthe unconfined

aquifer.The lack of discussionof other contaminantsIsnot by virtueof their

absencefrom the groundwaterre(limebut due to theirhistoricabsence from the

t,+,+nltoringprogram for the 200-Area. Additionally,the followin+discussionIs
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PLATE I

42

,,i_,_ i,',:i:

t Iltl i

',: ;'r,
CONTO_.aR INTERVAL, 5'

, ,,m,, ,

Source: McConlga, 1955
illii i ii iiI i i i i

1944 - GROUNDWATER TABLE CONTOURS FIGURE 3 - 48
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Source:Lawet al., 1986,RHO-RE-SR-85-24P
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FIGURE 3.49
WATER TABLE MAP FOR THE

SEPARATIONS AREA,
DECEMBER 1984
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, WlPJ_Iq_Rockwell International
"41b- Rockwtll Hanford Opernllonf,

COMPARISON OF
POTENTIOMETRIC SURFACE

OF THE RATTLESNAKE RIDGE
CONFINED AQUIFER WITH

THE WATER TABLE OF
THE UNCONFINED AQUIFER

0

_.POTENTIOMETRIC SURFACE OF THE ,* ,_:';',1

--400-- ,ATTL.NAK,,lOOEINFEE_A.OVE II!_"MEAN SEA LEVEL (li MILL) ,_ ._!I!_

wATER.TABLEOONTOURIIIN,EET --._lll;!l_l_i_t_?'t'
-- -420- -- ABOVE MEAN SEA LEVEL (ft MILL) _le,, ,J_j_ret.

AREAS OF COMPLETE EROSION OF THE "1_;'_,_p,"'wl'.:',,,._II]]ii_'tt' ';',I_*
_;_ ELEPHANT MOUNTAIN BASALT (from RHO.,RE.BT.l,)

_j_k e
qf, "IT;!;,_

i ,lfl

%AREAIl OF DOWNWARD HYDRAULIC GRADIENT ';_l_it t

II.lo ® CONFINED WELLILUSED IN PREPARATION MAP ,;_,_;l_,,,e_. _j_i;.

__ .A.ALTOUT_RO,'SAmOVEWATERTABLE, ;'_,,. "_;_,,. "_l'_,I_l,,,

T,tl N---"-'_' THE RATTI,ESNAKE RIDGE AQUIFER, WHICH IS CONFINEI? BY THE, "',,. ,_,,.;','I!;_,'"_i_,

ELEPHANT MOUNTAIN BASALT IS MONITORED MONTHL_ IN THE_;,_i:f. i_;_ll_,
EASTERN PORTION OF.THE SEPARATIONS AREA, THE DECEMBER,,J_!]tf,, _jt_
1984,WATER.LEVEL MEASUREMENT_IN 13WELLS COMPLETED IN '%',. '_,!_,
THE RATTLESNAKE RIDGE INTERBED WERE USEDTO CONTOUR THE '%_te, _'
F'OTENTIOME'rRIC SURFACE OF THE AQUIFER, AREAL._X'rENT OF ""._i1_.
DOWNWARD HYDRAULIC GRADIENT FROM THE UNCONFINED
AQUIFER TO THIS CONFINED AQUIFER IS INFERR_[_FR(_it'}',l"tE -_II,, t,
WATER.TAI3LE MAP AN(3 THE CONTOUR5 OF TH_!_'tENTI(_TRIC_I_ _*"
SURFACEOF'rH__!ATTLESNA_ER.DGErHI._:_AREF'RE._,_I_;_'
THE ZONE IN WHICH DOWNWARD FLOW M_HP"OC(_tI_ IF A "_,1_1_t"
PATHWAY IS AVAILABLE, ,_UCH AS ABSENC_t.'J_I,T,._jLCl.EPt,;tI_NT
MOUNTAIN BASALT DUE TO EROSION, .O{NCE Dti_Nl_BERa,,,f_, THE
ZONE OF THE DOWNWARD HYDRAqI_t_'_j_DIF._,_,_I_t@_ANDED
_NTO'rileEASTERNPORT_ONOF?,.,_s'r'Me,,,_O_I_PANS,ON
OF THE WATER-TABLE MOUND I!_ATt_E B PON_ SYSTEM,

THE POTENTIOMETRIC SURFACE'__/iiII_NAKE RIDGE
, CONFINED AQUIFER MAP,,'I_I'I_PARLI_;IJ.Y THE HYDROGEOLOQY

UNIT OF THE RESEARC_H_RA_*_31NEdJ_I_ FUNCTION OFROCKWELL HANFORI_;_ .T,I'(_NS.OAi%qS COLLE_3TEDBY THE
ENVIRONMENTAL EVAl_'q_, _IFSECTION OF PACIFIC NORTHWEST
LABORATORY _'_;,;_l!li'__.-

NOTE_ i_," 0
TO CONVERT TO METRIC, L.... 1 MILl

MULTIPLY ELEVATION (ft) 0 1 KILOMETERIi -N.
BY 0.3041 TO OBTAIN L J
ELEVATION (m),

FIGURE 3.50

COMPARISON OF POTENTIOMETRIC
SURFACE OF THE RATTLESNAKE RIDGE
CONFINED AQUIFER WITH THE WATER
TABLE OF THE UNCONFINED AQUIFER
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necessarilymore generalthan the 100-Areas dlseus_lOv_._'.[ndivldualwells,con.

taminantsinthesewells,and speoif[osourcesare notdlseussed,

J

Prior to disousstng the major oontamlnant plumes in the 200-Area, tt should be

noted that the 200-Area is the souroe of a major oontaminant plume that exists to
J

the east of the 200-Area (in the 600-Area). This plume (for tritium alone) oovers

some 60 square miles at a ooneentration level of 20,000 pteoeuries per liter., The

plume IssubstantiallylargerIftheImpacted areaaloneIsoonsidered.

Tritium. Figure a-51 depicts the tritium eoncentratlbns (plumesl )nftned

aquifer In 1984. There are five major plumes shown tn this the

200-West Area, two are tn the 200-East Area and one ex: of the

200-East Area. It should be noted that the 30 ploo_ tilter oontour

shown on thisfigureisa0tuallyequivalentto 30, liter,which is

abovethe NPDWR of 20,000piooourlesper liter. .thernmostplumes are

progressing toward the north while the pluJ southern portions ,
)

of eaoh area are progressing to the east plume in the southeast
o,='.

corner of the figure is a remnant in the 200-Area and it ......

progressessoutheastwardas shown I_,

Accordingto sitedoeumentatlotl al.,1988),the currenttritiumplumes

originatefrom sixpredO';hdnantacute in the 200-Areas. These sourcesInclude

two lnaotive orlbs, _,/_S a_r_l,_l_; and four active ertbs, 218A, 216-B-55, 216-a-

Alsoof n_Von_Jigurd'_[3 Isthatthe plumes rangeInlengthfrom I ,niletoover3

miles(in_li_#_ll_ the southern200-West plume). Tritiumconoentratlonsin
;.__ '_J_

_I # q' or _,%ooo,o0o t. t.e
200-T_;_.-'_'_:'plume is 1/2 mile in length, The malor tritium plume shown in Figure

3-44 is discussed in the 600-Area section,
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Source: Lawet al,, 1986, RHD-RE-SR-SB-24P
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FIGURE 3 - 51

TRITIUM PLUME ,MAP
(UNCONFINED AQUIFER)

FOR THE SEPARATIONS AREA
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Source: Law et al., 1986, RHO-RE-SR-85-24P
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FIGURE 3- 52

TRITIUM PLUME MAP
(UNCONFINED AQUIFER)

FOR THE AFFECTED AREA, 1984
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Nitrate. Figure 3-53 depicts the nitrate eoneentratlons (plumes) in the unconfined

aquifer in 1984. Note that the plumes trend and progress in a manner similar to

the tritium plumes shown in Figure 3-51, although the sources may not necessarily

be coincident. The tritium plume appears to be less massive than the nitrate plume

due to the contour interval used in the tritium contour plot.

Figure 3-54 indicates how massive the 200-Area impact is on groundwater. The

areaof impact,iftakenas a nitrateconcentration>_5milligramsper liter,ison the

order of 150 square miles. The greatest concentrations of nitrate in I_undwater

occur near the 216A, 216--B-62,and 216-BY Cribs inthe 200-EasX__ and the
:_'_;_i_•

216% 216 Z,and 216 W LVC Cribsinthe 200 West Area. __,,,.,,_, ,,,

Gross Beta. Gross beta concentrationsgTeaterthan_,_ _1i_.pi__e_s:_: literare
shown on Figure3-55. There are sixlocationsidentlfle_._:T_,.2uu._estArea and

two in the 200-East Area. The areas identified l_e 21__i'_rea lneludez the

241-BX Tank Farm and 216-BY cribs,and the 216-t_-_, ve_ Wellsite.The areas

identifiedin the 200-West Area includet_e _._,,l_:_._rr,216-U, and 216-Z,20

cribs. Of further noteis that the conto_l..in_lgalc_ns at 100pteocurtesper liter
wmcn m above the 50 picoeuries-per;-lite !!_. s_ning level for gross beta.

"_]_]}i_l,...i_t,__iii!] .. " "

Other Contaminants. ltisappar_.thl l_t_wlththe mo g||_tudeof the contaminant

othercontamlnants_a'_!]_s__presentintheplumes originatingintheplumeson-site)
,_.

200-Areas. This is borne _._ by a number of factors which are i,_,ed below.

,':_1_ _ltitl_l__

1. Siteinte_ew_!]i_urlpg"t_eSurveyindicatethatwellsincertainportionsof

the,:_Ar_ha_'_nad odorsof organic vaporsand/orkerosene. Carbon
_"''_i!r,_ Cb__'-

t_.. ae_ride, _xone, and TBP-kerosene are all used in the 200-Area.

. r,'_,- , "_.;i:_- ""_i_lP-

.;iUl2.,u_:- ;._n RI_ internal memo indicates that iodine-129 is a substantial

"i4_t]i_:_ontamlnantinthe major plume in the 600-Area. Infact,the iodine-129
_,!",".t,.

'"4i._pvelsexceed the NPDWR standardsup to I0 kilometerssoutheastof the

200-Areaalongthe majorplume axis.
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Source: Law et al,, 1986, RHO-RE-SR-85-24P
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FIGURE3.53

TOTALBETAPLUMEMAP
(UNCONFINEDAQUIFER)

FORTHESEPARATIONSAREA, 1984
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Source: Lawet al., 1986, RHO-.RE-SR-85-24P
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"FIGURE3 - 54
NITRATE PLUMEMAP

(UNCONFINEDAQUIFER)
FORTHE SEPARATIONSAREA, 1984
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FIGURE 3.55

NITRATE PLUME MAP
(UNCONFINED AQUIFER)

FOR THE AFFECTED AREA, 1984
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3, SatrlpllngPeBultsfrom wellsin the _J00-.Area(adjacentto the 200..Areas)

show thatothernonradlololticeontamlnantsexist,For exampletWell699,,

37-43 islocatedsoutheastof the200-East Area, ThlswellIsinthe major

plume createdby thehtstot,lo200..At,csoperatlons,ltalsohas an average

groundwater trltlum ooncentrstlon In excess of 30,000 ple.oourles per

llter, The groundwater sst_,ple obttllned In 1985 as ptlrt of the SWIIW

program exhibited cxeeedatloes of the NPDWR ['or barium, cadmium,

chromium, and r,adlum,

4, A study performed by PNL and I{.tlO selected wells neap t h,__Area for

TOC and ',OX analyses. '[hree of the wells wlth the _lilit_,st _O_.',,yalues
. ,_,+_,'_,__, ' '!°I'_:

. (12,0, I0,9, and i0,I mlllli_rams per llter) were subs_.C[_Jen_+l_,j+,..,._,sampldd and

presented here (reproduced from the repovt).'i':_tp_Irtla_llr note Is the

number of volatile organlcs and solvent e_tr,aeta_ltlli_hll_,'_ccurred,

historic tritium conoentratlons,.,ofi_,+t_"_0 _000 ploocurtes per liter,

The nitrate level (273,0 mllllgrEi_'_tlt._er"]l_'l_r).,,Sri Table 3-33 is currently tar

In excess of the NPDWR: ';_t''u''''''':':'';'_''
" ' _ _.lJ

August 1988. Thls well h_i,.obi_sly been Influenced by the 200-Area and
h_s a substantlalnumber ofd_c_ed volatlleorilanlcchemicals,

',.._I,

_- 0i ii,'l',, + ,*I'
qnt_ A,,,.n ".,,' ", I'I_ ,'_*I'_+_'
OUU-I'I,I'_I:I, ,''_ +'_"! _ *,I!_,_"

,,,_,i_'+ ,, '+_i+,_i,

Thirty-four v_,,_{_h_V_',,bee_,,'used for groundwater sample collection In the 300-

Area! of t_,e, _ are _t of the GWMP, Fifteen wells are utilized tot' RCRA

rnonlto_l,pg _,',_h_+_l_ss trenches, A total of 32 wells are still In plaae aeeordlnil

to _t_ d_umeff_ Figure 3-58 shows the well locations. Well 399-5-2 monitors
I_ I + + !;: |

- the_,_edaqulfer. All other wells monltovthe unoonflned nqulfer.
i I , IIi

II I I_i

' Ii illl
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Table 3,.33

Co_ttlquontt 41,99.33-78 6_,, ,38.,70 611,9-49-7'9 Conttltuentt 699.3S.7B 699.38.70 699.49.?9
I _-. I -" Iiiimmim_mii_llU - --- : I__ _L_ I I IL.II I .... lira.msW_mi_miimi4

f_ P=ram_m V_tlk Oql_'i
11,20 8,15 8,19 Carbon Tetrlchlorlde

_:c, Cond, (_11/#) 1',_,95

(.umhot/cm) 1t6 7111 :145 Chloroform ,°.... t,;'_
• . .... , ,9o
Anlom/_ttmm Dichloromethane ,,/" ",, ",, ",,
F"(mi/I) 0,.1 0,4 0,2 I,.;,i ,".,' :ll,li',_ ,l _i_"' 0,29

CI' (ml/t). _3 .10,0 11,0 T_chi'oroethen| (TCEf",',:;:',:,,;_/ .... ""'NO1 (ma/li 1,1 273,0 410 .... ,, , ', ,,,,, ', ....
• " 5 • NI h ..ii _ _l, qJ#l_ P_ 'i,, _t_ ' ' ,4 .*U,TV

lC) (mi/li .1 ...... ..,,u r.. '...... ,' ,,, ,,i ',
,,i .. -- -- = .... lil, i '/qim, mllw 4_ ,,li r,ll_ 'ii ,li

Na" (mE/I) 13,g li,t] l,I ,,--/li ',, ',, ",; ",, ',,'_, n71

..' - ,,, ....c_ c_,m, (MCHIWig.i) , , _2.19 2o,,_
T-"'-rie ",," , _',,Inoriar_icCmrbon ,q4_l._,. ,, ,,, ",.,

(mi/I) lg,g 2_,1 _,7 . _IM(Q,,:' ",/. ",, ' 9,51
, - , ' O ' I ' jw

TotalOrllanicCarbon ',, '('llulili_r,,Ithlh04i
(mi/Ii 3,4 ],8 1,0,,', ",,,_tl) ",,' ',,,. 11,3]

, ',, '. •

TotalCarbon t, ,,,, l;t.,_, ,!.l.Ff_anol

(ma/I) ':.
_,.i, ..... ,,'. 'I/i_ I!mla.-ut_
rwvlm q , ,, , ! _ - i#. ....

Cd (_/I) 10 10 ',, ',,,10 ',,, l'i, Trl.n.butylph_phate

Cr (#11/I) S 5 ",, "S, '",,," (TBP)(/.ql/I) 3
Pb(_1/I) 20 / 20 'li,' ',, Di.n-oc-tyladll_lte
AI (_/I) 10 ',;!":, 10 .10 '" Uqtl) SlIO

'+ ao _ , ,

H1 bug/li ,,0s)4 ,;],I_l,Og .,,), '_,19 Ilt(2-Ethylhexyl)
Bi ll,nl/l) .'_")1t' "ill', ,,;'i_w'26 I_thlillte Ciql/I) 2 2

CaLug/Ii ,,,_)0 ,,_',,M,700"tt;ii' 41J00 Dt-n-oclylphthalate
K(.ui/,) "_i,,_liP',i)' ,,ili_ 3,700 (DOt,)C_l/t)
MB U41/I) ,,VI,_,',, 5',_' _. ,, ' 13,000 Phthilmtm

',i. : _',,,_ I_Si_l/I) _j:_,_,.,:l]_..;l,SOO 13,600 15,400 r't,._,_•i' ,,',.,,,':,ii" --..... nii All'al
51I/4t/I),.. '_;',._,'_"titqllltiO 14,_00 21,100 ..........
_ ,,!r/_o,, d L:- linyleneoliminelllra.
.Sr 'rf*_ ' 'l_ 76 500 179,(ii_4' ,':,l _l,_. acetic ([DTA)Acid

' ,,'li" i ,! _',',v _

__ndlcatolicomlI:_.ound (jql/l) 0 1 0 1
below deIi,_'1Jon level,

: . lJ li l,ll i ............ . iJ,l JJl J,l l i li I li I l ..,-_:: ,, _ ....

From', Clinooi al,,1985 , PNL.540B
---Ill i I I lll,l I I I I ml I II I i I , ...... _ I--

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF GROUNDWATER SAMPLES
FROM THREE SELECTED WELLS (a)
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The 300-Area has been monitored for, the most extensive number of parameters at

the Hanford Site, "['here are) generally,at least a few data sets for both the major

radlonuclldes and on the order of 15 nonradlologlc parameters, The RCRA

sampling has provlded a full yearts worth of RCRA groundwater monltorlng

parameters for 15wells.

Groundwater In the 300-Area has been Impacted by the Intentional discharge of

was_ewater to the ground via trenches and ponds and onto the ground surface,

Leaklng pipes have also been documented to have eaused ground_ter oon-

tamlnatlon) as have spills. Groundwater mounds have been oreated;iill;...i!.;""):_esult;'_of

these discharges, ,,,,',_i'2_, '"'" _",_',',.,..
..'_,i_,_"l'II_ '"",,,!,!I£ ,_)Tr

TWo major ooouments regarcllng _ounowater quality at !,_, 300-./_jl (Llfldberg and

Bond) 1979) Elderkln) 1986) have Indleated the pNll!ler_Q_,,,,of iii number of"°,7!t, 4!r_',_,;
I ii _hf i' '/'

aontamtnants, Elderkln (1988) has Indicated ..,t.t_.pre_e "_metals) volatile

organle ehemlcals) anlons) radlonuelldes and cq_l_.9_._"l_!er'_ u In the groundwater°

During the 1985 sampling (RCRA), gToss _illba'_"_,i_i_Ji_i:,_he NPDWR standard
ali

_'_._L _]_ ,__" ,'_,i_t_dtd some of the metals although none._l_ns,smatly'i_,Ixceededthe NPDWRs. _lhe
*l,! i i,, I '(li '_

metalsdetectedmost frequentlyIn0llJ,d__lu_ii_ieodlum)potassium,copper)and

iron. The volatile organtcs det_teld;;:i_,'_loroform (20 parts per btllton) and
li_ #I %'% # I

perohloroethylene(15 parts peT_l'i_lllo_!:.Perehloroethylene(PCE) has been

aceldentallydischargedto,,,_aprocess"h_i'_cl_on two oeeasions.In November 1982) .
120 gallonsof PCE was i,](}l_oharg(l_and In July 1984, 12 to 20 gallonswas

discharged to the t,.,_h. Th_l_i_est ['CE concentration measured in a well 100

feet from the tr_i_ _iii!!l'I{140 parts per billion 6 days after the 1982 discharge,
"ii' iii tiwi') ii , _i

, )i )'! *_;!i( '

The maxlmuri!_i!l_E e_._1111'atlon was 691 parts per billion Jn thls same well after
,,_ , #lli

thei984

HI%_Ic_II.G) eon_mlnants In the 300-Area have exceeu_d the NPDWR In some
%/v':<;"

areasri.,L_]ndbergand Bond (1979)developedgroundwaterIso-eoneentratloncontours

for the",_0-Area foe major eontamlnants. Ft_res _-57 through 3-63 are

reproducedfrom thatreport.These flguresexempllfythevariousImpactsthatslte

activitieshave had on _oundwater.
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Figure 3-57 shows the groundwater temperatures and hence rthe major locations of

inflow of process wastewater to the aquifer. Figures 3-58, 3-59, 3-60, and 3-61

show iso-concentration contours for fluoride, nitrate, _r_OSSbeta, and gross alpha.

Note that the sources for these constituents appear to Vary across the sit_. It is

also worthwhile to note that ali these contaminants exceeded the NPDWR in at

least one area.

Figure 3-62 exhibits groundwater iso-concentration contours for uranium.

Compare this to Figure 3-63 which depicts analytical results for u_lDlum from
•_l!:_.iliE

spring and river samples. As can be seen in this comparison (and __},e d by the
--.'._uil;_7 _ ound.te flo 300-A eoo t  in.nt the

unconfined aquifer)d,scharge to the Columb,a R,ver. ':'_!_ ,_!i!_,+

400-Area ,aL %@_,,. •
• .'_ I_, ';_p

A total of 6 welts are used for monitoring at_,.,,,,,m.....:._..._he4._,_te_iJ_s part of the GWMP,

Three of these wells are water supply w_,..s. "'=_*'llllJlil!l_ monl_ors ];wo oi lnese

because they are part of the drinking.._at_r._up_.for the 400-Area. Tritium,._iiji_.,. '_;_;_, i_
nitrate, and gamma scans are the analy_"ljl_.pe_,i_.eters monitored In the six wells

,.T,_'._....,,-_Hii_,.'%_lj_-.. II_,.., ,'
in the GWMP. Three of the s_x w.ell_._i_l!_to"Utemtored for gross beta.

",!ii:,. '_i!%._''' "
'*:i i _* %_ ;;J*t

",i!:.., ',@
The HEHF monitors for the major n_:._. Is (Inorgantes) and secondary chemical lhd

physical contaminants: %;_!I..1985, _one of the samples collected exceeded the•, "_'_'!_'_. ..'$!!F'
,= ', _ %,::[ _ ,=_.M

appropriate standa_i_:l_r thd_J_._l_ ' monitored parameters. However, the drinking•:,_{u, ",'ji,ql_w'-
I.',,I_¢ a,_water wells have,!_ns_entb i_xceeded a eoneentratmn of 20,000 plcocurles pet",{_'.:;ilI_" ,t"_•

liter for tri_m._(N_l_/_:. _' Historically, ali six monitored wells have exceeded

20,000 pi_rt_per l_+_r for tritium and 50 picocuries per liter for gross bell,'% in..-_i_._
Additi_lly,+:_"_mum tritium concentration in groundwater has been obllervvd

?.' . ._ ._.

I at ._t_,0010: pico_ es per liter in Well 499-$1-8A in 1985. The maximum gross berl"''*=''_:_' '"'_'
"%:.,. .,,_:;_F

• cond'_tion observed in groundwater was 120 pieocuriesper liter.

The contaminants occurring in the groundwater at the 400-Area have been

attributed to the major groundwater plume that originated in the 200-Area. In

3986 the use of the groundweter from the unconfined aquifer for drinking water

purposes ceased due to the contamination. A well in the confined aquifer now

supplies drinking water to the 400-Area.
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600-Area

A totalof 224 wellswere sampled Inthe 600-Area In 1984 as partof the GWMP.

The 600-Area encompasses allareas not previouslypresentedIn the groundwater

sectionof thlsreport.Of the 224 wellssampled,allbut 24 monitorthe unconfined

aqulfer.The 24 wellsmonitoringthe confinedaquiferactuallyInclude4 wellsthat

men!tor both the confined and unconfined aquifers. Figure 3-64 shows the

locationsoi'many of the wellssampled inthe 600-Area,althoughltalsoshows the

locationsof wellssampled inotherareas. _{iI_,
. .,4_,,_

only
.. _ "_1_

tritium and nitrate. Gamma scans and gross beta analyses _ als_)i_erformed but

at less frequent intervals. Additional analyses as part@f sp_ $]iiiiO[_i_t_ams may

Include both nonradlologlcInorganlcsand or_anlcs.:_Ji,,,,_O_,_,,xa_ple, 1;neu,_.

Geologlcal Survey (USGS) analyzed 20 wells In,;_he_,,_6_l,_r '_" in 1984 for 58
nonradlologlcparameters and 7 radlologlc,[_,_amLel_s.._,_ertalnnonradlologlo

parameters are also a part of the GWMP ._.t a_t_,_'_i,_'_l:mltored as frequently as

tritium and/or nitrate. ,:,. _I!_l_' "li{._{;,.

The 600-Area Includes a variety of d__di_s that could potentially impact the
o'_',i'_, _l_iJ -. -.

groundwater. However, these'_il_Oss_i,, impacts are overshadowed by the
groundwater impacts created prinb_[_.lly by the 200-Areas. The following._ .v_,-

discussion is limited to. b_.the mai_]" Impacted areas within the 600-Area and the
..:i._, "_!!tI_,. ._"

parameters _rtttum .li_l nltr//_b_,_ in the discussion presented in the 200-Areas,

the lack of infor_i_bn ,_th_r contamLnants Ls not by virtue of their absence

from the groul:ld_ateiili_]l_g|tl_l_but due to the lack of a significant data base.

"qbI_'___,.,_i_

19_!t_or.t_e en_{_ site. The shaded areasin thisfigure representthe areas where

the;_"_i_'_'m"" ":_ concentrationexceeded 20,000 plcocuriesper liter(the NPDWR

standar_The largestplume (southeastof the200E-Area)coversapproximately60

square ml]es. The ma]or plume Isprogressingeast and southeastand eventually

dischargingIntothe Columbia River. The dlsehargeIsdepictedIn Figure 3-66

where springand riversamplesshow elevatedtritiumand nitrateconeentratlons.
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Source: Price, 1986

LOCATIONS OF SAMPLED WELLS FIGURE 3 -64
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TRITIUM PLUME FOR 1985 FIGURE 3 • 65
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Somewhat more detalle¢! Iso-¢+oneontt'atlotl ¢;ontour tnttp_ of tritium can bw seen In

I+lgurem _J+,88und 3.,8?, The actual extent of tritium In the unconfined aquifer Is

basically uneharlged between the t983-tg84 time ft'time and 1985, '['he dlfferenoe

Is that the 1000 pteoeurte,_ pet+ liter I,.+o-eoneentratlon contour I,_In+luded In t,'ll_Pes

3-87 and ,'1-88, The rer_ult of this eontourtnl_ lm a betterdePInltlorl of the impacted

area of tile aqt,ttfer, '['he Irnpaets of each of the major areas on _roundwater are

readily apparent, Note that pluttlesorlglnate and/oroeeur In ali the 100-Area_, the

200-Areas, arid the 300-Area,

unconfined I_oundwater for 1983 and t984, lhc trends of tllo+,i_{t_'_te pt_,gs are
,,t!_j_!_+ Ii!i '+_"

consistent with those of the tritium plumes, Of stgnlfte.anee'_il,!,_+tl'_l++,'J[gpreasedareal

extent of the 45 rnIlligrarn-per-llter eonoentretlon bet_n 19._ro,_nd -{_}B4. Much

of the nitrate tn tt_e aquifer can be attributed, to site _',_"_[_'_l_,,hOWever, some of
"','!ii, ;, ,

!i:+++!!i_+....
0_' ' !:'.'.'+i++_,'++++:'+

Of additional concern to the H_fot_;_l_P_ndwater reB'lrne ts the presence of

(:ontarntnants in the confined aql.?ll_r,. _ou_'h the confined aquifer groundwater
typically exhibits contaminant level_"lt'i_{:lstantlatty tower than those observed In the

.0sr

unconfined aquifer, the _+I,tned a_,tfer has _eeelved contaminants from Hanford
i '#,l 4111 ++I+9lI l_ 4}_l+willl

Site operations. 'l,ll/,i_e eon_l,hB,_li_nts have I'eaehed the aquifer by one or ali of

three routes. 'rh_, r_,li++sare: (1) erosional windows where the eonflnlnB' layer is
q _: +ii++,, +++' l_t" ,,t +'

absent such ,t_at d'l+,ii_t,.,l"_l'ysteaI connection occurs between the confined and
,' +, ,+- , ,+ +:_.

uneonftned;_ctul_,l_sl (2)+_here downward, vertical +radlents occur between the two

'+ _'P_'f6"roundwater rnouridlnB' In the unconfined aquifer; and (3)'+'''' ' '"_"_'_'

wh.d_ w¢ilis pro_._e eomrnunteatton between the two aquifers.
,I • + i

'++ +, (+
l+ ,i++

In lg?'_'+,',',',lheconfined aquifer became a concern when tt was thou+ht that

radioactive contaminants tnay have been able to move eastward In the confined

aquifer beneath the Columbia River to off-site wells tapping the confined aquifer

[Rlehard_, 1973). Levels of radioactivity tn some of these wells were, tn fact,

,_l_er than would have been antlelpated,
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Source" Clineet al., 1985.-PNL-5408

AVERAGE TRITIUM DISTRIBUTIONIN THE FIGURE3 -68
UNCONFINEDAQUIFER, 1983
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No subsequent routine monitoring of these off-site wells has occurred.

3.4.4 Flndlngs and Observations

Existing and potentialproblems found at the Hanford Site are presented in this

section.

46

3.4.4.1 _,, _!l,i_,
.. '_',J_,_,_,
None d, "/%

' ' •. !_t 'i l't.

3.4.4.2 Category II "_l;ii!_ii_"_:;;:l?,.
- ..¶l,,. ',,Ill",.

'J/I_, "',#:#'0,
I. Potential Groundwater Contamination. Groun,_lwatel':'_i/_.ootentiM to be

eon_ammazea In the confined aquifer east of thi_ill_nfol_,Slte. I

'FiL" """--

i, • , _i . . ..l, _'4

In 1973, the site(Rlchards, 1973) l_ec'__ c_rned over the potentialfor
, : ', ','_:, 'Q:},.

movement of radloactive eontamtn_ts _:,.the eonftned aquifer eastward
• ,., ..... ; ,. __:_,._ 'i, _

'.,W_ter._Jy wells east of the site providebeneath the Columbia River.
":", "'. i'. .... 'J_ Ni'

irrigation and drinking wati_r;_.fro/tt'!_e confined aquifer. Levels of radio-

actlv_ty in the groundwater sa_les'obtalned east of the Columbia River

during thistime we_;.in fact,]_Igherin some samples than would have been

anticipated. N_,,_utin_,,._._._tng or explanatmn for the elevated levels has

occurred stn_hem._4d- 19_._--':i?_ #.,iiJli' ..

.,, h_i};_ ..tl' ,=.'J

_. ,_ ...._ ':_,_,_a__ _
Tl_e _in._ aqull'il_"on-site has become contaminated. This has occurred a_

_!.
,,I_!_,,,,,_ "i_!i3t_
.... , , ,_,=

.,_,I,:_,'iI_, _..
/,,+,_" , _ -.%_-

";:JUJ_,;,'I_'Increasedpiezometric head in the unconfined acluifer_]!!i/'.

..i,!,r,

o "Groundwater windows" from the overlying coarse sediments to the

basaltbedrock wh!ch lack any confininglayersor beds

o Wells that have allowed for intercommunication between the un.-

eonfined and confined aquifer.
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The unconfined aquifer, which contains much of the contamination available

to the confined aquifer, exhibited tritium levels in excess of 9,000,000

pleocuries per liter, gross alpha in excess of 300 pieocurles per liter, and

gross beta In excess of 500 pleoeuries per liter in 1985, These levels are one

to two orders of magnitude above appropriate drinking water standards

(NPDWR).

The confined aquifer appears to have been impacted by contamination to a
-_.,,{{_.

lesser extent than the unconfined aquifer. However, the ._t_:!_or the

eonflned aquifer are sparse. Only 22 on-slte wells were ,_21e_"I_,,_1984.

Tritium levels were reported to range from 82 to 1800 [_}_curj_ per li_l_r in
' ;' '-i .... '"_ -5these wells. Iodlne-129, however, was reported to ran_,,,_'_._" x I0

,'._. - "Q r_.

picocurte per liter to 2_ picocurms per liter (C}t_l_,{_t. al.,.,:_985). Little

addltlonal information is available for the con_.l@eda'_, If_l$_,_,_

2. Lack of Groundwater Data and Monit0rin'l_.'.!i)i_j_ data gap exists In the

assessment of chemical constituents, in'_un_,_er and as a result of lack of

_o.,to_,.__t_ome_t_ .,te_,.... _ .'r_:_o_u_noeo_t_,__t_ _ ,_t_t
groundwater contamination, e_IdJj_."r_'._etected. Limited data exist on

.' ', ".. '. ','i_ _'ii'

nonradioactive chemical eol_,_tue_s, in groundwater. This is particularly

true with regard to volattle"'_'b_,p_'unds. Only one set of groundwater

analytleal data exls_,_r 90 w_lls for parameters listed in Appendix E-2. The

RCRA sampli,,_,"eomp/'_._¢._ w_.,lls that are analyzed for the parameters

listed in ApD_i_i_'3.. '_"

_e_i_,m_ d_t_ra_,_tethat.o._io_otl_eoo._tit_ent,h_ _nt_ed_he
,_!Jnd_-r.'_' example, Well 699-37-43, which is located within the ma]or

,::,_l_slt_:_Itritl_ plume, exhibited exeeedanees of the NPDWR for barium,

'_'_': mium, ehrom{um, and radium. Analyses for volatile organics and solvent
ex_flctable constituents in three wells in the 600-Area detected 14

constituents (see Table 3-33).

Many waste disposal sites do not have groundwater monitoring systems. This

is especially true in the 100-Areas and at solid waste burial grounds. The

lack of groundwater monitoring at waste facilities has, in part, resulted from

the Interpretation of site studies. These site studies Indicated that there was
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no net recharge to the unconfined aquiferfrom preclpltatlonand thereforeno

driving force for contaminants to reach the groundwater from a facility.

Ongolng sitestudies with lysimeters presently indicate that recharge from

preclpltatlondoes occur.

In addltion,the large volumes of water dlscharged to the ground create

additionaldrlvlng forces that could act to move contaminants downward.

The Survey team observed movement of water through the ground from a
A__

surface water ditch such that the water discharged into an opel_i!kadioaetive

3.4.4.3 Category III ':'i_i'_, .r,;_,. _. _'i_"

1. Clroundwat r Co_..__ta._._inatt__._._nn.Groundwater h_[_i mtnated in

many areas of the Hanford Site. 'l_[_.

Both the confined and uneonfine¢,,aq0_s_H,,_.,_,,_,.n_e been impacted, The

unconfined aquifer has been tm_ete'_e'_st. The contamination has

principallyresulted from the._is_ o_J_i|argevolumes of liquideffluents

'_W!i:'_'=_. '_ _''_''_ '_ll_ have created ' 'into and on top of the gr_.und?_{j_,_e"l_l_scharges Increases in
iiJl._ 0. _;]','/'%

piezometrLo head In the ufl_,_ft_;,,aqulfer on the order of 90 feet, The

ma]or areas of groundwater--''cd_}l_jnlnatlonare brieflysummarized below, lt

should be noted th_i_J_e dat_._baseon nonradlologicalparameters islimited

and therefor_i:]i_fe disc_ typically address only tritium, nitrate, and gross
-,':J'J "lr _

alpha and I:f_I!I_.,,,l_{i;_" ...

0

,r.i_;*_*_:_,

.,_r,,i,;,.co_an'a_ea in excess of 60 square miles at a concentration greater

IIi"ii;i:!_}.,.ii_t___:: PpIl:°::: I:: iPc:r :: :::n at::h:n ::: ::0 : 2eOa's:O:- r o::: ::: r: ::r apt::!

'%Jj:_dlne-129,and other suspected contaminants such as volatileorganics

and metals. This plume currentlydischarges to the Columbia River near

the Hanford Townslte and to the south (seeFigures 3-67 through 3-70).

J
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o 200-Area - Four tritium(arldnitrate)plumes exist inthe 200-Areas_ Two

are in the 200-East Area and two are in the 200-West Area (see

Figures 3-51 and 3-53). These plumes are defined by trltlumgreater than

5 mllllgrams per flier. Six locations in the 200-West Area and two

locations in the 200-East Area have gross beta concentrations in

groundwater greater than 100 picocurles per liter (see Figure 3-55).

Other contaminants suspected to be associated with at least some of

these contaminated zones are metals and volatileorganics.

o 100-Areas - The reactor areas have been the sources of and

continued releasesof contamination to groundwater the

Columbia River. Most of the 100-Areas contlnu m impact on

the Columbia Rl'_erthrough discharges of ter to

the river. Both tritium and gross y exceeded

NPDWRs. The 100N-Area exceeds isthat discharge

to the riverfor eight contamlnants_ 2). The 100H-Area

contains the RCRA 183H Basil have leaked and con-

taminated groundwater. Chr cadmium, nitrate,fluoride,

and gross alpha have all in the groundwater samples.

Volatileorganlcs have
._ii: _:_.

o 300-Area - The 300-Area _ Ldwater has been contaminated by a number

of constituer_ts.Ji:ii_]_,derkln.t_986)indicatedthe presence of metals, volatile

organ,c _icals,'ii_s, radlonucludes, and coliform bacteria in the

ground_rp}li_',_'M_$alsand gross alpha have exceeded the NPDWI_s°

CQ_l_llRina'f_._k_'_sare shown in Figures 3-57 through 3-61.

._lt1_.'. _/_.

1._,_'ntam_natton of Wells. Wells at the Hanford Site may become

c'(_m_nated as a result of three separate factors. These are:

o Lack of security - The lack of security at well heads has created some

problems In the past and isof concern to the Survey team. Radioactive

contamination has occurred by animals fallingInto a weil. Addltlonally,

insectscould carry radioactlvltyintothe wells.
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o Lack of annularseal - Monitoringresultscould be affected by well

construction(particularlyIn those wells Installedpriorto 1980),since

many of these wells were only steel-casedwlth no annular seal.

Contaminantscouldtravelalongthe welleasing,

o Spraying of herbicides- In some eases, herbicidesare sprayed at

monitoringwellsitesto controlplantgrowth. This practicecouldresult

In contamination,especiallyaround older wells,which have nl_,,annular

sealor surfacepads. ,.,,,_i_

+34 e,+ ii'_ #,,

," !_ i i . _il '++#, 'ii

2. Erroneous Data. Data qualitymay be affectedby i_qt;ilRe sai_llng

proceduresutilizedon-slte.Examples are: +_+j!,T,tl]Jt'_++%,+'l_+._,

,.++,ilh!P,,, ",;_%
""° "_i' '% '_++_,++
'+ rfp .+ _*+, •

o Lack of purging- Some wellson-slteare.notp'tibgei+._prto sampling,
",mP. ,,_!,:v +,

which couldresultInerroneousdata. '++++,i:.,'+i'+++,
,_,, . ',,!i _., 'kt',,

• . ,:",. '%1.,.+"+;+.+,Cp
o Cross-contamlnatlon- Althougrtw+_sa_ng techniquesused by PNL

, .i, _ Ct,+, ii,

were found to be very good,wbei_ia_!_er {ontractorwas Involvedthe

'°'techniquesobservedwere fcilln_:o_:bil"_oorlyexecuted. ThisIncludedthe

potential for cross.-eoni'_n p','of'wells and subsequent potential for

erroneous analyticalresultant"'+,_']lerswere reported to be rinsed tn
+"i_ells.Columbia River_ter betw!ien

.,r_,. 'i_i:',t,, ,,,.;,',.;.
,.:,i_l;i 'i Ii,P,t_.ii'

.,],,ii+" .f_ "_li!Ui'
'j,!,_!, .,', ii+, i

'++++l+,./l:]+J+,'.+,
+ _ i + + ill +!i +ill lc,'

•',+ili_{_+_-'+pC',.I,+/.."
.,.',++iii lil+j_j_+l +l!h;'L_ltltll°

,,ti!_l+" _ 'i'iTl'

"
,£11V/t'.:., -+.i_]_,.

,,.i!L!ii.,,il;:_. ,"_17_..<'DJP ','+_ '_J_
ii..llll li +'41 li

iiil,r!,jl;{l_, ,
,._tii'+:

iiill/, : _+ill

il _11l£1
++iii
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4,0 NON-MEDIA-SPECIFIC SURVEY FINDINGS

4,1 Waste Manai{enlen___.tt

This seetton dlseusses findings and observations pertaining to waste management,

toxle and ehemloal materials, radiation, quality assurance, and tnaettve waste sites

and releases. These discussions do not Include a background environmental

Information section beeause the areas addressed are not necessarily tt¢_ to one
YJ,II

medium as was the ease wlth the discussions In Seetlon 3.0. These. ,._iilpusslons

solld waste management are summarized in a seetlon ';__n,l_ waste
management. ,:.,',',';:,!;,',,, ..;_

'A ,ill, -i,iL,_, ,, i

o',, _- *+ 'iii " i_

4.1, I Genera/Description of PoUutlon _:Duree_ an(i _pt_lii!,..,

,', I_L, . '_i'_: ,,!_i l

The major souroes of radtoaettve, hazar_ou_,';and_,a!_xed wastes generated on the
' , _ ".7,_i-, '_I: ;_'
, _,, '.:i_D ,,,C,,

Hanford Site are graphically depleted tn;l]gub_f,_-l; This figure also Indicates

treatment and disposal options that _e _U__ e_ployed.

idl,!, ,,/, ,,
.i ! _*, w, i ¢

4,1.Ioi Hazardous Waste ',,j,,,,..,."
'l'i ;!#i,

The Hanford Site o_i_'tlon_.;i_'l_ hazardous wastes* at 119 points throughout. :,',ill__' -.I_'_,_,'
the site. A breakli_n.l_,the n_ber of generating points, by contractor and area,

ii, IIII=, '_'i< ,li_Vij ,,!,
Is provided l_,,_labiJil:_:l,.,,,.+'.,_ total of 185 tons per year of hazardous waste is

ienerated.:_thli_faetll_'(based on calendar year 1985 data)l a breakdown of this

__lo_ilii_ provided In Table 4-2,

*vilf"

* The term "hazardouswaste" isused Interehangeablywith both the Washington
Department of Ecology (WDOE) term "dangerouswaste,"and DOE's term "non-
radloaet{vedangerouswaste"(NRDW),
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TABLE 4.2

QUANTITIES OF HAZAROUS WASTE GENERATED
AT HANFORD SITE IN CY 1985

Quantity

ManagementContractor ............
Kg Lb

............................. III I

Hanford Environmental HealthFoundation (HEHF) 466 ,, \_JI327
.. - ,,, , , -' !A_.J_r'_ ,

J,A, JonesConstructionServicesCompany(JAJ) 5,8_,_,_,, ,_. ,,,.,.::%

.... n ....................... ;1 45;iiKaiserEngl eersHanford(KEH) ,,,_;g_)6_,
ii, 'lt=. , ,

acl tc NorthwestLaboratory(PNL) .... .j,_,l} F?:..
iRockwellHanfordOperations(Rockwell) ',,,,,!%,,?_,!10 ,,,, 28,896iii i iiii iii , ,,,,i, iii i ii ii ..... L i_,:,.., ,i,41

| • i'_ " I iiiii i i iii

LINCNuclearIndustries(UNC) ,'"l,- ,.;:,.'_1,799 312,517i i ,ql ,*L,, ,,,,, , ,,........ ..r',. ,'.'__ , ,.J.........

_j'WHC" ' '"" ';"'WestinghouseHanfordCompany ,.=",._ '.11':', _.;,'1139 2,510
i ._ jill i iiiiii ii ii i i ilUl i ii i iii iiii . "-| . . _ Jll

TOTAL ., ,, ,., ,, ',,I, ,, ,_,,, 168,285 370,916
. 'ld 1tj I

Ii , tta I l_|." ,i,i,,. ,,.,_, (185 tons)
,... . ..... ,,, , , ,,,,=,, t.. {, _,_1.J_ G.I_, .......

'i
, Ii

,, . _, .. ;,
Source: NUS,1986 ' ..........,", ',,

,' ,h " ' '_'_ 'i_ _
i, f_ _l 'I,
Ii , '% % . #_

t ,ii •

,,,,, "I,t:l:_,_',, ._ ,';_;'!,

%



The Hanford Resouroe Conservationand R eoovery Aet (RCRA) Part B permit

applioatlon,submittedInNovember 1985,Identlfles12 hazardouswaste treatment,

storage,and disposal(TBD)units,Table4-3 liststhese,and alsoidentifiesthe type

of unitand ,tspermitstatus,Oftheses

o Three are not permlttableunder 40 CFR 2(]4standards,and willtherefore

be alosedIntlmnear future,

0 One unit <the 616 Nonradioactive Dangerous Waste or NRDW_l_torage..

o One unlt (the 300-Area Prooess Treneh) no longer _ _._ardous
@ Ii,' ,, .

, '",111' q,

wastes, and aeeordingly has submitted a closure P_,_I'_,I,,, itlf,,,.
''il, ,!.+, '%

,I:',. ",I"%L,v '_,'i_
o The originalPart B submittaldid not _itl_ess"_,e unit (the 1324N

NeutralizationPond),which was Identlf_¢a;_,_j.,_we'I'sDangerousWaste
.... ', % ',.. '"'+,I,',,,_'_*

ImplementationPlan(DWIP). "',+,'j%",,i_.,""
+., ',+' "h¢ % ,t(_,

Jl + ( ' +41 Ill.le+ ., ,', " ,+,',, 't+'
'J . +'+ ,_,Ii '+,

te,+,+d_tt'Storl+t]Z Sodiumo Three units (the 437 Malnte_n_ te Faoillty, the 105DR

FireFaellltyand the 2211i_st"! i_reeurrentlyout of servlee.
.,.:,., ,..

,i .+'+ i +

. '1., ,ii'+I+,i' '' ,

The above faotorsreduo+_+'+henumber+'_ aotlve,permlttableTSD unitsfrom 13
., ;rl;!i,', ..,,'..

to 5. All hazardous.,1_tstes';l[_W_;_nerated at the Hanford Bite are ultimately

managed at one O_mol_. of t_ie five units. The following paragraphs briefly
+ _t,_,.,_;:_'._;'#,, ':' ,,,%

describe the _$s, rdo_$_as:t_.¢hanagement (HWM) program by area.

",;?,;!L,."+ ", _
, _ , , l! lt

The _,_ generatedIn the 100-A_ea are containerized,storedIn various satellite

'(+;j#_,,lessthan 90-day storage),and shippedto the 2727S StorageFacility,
areas

_xamples of these wastes are solvents, mercury-contaminated demolition wastes,

and paints. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and sulfuric acid (H2SO 4) regeneration

+.+ streams from the 163N Buildingare dischargedto 'thenewly constructed1324N

NeutralizationPond. There the waste lspH-adJustedto fallbetween 3.0and 11.0,

and issubsequentlydlsehargedto the 1324-NA PereolatlonPond.
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TABLE4.3

HAZARDOUS WASTE TREATMENT, STORAGE,AND DISPOSAL(TSD)
FACILITIESAT HANFORD SITE

Facility Name Type Permit
Status (1)

.... II IIII II I IIIIlllll II I I f II IIIIIII I mlnllll iii....

-Nonradioactive Dangerous Waste Landfill (2) Landfill I/PS -

............ '................................
27.5 Storage Facility Container storage 1_, lIPS

i j - :............ ill|l lla. _ III __

3718-F Treatment/Storage Facility Thermal treatment, ,,_f,jI_L:_!_,"_!_' I/PScontainer storage , ,m_.................................... iiii i i_1 " = __ . . I i __

E-BBorrow Pit Thermal treatment., '_ _t ',E,.,i;=Ol
.4:l_rflt' tL_ ,.,,,

III i I " " I II II IIIII I IT I I I I I .

324 Pilot Plant Tank treatment 1 i_; ,_._!,_, NP/PS
I I II IIII II I IIII III I I II Iiiiiii I I II I I II

1100-Area Detonation 51te(3) Thermal tr I
I I I I II IIII I I I III III " _l.. Ii _ll I li.I

Ash Disposal P t Ther trea_ J:_', I
II ............. l ...... II I . LE I....

"l:qlr % t

105-DR Sodium Fire Facility (5) C_r_tain_ra_l_i_¢hermal lIPS

.................. ,'J_#_,," '_, .....

221-T Test Facility (5) .,. . .....t_nK vestment liPS
I Illl - --

6N w ........C",,;;)....... .,.61 RD Storage Fa ty( _, ,,,,_,.C erstorage PL/PS- ii _1I =" li 4_4 I,,_J._'t , I _ ., ........... _

300-Area ProcessTrench . ,,,;_:_,i,;,_i_t_. e I p undm NP/CL
I III I I Iii I I I -,, ,= .i-a_ III I I iiii UUll

",I_:.,. Surface Impoundment NP1324-N Neutralization Pond (4) "'_ !_I:..... u_r:_,
ii i I " .. I I i IIIIIIII I I I

437 Maintenance and Storage F.a_ilty (5) "';;;Ji_rj." Tank treatment ... PL/PS, , ,

otes:
PS = cation submitted
NP {terlm status

:losure Plan submitted and facility no longer accepts hazardous

facility

the "NRDW" or "Central" landfill

Also called the "Hanford Academy Demolition Site*

4)ii;_'Not addressed In Part B submittal, but identified in Rockwell's Dangerous Waste
Implementation Plan (DWlP)

5) Out of service

5ource: DOE Survey Team '
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200-Area

i

The HW generated in the 200-Areas (East and West) consists of such materials as

solvents, paints, and waste laboratory reagents. These are containerized and

stored in various "satellite" drum-storage areas (i.e., less than 90-day storage), and

then taken to the 2727S Storage Facility. The 2727S Facility, which has a design

capacity of 5000 gallons, receives ali containerized HW from the Hanford Site.

From this point, wastes are labeled, segregated as to type, and stor,_kl prior to
[

',
Nonradioactive Dangerous Waste Storage (NRDWS _',_ilit_.ii_wtth a 40,000-gaUon

capacity) is expected to be brought on linen _ '_t_ttag/groundwater tsst_es

have been resolved, the NRDW Landfill wil'iL:J_.br_ _t bhk into service. At that

time, some or ali of the HW currently'_ _t_ e_ off-site may once again be

disposed of on-site• '_'.i_!:_i:_.'::_:i_:ii!_'_:'!I_,.

300-Area "_:::'" %"

The 300-Area gener_f:_ anci",_n_s a wide variety of hazardous wastes. Some

examples of thes_:_re,.:_._aste_oratory reage,,ts,photochemicalwastes,acids,
',iii,,.:_i__ ,,_.,..,.

caustics, and _l_.enf_::!_, .,;.,:i,:'
,.,_du' ,_,!_ "_I:L'_"

As "lan_lorN:j_':_'"': en, Westinghouse handles the majority of the HW. Through':'_° .._v

, its _f_1]l_:_s ar:_JJ:_ersonnel at the 340 Building, ali Westinghouse-generated HW Is
,,. ,:,,i ,. ,,_ ,,

eith'_r_.._ged/stored directly, or handled indirectly (_.e., documentatmn needs).
_,_!_:: _.

From t_,.area, as well as the numerous "satellite" areas (i.e., less tha, 90-day

storageS, containerized HW is shipped to the 200-Area. The other main contractor

• in the 300-Area, Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL), handles its own HW, This is

done using point-of-generation satellite areas as well as the 332 Building° At this

_acility, PNL-generated HW is packaged, labeled, and stored prior to shipment to

*he 200-Area.
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Inadditionto these activities,certainHWs are treated in the 300-Area in two TSD

units"the 3718F Treatment/Storage Facility,and the 324 Pilot Plant,,Both units

receive alkalimetals from points in the 400-Area as well as the 300,-Area. The

wastes are rendered nonhazardous (or at least nonreactive, depending on the

process)by eitherreacting them with water and/or various alcohols,or by thermal

treatment {na "burn pan."

400-Area

The 400-Area generates routine HWs such as paints and solvent'_,,,,l_,.wellas
*i ' '' • '

, ,+ ,,l t ; + "

reactivealkalimetal waste. These are containerized and stot_r _+two "_Itellite"
., ':i_" '_,l_' "

areas,then shipped to the 200-Area by way of Building340. ',;jl_...!I_L+I.,:.....
' _+ii+7!i_,+, .,..., ,_',.

, , +,i. "+'_+'+m, •

,,7,+_'eP,-,. ",'.,?',,
+ ++I +_'+ ;'+++ , t
*' ' '+ "'i' ! '" '+' '""

+ ll_:,+pp # ;+ mpl +.l

4.1.1.2 M,xed (Radioactive and Hazardous) Waste ,//_...++::t;,h.,

'd:,h% ,+ ,i
'+. !' +t **>',_I

."l,.. % ,,';. 4' t •

This category of wastes lmdefined as those",#_li_el_.t_i_h_reboth hazardous per
,l,'V "';'#v_ +-'f'.l " .,x:i' +l

*' ". +':.,+i" '+",+++ ' . ,,

40 CFR 261 (or state equivalent),and at_;_,com_ped _Ith low-level radtoactlve
• +' '_P. ",_ !,k', ,. 1, .+:;l :_.l

wastes(as defined at i0 CFR 61.2). :./,.. +.:!+,.,,,

'" s '!'++"_L'+++'tr+'

The Hanford Sitegenerates ra_Cact[v_i_n_xe_'" '":""_'+?%+'waste(RMW) at 24 pointsthroughout
++ii'..' +%_,;.

the reservation. A breakdoWt_".,of%_he number of generating points, by
, . % _!_'_

contractor and area, i_t_i_rovtdedin T+t'ble4-4. A total of 1771 tons per year* of
." "si,!,' "".

RMW isgenerated._,the'_ili_#i<_ased on calendar year 1985 data);a breakdown
.,.tilf ._h;_.+:t+

of thisfigurebg+i_nt_'_torf_l_ovlded inTable 4-5.

"+?.iiY.+::,
., _I+ _f..._j{_+,+,l+., .+t.'_._'++.,_ +j ';_ .+,,_ . .

The H_,p_erd,,l_CR/_,+:_rtB perm+t application,submitted in November 1985,

' +_j_ii[.'._ +,.,,,+,+_I
identifle++_m_FSD units. Table 4-6 liststhese,and also identifiesthe type of

._"i_ its_it status.Of tl,ese:",+_,l_+"t.. l:i_
+.+_,',+.'_"+th,"'Jl_l'::_+.+J]_.

,'.i!+++++:
"'+;;j_.Seven unitsare currentlyout of service.

o Two units no longer receive hazardous wastes, and accordingly have

submitted el.sureplans.

* The rate of generation of RMW is approximately I0 times that of hazardous
_o (seeTable 4-2).-11
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TABLE 4-5

QUANTITIES OF RADIOACTIVE MIXED WASTE (RMW) GENERATED
AT HANFORD SITEIN CY 1985

Quantity

Management Contractor ...... i

Kg Lb
.

IIll IIII IIII III I III . I I llll1111 _,I

Hanford Environmental Health Foundation (HEHF) -- _ --

................................................ ,._ _:_ ......J.A. Jones Construction ServicesCompany (JAJ) "" ,:u,H_',_'.',_ -"

.J,, ,,,,, , 1111 i ,llj ii J i ii 11 i , i i 11 ii iii ,IlL i

- ,wi,j;T,,,'

Kaiser Engineers Hanford (KEH) ,;_i _- ". '.r"

Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) ,;t ,. 66,200
--. _.............. , ,, , .... iJ';-_-_,_'_._ ., ,,

Rockwell Hanford Operations (Rockwell) .; ,,,,_........"_T,_:_,.101_r k . 2,422
,Ii i, i i iii i ,iu i " . . i "_ _ i i

UNC Nuclear Industries (UNC) ',;_:;,!;_;70S " 3,471,017
I ' I I li I II I " I . I111 II IIIII _ _qi_''ll I ' Iii'

Westinghouse Hanford Company (WHC) ";i;:_]_t," ,;_['IE=-.jl_I,09°I 2,400
.............. _' ;,"aT'.,._.' -, '_' -, ,- '....

TOTAL ";i :ii;_::i_':'_,"'_1':'.1,6_0,018 3,542,039
,,,r,, _, (1 771 tons)

....... "_J:;:_t.,, '_i:;L.'.1..... j .... _ ,,

Source'. NUS, 1986 , L.,
, F_ • _"l j

i''1_%

,q lion,
%, it_,

_|" %

°, % ._,

.'° *D "0 ;% _.'
, :,. .._ :,.'_, .,.. i_.'

,', •, ,,

%, :,*. ,o ;_

'°'0:1%;
• o •
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TABLE4-6

RADIOACTIVE MIXED WASTE (RMW) TREATMENT, STORAGE,AND DISPOSAL(TSD)
FACILITIESAT HANFORD StTE

, , ...... i i iii

Permit
Facility Name Type Status (1)

III ' II I I I I ' I III I I

Solvent Evaporation Unit Tank treatment NP/CL

........... ti....
218-W.2A Landfi 1(6) 'a'ndfill NP/PS

.... i i i i i

218-W-6 Landfill (6) iLandfill ¢j'___. PUPSi ,, i i i i ii i i _-I i

NP/PS218"W-3AE Landfill /Landfill .,_L_:_...'t;ii"!t

............. " ""'"'q I "_!1_'_'_'; lIN P/PS
21B.-W-3'ALandiill Container storage, lan_f,i I "

.... .......... ._'_", ;7,
2i8-'W:4C Landfill Container storage,,_'ti:Jl_,_i,_ "-;'_/PSi i ii i

,lil j[ iiiii i i i i i • . . i

218-W-5 Landfill (6) Landfill 'Ju;_,,,:,_!_i_,'._-..,,,%lli___ ,...,_;'. NP/PSi

............... :" .';, .%, ',,',i,, P/P's218-E-10 Landfill LanOTlll .,14,:,,Jill,'.,,,, "';i_', N..._ii_|, 'H!_;..._ __"

219-E-10B Can'clfill (6) Landfill ,,:'_..:+I,:!,:.L:._,._ PUPS............ , , ,'_ ,"_'I'+!i,_'_""'i,",

218-C-9 Landfill Land flt_;J_ii,,, ",i!_, NP/PS
.......... '' ' ' . ' _T_,_'_tL,,..L. "i-7"2,. "/" _L ,,=

218- E-12B Landfill r_,_int,_._r ,',' .',. NP/PS

' ' ............. ' ...... ._'_.'.._rf_,_npoundments'::'""' -"" " _NP/-L_=-_-=_=L183-H Basins
...... ',' . , ........" 'Ii i'

 706:KELa o;atoryWasteTreatment  ,.tre ment, tan, NP
Facility (4) ,,,,1'_.,'_ ,,,_J[

..... IJ I I I I il_H]'_i ;iill]l! , . III_ li.]_--T:_. I I II J i

• ,,_::_. .., treatment lIPS221-T Test Facility (5), (6) ,._jii.'.,.... ,,,,._

371'8-FTreatment/Store_ge Facility (5) '_;I,.,,,.,,. i_ji!,_,=,,_..Thermal treatment, lIPS
'_;_!t,,_ container storage

"I05':'DRSodium Fire Facilit'y'iS), "' ' -'-' _#. _. Thermal treatment, lIPS
.,,,:,,',_i_'_]_I_. "t_ie container storage. _,_I_'.....

304 concretion , 'i""-"i;"_'_"-'_"¢_ "J_IJEi[_" Solidification ....... ,/TBG "

31-3Acid Waste Facility ";;'Jil!:__ . _;' '....... TankTreatment NP
i,1 i ii, i i i i, ii i i i ii)

Tank treatment NP/PS
, 4;F -_;_ s.. ......... ,,,,

....... ',".'._ "___, L ......
437 Maintenan_!_._r_ Facility (S)"(6)_ .... Tank treatment , PUPS..... -

'' ' .,. ii",,
..,...:_.., ", .;_

Notes: ,":=i' 1).,' .t ,,,"_'ter_,n StiltUS
.,_".'., PS = PartBpermltapphcatlonsubm_tted

"_" NP = No perrn_t or mtenm status
" , %,

",.,_L = ClosurelPost-Closure Plan subm,tted and facility not longer accepts hazardous waste
PL = Planned facility

TBG = Treatment by Generator status requested

2) Also called the "NRDW" or "Central" landfill

3) Also called the "Hanford Academy Demolition S,te"

4) Not addressed in Part B subrn_ttal, but _dent_hed in Rockwell',, Dangerous Waste Implementation Plan

, (DWtP)

5) Also listed in Table 4-3, _lnce facility manages both HW and RMW

6) Out of service

£qu_,.e r)oE Survey ream
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o The original Part B submittal did no_.._taddress one untt (I,e., the 1706KE

Laboratory Waste Treatment and Storage Facility), which was Identified in

the DWIP.

The above factor_ :_e_!(uoe the number of active RMW TSD units from 18 to nine.
[+

Ali RMW genei;_,_e¢i/r._'t the Hanford Site Is ultimately managed at one or more of, _,

these nine units, The following paragraphs briefly describe the RMW management

program by area. _.,;_,

Radioactively contaminated lead shielding ts generated in t,l:_::::l":"'0_';_+:__
..' +,.', %.:,.ae

O n a

periodic basis. ..";_'"' ,;,i_ '+;"
+_i t ,..rl I I..i J'e

l 1.I'lpI + "' dql et
41+4 '+_"_',_

Numerous RMWs are generated in the 200-Areas (Ea_+_"ol_,.Wes'_j_l_<_hlefly from the

B-Plant, the Plutonlum-Uranium Extraction (PUA_+EX)"._J,_nt_(:_lae T-Plant, the Z-

Plant, and the various facilities of the Redu_lqn-Oxklatlon (REDOX) Plant.

Examples of these wastes are laborat0rY".P_la",.lead shteldtng_ oxidizers,

malntenanee wastes, eaustles, alkali tnet_ a_,_olvents. The alkali metals are

treated in the 300-Area (see abo_e_,;.. _._,, r_'malntng 200-Area RMWs are

eontalnerlzed, stored in various _at:_lfl_. _um-storage areas (i.e., less than 90-

day storage), and disposed of (QIr_.2etPl_l_a_ly stored) on-slte !n the six aetlve RMW

landfills (see Table 4-6). .,, ',. ".'
_i ',+,, °ll

The 300-Area gea_l, lttes"_:,,_t_!_i_ariety of RMWs; examples are lead shielding,,; i_, ','Ji _.',"i;_
,'. ' %i +li,'i

aromatic solvef_,, la<_orato_+ reagents, alkali metals, photographle wastes, and' Ii,:,. .,1!1,,,_" .

solvents. The. al_ m_l_ are treated in one of the two 300-Area TSD unlts (see

above)..:_,i_]rhe ltMmaln_t_ 300-Area RMWs are handled by the 340 facilities. From

this area,+{_+_ the numerous "satelhte" areas, containerized RMW ts shipped

-%+iii+,.' !

4.1:];_. Radioactive Waste

Radioactive wastes generated at Hanford fall into three categories: low-level

waste or LLW (as defined at l0 CFR 61,2); high-level waste or HLW (as defined at
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10 CFR 60.2)I and transurantc or TRU waste (as defined In DOE Order 5480.2,

Items 4k. and 4l,).

Low-Level Waste

LiquidLLW is generated at numerous pointsthroughout the site. In the 100-Area,

the N-Reactor Isthe primary generation point for thiswaste type, which ismade

upofuqidefftue.tf omthe.e.oto. oo,.nt.y.te ,.pe.t-fur,b .In,
periphery coolant systems, and various drain systems. The wasi,_]s'_ultlmately

,I_, 4 ,

discharged to the 1325N Crib. Liquid I, LW from the 2007_.re)i"+h_',.routlnely

discharged to various cribs, ponds, and ditches. Repre_'_at_l_e soughs and

dlsposal sites are listed in Table 4-7. All 300-Area LLW is _i_r;_i_.:t41_ 340-Area
++@.f_q +.'J'_t.

by way of the Radioactive Liquid, Waste (RLW) sewer.,+.,, .,_,._temiv_O-Area....... LLW is
m_;iyp ,,, -t + m

transported to the 340-Area vta an 8000-gallon r_tl ta_kc_:..._:h#se areas generate

approximately 500,000 gallons per year of LLW. '._.tle wt_,e is stored in six 8000-
+' ,'._'* ,_ ,i _''./, _,

gallontanks and two 15,000-gallontanks, d__e_'e_, and loaded into 20,000-
,% % %. _,+l'+'.,{:!_'

ralltankers for shipment to the 20_]._ea';.,_l_ere'_'tisland-disposed.gallon

High-Level Waste ':. ' : ',',:.",. "'
, ,,,,j . , +_ '.+ t ,+_:1! I

HLW Is generated primarily by"'.1_¢P'I0"_REXPlant; representative sources and

dlspos]tlonsare listedm_. aD e 4-8. 'A'_illustratedin Figure 4-I, these streams are

sent to the doub!e"._hel_';;_rtk/._i_porator system. In the PUREX facility, the

irradiated fuel,_'m t._¢ N-l_ctor is declad and then dissolved with acid so that

the plutonlu_ c_+i,!bi_ Sel_i_?ated. The resultant waste acid stream contains the

majortty.it_ th_iftssl_ _oducts. While the volume of the corrosive and radioactive

componet_'_i_astes is generally well known, few data exist regarding thelr

+ ,___:nCmh+_,,C:lreC:_oPO;12;:;, 10:herH_idanWk:Sta:_ mW3;CahgeadeasnHtLd_?chargedto
o.

HLW generated inthe PUREX facilityistreated with a causticto a pH inexcess of

12 and routed through a double-llned plpe system to underground double-shell

tanks. The double-llnedpipes consist mainly of plpe-in-plpe;however, some pipe-

In-concreteencasements are utlllzed.
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TABLE4.7

200-AREA LIQUID LLW SOURCESAND DISPOSALSII'ES

I III I I I I Illll II I II II li I • Illlllllll I I I ...... j .....

Effluent Sources Disposal Sites
, ,! ..... I, .... I I I - II I1' IIII I I III III ____ _

242A coolingwaste and stream condensate, A farm EastArea surface ponds, 216-A.25/
effluent, AR vault, PUREXcooling water and 216-B-3
chemical sewer, B-Plant cooling water, power house

I Illll II I ] IIII I I II II I Ilil III I •

B-Plant chemical sewer 216-B-63 '_i_
IIlIII II I I I J • II II li I I I I I 4 .... i i LI I

I Iii T "

2225 Laboratory etfl uents 216-S-26 ..,'_I_i_?.i:_
I I _ L ---- II I IIIII III

wastewater

AY-AZ steam condensate 216-A-8 t,_ _,;_]!Lif;,,.,.•,'li d. Jl! ,
I II II - IlIII I _ ' "1 III .1 _ ii I I

PUREXprocesscondensate z/o-_-,_, ._;,;,_,, •
........... - ...... li"l_t_ ,' ,,,.,, ,,

PUREXsteam condensate 2 _ ii 3 0 Ni_ ;3 _ _

PUREX ammonia scrubber condensate ';7t !_L, _ li,.,.'.,.
I I I I ' ' l'_i -'"_i' i |Jl'_I' 'I' ' ..........

242A process condensate '_.,_ _'_A-_-_
i l ii i i i i ii, |

B-Plant steam condensate ,D,_iit,;,,i,,_t,, 6._'-;_'_"5
I III I I III ! I III I _1L "_;? i_" J_ _ IIll IllI II --

_ _,i+,..,_,.,,an,._,rocesscondensate .,......_......_• ..,..%!,_ ii!lh,.,'.;i!n,i
209Emiscellaneous waste '"'I_T:_", ";;:_ 216-C-7

I I I , I II I III I I I II II I Ilil I I I I I I I II

-.,_,_:,. _i_-
UO3-Plant process condensate , ,,,_,_ 216-U- 12

Laundry wastewater '_i'_i;i_:, ,,_, 216-W-LWC
........ -- iii` Ii 'iii' f_l - _'_t_ _ '-llllll ----- '

,. Fi"

231;Zand 234-5Z was_i__'.,. "_i:17_",-,'=`,,h!,;_ilI,_'_" 216-Z-20.... , ,,,, ,, ,

Source' DOE Surv. ,"

¢ %"/,_,,

";i t,

i
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TABLE4.8

HLW STREAMSAT HANFORD SITE

_ -i ' I I __ .... __ I ..... _ = __ = III I _" "L - = _ _ _ --_ _ --_" I_ _ I Jill II L II

Stream Description Disposition
..... _ III III .__ - ............. I III II

Aqueous sugar-treated Zirflex acid waste -244.AR vault, then to B-Plant
(,'AW) for Sr and Cs recovery or

double-shell tanks
I II .__ III __1 I II _ II Iii i , ii ii i IlllI .... _ ........

10W aqueous waste stream- ,System 1 Double-shell tanks 0,_!k'
i , _[i i'h '" -- II II __ -" __ j -- i ...... -- -- .-- = --- -- -

20W aqueous waste stream. System 2 Double-shell tanks ,;_,_.,,_#,,,",:.,/

LJJ_ __ __ I II __ III -- -- - -- -- - I II _ ;

Neutralized aqueous decladding waste and Double-shell tan_t_:l.i;_j_. ', _h,,
rinse ,,;,iii_ '_i!i_

Neutralized aqueous decladding waste and Double.shell ta_iit[_';_%'_t'_ v
dissolver rinses "_i!!_", '_Ii{_[_?r,

I I - J I III __ J -- --- III I [ III

.,_,,-.._ter - "' "_'"_""rinse Do ub'e.;_,ti_,_,Spent metathesis and

_l!{r_- ', ::,,
Source: DOE Survey Team ,'_,..... _'_,_i,, "_"

'"I_'IlII_i!;,;,,WG;._.

•n:n1',n, "
v; lJi_., '"JiJ;,',r,,

'9{°'h, "*i{.?_,r, 'w*

°; }]:':, ';'j(ih.

• % i

*2!h',
,._,'.,, ._'h°

,._ 'i':l',G ._lil!',"

° , ":'lui ili:

• , o ._ f {*! ,*

: ,',' !'d'i_ ,_I! i_ _"
,,.,_ .,, ;,

t, 'l _-i, ¢i h "_ill

';,:17',...'.i

•il_b
,@*

i
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The piping system Is laid out such that transfers can be made to and from any tank

for treatment process. Any liquid escaping from the prlmai'y pipe ['Iowa by l_avlty

to a aollectlon tank or dlverslon boxl from there lt can be pumped back Into the

system. The waste Is ['lest sent to "aglng tanks" where the short-llved flsslon

products decay, wastes cooi, and sludge Is allowed to settle. Such sludge contains

the majority of the flsslon products. The HLW supernatant Is reduced In volume

through evaporatlon, and the evaporator bottoms are returned to the double-shell

tanks, The condensate Is presently belng dlsposed of In cribs (leaehlrli_q,_fleids)as a
low-level waste. Supernatant from the older slngle-shell tanks. Is\iilli_nt to the

4'_i!P,"i [
B-plant, where lt will be processed to prepare the waste for Im rlloS_fi_ill!Gn In the

plannedvitrification facility. ,",;:_;"'!:_t

'A?u' " '--i I'

There a£9

presently 70 of these at Hanford. Each tank can hold i_ill llii_ zallons of waste.
,% ',. "+!"C "l-;v w
i ,t 'gl "

WhlleallcurrentlygeneratedHI_W at Han['ordl_'4ll_l_red.l;i_,double-shelltanks,not
Iii ii i i,i ,i i'll*l

ali of the wastes In the 20 double-shell tank_l._.riti_t_let_K!,Ilion HLW, The following
. *ii %i iii *i i ' _i'!l_lll

Isa list of stored wastesI ""i"_ '_:i_", -
,', ',, _ ', 11%

.... ',, _..,?,_ ",_ ;I_
o Complexed concentrate frbin"cl.'_ll%_ini_3r-90 removal systems

il_, > 1, ,_l_,l I
iii *i1 iii ii i II_i i

Ilill ilil "I II

slurry (mlxtlh_ils.oY"alt"'". types of past waste streams)
O Double-shell

%;.

o Cladding re_liievai'l_te,,l']li4m PUREX plant
,o .,_i" ','rGf, ,,_i'!__"

,*',_* ",'.,,M,_,,__
,I.t * .i •

o Facility _il_ (sg._i_nts, caustics, bases, metals, etc.)

.:;Ii& ,:_ll[_
o Pqlllt_cyele extraction waste

"i,'ii_.,,,;,_i'Plutonlum FinishingPlant waste (TRU waste)

i, T,;*t,
ii'll, _l

Both technicaland administrativecontrolsexistat Hanford with regardto HLW,

All double-walledpipelineshave leakdetectionsystems consistingof erleasel,lent

alarms,diversionbox alarms,materialbalancediscrepancies,radiationmonitoring
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above _[lde, and periodic swabbing of enomiements. Tanks are controlled or

monitored through tank ltquld levels, annulus air monitoring, annulus ltqutd level,

and/or leak detection plt monitoring for liquids and air. Hanford employs a

eomput+-r automated surveillance system (CASS) which makes 5,700 readings/day.

Ali monitoring (other than liquid levels) Is for radioactive component_ {n ab..

Hanford also,hasan elaboratepeerlesscontrolsystem where valves,pumps, tank

levels, and other Items can be monitored from a central area. Th(_..'i_ystem also

employs Interlocks and fail-safe systems (e.g,, shutdown for,._i_ir failure).

AdministrativecontrolsInvolveextensivedocumentation on ;lli#ter{ifl,,,',_lances,
J'+'_, i I ._i I+ #

li. . ,,,. i i iI

tank Inventories, and treatment and tank transfers, HanlOi_ o_clals I_t_tcated
' ' ,_t.. ,' 1

"'i_ f# ,+,' _,!'+',6.

that the tank level monitors would provide a first Indication oP,_?_i_,,JilWJthreadings

to the nearestone-half Inchamountingto a volumeof','_it,_tqmadi_li1,3SOgallons,
11':41 ii I qill I I!_lL

ill 4 I I# il i li i ..li

, _,Oq , I

For disposal purposes, sludges from the doubie-sh61_i+%_nks,,,_.lllbe slurried and sent
,' i"+_,;1,,...%.'., "

to a vitrification facility, where the w.as_'e,,_llI_:;+_;',_lxed with a technically
", "+, ";i ,!'+,, "ii

controlled boron silica tftr, vitrified, p,oui'_,lnt'_i_i'a,,steel eyllnder whleh would be
' ', ',+'i?,, '+',',;,, , ', i'+ ,, # ii

sealed, and then decontaminated before _lpn'iil_ and disposal In a deep geological

repository. The i-I.nford vitPtf,ca'tl<__.,',,,i,t,_:.ls'onlyIn the planningstagesal'ld Is
,;.',,, ,,,,'.,{,+. q_

projected to be completed byi!t.he',,l.ld-1990's, The majority of the wastes

(supernatant and salt cake) in th'_'_+_..W'_'tanks' contain small quantities of carbon
. ii i ,li i I

(C-t4),,odlne(I-129),ii_@,otherrllsldualradionuclides,These would,be classified

as LLWand would,_'mixe'dl;_!._}i+ment, clay, and fly ash to form a grout that will
.,:,',,';++ . ii,lii+'i__,]i_,"

be disposed of i!._r .t_ surfa_e on the Hanford Site, Phus, the pout system will

treat the _._,_.ani$1_e y._rfflcatlon pzoeess wlll eventually treat the HLW.
::_t_i+'"+ililC_-',l}_t,,,_,tiil,"

l_,l%.i+tJl_m+,,.
,I' :+!+ I l+{,_. 1,,+ ; ,j l,

- ..,,;t_,+ '++; ItI_.
+' _+]i , il Til1' 't I ,, ,'+

'++J""i+_
_i ,iii

+,,/,++
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From 1944-197G, Hanfordts hlgh"level llquld wastes were managed In slnglo-shell

tanks, The list below provides an Identlfleatlon of these waste tanks wlth their

Important ohara(_tm,lst Irs,

SINGLE-SHELL WASTE STORAGE TANKS

Tank Tanks Capaclty/Tank Capaclty/Farm Year
Faj___m InFar._m _ __(_sl) ...... _ _--- (gal) ....... Constructed

T 16 54,500 (4)
530,000 (12) 6,578,0_I0 i_3-44

,., '"_':"iill

u I6 54,500 (4) ,',,J_l_:i_:i_,ii_!_,,
53oooo (12) 6,578,000 ,_,_,,,,,,_194'_

' .,_L_li'_' .t,_t '_l'_w'
.il;rur If1!141_II[I

530,000 (12) 6,578,00..0 '%_11!"<1!_i_4'3-44_,
',J ,_.'_TUl,,!,t_. 'i_i__'.

C 16 54 500 (4) "i',;il,/";',,i_',,.""
530,000 (12) 6 ,_ 8,0 _,{IT!_il_''"',::,"1943-44

BX 12 530 000 ,:_..-_0:_(}0'_ii_" 1947-48
'i '_ ii!:_,.'_,3_

ill']t_!_"t_'l:l'J_'li i I I, t t,_

TX 18 758 000 '_L_. I_'J_I_4,06"0 1947-48

BY 12 758000 ,,,.... '_a',_jn,,,'l_n, _ 15, _#96,000 9 0-51

S 12 758 Q,,(IQ'_"]]',]_!ii"JlJl)_"b]_'9,096,000 1950-51
"Jll|i:','_l!;i!;_.

TY 6 758 000"_ii':,,'_"" 4,548,000 1951-52
"_iq, •

SX 15 I,_i]_O, 000 ,,_, 15,000,000 1953-54

A 6 ,,_l_,i_'1,00l_}_l.l_" 6,000 000 1954-55

_._ .. ,,,.i_.__,_r, uuu 4,000 000 1963-84
,'V I: ' ,,ll,i_ , ,,, .

TOTAl, ...'._!_49.!_ . 94,056,000

'i.'.'_,"

The sln_l_-shel]tanks dld not providethe measu_'eof environmentalproteetlon

neeessury for t_igh-level wastes because of the oorroslve nature of the waste

materials. Over time, the materials of construction In some of the single-shell

tanks failed, causing waste releases to the soil and groundwater.
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Ali of the single-shell tanks have now been taken out of sol,vice, although they are

not empty' '['hls means that no new wa_Jtes ate placed In these tanksl howevetp

existing wastes still relnnln and several of the tanks have been stabilized (ali

liquids removed). Of the inventory of 149 single-shell tanks, Hanford hasdeolared

7 to be "assumed leakers", 93 to be "interim stabilized", and 20 to be "sound and

deactivated" (Rockwell, 1986d), The list below Identifies the quantities of wastes

contained In 7 "assumed leakers."

* Contained In Salt Cake and Sludge

Source= Rockwell, 1986d
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The TRU wastes euPrently genePated at the Hanford Site are (_ontalnertzed and

ret_,levably stored, stored for future reelamation, or decontaminated (e,g,, the

+Cladding Remover Wastes [CRW]), SIx separate waste streams, as pr'esented In

Table 4-9t ave presently being generated, TRU wastes at IIanford are generated

mainly at the PUIIF, X Plant, the Plutonium Finishing Plant (PFr)) the t_l_'I'I,', and

the Battelle Laboratory. Todate, approxlma ly 525,00t1 m_blo feet _, 'RU waste)

Ineludlng B04 oublo feet of remote-handled IR.U_ has been placx_'i,a'It+_+lanford In+_+,, _,.

re'_rlevable storage, ItanfoPd also Ims a small quantity of olasltl ' cl 'rRl_',_aste tn
t t I d"J • _'I;

retrievable storage, rhr rate of generation of I RU,., _._,,tia_at Harlford Is
t%, +_i_,_; _ 14_i,_qlt,_+ _ .

approximately 12,000 ruble feet per year. L,Ittle Inforlv, atlon 'IS_'_l,vb:ll_bleabout the

quantity or ehavaotert;.ation of stored T.RU waste con_'.llll_+qlb,_aza'P_ousch+tntoals,
li I , 44 l: 1, q lllll

I III _ llsl II' li +l II +ilO

,,,o_,,, ,, ,:
I' "1 i

The waste management system for the l_andl_g of_:llt.U wmO#leat Hanford is similar
= I ¢ "_+'I I . . +'II li "_'

. , , + +I 4,41 I

to that for other DOtg facilities. To date_.,onl_,,,tlj,e,_'ali_les run by Rockwell which
|i +II |qlI I lgeneratethe most TRU waste at Hari_orct+_vem_+pleted the stepsnecessaryto

. ++ ,i 1 il_ ' ,ii

certifyTRU waste for the Waste Is'Olit,lpn"_t_t'Plant(WIPP), The remaining
I' +'+_,. ,' ++j', Ii I +_'

producers ofTRU (Westlnghousffand Ba'tt'ell_),,are moving toward the same status.

+ i I :, i+
++ _+ +le +1

+ i

Hanford ts devetoplng .,_aplan for B',,_,AP,,. (waste reed=tying and processing facility)
which would process 'rl_:,,_vaste a$,re_iulred for certification. After processing and

,,, ",;l,,t, , ,, ,,'

certification, the ,_ wa_llt_,,W.,_._,gesent to the WIPP for disposal.

"iT ' "+""'
Prior to l_t_,_,,ali',,,_U,,_ste, as well as LLN, was disposed of In shallow land

."_;!I_'" tilt., % _.',i,[. v

trenche+:,!,i_ ._ford;",_glnee 1970, TRU waste has been segregated and placed In
lr I +, iI r

retrteA',abt+,+It'Ol'llWl_To date,none of the buriedtRU waste has been ee_'tlfiedfor
<,,,,,

_p+ W.'_]P,TII_retrievablestorage at Hanford nonslstsof placingthe waste In

f__.fon steel drums or steel boxes on an asphalt pad or plywood foundation below

gracl_+:"P+lywood and plastic are placed over the drums, which are then covered with
4 feet of earth. Plastic standpipes are placed Into the storage modules to allow for

gas aampllng.
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TABLE4.g

TRANSURANICWASTE STREAMSAT HANFORD SITE
i

Generator Stream Description Disposition
III I III I I

UNC Solid TRUwaste from 105KEbasin cleanout Drums/retrievable storage
ii i

PUREX Solid TRU waste Drums/retrievable storage
i i i til i i ,

PFP* TRU contaminated solid waste from Drums or steetlii_!i .
decontamination and decommissioning boxes/retrL_ i,_storage
maintenance ""_ti_!iiii,iui)ii_'_.

",i'.';.4 I,.....

PFP TRU contaminated liquid organics from Dry.re _ii_evablett_'age
** _i; ' Ii

Plutonium Reclamation Facility (PRF)and ,_t_ ,j,,_i_,i,_ ,' '!, _,,
,_:llh_.i_ "" ii' '."A vti_nal. cal Facilities .,,, ';'_ii,,,.i i

• .'_ _;: ii" . -';!,_:'

WHC Solid TRU waste ';__.;._,'_s/rlil_evable storage
i 'i;;. oi:,; 'T. i

.WHC High dose rate TRU waste from cladck_!_. ",;_m/l_etroevable storage
ng, etc. '%:_, ':_:_;Ti_-testi

L_ , ,_,_ 't_ ',;. *i_ . ,

* Plutonium Finishing Plant ,L", '_', ""_
. ,. ;!_ l!_! '%

,'. '"_% "'_I_.!_,,
Source:DOE SurveyTeam '; :'.. ";:_:i,,. '"

, ,_,, ; . ".',_'_.,,,, 'aim

• _. _ .... _i:.i'. '-,:':.'.'..,
..._,._ ",. '. ".. _,,_% _."

':','iii:'. %::T,..
',iL.%, i.j;._..,..,

• *;.ie;**, *_,

ii; ! *_
a...:=, _m
'i': I ; _ '

,*_ *_. ;d'., _/i' .it

' ,,_k "iL_ !_ ._, it;Ii*

,,._ i_il %1i", '}!i'
.,_,,i1_ ,, ' 'll/ittJlti

%_. iii .! ',,'l* "

"i_'.ii'_, ._._li' _,
'i'.;_,='.lJtiI" _!_.it

" 't__= ,_' .'_"

.,_;,_'_'_i_r_,':_'i_,-,,_li_t"i_
,,'_I_' l!i' _a!!;_!:.i

I i_.¥.* i_;l! a ;

,T liP' , ,il *'; ,_-

'_l"i_ _'_it_"
"i._l,<:_itri

"_i!!i!_,..



U.S. ECology

U.S. Ecology, Inc.,operates a commercial low-level radioactive waste disposal

facilityon a parcel of land leased by the State of Washington, located southwest

of the 200E-Area. The facilityhas been operating on I00 acres since 1965, and is

operated under a licenseissuedby the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC).

The facilityis a potential source of groundwater contamination for radioactive
L

materialsas well as hazardous materials. Potentiallyhazardous waste'_ the form

of organic scintillationvialswas disposed of at the siteuntilrecentl_{!_;'_,>.
.4

.... _.U ,n,
Transportatlonof Liqulds "_4I{;i{Z".':I_}

Liquid radloaetlvewaste is transported on the Hanfor_Jl_,;i.._ fiviil railroadcars.
• . ._' ,_}_,_....'r._

One small railcar isused to transport LLW llquid,_,_$rom_ 4{]_Area to the 300-

Area. The remaining four cars are used to tra{l_Dort_l{]Is{lds_,:)m the I00- and 300-

Areas to the 200-Area for disposal, The Su_.ey'_'_£1_cted one of the ears and

observed that lt was in good eondltlon, _!_th0_i_._ny_cation of leakage. The ears

are maintained by Rockwell with _eri_i_l_re_e and vacuum testing and are
O ' { { I ] _ _ _ i ' ' _ "ii I " V" l. . ._._,,_,!_,,_, .

A major spillfrom one of the ears wiill'_,..intransitisunlikely. When filled,the ears
.,.#_-

can produce high direct [_tion l_l_ls. However, the cars are not left standing,.. i ',I!_(.. ,_i ;l_i

• . ..'"{". ",_'lr ,_,",' . l
afterfillingand are _:_tled __er reaching the 200-Area.

.::,iui__ ,,,_ "'_l_U__"
.idliii _ ,I ,i"

",li!!i,_ilil" . .,_:i,•
4,1,1,4 .N.._onl_do'i_Nidioactive Waste i

';ii'll- "'I]iIF, "li_tF!it_l _"

Ali th,5_,_proc_{__h'_l_@6npr°cess(e.g.,office)areas at the Hanford Site generate
..'._i_i{i'_' i'.i_, ' .i'_!i'iif_,_._,, .

no_ar_s, nO_adioactive wastes. Examples of these are constr,_:etlondebris,

offlc_i:i_sh, putresclblesfrom cafeterias,and packaging materials. _ome of the•. ,w

less-con_anplace wastes are:
%.,.-

o Filterbackwash and sludges from the treatment of riverwater

o Failed/broken equipment and tools

o High-effielencyparticulateair(HEPA) filters

o Noncontaminated used gloves and other clothing

o Certain chemical precipitates,such as oxalates.
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The quantitiesof thesewastesare not defined.However, they are alldisposedof

on-site in dedicated nonhazardous cells at the NRDW Landfilloperated by

Rockwell. The onlysignificantexceptionto thisisthe ash generatedat both the

200-Eastand 200-West Power Plants. This waste is simply stockpiledat the

respectivepointsof generation.

4.1.2 Environmental Monitoring Program

U.S.Ecology,Inc.,operatesan environmentalmonitoringprogram fod_s,disposal

site. The program now includes soil and vegetation.'_'J_ing..._:;_and
thermoluminescent dosimeter (TLD) measurements at the four__rs o_;'_ site;

one ambient airmonitor;and fivegroundwater monitoring@4_l.s.._,_._l.lsamples are

collectedand analyzedon a quarterlybasis. U.S. _l°gy+1]I_"s_--_r,.t})'installan
additional nineairsam lers to its ro am in1987 ':_'_'+-_i[_,_ "-'_'"J_"p p gr . ,,,!_ +,_,_.

. '_I• I_

Non-medla-related,compliancemonitoring/de___eo":_'___are not used as part
of theHanford Siteswaste management pr_agra'_. !':'_]_'

9n, , •
4.1.3 Findings and Observations ,, ',_!li}_djb.._iri!0.

.', "_, '+_,_,_ -. --
+_:_i'_'i,'"ii]':,

4.1.3.1 Category I llj+:,:. _Jli_r..

None :_.....

..' }L' +'+_,C"_ii_t_

.__','li_ + ,.+t,:+,+
.::_t',,l+t++iif,_++l_,r,::,.,_i_+i,' t =, _._ . ,I

,.. J!+. ++,.+,_"

1. Unid_fi_ Haz]_ous Constituents in Liquid Effluents. Soil and
'_.m. ,._immm-m_._,._

_.nd_t_'+ e_amlnation by hazardouswastes has potentiallyoccurredat

_;i+ll'_lhe.;I_anfo_Slte as a result of the method of disposal 0f plant waste streams.
'.+I+_' .', _+L,P

; N_rous aqueous process streams are dischargeddireetlyto land-based

disposalunits(e.g.,cribs,ponds,drywells)throughoutthe Hanford Site.Sinee

none of theseunitsare lined,thesewastewaterstreams have seeped intothe

ground inconsiderablequantitiesover an extendedtime. Accordingly,there

existsa highpotentialforcontaminationof groundwater. As inthe case of

the 300-Area Process Trench, the continued discharge of wastewater
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(whether technically HW/RMW or not) has the likelihood of forcing

hazardous/radioactive constituents into the groundwater, and ultimately into

the Columbia River.

4.1.3.3 _ca__t_egor_y_ktl

I. 300-Area Process Trench Dischari_es.Contaminated soilsfrom the 300-Area

Process Trench have released pollutantsto the groundwater an_ potentially

to the Columbia River. Discharges to the 300-Area Pro_._rench have

contained radioaetlveand hazardou_ constituent,._!_ _.whiB_ave thehistorically

potential to be mobilized by the continued use of th,:!i:_en_ for wa'tewater

discharges. , •...,,_ •

..i,d_ ",_, '.,, ., _..

'_ii!,. '..,_:;..',, '."

At the unlined 300-Area Process Trench,, HW/_"li_ts seeped into the

ground in considerable quantities o,ver i_hr,.,ext_ded period of time.

Accordingly, there existsa high po.t_ntl_.,._or.,c_mlnatlonof groundwater,

The continued d_scharge of lar_[e.Bua_ies',_:,processwastewater to thisunit

(even though it is said to be no l'o._r e'[_,r HW or RMW) will probably force
,., .... , ".;../, ,_,

hazardous/radloactlveco/Ist}tuel_t_,In_b,the Columbia River at a significant

:',. i_i".
_,j "?..

,e_ ",_"

2. Hazardous Con_ents _. Solid Radioactive Waste Disposal Units.

Contaminat,_"of '_.._W_ groundwater by hazardous wastes may have

I-I,{_.!_bri_ly, soI_ or containerized LLW and some TRU wastes were buried in

=,_,;,_art_ tr_n_._es at Hanford. These trenches or landfills d_d not contain any

..,:_,!{i'"_ers o_. _mpermeable caps and were not designed for containment of

_'_:I_i_!il_i_aza,.dous':':,.constituents, lt is likely that hazardous materials were mixc,i with
"ii_W, but no records exist to identify the hazardous portion of these wastes.

Currently, the siteisattempting to separate LLW from mixed waste priorto

dlsposal.
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Five of the landfills/retrievablestorage units used to manage RMW in the

200-Area are unlined. As a result, unknown hazardous/radioactive

constituentscan leak out of the units,and readily enter the sollcolumn en

route to groundwater. In the absence of a groundwater monitoring system,

such an occurrence would go undetected for an extended periodof time.

Additional factorsaggravating thissituationare:

-The nature Of the wastes is essentially unknown. ...,,

-Impermeable caps are not present. , ;_... ,,:='..,

-No groundwater momtoring systems are snplace. ..':i__° ,,;}_ _.

4.1.3.4 Category LV i';'_J,;i'. :!,;:'_'.
'_?;,. -._,.,",, •

._4 " %' *_ %'

I. SatelliteStorage Areas. Numerous "satell_dU.dru'_storage areas for both
, . , ,.In_. * , ._ ,D_ ,9% _k

HW and RMW throughout the Hanf61,4_r_h=i_ _ containment to prewnt

spills/leaks from contaminating gr.o_atL_i_;r.
' (i' ,ff_*t

• . **,,,, ;._ ;%- :_, _'_i*

At least one such area (t_e_i!_hi_.,i;8._'ea immediately north of B-Plant)
.. ,,._ ',., '., ','i_ '_

consistently exceeds th_:ii_Q-d_i_'::,.stor_e limitation. Although there Is no

regulatory requirement that..j_cl_" ar._as have secondary containment, the
._ '_/i:i.

possibility exists_ minor s_tll_ to enter the groundwater.
.:, "_i,il_I. ,_.:_:_.

,,, ._, %+, .,_'., 1¢.

2. 27278 Dr_ St_,ge Fa_i It_. The permitted 27278 drum storage area has no';'_ _'J'

contalmmen_;i_'pr_t spills/leaksfrom contaminating groundwater.

..'I ' _il_'

':_:'__athe_ff4)x)ndltlons.The impact of thls sltuatlonIs relativelymlnor, since,._i:i_t_l,,,,,,,,,.l_i__ii=the area lacks a cover toprevent, exposure of drums to extreme

"_ir_'?,i_'i_e of this area will be discontinued in the near future (i.e., when the 616

'bJ_iL'=:;;_fDWS_"' Facility is put into service). However, any past soil/groundwater
contamination will remain in the form of a continuing release.

3. 1324N Neutralization Pond. This surface impoundment Is currently being

used to manage RMW (according to both the DWIP and Survey observation).

However, it appears that the unit has neither interim nor finalstatus from

WDOE to do so. Enforcement action islikelyin thiscase.
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4.2 Toxic and Chemical Materials

4.2.1 General Description of Pollution Sources and Controls

4.2.1.i Toxics Management

Rockwell purchases and storesthe majority of process and maintenance chemicals

for the Hanford Site. The Central Stores Warehouse in the ll00-Area iswhere the

centralizedpurchasing for the site is performed and many of the e_ieals are

stored. The other contractors obtainthelr chemicals through the I;;;__l Central

Stores,except for small quantitiesof research and specialtychattels o_ed by
.<,i;__''"_t!i_}; '";'

direct purchase. Bulk chemicals are shipped directly te'_!_ari(_ls tank farms

throughout the Hanford Site, and essential process ehem_als a_l_tIore_r _n Building

275PlA in the 200-P:ast Area. Tn all cases, the pureha'dt_'_i_erw_ ts processed

through Central Stores. ,._._,, ,_:_[_,!}_,-',i[,"

The CentralStores complex consists of s__i_ :_torage buildings. The

largestof these buildingsisBuilding 116_ v_O])_c_-4ins both officesand storage.

Very little toxic material is stored in t_i_.,_ildt_.(pr{marily small containers -- 1
•'n_..... _li_{{_,'_]lb'll,. "._

gallon or less -- of insecticide, '_[_,'_.tnts, laboratory chemicals, etc.).

Building 1168 contains gas eyl rs' d on the site. These cyhnders are

segregated Into several separate b_.., The two main buildings for storage of
chemicals are Building }_, Haza_:]ous Material Storage Facility,and Building

,_*h _.o "!q' m "tl!ii *

1169, Chemical Stq_Jli_eEi_;_,jl$]i_ii Building 1164 contains highly flammable
. ...,i_'.;,._, '-,._ii,_!_

materialssuch as._ve._ and p_ilnts.The building_slocked, and has containment
• ','t'_!_"_:.'_',_lu,..c,:.

curbing and a._]_, d_tt_ystem. The interior is clean and dry with no evidence

of spillso_._!_kil;i_eont_rs. In Building 1169, variouschemicals such as acetone,

.. ,i_t_.'4ilK,_i:_, 'Y!i__,
_e,i'!!bnd #_micals are segregated according to compatibility. The spill

in

con_i[_nt system is piped to several dry pits on the exterior of the building. An

ernerge'h_yvshower, eye-wash station, and spill cleanup equipment are
located in

the building.The buildingisclean and dry with no evidence of past spillsor leaking

containers.
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Hazardous materialsare deliveredfrom the CentralStoresIn a specialshipment

once a week to the plantusers. Specialwooden eontalnersare used to minimize

handling,and a Chemical Delivery,Truck ManifestIdentifyingthequantityand type

of materialaecompanlesallshipments.

Building275EA containsliquidand dry chemicals in bags, drums, and other

containers.The majorityof the pesticidesused on the siteare stored In this

faeillty.The building]scleanand dry and no evidenceof leakingcontainerswas

observed. An Invento_ of materialsis maintainedand pesticides _ be issued

onlyto approvedpersonnel. ..,'ui_i"

Materialsthat do not meet speclflcatlons(off-spec)and foalsare
_,*

disposedof throughthe Rockwell SolidWaste Processl: group. If

these materialsare hazardous,an Internal.site pletedand

accompaniesthe shipmentto the Rockwellhazard_ facility.

,i
Rockwell has a eomputer_-based warehouse--Warehouse

InventoryManagement System (WIMS). es data on quantitiesof

materialsused,inventoryon hand, points. Part of the material

descriptionallowsfora notationre lazardousnatureof theseproducts.
e_ wl*

The materialsconsidered speeifledby the Rockwell Industrial

Hygiene Department and Material y Data SheetstMSDSs) are availablefor
,_

• ',_Jl_.thosematerials. ,,I. .-..
..% '%i,!f_r,.,_I__'"

.,'ii_' _ '_'ii_"

Warehouse person_,_a_!i_altle_Inhazardousmaterialsmanagement as partof the
_i_'.'!_r_lll_ .:'i_,,_ _"_'

 pprop,-l  ejo s.
,_r,_'.'",. ",.!jii_'

Ro_ell_'_In co_nctlon with the other sitecontractors,has prepared a llstof

haza'_i__'materialsused on the Hanford Site. This listalso identifiesthe

sppropr_'l_t"_MSDS referencefor furtherhandlinginformationto accommodate the
i_azardouscharaeteristicsof the materials.
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Twice a month, the WIMS computer pr{ntsout a llstof allhazardous material

orderedfrom Central Stores. This listIdentifiesthe ordernumber, the quantity

and descriptionof the material,the person who requestedthe material,and the

person'slocationby area and buildingnumber. The Rockwell industrialHygiene

Department staffreviews these printoutsto determine unusualor inconsistent

usage.

4.2.1.2 Tank Farm Facilities ,!:]}_.

Toxic and chemical materialsare centrallyprocured and dl_:tosedt_.th ,ugh

Rockwell. However, bulkstoragefacilitiesforthe largeq_tltl_ of prodessand

treatmentchemicalsare locatedineach of the facility,areas_,_F_.tq_yare to be

used. The areasinwhich thelargestquantitiesof to_le"_@._.he_(_almaterialsare

storedarethe I00-,200_,and 300-Areas. ,,. ...,,;,,..;,

100-Area . ..._.,"...,+_,,;,:_.
•. ',_'%."_._",.

The ehemlealsused inthe 100-Areaa_.e_aed _'._NC NuclearIndustries(UNC) ina

varietyof applicationsfor suppd_ _'_e.._0N-Reaetor and at the 100KE Fuel
,. ,.,; * _ ,,,_

StorageFacility.Typicalehe_e4tl_umptlon i'orthese areasIsreportedto be
¢ , *, q •

asfollows. _,__,
,,,,_;.

•_",'. TotalConsumed
' _"i r ,, q_°

", ' _':i:'_I" ,'_:,::".'.,_' ',i,_,-.,vi,' (pounds)
Material ._,_,' ".:'_:e_J Use 100-KF, 100-N

t%_" ,,_.',,.
Aluminum s_fat_,_,,:i_..,_._,Floeeulant 98,000 390 000

_g--'ii ,_ .. ' '
000

Polyacry]_'_ Filteraidand eoaffulant - 650

__aeld___ cation resin regeneration 1,300,000

_(ne Oxygen concentration control - 19,000
ITIJ,:, .%

Mor_].Ine pH control - 4 600

Sodium'hydroxide Anion resinreffeneratlon - 980,000

Ammonium hydroxide pH control - 64,000
(gallons)

Source:UNC, 1985.
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UNC, the responsible 100-Area eontraetor, has documented Its 100-Area toxic and

chemleal materlal control procedures in Its Environmental Control Manual, UNI-

M-31. This manual contalns provlslons for the preparation and update of Splll

Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) plans, and for conductlng and

documenting annual inspections of oli and chemical storage facllltles (see

Figure 4-2). Abridged otl and chemical SPCC plans are alsoprovided in UNI-M-31.

UNI has assessed the present deficiencies in spill containment and has proposed

improvements to reduce the likeliho,,d or impact of chemical releases_TtTable 4:10

lists UNC's present and proposed spill containment measures for _,l,e_. d storage
,', _alj ]'.'_' ! # ',_,

::::'yeN° implementation schedule for the proposed improv_,,_,_'_"i_,:_;vided,,_,,_,,,,,,'_[ '.,,

+
/:!200- Area

':_.+_,, .,,>,. •

The largestquantitiesand varietyof toxicand c_lcal:..,_bstancesare storedin
,m',t_ . :,,!ii _l

the 200-Areas. These are used predomlnantl_,_l',_l_,_k:.well s operation of the 200-,-, _. 0o ' _ i:,qf'.Ij"
. 6 *q %. o '_qll

Area fuel reprocessing facllltles, Incl tldlffg,",,1,]le'_Q_EX Plant and B-Plant In 200-

East,and the Z-Plantand UO 3 Plantlh 2_0-_ "" ' _.._/'. *%I_'

Table 4-11 lists sn inventory '6]_i,_eld_ed process chemicals typically used in the

200-Areas, Although this llst wa_,_x.c_pted from a much larger 1975 llsting of

processchemicalsin tl_i_,WasteM_tnai_ementOperationsreportfortheHanford,the

p:'ocessehemieal$:_;_l_Ited[_il__ 4-11 are believedto be representativeof the

typesand quan_;;!_es,_, storedIn the 200-Areas. Tables4-12,4-13,and
,.i%_,,_," ,._..

4-14 show _icaI'_en_il_ consumptionlevelsat the PUREX Plant,B-Plant,and
.._i,,_"'+_i_,"',ii_,_!_l__''

_I_ ta:_he _mes and typesof ehemle_ls stored, leaks or rupturesof tanks in'.,_,]%. ,+,,:+_ --
t_li_%reas could resultin significantervlronmentalcontamination. Rockwells

Envi_b_ental Surveillanceand Control Manual (RHO-HS-MA-2, part 3) and

EnvironmentalProtectionManual (RHO-MA-139, partsE and M) addressactionsto

be taken in the event of splUsor contaminationIneldents,but only in the most

generalterms.
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- : - -- i iii ii illl - L _- '_ I i i i
..........

INSPECTION OF CHEMICAL STORAGE FACILITIES AT 100N-AREA

PERFORMED BY:
- . ........ ,

DATE'

An inspectionof the chemicalstoragefacilities operated byUNCIsrequired in theUNC EnvironmentalControlManual

(UNI-M.31,Section5.7). The items below should be inspectedfor eachof the chemical storagefacilities listed. EachItem
shouldbe marked with a check mark or N/A if lt _snot applicableto a particular chemical_torage facility_ Any detected

problems or any remarks on the general appearance of a chemical storage facility should bet_!_,scussedin the

problems/remarkssection at the end of this form _,_t_,:,_

A copyof the compiecedinspectionshouldbe sentto the EnvlronmentalContro Subsecton. ,_._..., '',.,:_..,,

I ,_ar ' _ IIII I__ III III I II I IIIII II II I

"';_t_ _{_';U'j,!i,,:!_d,.Condition of
Checkfor Condition of s_pry "_'

presenceof :Chemical $to _,,,conti?_l_Iclt hoses,fittings,
_I,'_', "_:Jt:_, pumps& other

Chemicalleakage Facdtty'_l',;.t__'_._, curblng,
+ ,'J,_I ,L_I_I((='_"_-i--_ auxilia_equip.

_ i iii i ,iii ii ) ii!l ! _lr_m_'l@ ii

Chemical Storage Faci!!ty "_l; _Jl[+)108N S_Itu IHydIrl;xideStorageTank l]_)n_" , .,_.,.
i i i i i mill ..... i i i i i i

i(,I=)mr,_,,= _i,=!lill, I

108NSulfuric AcidStorageTanks "=tt!)IUU1))_,;_nn_'F_)i:;ǹ1

108N Transfer and Booster Pumps '_
i ii ii llNl milliI I

163NSodium HydroxideDayTank '!iltl_t]f.._J_Jl_r_,.
............. _,'_'I "_ JI_l_! lr_¢_ I]lll I ......

163NSulfuricAcid DayTank ,:Ull)II:ii_l_i=,.i,.1=_"uIr_,,
.................. Ib i1_1i_!i,_._ ll_ ,j (_t_i ........

183NLiquidAlumStorageTanks 'b]lil_.,"JiIJ%.''_ °'ul_J_,
...... i ii ii i i miniIlL --'

183NSeperanStorageTanks 'uitji_itj:,.' '=1tj.
iii i i i_l

109N Phosphcrtc Acid Storage T_. k ,uU_l, i ii i iiiiii i i i i

--_ ....... .,.Phosphoric Acid Transfer Pun_p- r. ºn;,',_:.'

109N Ammonium.... Hydro_t_torag_'LtJ!
Tank ,):/)t_)",;_!),* ,,i

Hydrazine Stoq)ge _._= ,,;_;:i',,,_

I_--N Morpno_r_w_or_! ._/ar_;,_=I I • III " I II

Sour'Oi_,]_::::!'i;_fiC,1986(b1
"i ,,il_iii@l

- ...... FIGUFii4-2
UNI CHEMICAL STORAGE

INSPECTION FORM
(UNI-M-31)
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TABLE 4-10
i

100-AREAS MAJOR CHEMICAL STORAGE FACILITIES

, .,,, , , , ..... i i ,,, , , , .,j_., j,

Chemical Storage Facility Spill Containment Proposed Improvements

sNTE NA'L'OECONTAM,NATION ..........
SYSTEM

iiiii ii i i i i i i i i

Phosphoric Ac d Tank Retention basin with overflow to Modify 13asinto contain 35,000
(one 35,000-gallon above- ground, gallons and seal off drains.
ground tank)

...... 1310'NWaste Chemic'al Storage Earthen retent'ion basin. ...... Pro'vide ieal_jl_roof secondary
Tank containmen_
(One 900,O00-gallon partially ' "_',_,,,,...'.ii_,.
buried tank) .. "u.%,................... _,._q_Ji',]tt_._. ',::;I,_
10gN Decontamination None. ,_I_ d_.ii_akproo_econd a ry
Misc. Acid Tank

A i ,.i i i ii iiii ii i108N CHEMICAL UNLO DING ._!lf '_',• 'l!!,,_t
L 1 ,_ q

t_ ! _,'ll& Ill i iFACILITY ',j._, _,_,,.,,,j .,
................. '""lr,l_i_blion basin to contain one ....

Sodium Hydroxide StorageTank None, ,i_ '_il_,IT.tank!j
i,lir

(One 76,300-gallon above- ,_j_,_,_ volume.

ground tank) ,_%,,_ ,_I;_[!_,, ,_
_;:i'::_-:("_;_::_l';'"'_4,Curbed retentton'basintocontainSulfuric Acid Storage ]:an'ks None. .,. '_;;,'I, "_,,'_,1!_

,_ti_,, ':_ii_!l_t_,',"
(Three lO,O00-gallon above- _-, one tank volume (10,000 gallons)• .,
ground tanks) "_;;ilfil,- _h',l,_l'J_:. , and,r,ero,uteoverflows ' ,,., i _H_ i i

FILTEREDAND DEMI NERALIZED ,.'.,.:_.....,,,.,, ,_!lii:,_tjt_t_..%u
WATER PLANTS . ._.., ',i,:._,i i , , i li

SulfuriC(one10,000-gallonAcid StoragetankTankinside Retentl_,jbai.,:_+,.,.,.,"i;il=,_I,n=l_l,[!ij1::_""" ModifYl0,O00gallons;retenti°nsealbasinoff todrainscontain-and
163N) ,. ir_t,jo ...... reroute overflow.

"' ' " " _',_T* '' - " ' '"" _ --

Sodium Hydroxide'Storage Tank ,','_tent,on _.as,n, M_lify retention basin to contain
(One l O,O00-gallon tank inside,,:;,., ,..!_,!.. ,:;iu=_ 10,000 gallons; seal off dra=nsand

,.[,,_. , .,mI_ reroute overflow.,, ,_i,ii
, , ' , _-iii,_ % .-,,_.

Liquid Alum Storage Tanks ,;,i,%.;.,_i:_' C,eEjtainedwith 183N drainsl Isolate area from building floor
(Two 8,250-gallon and;_ l_;S_:ll_t._,.':;,;," drain.
gallon tank inside 1_i'i 5 "";:i _;li'_'. ':;_ .'_ .......................
Seperan Storage i_a_._:_q:_i_t_w, Contained within 183N drains. Noneproposed.
(Two 880-gaJlon _,an_:_Jii_id_'_"_'

i .......
Chlorine'S_.a_J_:;'f:anks None. No"nep;opo;e'cl.
(_i :,000 p_, cylinders inside

18:._'J) "',:"2 ............. ._
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TABLE4-10 (continued)
• ..... _ ___ L ..... _ • '................................. i ,t .... :+r-- , , i ,iii

Chemical Storage Facility Spill Containment Proposed Improvements
..... iii i i i i i I i ii i li - _ .L r- II,l, I I ,I II I I I ,,I II II lm

WATER QUALITY CONTROL
_:'=-- .... : , = lll,, ,,l, in i , iii Ilalll I = li I I I I iii iii Iii I _i:--

Ammonium Hydroxide Storage Retention basin with overflOW to Modify basin to contain one tank
Tank ground, volume and seal off drains,
(One 30,000-gallon above-
ground tank)

'_;_.-_r ......................... ,. ......... HD ; lbl III I I --

Ammonium Hydroxide and Partial retention basin. Complete retention basin; disable
Hydrazine Transfer Pumps drain._to 66-inch RWR line.
(Inside 184N Annex)

11 i = li iiiii i H l|lila I ' ' = = =lib 1= = = l I

Hydrazine Storage Tank Retention basin. Disable drai 66-inch RWR line,
(One 1,700-gallon tank inside :'
184N) .,.....,'

Morpholine Storage Tank P,etention basin, iatns t RWR line.
(One 900-gallon tank inside

184N) ';;.

FUELSTORAGEBASIN ,: .,..,,_,.RECIRCULATIONFACILITY

Sodium Hydroxide Storage Retention basin, iNone proposed,Tank, 107N "_',* ',,a _! 'i_°

(One 5,000-gallon aboveground ,, "'"
tank) "'

Sulfuric Acid Storage Tank, Retention basi'b. ,, None proposed.

(One 5,000-gallon aboveground ,t,. "'"... ,+, ._,
tank) "_ ", '"' !''+..+. ,%

CHEMICALS AT IOOKE-AREA "',
• ',,_?o. ....
;!_irl i llnl I II i iii I if........ I II u__

Liquid Alum Storage Tank ';_i:iNone, ,.. '+" +:_',r, ,, ,, None proposed.
(One 188,000-gallon above- ,':':i.:' '._+_, "_",'
ground tank at 183KE) ,,:,;i__'' ,,;,:?:.,,.,',.;+w+

" i i i i i i i i i i i iiii i"i ::_' '_:_

Seperan Storage Tank ';i'?'.:i_i_ ,_ntained within drains in None proposed,

"' "+' ;ii
(lO;KET'5OO'gall°n__,_ll_:l'_`de''_;;:[:').;::,}o_' .,,,!# ; I;'+_183KE"

I . li I I I I i [ nlllllll i i......._ll_.._l_A_r-_-- I P ii illl i

. , =_q:!i!* .;i!F_'"

Chlorine St(:}[,,_L.eT_ _ _il_- None. None proposed,, i,'_I, ' :, , , . .i + •

(S,x 2,00_l_t+,cyl =n_+)
....... _.J_['_ ++Jl' -- ""'P?" , , ,,nnnn ++ " . nn i , , , , , .........

4i; ' l, _ "++

so iu Nor,  , t ntioom.=oto¢om,,ioor,,,Sulfuric

Hydroxide _ge Tanks ,,tank volume.

(Two 3,300-ga'l_n tanks)
'" ' ' ................... . '' •......... _m _ i i ,H i , , .....

CHEMICALS AT 100D-AREA
_ -:_ ....... :-: -+-- n i i,iii1,1 + I III I i z-- ,,,l,i ii lift, , i

Chlorine Storage Tanks None, None proposed.
(Fourteen 2,000,.pound cylinders
at 182D)

,=ll+l+==_l._.l+_.<_='_il_...................... ,ill --._ l , - " li I l li n 11... ,rill

Source' LJNC,1986(b).
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TABLE4-4,1

TYPICALINVENTORY OF SELECTEDPROCESSCHEMICALS- 200-AREAS

i .....

Typical
Chemical Compound How Stored Inventory

Aluminum Nitrate BulkTank ......... ' 30,000lh
- Nonahydrate ...,..i,, , , , , ,,,

Ammonium Fluoride- Bulk Tank 10O_0._ Ib
Ammonium Nitrate (AFAN) .';_;_i_i_ii_;,"

........ : ...... _:;_-,:. - ,,_; ' '

Ammonia (Anhydrous) BulkTank ..:._.'%"'._,000 _), , ,.,_ It; ,,,, , ,

carbon Tetrachloride Dru'm '""__ "'"_-,,,._.,_,i._n,nnn Ib•.wi!:;!,Tt,!,!li_lI .i._

HydroxyaceticAcid Bulk Tank .';::'_!_;,., _'_!_.'000 Ib", ,, ";:,,_,,_";i!%._ , '_. • , ,,

Li ujd Nitrogen Bulk Tan "-;"_,:i..,.".:._.:_,150,000ft3
,,

-_;%=.. "'_,L
Tetra Sodium Ethylene Bulk Tank ",;:!,,,,. '..".,. ,,,;. _;:. 250,000 IbDiamine Tetra Acetate (EDTA) ." '..... ', '.

_ . .....,rlso_li ;,m Hvdroxyethvl,, .... "'* " '"" ...._";"- "Bu[k,_Tar_,:.. 400,000 l'b
Ethylene DiamineTriacetate "... _.:_.. '::'!i'.

(HEDTA) .".. . , ?.. ':,/;..:.

Normal Paraffin Hydrocar_bo.n..,:61_!k_@nk 200,000 Ib
,,, , ,, ,, :'.L , .'.:, _ --. , . , ,,

Nitric Acid ':::i_,'.:......... '_ulk.._'. Tank 200,000 Ib
Phosphoric Acid .,. '":_i'_'_,Bulk Tank 15,000 Ib

":;_:':.,::_.. .. " (polylined)
..:_,.. .v,:,, ..%. Fiber Drum

.''L',_" "'_'"i_'.":_'L_k

Potassiunl.._W_arc_ide"'_iiU"' Bulk Tank 35,'()00Ib

Sod_um....#lc]t_ de.;::,:i,,' Ik Tank" 300,000 Ib
.°,i_r "'!il "

Sul,,.f,_,c_.d"_';';2" BulkTank 100'000Ib
. "_!'I;.T'tr, ", _- , ...............

,.,,:.!;¢'Jbu_C_Yi_ate Bulk Tank 25,000 Ib
.,_F,i)i!'",I!:T_ q_',_._ SS-galDrum

'._ r_,% J=-_i,il *

%_'.Li_nlorlne cylinder .. 20,000 Ib

So:_ce' ERDA, 1975
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TABLE 4-12

TYPICAL PUREX PLANT CHEMICAL CONSUMPTION

iii i i i k : m I I

Chemical Ib/yr(a)

Aluminum Nitrate 275,000

Ammonium Fluoride - Ammonium Nitrate (AFAN) 700,000

Ferric Nitrate 750 .

Ferrous Sulfamate 20

I_'ormal Paraffin Hydrocarbon (NPH) 1

Nitric Acid (HNO3)

Oxalic Acid _""

Potassium Hydroxide (KOH)

Potassium Permanganate ,'-

Sodium Carbonate (Soda Ash) ,_, ,,:-10,000

Sodium Hydroxide (Caustic) '_i!..,.: 650,000

Sodium Nitrite "_!'_ii_ 1.5,000

Sugar "",',iiil_,:.... 30,000

Sulfamic Acid ""
........ .;_iih, .... _".'.:,_L.........

._-.. _.@Sulfuric Acid '":".,., 25,000

Hydrazine °;%. 4,000

Tartaric Acid ,._._,. '.:_...:ai, _ 6,000,._.,, "_i_%_,!I_,'• _ , , ,

h ""_ "'%_"Tributyl Phosp a_ (T_) ,, 100,000

'Hyd ro xy iam..ig_,Ni"_ri_ ._;i:!}.;_:'" 20,000

Potassnum._lu_de 25,000_ii=!i_..',:i=,i_i_j_"_.._-=..
_;iqi: ;q ._ - ,,_.,_,-_l-l-l-l-l-l-l._p

Cad,injure Ni_te 5,000, ,..';_.!_:"_:_i"i. 7'_,,- ......................
..:i_i__ ,'..._" ':_"

(a)"';'i_i:-_umes 1,000 TIYr of N-Reactor fuels

Sou rce'!'.ii'_£RDA, 1975
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TABLE4-13

TYPICAL B-PLANT CHEMICAL CONSUMPTION

...... i ....

Consumption (Ib/yr)
Chemical

PAS + PSS(a) CAW(b)
, ,,,

Ammonia 600,000 --

-Carbon Dioxide 7'00,0'00 _!i_t""
.........

citric Acid •JL_.4_,,
Di(2-Ethylhe'xyl) Phosphoric Acid " 25,000 .:i_i_ili_!_j_}10,00_;.

(D2EHPA) [ti__ ._
i - ,,, ,,,

Hydroxyacetic Acid 300,0004._!_,..'"'tJITi[2_'_b0
500 ooo_'.'Ji_'%'Tetra Sodium Ethylene Diamine 1, , ,=,_ ._

Tetra Acetate (EDTA) "_._.._,;
,, ,

Tri Sodium Hydroxyethyl EthYlene ..... m_2.900,_ z._ 15,000
Diamine Triacetate (HEDTA) _......_r,_. ., ".,,.I!l,;_[!_:_j.r_Pr;-r..,.-_

..L "'_iJJi:-'_'""'v:J;i_lll![;lJt!_"" ' ' -,._u ' ' ' ' ' '

iio 3o,oooNormal Paraffin Hydrocarbon (NPH) _,t. ,_,_r, ._=_-,......,.
Nitric Acid '!ijl"' ' "..... ",ooo,ooo,, _. ,. ' i!. ,liltS; "_ ...... , , ,

'_i_i!;_,._'.! i,O00 3,000Oxalic Acid -,:.,. ;w.,.:-,,'-,-,_"
•_,'.:_,."_;_jli_,..

Phosphotungstic Acid (PTA) "_Iti[i:i;:=,.[_!_r:. "" 22,000..... ,,,

Sodium Carbonate (So@ Ash) '_;;.j% 100,000 650,000='.,,., ,, '_'= . .

Sodium b,ucomate., "_'h_;,. ,r;_,!;- 100,000 70,000
•_1',!'.:, ",_!t_,',,_, ,._;ll_V ' , ,

" ' :;'"" ' -";[_;'.",'[[_ 1'600,000Sodium Hydrox_i_a_ust_c_ '_J_t_,' 1,800,000•,:._,., , .,_:_- _' ......

Sodium Sulfate '_;t_i?.iiiil__ .;r'::. 50,000 40,000•..o,,.. ,";!]_= ._!;!_=' ....

Sulfuric _ :_ %_, 3,000 2,000
..?i_!ir eIii_ll

'rributy.]l_'__TBP) '...... ' 15,000 '' 6,000 _

,'.:',',i' ,... •

(al"__'erating 70% of time- 200,000 gal sludge per year
,b) S_._erating 50% of time 250,000 gal CAW per year

";_,:" (from 1,000 T/Yr N-Reactor fuels)

=

C,ource' ERDA, 1975
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TABI,E 4-14

TYPICAL CHEMICAl, CONSbMPTION FOR Pu RECLAMATION -_
AND Pu FINISHING (Z-PLANT)

==,i,m======,,_...-= __ inll li i iii i ........ . i i ,,-,,, i i

Chemical Quantity/Yr

Aluminum Nitrate Nonahydrate(a) 450,000 Ib "

Carbon Tetrachloride(a) 11,000 _al

Calcium metal (b) 11500'ii_,..: ,,

Magnesium Oxide(b) 2 ;_(_;,_,...... , _, . _" '_R= ..,,,

RS-5 Crucible(b) .:=;=_"'_7_no_ _=,,.
..,:;2__ .,;_f--- .

Dibutyl Butyl Phosphonate(a) - _i:'f:_d2t_..,_o

Hydrogen Fluoride(b) "i _i)'::'".- _£_0(_Ib

Hydrogen Peroxide(b) .... ,;::;:t,.a . ,2_;. ,.;,.,4,000 Ib
Hydroxylamine Sulfate(a) .,,... .,:._:., 20,000 Ib

.... ', ' _;_'.", .._-,;: i
Mercuric Nitrate(a) .'. "_"."'"_;.,, ;" 100 Ib

Nitric Acid 57%(a) '" " ':_ "_....:'. '._,'. ',:_'. 350,000 Ib
= _.i'. '_i":".

Liquid Nitrogen(a) ':i............. :., .,, (5,500,000 rts)

Oxalic Acid(b) ,':"..,_.. "....".'""_.,."- 8,000 Ib

Potassium Perman anate(.b) "':;.",. '%" 300 Ib

Soda Ash(a) ';_I?T!.. '":;;;" 200 Ib
(_. :._ , ltet"

uCaustic(a) ..;=;_'_[:''_:i'[_!_!_,...;_];_;'_'- 200,000 Ib

ISod,umN_tra;1_a),,:_i',' ' 8,000 Ib
• . "_:. _;l_" ,,,'Y/_ ......

iSod lu m Ntf_te(_;_,_;.. -';_i:"'" 800 Ib

Hydra_e., xl:_f 2,500 Ib :

e(a) ...........L,,,_,T_,I_tyl.,!!,_._sphat,;,,_ ................ 8,000 Ib.._ _ ,, ,,, ......

.i:,i .,,'_ ._._'_"Redamation
(by.::_ Finishing

Source' ERDA, 1975
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300-Area

The largestquantitiesof toxic and ehemlcal materlals stored in the 300-Area are

associated with the fuels fabricationsfacilitiesoperated by UNC. The prlnc{pal

chemical substances consumed inthe process are as follows:

Total Consumed

Material Use (pounds)

Hydrofluoric acid Etching copper and zirconium fuel 79,000

Nitricaeld components; millingand cleaning fuel 6_,000
. _,_

p, ce ''sO&
Sulfuric acid . +. "+'+':Y"',

000

• ,,_.,':,. " ,
Sodium hydroxide Neutralizationof uranium-bearinR:,:__ _.j'_,490 ,'9_O

and waste acids .,._'C, ,!_ +.-

4% "+'!!I'i'PS, "+4_ 4t_ AAA

Perehloroethylene Degreasing ,..:::'r_,, ",_i',, _o, uuu
1,1,1-triehloroethane ' ','. '. '.'c...., '.. ",. .. 330

_ :w, +j _,

Source: UNC, 1985 "' '", '":i',
1' ', 't_:-_,,+. '+, "'., °'+Al'", ? oq, +i •

• ,l,+l, + .,p

+ +, +; +,, ,,

Policies and proeedures governing UNI'.s e'o_ol'(Wt...these materials are set forth In
the UNC 300-Area Chemmal Spill PrSve_Itiorm:_;(_ontrol, and Countermeasures Plan

. _ ", ._,._+,
.+,,,,, . .,,., % ,,ii

(UNI-3879), which ts included _s,p'_rt+;:0t'+_N_'sEnvironmental Control Manual.... . ;•,, i: '_{_i s
ii' ',ts ,+ ", °I+Ii ,_"

(UNI-M-31). As with the i0B_Kreei..::_pragefacilities,UNC ham undertaken an
% '. % :':..

assessment of existingstorage coffd_t,jon_'andhas proposed improvements to reduce
• so,% '_-4_

the likehhood of toxic'a_.ehemle_l niaterialreleases.

,,L+_,_" '_+'ill,, "_+'{++_+
.,,':++!++ '_"++i;<+_+v

Project H-685 .p+edR_d Ch+_teal Discharges to Process Sewers")ts designed to
' '_i_J_',.';_;_'- ,r".

both reduem+,,.the +_un3m;i,.4[nd content o+. process effluent and to improve spill

eontaln_.pt _t_t ensff_' that chemical spills and leaks do not enter the process
sew pa_, P .....'.... der Project H-685 include construetlon of the Process Effluent

t_d+nt llty (PETF) to treat chemieally eontaminated liquidsfrom the

3_!_'and 333 Buildings, and provision of spillcollection,eontainment, and

(pos_l_!_)detection systems for the tank farms and trenches. Table 4-15

summarizes the major chemical storage facilitiesunder UNC jurisdictionin the

300-Area and the proposed improvements for those fscilitles.

Research and development activities supporting laboratories and test facilities are

a major part of the activities in the 300-Area. These research activities may
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TABLE 4-15

300-AREA MAJOR CHEMICAL STORAGE FACILITY

--.. ....... : .iii ii j li r mi ii i i,i , .li i , , ..... ]

Chemical Storage Facility Spill Containment Proposed Improvementsa
........... m.,, ...............................

311 Tank Farm'
Six Large-Volume Tanks Containment barriers Enlarge basins and barriers
(Up to 10,000 gallons each) and catch basins to surpass spill

containment guidelines
Containing in separate tanks'

Nitric Acid
Perchloroethylene
Sodium Hydroxide t

Neutralized Waste Acid _i_
.................. ............... ,%'_, _;:7_ ..............

334 Ta n k Fa rm' ";:_':_q_"i_ii_i,:,
...... Nitric Acid Concrete pad, drains Not,_tl_.ifie_.'!) ',.

(Two 6,000-gallon tanks) to pipe trench C__in su_sted as

connected to r___Building 333 Process_ _i_!,::,
Sewer ,......

Sulfuric Acid ,.i. _i_%,,t_. ,s.pe_ified.
(One 6,000-gallon tank) Concrete pad,,_ains",:i :!_,':_i"ii_I _f_oasin suggested as

to pipe trench q!I_i_" '!J_inimum.
connected,_,_,_.. _l:jt_._,,','!;._-
Building 3_J__._!_ii:_:,

Waste Acid Sewer "_:,!_,_'_'q!'_:.. "' :_ Not specified.
(One 6,000-gallon tank) ,:_,.:_ ':_li,_.....,,J!l,, Catch basin suggested as

Co n 011._ par_:.d rains minimum.
ta_p_l_;_eOch'

..:,.
'qi_ui[_i_8 333 Process

i awe
333 Buildin.£P_ProcessChemicM_:_. -_i. Segregation ofselected
_--c_st tant<s-o-_200-500-gal_n '_iii_!._!, ,_.t'ainage trenches contaminated waste
capacity) ..;",?' "':!!!!..,,,:!'i_onnected to Process streams for treatment at

Nltnc Acld-3 Tanks .',:_ ,, "_,i'.iiSewer PETF, containment,'_..L ,',",_e '

Nitric & Hydrofluoric _...'_'6 ]¢_ks structures, and additional
Nitric & Sulfuric_£_s-_:_lq_:,ii_:: i'' diversion control,
Chromic & Su[_'_c_l:ids_:_',_i_nk
Nitric Acid& _rr__ Nitrate-1
la n K .... , ' :;:,."
Uraniu_eaTing:_ric & Sulfuric
Acid s-_!i_an_ I, 770_ a IIo n)
Sodiurn'_:_ride & Potassium
Chlor d e"li.1:a.nk
Potassium N_'rate, Sodium Nitrate,
and Sodium Nitrite-1 Tank
Perchloroethylene-3 Tanks
I, 1,1-Trichloroethane-1 Tank

a_--Pr0p0secl improvements by uN'c .....................

Source' UNC, 1986.
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Involvelarge quantitiesof toxle and chemical materials. Measures to be taken In

the event of a release are addressed In the following Westinghouse Hanford

Company (WHC) documents pertainingto their300-Area actlvltles=

WHAN-M-!I: IndustrialSafety

MG-99: Environmental Protection

MG-75= Waste Management Manual.

These documents address emergency measures ingeneral terms, but do At Identify

any specificstorage facilitiesor preventive or correctlve measures th_,t":_edto be
'"-:;il,j,.

taken. .,,.. "%.".,

:' ..',!;,
4.2.1.3 PolychlorinatedBlphenyl_q '_II,T,I__,..;_!_,•

o'Jl_.¢_'_i*l I,t._.,. ,_t'l,',
t,l.li i. q_: ': _'i. Jd _"
"Jt['. %': '':,,

r P ", I"' ....Rockwell, Westinghouse, UNC Nuclea, and NI_.,..............use _._¢1_,t.,_ pment In their

current operations. O. A, Jones Construction, '_p,'d_J!_vlronmental Health
'.{,r_, '"F

Foundation, Boeing Computer Services, and K_!_'_i,._ sao not own or operate

any PCB equipment at the Hanford Site (Ro_.ell, _6a).

.,,.:...,],i,.,%.

Rockwell has the lead responsibtl]t_._,__llt.for_l Site for maintaining in-service

"'" _' '_' rPCB equipment, responding to re_k#, t_spor_tng PCBs on-site, and src age and
qII_,:', ,t_!'.it^.

disposal of waste PCBs. WestingH_, _J_}4C Nuclear_ and PNL own their PCB

3e_I Ions,equipment and provide l_l_rvlce Ins_ but rely on Rockwell for technical
• "'l'_ii" .'_'_;.

guidance and all rep_;_nd _t_lt_ce service on PCB equipment, In the case of

UNC Nuclear, Ro,_el_._,ven p_orms UNC s in-service inspections. Rockwell is
_i:?_...:,'_."__'_" ,_,

also responsib_¢...,,_,.for.:__°v_,l_ from service any PCB equipment that is no longer

useful. ":_' ^;:,il} "_i'_"

Tab_i_-_6,summi!_.izes the status of PCBs on the Hanford Site during calendar year

19_;!;,:.T_'e_;", information- in this table was derived from the 1985 Hanford Site PCB

annuai;_,,rt prepared by Rockwell (Rockwell, 1986b).
*v*

'l'hePCB equipment that remains in service is inspected on a monthly basis to

dctermlne if any leaks have occurred. Rockwell and Westinghouse inspectionlogs

we,'ereviewed and no seriousleaks have been recorded over the past year. All In-

serviceequipment ln,,_pectedduring the Survey had clearlymarked PCB signsand
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dld not show any evldence of currentor past leaks. Many of the Rockwell

transformershave been dikedforspillcontainmentand are enclosedby chainlink

fencing,

The PCB Storage 'aclllty,Building2i2P, located in the 200-North Areav Is

operated by Rockwell, This facilityis dividedInto two warehouses,one for

radloactlvely-contamlnatedPCBs and the otherfornonradloaetlvely-contamlnated

PCBs. The radloactlvely-contamlnatedPCBs presenta specialproblem because

they cannot be disposedof throughcommercial operatorsand are _,_altlngthe

availabilityof a disposalfacilitywithinthe DOE system. Curre_._".._disposal

systemhas been identifiedto handlethesewastes.The radloae$i_-corlt_inated

PCB StorageFacilityisdikedwith a sealedfloor,secured,,__ke_i]wlthSil_S,and

shows no evidenceof currentleaksor pastspills.Thisfll,gil[ty_l_ain#:_ldrums of

PCB hydraulicfluidcontaminatedwith plutonium(_%_.1_ogra_is PCBs total),

which was generated by the Z-Plant. Becaus_.,oftl_,'pl_t_iumcontent,the

packagingofthesedrums exceedsrhostandar_ use'__r P_,_materlalsonly.
'4 _:'q& '4

... ',_%'',,:,_,:ii",

The nonradloactlvelycontaminatedPGBs _ stb_ In a separatesectionof the

9,12P Faell]ty. The drl.lms are ]_r.ope';'l_'o._a_._._ the floor Is sealed and diked,
ii ',,.. , _ _,_ _, _i__

emergency spillequipment is,a.ya[}sble,._nd.:!_efacilityissecured. A printoutof

the inventoryis posted at thi_l.._l_ci|It_..anda log of additionsto the drums is

maintainedto update the Inventor_i}'_he"facilltyiscleanand dry and therewas no

evidenceof leakingqon_ers orp_st spills,The inventoryInthenonaontamlnated

' __'_..:_:_i_._ ...

o"_ki_ams _B contaminated liquids

,:!::_,_.13_l!_o_r_Tns PCB sollds

..'.,',Il' ,0_0 kil0_t'ams PCB contamlnated solids

_,

Roekiv_ll controls PCB transport and storage on the Hanford Site, and its personnel

have the training for routlz_e handling and spill response. All used oils, cuttlng

fluids, and hydraullc flulds generated on the Hanford Slte are required to be tested

for PCBs prior to acceptance by Roekwell for storage and/or disposal. Procedures

for PCB handling, transport, and dlsposal are In place, are technleally sound, and

arefollowedby operationspersonnel.
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No disposal of PCBs takes plane on the Hanford Site. All disposal is thro,lg'h
!

lleensed disposal contractors at off-slte loeatlons. The site has used R_llins

Incinerator in Deer Park, Texas; U.S0 Pollution Control, Inc., In Utahl and

U,S. Ecology tn Beatty, Nevada, for Its disposal contractS. Rockwell

representatives have conducted stte Inspections of several of these operations to

verify the disposal procedures and methods. Ali shipments of PCBs are

documented with waste manifests and signed coptes are returned from the disposal

operatorverlfylngthatdisposaltookpiaceat theirslte,

Ali suspectelectricalequipment on the Hanford Sitehas been test'_ifor PCB

content uslng a simplified analytical test to determine gros,s !iii'_'_i_, ' PCBs.
Rockwell Is currently in the process of fetes, lng those tr_b'_ers t'_' were

laboratories to alleviate this backl _._........._t.,_,.,,_"'_"iJ'_l!IT_'_"_"":'li[nl'j..,'""'iln!.

i.

*_ 1, "J'i 9,

Hanford contractors continue to _.¢_'k _]mether to solve PCB Issues on the site.

Currently,a PCB Transformer Sur{/_.ContractorCommittee is evaluatlngthe

status of PCB transfo_,me_;,gt Ha_'d and the need to replace and/or modtfy such

electrical equipm_ I'_ . q",[ijii,:',i}Y'

%1_,.,_' ,_,,

Rockwell m_,_Jns"_l(_._l_l/_t records of PCB activities and status. Its computer

system at,Ns,_,_,..,,,,,.,^._i_ckweli'toidentify the location of ali PCB transfm'mers and the

persol_._spd_L_le, _ maintenance and Inspection, An up-to-date Inventory of ali

' als t tn f r fPQ_:Wa_ mat_t_ is ma nta ed by Rockwell or eady re erence.

,4_. _,
',_" %

4,2.1.4 ,:?P,esticidesF

Pesticide usage at the Hanford Site ean be grouped into two

categlories: Inseetieides and herbieides. Rockwell ts primarily responsible for

providing pesticide services at Hanford' The other contractors use Roekwell

services for the bulk of their pestlelde needs, but can handle small applications

with thelc ,.',wn maintenance staffs.
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A Certified Pe.qtlclde Applicator licensed by the State of Washington Is responsible

for Rockweli'sprogram. There are also 19 CertlfledPest Operatorson the staff

licensed by the State of Washlnl_on, One of these Certified Pest Operators Is

responsible for control of Insects, rodents, and birds using Insecticides, traps, and

other control methods. The remainder of the operators are employed tn the two

road crews applyingherbicidesto roadsides,railroadrlghts-of-way,fencellnes,

burialsites,and tankfarms. Allthe pesticideoperatorsmust completea courseof

study approved by the State of Washln_tonbefore they can take the test for

certification.Outsidecontractorsare employed to perform the larger.lnsectlcide

jobs. Benton County Mosquito Control Is used to provide tnseet oon_l for the
..;i_U'_I_,._,_i,,,_

on-site ponds. An annual contract is awarded to a private corporart_m)_,_l;la task

order basisfor additionalsmaller scale Inseetleideproblel_l_J_rklnR_ this
,'j_,ll!_ Ii_,,%.

contract for 1988, "ui._,%,,,1Tl,}me,_,,.v

Herbicide application constitutes, by far, the _eatest q_t_{_!_l', pesticides In the

outdoor environment. By contrast, most lnseetlcI_tusei];'J.'_, the site are applied

Indoors in offices and other work locations wl_i[_jt_l_i_ ar'_ a nuisance or threat

to the workers. The herbicide applicatlorl_flo.re _tl_Omp_i_shedby two crews onder
,." ?!I t %!

separateorganizations,(I)Roads and ..'.,_ck_J_Idt=,Tank Farms. These groups

apply ehemleals on a year-round bm_llN,,,Wi,__, pe_mlttlng, timed to colnelde wlth

critical growth patterns of vegel_!o'ril;L{ii'_i_ _lads and Tracks crew has the Job of
spraylng the shoulders of toads, r_l_i'qad _cks, and other rlghts-of-way ovel' the

entire site. The Tank F_. crew has _ponslblltty for controlling tumbleweed and

other Intrusive veget,_or_'l;_.lkbU_l_;'sRes, tank farms, and other process-related

land disposal loca!_tlfis. ,,. Bec_ most of these latter types of sttes are In the

waste managemen_,_ o_,t_he200-Area,the Tank Farm crew spendsmost of It_
time In thls;_.!_. '",';t':'.._'.i;i_"

", '1_'_.. 4iitJr

offlee use. The primary storagefacilityfor herbicidesIs Building275EA In the

Z00-EastArea. The chemicals,storedIndrums and plasticcontainers,are keptdry

and neatlystackedwithoutany evldeneeof spillage.This Indoorstoragearea Is

locked and a posted llstof names shows personnelauthorizedto be Issued
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TABLE4-17

HERBICIDESUSEDAT THE HANFORD SITE

• + 111111 II I III LI I III I II I i ...... i1 1111 ,

Name Notes
I IIIIII I I II I_ I I IIII I I I II IIIIIIIII I..... _

Arsenal Used on railroad right-of-ways; application rate
3 Ibs/acre; used on roadways

................... II I i iii ii I I LI L I I

,t

Dicambia _
I i I III I I i I I I I I ii1|1 III j II ii iii i i I I I i II i j

Krovar Nonselective herbicide; application rate 18._/__Te
, I , 11 I II ' :'l " b_;h'_li ..... '

OUst "'"'*%Replacement for Spike and Round-Up .,;i_:_. ',:,,...
..... .i • i i _ Jill II ii IiliI III I II i i I =i I _,i_ II .=:

Round-Up ,.._7,_,,-,,,:t_ 1_"Used on roadways ._,., , ,:.,
, , , , , , + + 'tr,'t- -,,,-,,,_,£, ,

Spike Nonselective herbicide; appllcat_0 rat_,_;:.!0]_(lacre;
usedon roadways 1,,,,,'.. ',v_.

m _ _i I'( i i_. " i '%1,,i •

'" : I I III qTelar i Replacement for 2,4-D ,1"+, _:',_".':!ii:"'_.'_2_,' .....

2,4-D'Amlne.. _ "'"';" "' ''Being phased out of p,_.(,,a_Ji".,,, ,_i_',:
"=" i,i

......... ...., - ":_;ilT, ,,, ,,, ,, ,

Nalcot,ol Drift release cog_rO "_;!;I_ '_'!i:'
, : I _,Lt l............ _ _, '%,,, ,......................

R-11 Surfactant ,:....',.iv +,._;i.,,.,,,;,,
, i ' ...... _- ', -- i _L i , L II I II I I

,' "' " " "' +"_I _'

% , !.1 *i' +!1
' ,,+!I % +,+

++++: 'I I III,H '11

° 11 ,d+, . 'i I

+l +% +ii '1

',#;;to

I i , _iI Ill
'+"+, +'_';t' 1,4,,11'

,,,5_' ,,..4, ,':'L_,"

+i,"P_ ,tPir+0 i
'+I+1%. i+_" ,'. ',

•j'+'+itr,,
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containers of herbicides. Once the herbicides are Issued to the crews, they .re

used tn the field or stored tn one of two sheds that are more convenient for field

appUcatlons.These shedsare essentiallyold truckbody trailerslocatednear the

Wye Barricadeand near Building2713W in the 200-West Area. These sheds are

lockedand containonlysmallquantltlesof chemlcals. Evl_lenceof minor splllage

duringtransferof fluidsfrom storageoonta{nersispresentInlhese sheds but lt

appearsthat these spillswere containedwithinthe sheds without any obvious

releaseto the soil.

Inseetleldesare storedIn Building201W Inflammable-materlalss,_k cabinets.

lls. '..,_:,,ThlsIndoorstoragelocationIslockedand thereIsno evldence,p,_ "'"_"'
.

Herbicides are mixed tn the field, not at the storage lagatton:',;_T_;)_]'o_{_ainers and

mix tanks are trlple-rlnsedand the rinsateis rea'__'..to th_'.working area.

Previously, there were two pesticide rtnsate dum_._reas'q_iNr Bt(_tdlng 2713W in the

200-West Area and near Building275EA int_h#.20_:_)i_ast'A.:_ea.These areashave
IWJ. 41 '4

_e',sRe,4_;areno longer In use andbeen roped so that access Is controlled,,.._
procedureshave been changed so that,allr'{_te _'_eapplled.

,,, ',• '.. ',.!_.

Recordsof herbicideapplications_i_f_l__ed dailyby each crew,specifyingthe

applicationrate,applicationar_..pnd.,._eatherconditions.Insecticiderecordsare

kepton a case-by-case.,,baalscorreli__,,t'_'complaintsfiled'by sitepersonnel.

,.? 'li,)i% .);;.
,'_', ,' =,, !ii =_ "._,='

Procedures for h_Iclde _t_;,ii_tsecticideapplicationhave been developed by
'2,UU' • "(iJ!{,{Ik_'

Rockwell'("PeSti  d n,b' .nd,H 'rbleldes"RHO-MA-22I)andarebeingusedby Its
crews and_N_ervls_,,.,,,I_,,

,', ,, "_llt,.
-e,,' =' ='w"

D_i_' the size,natureof operations,and age of the Hanford Site,there Is a large
_°;,i/'r,

quantl_.ofasbestosinthe facility.With thedecommissioningof retiredreactors,

and the repalr,refurbishment,and maintenance of presentlyused facilities,large

quantitiesof asbestoswaste can be expected to be generated. According to

Rockwellrecords,over 17,000cubicfeetof nonradioactiveasbestoswas _enerated

fordisposalby threeof the facilitycontractorsdurlng1985,and an estimateof

over32,000cubicfeetisscheduledforremoval in1986.
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Rockwell has overallresponsibilityfor asbestosmanagement at the Hanford Site.

The specializednatureof asbestoshandlingand the diversityof faollltycontractor

functionshas resultedInthe actualcontrolof asbestosbeingdlvldedamon_rthree

eontractorslRockwell,J,A. Jones,and theHEHF.

Roekwell's asbestos removal eequlrements are governed by RHO-MA-221

("Accident Prevention Standard"),Accident Prevention Standard number 13

("WorkingWith InsulatingMaterla]s"),and Accident PreventionBullet{nnumber 5

("A{rborne Fibrous Mater{als"). These documents del{neate the general

responslb{llt{esand proceduresto be used when working withasbestos,.....'+_dInclude

Informatlonon safe work practloes,training,proteetlveequlpme_li'_._Ineerlng

controls,and disposalmethods. Standardsforasbestosemlss!,_l_e set'_',_thin

RHO-MA-139 ("EnvironmentalProtect{onManual"). Low-l_. _@. containing
0.,,.- o lltll'i_ii'l+J r' .I_PI- _.

. "I17! I *",li/i

asbestosgs requli'edto be sealedIn at least,one layel.,f_ll,f,pla_,.prlor to being
li 4h+'''')'l"" l'li'

placed In a container for disposal (RHO-MA-III, Hanf_ _.ililklact_e Solid Waste
ii .'_,_ _,"f_l'lb "{+'Packaging,StorBge,and DisposalRequirements). "_i+i!,,"+{,',i!_."""

'_I' 'i_ ti_! t 17'i*

iii +,Yl_7_'tl".t',#l!,, i.i, t_# .

The mechanism by which Rockwellc°ntr°lilii_"bYili_._"41_!,._,_+_'_i_ement gsthroughuseof•, "i t" ,a formal AsbestosDisposalRequestforl_seelr_ur'_i)-3), Ali facility contractors
are requiredto filethisform wlt,h_,thdiii+lil_kwl_ll*IndustrialHygiene and Safety

ment prior to disposal of,;,l_b_'___"form eontalns a brief summary ofDepart

qu ntit
generated and disposal eg the asbes'_ii_ The actual removal of a_bestos during

%%., . --
decommissioning and _plYt_@_oJeo]{:is generally performed by J, A. Jones, Jones

.,._:_' '.,G.},.,I_l,_i;i;,_
has a large staff c_.,_#atneda_i_t!i_ate-certtfted asbestos workers who are assigned

.t,.,+";'_;_ ,',_I', +";_°-
'" "+_ ,,._,,,repalto the asbestosi_+IR_I r projectsof the other facilitycontractors.

,, ,j ,+.:lt,i , vii *

Computerl_;:"_eoi:_i!,_lii"_'theworkers' certification,training,and physical

examinatf_!l,ls,t_re maintainedand periodicallyreviewed by the J. A. Jones
4j,:.!_;-+T_I_-

Safetlj_!el_art_ilteni.
.,',i_' ',; ......
.''Ji4' .' "

ii; i .i 1 I*I. 1_Ii

• i_l:.'+! t :!.il

The I_F providesairmonitoringduringasbestosremoval aridrepairprojectswith

Certlfie@,tndustrialHygienistswho monitorairborneasbestoslevelsInaccordance

wlth acceptedoccupationalhealthstandardmethods. In {tscapacityas medical

monitorfor Hanford personnel,HEHF alsoupdatesthe status(medicalfitness)of

Jones'certlf{edasbestosworkersforasbestoswork.
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ASBESTOS DISPOSAL REQUEST
i i ii i i i i i _ _ i

The Industrial Hygiene & Safety Department (lH&S) of Rockwell Hanford Operations hascontrol
of asbestos management at Hanfo+d, Accordingly, IH&S has established the following disposal
requirements for asbestos at the Central Landfill Asbestos Trench:

1 A radiation release must be obtained for any asbestos emanating from a Radiation Zone.

2. Ali asbestos mater°ai packaged for disposal must be thoroughly wetted to eliminate any air-
borne asbestos particles during transportation, handling, or burial.

3. Ali asbestos material must be double plastic bagged or wrapped (6 rail or equivil!_nt) to

eliminate any airborne asbestos particles. A seal to preclude environmental_or _sonnel

exposure should be provided. ""_'_'+i'"'_

4. An accurate estimate of the asbestos volume must be provided atonQ._N _ follo_
infermat on: .:_j[ _:_!I_.

Generator's Name: '_. '_:_;_:,.
,,, , , , , 'i'_i_+ -":ilitw_I_:'41 ,

Phone N u m ber' ,_ ..... "+_jk.',;, '=,_i__

' .'+ '_i._,,. _"L_'_li!_'

Cont racto, Lon tracted By'. ,iili_$,,'igji_i_il_qI.]_j;_Jt!Jig:,
'_i_i__.;% "_i}i_t_

* .... 'ili!iill_l;. i/ilii+
il;:t%, :'i+II++, 'l' Irl il,,+l,i

Location: .,. +++j++p__ Volume (ft3):
" +" " _+'_h i i i . _

I have reao and accept responsibility for t_i_bo_butlined requirements for disposal of asbestos
material '__'.

,_,p.

:1:: ;. ,*..

Generator Name: .,..:+ilji' "_=_ ,+i'L_+'

"+,::::.::i[__" ,.,:::::'
Date" .'+:''.++........ "+'..... ii;.• : _'"" i/Ijt_ '+;:::_,,.'+l+|II

The above re_een met and the estimated volume appears correct,
.._+........ .;_.

• I'l- * 11, ¢+.+vt

'_ .......... i i i i i..:.... iOperator:

to:.,. _.

',i:+'+

Date' ""
H _'11

___ --+ in iii mu I i li

_c)urce' File Material from Rockwell

FIGURE 4-3
RHO ASBESTOS DISPOSAL REQUEST FORM
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Once removed, the asbestos is again placed in Rockwell's eontrol by disposalat the

nonradioactive dangerous waste portion of the on-site Central Landfill (radioactive

asbestos is disposed of at the radioaetive material burial grounds). Several

trenehes there have been dedicated to asbestos waste disposal.

4.2.2 Environmental Monitoring Program

There is no special environmental monitoring program in existence for toxic
.*

chemicals on the Hanford Site. Monitoring for these parameters i_)!_ncorporated

into the 'overall site environmental monitoring programs for a_i_,?._+_d[acewater,

groundwater, and soil described previously in Section 3.0. ..<_['% v.,..% l0

,.'.i i;" ,'_ll/

4.2.3 Findings and Observations ,. '+:'_':_"._,."""
," _,,..,: .., .., ?,.

'.i '",, ". °',.. '.'

4.2.3'1 Category I o,.,. , +",-'+ """, , ,%,.. '..:.:,
'1_i:!i :. ".."_

o.;+, +%! i_A•i 'i.l'

• .: _.. 'lip+.11 ,
',, • I L.' ":+ _ _ %.

None ..'.. %i"" TM'++'++_';t+_';"+ % " .. ,_*
• _ .., ,++. ,

• '+++.:._0 ",:i:+,

•'% '+:+i+::.',+:++[,

4.2.3.2 Category II .,,. ". ,..'Y., %,!:'+.

1. Potential Spill Release ;+ii'_za+_;c_s Chemicals to Soils. Potential spills of
hazardous chemic.als in Butl_ 1169, Chemical Storage Building (ll00-Area

Central Stores), e_ be r_sed d_rectly to the soft.
,,_:+_i+'' "'_'+P.,'P,,.+_+'+_;+'

J. +_+, '+,+++_,.:+'i:-'
.' +% "++_'_++_ii*

• .:, _, ,J . . ' . • . .

The pres_.".._ c_ntamment" system m the building has dram ptpes leading
•, '+ '+_:'_ , +v._+

dir_f+r_o d__,_Irywells around the outsideperimeterof the building.A5,&_--+,!i,l "qll:,_ir
.t,_" .c_ ._.

_ ir_....____9building could diseharge directly to the soil and groundwater.

.++_,+:+.++-,+. --.:+-.++++___,

• ..'_i ,:++. "+:v_._

.:_ ,_Ik Ch'i_'mica]StorageTank SpillContainment. Bulkstorage facilitiesfor
'4_+:.m" +i:t+

.+,_,.toxic and ehemiea!, materials throughout the Hanford Site were observed to• r "'*

"_ave deficienciesineitherdesignor operationof spillcontrolmeasures,thus

creating the potential for discharge of chemical contaminants to the soils

(and presumably to _he surface water or groundwater). Several of the tanks

did not have completeddikesor were builton porous materialsthat would

allowspills to soak into the soil and/or groundwater.
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Storage tanks in the 100-Area were observed to have several containment

deficiencies,such as retentien basins lacking Impervious bottoms or not

having adequate containment capa_,ty. Such defic}enciescould result in

significantenvironmental impacts ifleaks or rele_tsesfrom the tanks were to

OCCUr.

Several tanks in the 200-Area were observed to have containment

deficiencies,such as insufficientretention capacity or no containment

barriers. For example, a tank farm containing caustics and,_i_cid.,<,at the
B-Plant was observed to lack secondary containment; an __m nitrate

""_i_*__. 'i%_

tank in the Z-Plant was observed to havei,-_.,¢onci"c_b,barriernonahydrate

around it,but only a gravel bottom within;the T-Plan_!:_an_arm wli'Sfound

in need of diking and impervious flooring. , ,,_,., '"":_i_!ji2'_i_;"::"?'"

,.:_;, ",. i ".. _.o_',', : '( 7,',..

Currently, chemical spills and effluents In<the 30q_g'_.]tre released to the

300-Area Process Sewers, and through _em _l'_e [i_ess treneh where they
i f _.._. "% .9o, "J'

be released to the environmelli. "_6_ _l_{_j.ili"examples of inadequatemay
'¢ m{_ •

observed in the 30&_A'i'e:_-:.in_d a drain In a pit below thecontainment
', '. __ik':. "_'

Building 334 Waste Aeld .Tanl(...t_erc_i:ij:_espitevalving, discharges were

reported to have occurredlw_t¢.._i_!d._utrallzationfacilitiesIn Building 313

were surrounded by curbi_i;_itl_;,_7<,process sewer withinthe curb; a caustic

storage tank had tnadequate';_j,_,ci_y-" -- to retain the tank contents in the et'ent
t

4

.l,!_,. ,,,
of tank rupture; _.a large,mobile tanker trailerfor the storage of nitric

acid had no_ondar_;!.__nment measures a_sociatedwith it.
. :)_" .,. "_/i;_"

i ',,'{,tl ,_ '?L_i" ii

d w u:_. _:: ii"
I ' i 'i_ il i i ' 'l i i

lnfo_l#{_lon"_.)._!_;'duringthe Environmental Survey indicates that the

oOii!faeA!i_'sare _ware of the needs for spillprevention and control measures,

used by Roekwell and WHC in the 200-Area and 300-Area, respectively,

• address spillsand contamination in general terms only, and do not identify

specific preventive or emergency actions to be taken. Due to the large

quantitiesof hazardous materials stored in some cases, the preparation of

much more specific guidance on emergency measures (e.g., site-specific

SPCC plans)would be appropriate.
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4.2,3.3 Category Ill

I. Pesticide Rinsate Release Areas. Herbicide rlnsate releases to soils and

groundwater have occurred inthe 200.-Area.

Two herblelde rlnsatedump sitesin the 200-Area have been identifiedand

roped off. These sitesare no longer In use, and the types or quantitiesof

herbicide rinsatereleased to these areas have not been fullycharacterized,

nor have residualconcentrations inthe soilbeen identified.The firstarea is

located the 200-East Area, across '2_in 4rh Street from Building _ EA. The

second area Isin the 200-West Area, near the intersecllonor1_q_],_,.and_0th
iI

Streetsbetween 2713-W and 2902-W. .;_'_";_i_'_'!_:_,;I_"<'_"

_ "i!Iz

4.2.3.4 Category IV .,_iTj',_,_;, l"l_j_r,.

-'._,_.b,__- _J'_i'_lib_ "__,"
I. Backlog of Testing of PCB Content In Oils.,i_nce_atlons of PCBs iriopen

............. _i_ ",_:}.;,

flulds(I.e.,hydraulics,cutting,heat tr__..not'_nown because of the

backlo_ Inanalyses at the HEHF Lab_to_i_., '";:%"

'_,!;il#i,-, '_J_;i!:,°
A subcontractingeffort isu_m,,_i;_ c'_ect this situation,but untilthe

_i_,'!_;.'_!_ . _ _'.,,

subcontractisinplace th6:,_m_i'_Nt Nve been taken cannot be analyzed.

_' _" "'_' lit'

2. Supervisionof Pest_Ide Applica_ns. The potentialexistsfor contamination

of soilsand gro_dwI_ thro_ misapplicationof herbicides,
,,! _'-; ';;!!!!!_. ,!_ilP-

The CertifI_.:_t|._._e Applicator for Rockwell does not have direct
..,,.. "._._.. ,,_!':._'

super_-_of _q'_!i_[Cerbicidecrews and does not routinely observe field.,'r_._- .,I_ :,_i_
appl_,_t_ed_.,_Although field crews are trained and certlfled,professional

..LQ_e_sigh_.Sf_ythe Certified Pesticide Applicator would provide a i':ecessary

' .',_ii;sl_{e_uard._ _o the environment that does not currently exist. The Certified

%_ticide Applicator isadministrativelyassigned to a differentorganization

th'_[_"thefieldapplicationcrews and, thus, has no directsupervisionof these

personnel. This organizational status, in addttion to the distance separating

the locationswhere these people are assigned,allows potentialoversightsto

occur in monitoring applicationof herbicldes.
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4.3 Direct (External) Radiation

4.3.1 Background Environmental Information

Thls section presents information on background levels from direct radiation.

Direct external radiation Is defined as exposure to garnma photons, x-rays, and

beta particlescoming from radiationsources or radioactive material outside the

body. This does not include radiationfrom ingested or inhaledradioactivity,The

effects of radioactive materials In the soil,water, or air have been .previously

described in Section 3.0 of thisreport.

Background radiation Is considered to be the radiationarlsl r_

material or rad]atlonsources other than the Hanford Site. dlatlonis

always present and has two major components, cosmic I. The cosmic
o

component isproduced by interactionsof high energy outer space

with the earth'satmosphere and varies dependln{ above sea level.

Background radiationlevelsfrom the cosmic lent vary In the U.S.

from 26 mrem/yr* at sea level to 125,1 (NCRP, 1975).

Throughout the Hanford area, the radiation to the total

background radiationis essentially y 36 mrem/yr (Oakley,
°_: !.

1972). ', i',,
"li_ib, '.

'4

The terrestrial radiatto_.,:_.component background radiation is due to over [50

naturallyoccurring r._,lon{l_es,_Inly potasslum-40 (K-40) and members of the

uranium-238 (U-23_'an_ tho_"232 (Th-232) decay series,in the earth'scrust.
:(;% , , _U ,

This terrestrial eo_l:_nt._,_ill vary in intensity, depending upon such factors as

,_h °_° ,. °j_!'%

"i72.,

: One roentgen (R) or one rad of gamma radiationis equivalent to one rem (which

accounts for biologicaleffects),ass,lininga qualityfactorof one.
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Since World War II, there Is a third source of background radlatlon caused by man-,

made radionuclides,such as eeslum-137 (Cs-137) and strontlum-90 (Sr-90),which

have been distributedthroughout the world as falloutfrom atmospheric nuclear

detonations. This source, which has been decreasing from about i0-15 mrad/yr

sinceabove-ground testingstopped inthe U.S.,isusuallyincluded in the terrestrlal

component and presentlyconstitutesa few mrad/yr. The terrestrialcomponent of

baekground in the U.S. generally varies by region from 15 mrad/yr along the

Atlanticand Gulf coastalplainsto 140 mrad/yr Inthe Colorado area 197B).

Within a 65-mile radiusof the Hanford Site,the terrestrialba, velsvary

from town to town from approximately 16 to 29 mR/yr! total

background radiationlevelsof 52 to 65 mR/yr, which arc later in the

Hanford environmental monitoring program inSectloJ

"d

According to Oakiey (1972), the average total".i dose rat,;from natural

sources to an Indlv]dualInthe State of ated to be 81.8 mllllrem

per yearJ This rate includes36.2 milllre_ cosmic rays (excludingthe

neutron component) and 45.6 millired_ terrestrialsources. This total
, ."t.

compares well with the averag'¢_.' al exposure reported for the

Washington Nuclear Plant (WI_P. _ located on the Hanford Site. The

average external dose rate in 1 _drdlng to Washington Public Power Supply

System (WPPSS)(198&)i!,,_as estimate'S'to be 80.3 milliroentgens per year. The NRC
.., 'Ii,;:... ._':'.

also monitors exSe_mal e_s_,._or WNP-2. In the first quarter of 198{], NRC

reported an a._'i_'ag_,,_f_xter_ dose rate of about 87 mllliroen.gens per year for

locations ,8.,lt0 2'{_ll!_es,_)'m the WNP-_ reactor (Jang, Rabatin, and Cohen, 1986).

, po t dby H nfo dSite,o.,ou1 tet om .nnu ,
averageli__.observed,,,,.:_,.: .,,,_r at distant locations, was slightly lower in 1985 than In

_ _ars, ;_ 59 mtlltrem per year (Price, 1988). These various estimates of
,/'I:'--,,_..-,..z._ ;"

"'__bund external exposure for the Hanford Site are listed in Table 4-18.

4.3.2 General Deserlption of Pollution _ourees and Controls

Thts section describes _he facilities (or areas) that are major sources of direct

radiation at the Hanford Site, the controls used to reduce radiation at Hanford, and
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I'

TABLE4-!8

COMPARISON OF VARIOUS ESTIMATESOF BACKGROUND EXTERNAL
EXPOSUREFORTHE HANFORD SITE ORVICINITY

4i

IIIIII I IIII II I [ I II I ll_llll IIIIII I III ...... ll_+_l _ , L I ,

Source Dose Rate Area of Estim_;;:_:_
,, , ,,, ,,, t

Oakley (1972) 81.8 mrem/yr Washington Sta_, ,',_L ' i_,p.... i i+t,:_';i _#,ili ..

iii:# _lllll- -. ,-il_ll;-tl-

WPPSS(1986) 80.3 mR/yr WNP-2 .':", "<'
, , . I=_ 'li_ ,lR.4=,

I,1 ;Il i.. 7,1. "i" i i i

Jang, Rabatkin, 67 mR/yr WNP-_,!S-2_._lii,_'i_ay)
an-fCohen (1986) ', _ :"" "".i'ili_, i i' ii' i

illlj<ilia!li '_" jill

'- ' ,'_r_....' ' ""illite,, ' "k4_I" .....
i _/', " #, ,_ ,I :li-Price(1986) 59 rnrem/yr Ha_Ni;t_ _it_lnt Locations(2_-65

',i_ile_i_.oi_'c_hter of site)
i i iiii i i Iii | ' ,:. :_!l I I!il 1 ill ii ' li I I I .....

o. ,.

ii i i'.,;' I '# if' iii llll

• ", '_,, !, ",'lP.
i' .°_ " " '"i'i ".t_i

',, *,_. _e_ i

i ,_t.,ifi•e <t %

..' _. ,,,'I,_._ ,_i_ii
,,'b' ',_'_, ,.%"

iiliti.i" I l,tl li Iii i ilia,ii'

.._;,i!.$!IP .,_,,. "_li_i'"

,,,'li_ii#,, "l_ilil."o .!,II!;_t'

.' i ii' i'; ,_ _ I]17

,'_,lt_l_ ',"i_ '_,
d i illo ,i*ll
'_M.;., ,,.,itl_l

_,.' '.!i

'vi,"
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the mel t_ods used to reduce radiation exposure to members of the public. Most

facilities at Hanford conduct operations that involve the production of radiation

and/or the processing of radioactive mater{als, The methods used to control, I.e,,

reduce, d{reet radiation exposure arel shielding, distance and tlme. I{anford places

shielding matertal between the source and the receptor, maintains la'rge distances

between the source and the receptor and/or limits the time the receptor stays lP

the radiation zone. Hanford, ltke most nuelearfaelllties, relies mainly on the first

two methods to maintain radiation exposures to members of the public below the

regulatorylimitsand as low as reasonablyachievable(ALARA). _I
."}"_,,','v{,Jl,li,Ul

Sincegamma radlationfrom a pointsourcevariesInverselyw the

distance from the source, hlgh-levelfacilltles(where,', of

radioactive materials are handled and where ex is of

concern)were locatednear the center of Hanford lcrefrom the

closestsiteboundary).Inaddition,thesefacilitieS, shieldedto

protectthe workersand thepublic.Aftercon_ use ofthe Columbia

River on the Hanford Sltewas denied,b I.and the publicnow has

access on the riverup to the hi _{ili_sa result,the exclusionary
distanceforthe N-Reactor has been ( approxlmately4 milesto 500

¢

feetto the reactorbulldlngand pnl ;b_the securityfencewhere thedose

rateis0.4 torero/htinone area 1500mrem/yr forcontinuousoccupancy

(whichinthisparticularcasecannot
°;,%

• 'I_,{li_i_,` .:_,_,,"__ * 'li _. ,,7!_i
Examples of high-l_#Ifae(_:__e the 100-Area productionreactors(onlyN is

:,'_i__' , '_i_I{L__
operating)whlch._ s_Mde_!lt_he200-Area Fuel SeparationsFacilities which are
' e "1 .... 'Ji'J!!_'_' ,,!tj. Hln avl y snlel_ th_J2_0-_a gh-'Level Radioactive Waste Storage Tanks which

are buriec_,i,_pr_ide s_ng; the Radioactive Waste Burial Grounds, also located
;itr,t,,,._illl!l_,,....

tn the Z_0-,_l_iS_'_ffl_e Fast Flux Test Reactor In the 400-Area.
,' ,lil,'' i ', ,_ _,

The,:,;_,0C.Area, on the Columbia River near the south of the site, is a fuel
fabrlca_,|}_ area which also has research and development laboratories. There is a

small TRIGA research reactor, some multlcurle sources and hot cells (shielded

cells) for the examination of irradiated fuel, but the facilities are well shielded.
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The 400-Area,northof the 300-Area toward the {nterlorof the site,gsthe Fast

Flux Test Facility (FFTF) which Is a shielded sodium cooled reactor, The

1100-Area, near Richland, Is a motor pool and warehouse area,

As a result of distance and/or shleldlng, little, If any, dlrect radiation from

Hanford facllltles gs measurable at theslte boundary, Dlrect radlatlonthat may be

present at the slte boundary would be the result of atmospheric releases of

radionuclides, primarily noble gases. ,'_"v',,

Another source that should be discussedgs the 1301N Liquid.O_}_Dlsposal' '_l'it.,

Facility(LWDF) which receivedthe liquideffluentfrom the ,!lill_,Rea_1_j.untll, '
September 19, 1985. rhls LWDF ts a crib and trench In whlctv'/{_t e.#l_pacttve liquid

percolates through the ground to the river with the soll,._lumri411ii_ilnY'i's.-.,,,,-.- a filter.
,_i+!_ _ti,it_'_:'ll_i".,, "'liJi%.

This facilitygsnot far from the riverand the radlatlillil!,lli01douhl{dethe fence

along the road read approxllnately I000 nRihr ,_i,_mR_"w'__n monitored on

August 19, 1988 by the Survey team. Thls fa_,_lE, ll';Si_l_,lorl_kr In use because the
i __il'.d' !i_' t+_,. .; /_i__ ...... , ,_

soll column lost Its Ion exchange capaclty,_d t'ul_]oti'Cr'W_ttmater{als showed up In

Increasedconcentrationsalong the s_li,..,_j!_t_',_.N-Sprlngs. Measulements'_',!_!lh!r,,:_J_,,,
takenalongtheshorelineInthe vle!_y _'._ l_rlngs 'by Surveyteam personnel

Indicated dose rates of over 0.2._R_)'!_r',l_50 mR/year) where the public has

access, i,._;,:,., '_i";',
**a ' •

4.3.3 Environ mental.Moi_rlng P._v'am.',. _f!li_...... ,._,"-

Thls section dls_e_nvli:onmental monitoring for direct radiation. Some
*i_': _?.'-_a_i" ,* '.,*

envl onn ent., onl o In
partlcular.::J_cl__sand)'orareas for which they are responsible(I.e.,i00-,200-,

300-,..1_0@cAr_.'_,wh|Tt_Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) monitors the remainder

of.._ sl,t_ outs}_ thespecifiedcontraetorareas,and off-slteto providea unifiedtl;._ ,, %1
'l i i'_ * ]_',ii I

pro_ In the case of directladlatlon,thists normally performed by placing

thermol_lili'4nescentdosimeters(TLDs) on fenees or stakesapp_ xlmately 3 feet

above the groundat monitoringlocationsand collectingand readingthe TLDs on a

specifiedfrequency,usuallymonthly. The programsarediscussedby contractor.
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United Nuclear Corporation

United Nuclear Corporation (UNC) does have a separate environmental program for

the 100-Area, which abuts the Columbia l{Iver and Includes several retired reactors

and the operating N-Reactor. UNC has 36 environmental TLD locations around

their facllttle,,+ at the 100 N-Reactor which, for 1085, ranged from 0,007 seem/ht

to 0,409 stem/hr, As would be expected, the closer to an operating facility the

TLD Is located, the higher the recorded dose rate, Of the 8 TLDlj_that are on

fences or stakes on the side of the facility facing the shoreline th_i_tD"_ was from

0,009 stem/br to 0.409 seem/hr, (>3500 mrem/yr for eontlnuou_ccu_>_l_) with a
,!,_2"'Y, - +%'"

typical value of .02 seem/hr. (Jacques, 1988). This htgh,,,nJ+_as_ment _'as on a

fence approximately 100 feet from the shoreline ,,and [ei,.,,_,'_'t'_{_ed to the

Bmergency Dump Tank which Is only a few feet froffi::'_hi_'_;_D i'0'J_atlon. It should
14 _ ,' + SL" 1%

be noted that this area ts above the high"_ter _x_,_,,"_m_P under continuous

surveillance by a guard so a member' of the.publ_lJ_,i_,ol"Jl_i;:;_t be in this area long
enough to exceed any limits. .. ,, ,,..,++

The UNC 1985 Environmental MonitOx'tl3_.re_,,_+_.(Jacques, 1988) also showed the

results of an annual measuremeM _e_t'_d with a micro-R meter from the

N-Reactor Outfall to the N-Springs, "t_e,yelsdropped from a high of approximately

105 rR/ht (0.10 stem/hP or 878 r_:++l_,/y];)to a low of 12 uR/hr at the N-Springs,
'%

Measurements along t_:,,_.'ater's,edge were performed wt+rh a mlcro-R meter by
,_',. "*i' i',t,. ,, ,.*

Survey personnel,Kild'rea_i_t_,_;6ver 200 _R/hr were obtained In August of 198(3.,, li!+*" 0"_r:9 +iP
,, _+++ '1+I{'{i+

lt ts realized ,_l_t ,,+_e mea+urements taken tn both cases were instantaneous

readings, l_r.ea_;_l_e ,'_D readings were integrated over a year, and there are

limttati1_ t_+he ad_dracy of the micro-, meter but the calculated dose rate+

wou_.be'_ ++_,L+_f 5 to l0 higher than the annual average and the reactor was
.,ltd!;+,;_, :I,:,+-_

_A_t_d0_n at'_tl_ time. The DOE guideline for the maximum dose to a member of

tl_,,,_.j_llc was reduced from 500 mrem/yr to 100 mrem/yr In 1985 for prolo,_ged

expo'_s (Yaughan, 1985). Compliance is normally demonstrated at a site

boundary, by showing that radiation levels (above background) are lower than the

guideline. Although the Columbia River Is not the site boundary In the vicinity of

the N-Reactor, the public does have access at the locations where tbr radiation

measurements were made.
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Rg0kwell !lant'oPd Opera.t,!ons

RookwellHanfordOperatlon_,(RIIO)alsoham a separateonvlronmentalprogram for

the 200-Area, Beoauseof theoomplex of hlghradlatlonlevelfaoilltlesInthe 200-

Area they have establisheda gridpatternof TLDs to betterdetermine typloal

radiationlevelsthroughouttheareaInadditionto the useof TLDa on lenses,whloh

are normallyused to monitora speolflofaalllty.For 19813,the 'rLDs at surfaoe

water siteshad a maximum radiationlevelof I_5'2mrem/yr, measured at 216"-U-I0

Pond duringthe firstquarterof 1985, This Isa deoreasefrom 3_7"p0_l_'i_rem/yr_'_l'.li In

,,',';I_,_ i',,,?_, '
t,,,.,k,,,,ii,,,, to

4,693 mrem/yr at loeallzed areas. The grid sites, whloli_,_:_l_d outside
, ¢,¢ _

radlologloaloontrolareasand representthe general_f!_V_ta_Ime'l_,_an_edfrom 83
id _ *¢ I

to 17_ mremlyr, The elevated levels above b.ok_oun_,_ _'d.tes are attrlbuted

RHO to nearbywaste sitesand/orlow-levelob_JW.mlrl_onInthe environmentby

(Elder et al,, 198(I), 81nee the 200-Area,,,.,,Is_!'.i,_,_,,,,,v,,%,°"_t_p df the site, the ffeneral
publlo oannot gain access to lt and theref_Idhd",_O,O-Area Is not a direct radiation

,'",, '2, _,!I!
problem as relates to the publlo. ; !', _'_:i'_","_"

.... '. _,_._,, _.i!_,
i, ' ' ', ',* *1% *'1,I ti

, % _.... _!, *',_,_,_,
¢' ',_ " ',, '"i'i ,ll_

Paolflo Northwest Laboratorle#,; ,,, ",. ,,,
_=.m.==_ _,¢h iii ,ll. l,ll

IIIii lit #Jill II

llnl _i I

PNL has 4 TLDs Inthe',i_.pN-Areabe_Idesthoseused by UNC, but theyare closer

tO the shorellne w);_Ib thi_,_bl,_E,l_as aooess, For 1985, they ranged from 0,019 to

0,021{ mrem/hr, i:(i_tmj.2.1_, rnre_r), ,As stated prevlously, If the new (19811) DOE
_ii_,,_,_,,,,_i,_,-_,f_' ,_,

standards9J_,_l.00_l_i!_/S_ebovebaokground)are appliedhere,thesevaluesexoeed

...,
___ }jj_'l .,._{,j_f.,I ' 'l'¢ 'i '_ ' i _I

,_ll_;_e;j'_0-A'tqll_It,PNL had 2 TLDs on the perimeterfenoe,whloh for 1985 had a

'._m dose rateof 0.017stem/ht and Inthe 400-Areatherewas one TLD wlth

a dog_i_ateof 0,007stem/hr, rhlslatterdose rateIsat the backgroundlevelfor
theHanfordarea.The above data areshown InTable 4-19.

The 18 Hanford SiteperimeterTLD locationsused by PNL ranged from 1{9to 71

mrem/yr in1985. Fivenearbycommunitiesranged from 52 to 58 mrem/yr wlth an

averageof 55 mrem/yr, while5 dlstantoommunltiesrangedfrom 54 to 71 rnrem/yr
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TABLE4.19
HANFORD TLD MEASUREMENTS. PUBLICLYACCESSIBLEON.SITE

LOCATIONS. 1985

Map Average Dose =Rate,
= mremlh(b)(¢)

100N Area Shoreline
100N Trench Sprlnqs 1 0, ± 0,014
Below 100N Mal n_tack 2 0, 0,008
Upstream Tip 100N Berm 3 0, 0,008
Downstream 100N Outfall 4 0_'

300 Area Perimeter Fence
3777-S Fence 5 ± 0,004
3705 West Fence 6 0,003

400 Area (FFTF)Perimeter Fence
400 East ,007 ± 0,0006

/_I Locatlonstare tdentifledreain AppendixtnmRMonthly ntegrated dlng ;ohourly dose
equivalent rat,_s ,3

/_1_ Averages +_2 times the standa .calculated mean
Data from_rlce, 1986 (Table A ';_I;;'_',! ,!lil_

%; 11.
i i|_11

I I

X.,%.
l'll ,

",,,"i_i ,,,,,'I#_'vi',. , , i "

',11i_,', ,,_

ill ', ', '
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with an average of 59 mrem/yr, Ali of the abovf, t:,,_rlmeter and off-site

measurements fall within the range of background values for the area, 'rhr above

data are shown In Table 4-20,
I

4.3.4 Flndtn(_ and Observations

+

4,3.4,1 Category !

4, 3. 4,2
++t + ,°,4 +t

_ _ u_Zj_''a'e---'" "' %.,. '_i'::,.. ',','4,3.4,3 -4_lrl_. "Q",l'_t +,

ell " 'lh;lI "

I, Maximum Individual Dose gsttmate, Dtr_t ra_,!on'_vels on the shoreline

of the Columbia River near the 1301N,,C_,b,','_+lantlally..",:,+" "- elevated above

background, These radiation leve_.,(of_5 _/_em/per year or above) may
'(!;.,

+ + II;+,

be Indicators of hlgh radloae,_!vlN;!!!) '"_,i{,_,'"_

vel_,l_hat are being released to theColumbia River, ]' . '"',:i_i';,";}Jt_II
++_i'_!_ '+i,_t: 1, "

",i;.,y, "'ii,,,
The site cannot demonstrate e_'l_Jla_'ee with the maximum Individual dose to

'_lre m
+'

member of the pu_of__...,,, 100 ,roll+:, per year In the vtetnlty of N-Reactor.a
+ _ 'v, + *,i _

Measureme_l_ 'Jweg_. (]enViSiOnedalong the shoreline tn the same area as the

UNC mea_ re_ts _i_g a mlero-R meter on August 21, 1986. Radiation
..',',_i_._,.'_;';;',_,_I,ii,,'

level!i;_'cr_sed "_ 100 mloroentgens per hour at the N-Reactor Outfall

,!o 2,4_[!_ _l_ens per hour at the N-Springs (whereas the UNC survey." .... ,]i,,
, ..:i_i_6'_cte_,:;_e previous year ranged from 105 to 12 mlcroentgens per hour;',.:+,. ,+,:;

+.+i,_[._'_ithe outfall to the N-Springs), Stmlla_, readings in the vlelntty of the

"_.rlngs"': were obtatned a few days late, wtth a s_cond Instrument. The

relattve comparison of readings between the Survey and prevtous

measurements shows a marked Increase in activity.

If the 240-mlcroentgens-per-hour reading remained constant for a year, the

Integrated dose over a period of a year would be approximately 2100 mllllrem

to _Jperson standing continuously at the high-water mark. Since the river is
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TABLE4.20

HANFORD TLD MEASUREMENTS- PERIMETERAND COMMUNITY LOCATIONS. 1985

._ .,., LL_,I • ............... i i -- -, " J ............

Map Average' Dose Rate,Loca°ton Location (a)
mrem/yr(b)(c)

III I I II II II _ IIII IIII - I IIIII II

Perimeter Stations
ProsserBarricade 1 65 ; 6

At. . 2
Rattlesnake Springs 3 ,..6_ :." _7
Yaklma Barricade ;4 ?_4 :_

* i _d' */ill

Vernlta Bridge 5 ,.",_i__:%65 .. '_,..t,
Wahluke #2 _; '%" " .... '"""

Berg Ranch 7 '"_,?

Rlngold ': .., '::,i:.',68+-13
Fir Road "_,,'tMO'I':i_*',, 66 _+ 5

'% ',,1,:1" *, 60 ± 10Pettett ',;,,,i_r
Sagemoor . '"i I_., 1_,!. 64 ± 9

il r _f_e_Q_

ByersLandlng , _J,J:,_',,e;_,,,,", I_' 68 ± 7
RRC#64 ,., "_ ',. '"/,,'_i,,i,I;,14 62 ± 5
Horn Rapids Rd MI. 12 'v,t .,-', 15 62 ± 7

Horn Rapids Rd, Substation : 59 ±, 5ii i i t _. 'd.,,f. i

Range of Annual Averages 59.7_,_temttf',/',,, _'_'
=,,! HII i i (I I_*I_ iiiii ...... °_T i iii i i i

Nearby Communities ' ',.i';! '' '_'*'''_
Benton City iii" '';?":", . '%_'. 17 52 + 6
Othello ", !It., 18 54 ± 5
r_nn,,tl ,',_', %'".... ,,.... ,..... 19 58 ± 6

h',, I0 ii

Pasco ,,'_. 'q:!l:!!_1.... ._1,,,; 20 56 ± 7
=_,-h_.,..,_,,:,i_' "_ilIl_,,,_I_,'"'"'"0'"-' ,';_;_ ",_'i,,:_._'_ 21 55 + 6

*!-_:_ ' I lllhfllill' H i_ . ,.,

I_ange OtAn_,._pera_._ ._z-_ismremlyr ..........

,'j,_alla,._lla '_ijP 22 57 ± 6
(__lilll_ 23 65 ± 5

':':i ";!!']tM°se_;_llke 25 54 ± 4
!_t¢_'Washtucna 26 61 ± 4
!_ iii rt i I iii iiiii i ii i

_,ge of Annual Averages 54-65 mrem/yr ..... _ ,,,

(a) Locations are Identified in Appendix F,Figure F-2
(b) Monthly integrated readings in mRwere converted to annual dose equivalent

rates

(c) Averages + 2 tlmes the standard _.rror of the calculated mean
(d) Data from Price, 1986 (Table A.36_
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currentlyaccessible to the public,the 100-millirem-per.year limit is being

applied at the river'sedge for the N-Reactor. Currently there are four

environmental TLD monitoring pointsalong the N-Reactor shoreline. Based

upon a year'sworth of TLD data, the dose rate along the shorelineaveraged

175 millirem per year (for1985) (Price,1986). Based solelyon TLD data, the

sitecannot show that the maximally exposed person would not have received

inexcess of I00'rnilliremper year.

During' the sampling' pha_e,s measurements with' a mlcro-tL..mii_er'..____"_wtll be

performed to verify the radiation levels. If the radiat_o.n -'---|i_V_l_,.are still.
..... ,:!_':'-_'oi_ 'i:i,=..

slmllar,a portable multichannel analyzer wt11 be us_i_o._araet_e the

radiationto determine itssource. The potentialsourc_lli,_._l_eotradiation

from one or more facilitiesat N-Reactor, radla_p_, fro_l:_rgon-41 in the
• __;_, "'_:iC.,._ " . . .

gaseous plume being released from the stack (.else._ during rovers,on

eonditions),radiaticncoming from the N-Sp'_IKs se_ (from the diseharge of_t .. %: U_* '; ;i_0

the L1quldWaste Disposal Faefllty),or a.e__]on of allthree.
.:,...'_..?..'_'_;.,!i_,'

2. Long-Term Release of Radioac{l_it_/ t_,i_e _olumbia River. Long-term and
-- , .... • "..i:_.. _I:_, "

continuoussurface and g_'oundwa_ _eleasesof rad]oact_veconstituentsfrom
• _.. -;..,.:_. _._:_,,

the Hanford Site may'<i_te_}]l_k[lyconcentrate ]n the Columbna River

sediments. These sed|men}_'_,'_a3_.'betaken up by bottom-feeding fish and

increasethe radi_|on dose of p_'rsonneleating the fish..

.' _. '_'_i}.,, ,._ ._.,.,iii., .-I..,_, .._h,,_!

, Although.;_e _gford '_Iteemploys an extensive monitoring system for the
'_, ._i_iife ,_..

major_.;,emi_ _=,l_:s,it is known that some dmcharges, particularly

,_._,a___ses"!'_i":,i,- over the lifetime of the Hanford Site may be concentrated

,.'_,,_ised_ts and hsh.
.',?i_; .,,_, ,"

"_.'i:_ .:'._:i_.'
_:_:::_. :_,t•

"%!ii!_,:

"'_,!_,_samplingof sediments and fishwillbe performed to determine ifthere isa= °.

problem.

4.3.4.4 _V_

None
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4.4 _tt.ali__tt_Assurance

4.4.1 General Description of Data Handling Procedures

This section of the report discusses the quality assurance (QA) aspects of the

Hanford Site environmental field sampling (monitoring) and laboratory analytical

programs. Because these progTams logically are organized under separate con-

tractors rather than by geographical area or location on the site, they will be
+

discussedinthat manner in thissectionof the report. ',.'"i__

• ._, ',i',_..',
4.4.1.1 Rockwell Hanford Operatlons L!id% "'L;'.':.

_..-----.----.._----- . , _,, ,ii:+__ ",ip,,i.

Rockwell is responsiblefor effluent and environmental _ampl _l.in_e 200-East

,
and West areas. Sampling procedures manuals havl!iJ+.,}_'_l_-:lev_S_bpedand are

availableto the samplmg personnel. Samphng sc_ules _L_[: _'If]clocat_onsare

provided in written manuals. ,,_._,__+_ '_ii!_i'.'-

Sample bottles are clearly marked f._r.,sai_, e i_.l_k'ng,and chain-of-custody

_dii'i!tt{e""'_"iih_u,'l ' 'procedures are employed. Sample, datJ_i._'l}_ee_jprefH ed out w_th approprmte

]dentlflcat_onreformationand ob.s.er¢_i_, ",,_.
lt.:,lif t I l'lI

"';i". "_"

Sample procedures were appropriatd_,the media being sampled and procedures

were generallyfollowe.d_y.il_esashing personnel.
..',, :_.I,_,.,:. !!:_,

,,1_'"'i_ _'_'i.i'._'!_i"

•'_'_ , "_:!ii'i!'_'

The Rockwell 22_.,_@_yti,eal_Laboratory is responsiblefor analyzing process,"i_/_,i!i[__ ..:.,./ . . . .
effluent, was_,._+_anal_N0_; and enwronmental samples for all Rockwell aet_vtt_es

• I!_i'°" v ' -- ,.....,l;ll:a-
,1;i!_il 'iUi_ +;'!.I_'

at the Ha_f_rd._e. TNs laboratoryhandles radioactivelycontaminated samples,
iP. I ' '_. ""-wr. • , * • *

some _f--+hlc_l!_+re__ry h_ghlycor,tamtnated. Nonrad+oact+vely contaminated or.',_i!_..+.+.-, ,'i_+_',
ve_"ii_t0w_l_vels_ples are sent to PNL or U.S. Testing for analysis.

"_,d'"-" h:_,"_

+.., •
%r %

The 22'_':Laboratory has an extensive QA manual, "Quality Assurance Program

Plan-Analytical Laboratories," (RHO-QA-PL-19, Rev. l) and a QA. program in

place. The laboratory'sQA program is based on meeting NQA-I standards as

established by the American National Standards Institute (ANSI). Audits of QA

assurance practice are carried out at several levelsof the Rockwell organization.

External audits of the 222S I,aboratory are performed by Rockwell Hanford
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Operations Management. Internally,the laboratory has its own QA organlzatlon

that performs auditson variousaspects of the laboratory'sprograms. Both types of

auditsare formal, with written reports and a tracklng system to ensure follow-up

on audltreeommendations.

Laboratory analytical request cards follow each sample through the laboratory.

Laboratory notebooks are maintained to record analysts'observations and data

results. All analyticalresultsare entered from the analyticalrequest cards to a

computer system. All data are reviewed and approved by th_}i_pproprlate
..... v.IR

laboratory supervmor before being entered In the computer. Co1111_.data_t,.. are

immediately availableto the clientor data requestor and a fq}_Op ha_'_opy of
-%,

the data is sent to the requestor at a later date. Data _es.._e archived for

futureretrieval. ,,,,. 'q_,_' "

Training for laboratory personnelis extensive an_ell-_}}l'_ed. Each analyst

is trained not only on specificinstruments aj_.sp_(_r_'aniii_ticalprocedures, but

also on routine or housekeeping procedur__::_'_klisposal, safety, cleaning

equipment). For analyticalprocedure__ t'_na_ are required to perform 8

:i ___' i__i;i_!ei_ eor: i i :i}ii v_W_iil!

review and approval by the approprI'_,su'pervisor.The laboratory has a complete
._%;. • .

set of procedures manua}_!_,_atare Bept up to date and are availableto the analysts

for easy reference.,,,;_!_;;" "ii_!}!_,,:'[11_;_"
? _" .,. ,_._.

"_'in the laboratory have been well maintained an_Analytical ,_ma_. _

records al_._ t_ freq_ncy of maintenance. CahbratIons are documented In

labora.t,Q,ry_'6_'_nd controlchartsare maintained.4._:"_..°. ,_:_.

The'J_mion and aeeuraey of the analytieal program are checked with the use of

spikesi';;l_nks, duplicates, and reference samples. This QA program has been

,,,mputerized so that on a monthly basis the results are issued for review by the

analyst and supervisor. The program has the ability to track both analyst and

_quipment performance and any problems are identified and corrective actions

_._,.::_ to remedy the situation.
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4.4.1.2 Westinghouse Hanford Company

WHC operates the Hanford EngineeringDevelopment Laboratory (HEDL), and much

of its analytical laboratory work is In support of the HEDL's research and

development activities.The laboratory also performs liquideffluent monitoring

from the 300-Area process trench and from the 400-Area wastewater, and airborne

radioactiveeffluent monltorlng from the various HEDL facilities.Liquid effluent

samples are not analyzed for environmental compliance but are Inten_d,_primarily
for

operationschecks and process control. .,.,\_
•',_+iL_'i_A..

Routine analyticalwork in the WHC Laboratory isperfor_+in'{_ccorda_e with

QA guidelinesin Its "Analytlcal Chemistry Labo:atory M___L-MG-28).

Samples can be tracked internallythrour,h the use of..'!.l_+_l_ean_p_is cards, which
" ';.;:,, ,.,.%, "e"

. . ++i+_. ¢ 'i"

followthe samples through the laboratoryand coRtam.+__¢_++ilh_+_5_.matton.+ as the type

and source of sample, the analytical results,+r_ s"_tures of analyst and

supervisor. Additionally,the WHC laborat_++++,_l_]+lpate In an on-site "round
,*, _, +. '++_'.+uj!,l_'-

. 'i: '_ +..: ,#, ,B

_o:2_"w+3?lyns;s_Lg_mQAh33+lan__,, p_',_+pllcate are analyzed by WHC,

All samples analyzedare Indiv|d_ly+._ntifled. For routine sampling at repetitive

locations,dates are used to distin'_ {_hosesamples with permanent identification

numbers. The radiatid_}+_ountlngLnst_umentation ischecked darN, priorto sample

analysis,for calibP._qi_ion,"__rol charts are maintained. Calibrationchecks
. +. *+_'+:+Ii+++'toutsidethe noel r+e of percent are usually recounted, and checks falling

outside the_._.3 _ce_!:_ange indicate the need for _nstrument shutdown and
.-:7i_'",ro,m,pp+II_. '_+_+,"_ +,i',_'• ,. _ .i_ •

ma,nte+_me,_+thou_ the ,nstruments are recahbrated only when repairs are

o_'1'%. , :+_+ _
_£_t_],_ifoutlnepractice prior to counting filtersamples, the operator checks the_,._i,.

"tin{_on" and "time-off" information from the data sheet against the previous

week's information to make sure _he recorded Information lm not In error. After

counting data are obtained for a sample, the resultsare recorded in notebooks and

on the sample ca_.d.
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Laboratory operator trainingIs provided on an on-the-jobbasis under the

"Chemistry and AnalysisTrainingProgram" manual. Certificationof operator

skillsand knowledgeofanalyticalproceduresIsdeterminedby thesupervisor.

4.4.1.3 UNC NuclearIndustries

UNC performs gamma analysison effluentand environmentalsamples,as wellas

on primary and seeondarycoolingwater for the 100N-Reactor. W{_kly pH and

chlorideanalysisIsalsoperformedforNPDES dischargem0nltorlng,,._.:iI_i._

"_ _ir._,.

The laboratoryfollowsQA guidelinesIn UNits"EffluentR{t_an_tleal _/'ogramit

(UNI-M-76) which was modeled after EPA s Handbook fo_i:__al Quality

Control in Water and Wastewater (EPA-O00/7-77_',,,. Th_.,',:_4aboratoryalso
'_i_,,'.,,r.,, •

partlelpatesIn EPA's InterlaboratoryComparlsg_ Pro_.."o_[_._abimonthly basls.

Checks on analytical*accuracy,precision,and bac_und"_e performed weekly,as

are instrumentcalibrationchecks. If eclu{_l_'_t_'i,_J_'j_nd"tO be out of tolerance

(+6 or 7 percent),ltIstakenout of ser.vic_._i_o.tlr'og_:rected.

, ... _ _.. "_i_,,

Samples are asslgnednumbers In'thw._dt'_ory by the lead technician,and then
..,. .,.,.,....,,_ _<_';,

are directedthroughthe lab6e_tory?,,:!i_amplelogbooksare ma{ntalned,and they

includethe sampling schedule,d_t_ ehtries,and copiesof the sample labels.

Samples to be analyze_i!!_oralpha.andbeta emittersare relabeledand sentto U.S.
"'" _':_'!I?,'"'_""Testlngforanaly_[_'-' .,_'_I_,.:,_

,.,,iii* _,',,,C._,.L_,_

The m_nlt_}_ _t_.ge._N'atedby UNC are storedin a computer data base. The

data a_j.'he_ed by;_n anomalies program to deteet any sl_lfleant variations
fro_..the,_1"_t, ange of the samples. The anomalies program erforms a

,,._,_;_:?:_., ,,_. P
_#_}_is_eala_s s of the resultsand identifiescontrollimitsexceeded unusuall'_"..,_. ,'_:7 ' " ' Y

[_,i_,_'rlow results,and any increasing,ordecreaslngtrends. Questionabledata

Identi_gdby the anomaliesprogram are '_eanalyzed.The data generatedby UNC

are providedto DOE inthe form of EnvironmentalReleaseSummary Data reports
j'

and inan annualEffluentReleaseReport.
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4.4.1.4 Pacific Northwest Labora_ry.

The PNL, which Isoperated by Battelle Memorial Institute,malntalns the Hanford

Environmental Surveillance Program (HESP). This program monitors the

radionuclide and chemleal coneentrat{ons in the Hanford Site environment by

sampling a variety of environmental media, Includingair, groundwater, surface

water, foodstuffs,wildlife,soil,and vegetation. In general,sampling Isperformed

regularlyby PNL personnel, with most analyticalwork performed by U.S. Testing
+

(see Seotton 4.4.1.6) under subcontract to PNL. _,i1_

The overall guidance for QA of the HESP is found in PNL- '_qggb the':_]Jaltty
+ ! + _i,

Assurance Manual,' which was written to address NQA-1. '_ s ._',_ual describes
i b F_}*_J_'_'_'J_t_!_"......

general QA protocols, which are mplemented y tndl_u.al.,:,,l._m,_;,.+_I.,.q_{_!ans'anu ,_L._e-

ments of work for specific monitoring programs wtt_'_]iE_." Sampling Is

ii!
514 and groundwater sampling location_,jl:_ar(g_J_p_or]_,'_in PNL-MA-f92. Sampling

procedu,resare descrlbed step-by__l]!+i.[!_h!_I_}_EnvlronmentalMonltorlng Pro- N'.-MA-580.'" il
_,, li{_

Sampling schedules are _rovided da_Aj_r+;];hrough computer-generated tr{p log_ and

sample labels identifyln_!I,l,,_e loe_ions to be sampled and parameters to be
,', ,I{ ¢ _ '

analyzed. The tri_,}_;_{_sser_i_'[dentlfy information pertinent to the sampling

effort (dates, tlt_ _p.operating times, etc.) as well as provide chain-of-

custody doev_at[_:_._l_ level of documentation (trip logs) differs depending

upon the n_ia,_mpled_ind analyses required. The most extensive documentation

isuse_.4a.th_zarff6us Materials Monitoring and RCRA Compliance Groundwater

sam_j'_+_'nalysisrequests,and sample log-in forms are prepared for each sample.
'+¢ %

Late Er{V_'t_onmentalSampling Reports, which identifyoverdue sampling data, also

provideadd{tlonalcross+checksand documentat{on of sample status.

Sampling activitieswere observed for air,surface water, and groundwater during

the Env{ronmental Survey. All sampling personnel appeared to be familiarw{th the

equ{pment and procedures used.
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The data generated under the HESP are continuously reviewed and compared

againsthistoricaldata,and againstother standardsand criteria,An anomalous-

data program statisticallycompares data wlth previousresults,The Anomalous-

Data Report Identlfles"failed"data and provides space for documenting

instructionsand/oract}cnsto be taken, Sign-offspacesare providedto document

or aomment on the correctiveactiontaken. Quality Assurance protocolsalso

requlrethe occasionalsubmlsslonof bllnddupllcateand splkedsamples to the

laboratories,and partlclpatlonInthe EPA InterlaboratoryComparlson Program.

4,4.1.5 HanfordEnvironmentalHealthFoundation I_'_:,_!!I__

The HEHF functions as an tndustrlal hygiene resource for t_t_,.c.Ql_!lr._t()r_ at _ne

Hanford Site, performing ambient, effluent, and worlz_'_ge sa_{iltltng as well as

provldlnganalytlcalservlees. The HEHI_ does not_1_r_ ar_ radlonuellde

samplingor analysis. ',_, ll,,il_
.,Ii,%' "_,',_,,

• i_,"v., t'V,/ !,T,_li:'_I_,i,'_l)'

The HEHF conducts periodic (as needed) st_(_ si_ltn_lr air pollutants, nitrogen

dioxide ambient air monitoring, envt_._lL/neht_!_,n_'_itorlng at the 108H Basin,
_, l " ti _"drinking wat .r samp ing, asbestos sam,:_lt_lt_t!_nd..,_ ,,.,,,. _her special sampling needs upon

request. (e.g., PCB analyses). _mp]"ttl_.',_c_res are taken from textbooks and

standard industrial references, bltl;_er'ei_!_ no site-specific sampling procedures
manual.

,_,.
h_llTt.. _..

.% 'll'!t_t*, ,_'t_'_'

Sctences":_aboratory: Laboratory Operating Procedures" December 11, 1985).

• Personnel training and qualifications, sample handling, general laboratory

operations, analytical procedures, quality control, and instrument operating guides

are covered in the procedures manual, although not ali analytical procedures are

detailed in the manual. For example, several National Institute of Occupational

Safety and Health FNIOSH) methods are tncorporaled by reference.
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There is no evidence of Internal QA audits at this laboratory, but several external

groups perform audits as part of its certification and approval programs. The

laboratory is approved by the State of Washington for drinking water analysis and ts

accredited by the American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA) for asbestos,

metals, organic solvents, and free silica.

Laboratory notebooks are not used by the analysts In the laboratory Irl favor of

recording ali data on the analytical worksheet cards. Ali worksheets a,l_ereviewed

and approved by tile app,'ooriate laboratory supervisor before data _fe,_corded In

the record books and the repurt is issued to the client/requester,+, Sa'_l_:,data_ . ,. can

be easily checked through th_ laboratory, and historical O_y_+al res'_s are

easily retrlevaDte. ;il,jf,_:_{ .:i:. :;,

+=' ,I *_ ' ,{me, l'4{!i¢11
_ {_p. ,,,!,, * e

Chaln-of-oustody-documentat{on for the analyt{_l sa_i'D/e+_;'_'.@la{nta{ned{n the
I_ +iii I**. =I" "

laboratoryand welldocumented on the record oop_._+.,theil_nple.

+ 4 *+
+I d 'iI_ +% i

l+ *_ + ,

Maintenance and calibration records are m+tota+_d in notebooks and the type and

frequency of calibration appear ade_U+t,e. +<+_on++ol charts are maintained on
analyticalproceaures to ensure th{_t_p_rP<_l_++knce++Iswithincontrol limits.

,, *, *_+ +1

The HEHF Laboratory utilizes a W_d+,.ra,_e of analytical reference standards both

a+ part of tta certificate, efforts ,and' fop independent Interlaboratory comparisons

of performance..,_t_te 'b_fkW._Ington, EPA, and AIHA sources are used for

standards. Bl_s _ dup+l+ate samples are analyzed periodically to check
.... '+!+,+i_+' .+r'+:.
laDOra[ory l;)_iP._orrl1_e.It,',,_++'

+*+vj_ , 'ii._=_p. _ "ll_l¥+++W" =

4.4:,%.6,[J:_+_'*l_ Company, Inc.

•. :{_, • ,+ •
+'!._ ,',ii"

0,_,,<_estlng(UST) performs over 90 percent of PNL's environmental monitoring

PNL) spec{flesthe type of QA procedures to be used in those analyses. These

procedures are documented {n UST's Quallty Control Manual (UST-RD-QC-9-80)

and Quality Assurance Manual (UST-RD-QA-7-80). In addltlon to the PNL sample

analyses,UST alsoperforms low-lev_,lradloanalyses(to which theirQA procedures

also apply) for other facility co} +actors. UST's a_ lyrical procedures are

documented InIts2-volume Analyt]' I Procedures ManuaI(UST-RI)-PM-9-80).
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When samples are reeetved by UST, they nrc checked against the accompanying

trip sheets, surveyed for radioactivity, assigned a unique number, and logged into

Itstrackingsystem. Analyticalcardsand qualitycontrol(QC) vialsare assi_med

and the samples are scheduledforanalysis.The laboratoryruns blanksamples at

the rateof 5 percent,and spikesat 10 percent, PNL alsosubmitsoccasionalblind

duplicate samples, Additionally,the laboratory participatesIn the EPA

InterlaboratoryComparison Program and usesNationalBureau of Standards(NBS)-

traceablestandards.Data generatedby UST are Internallyreviewed_fore being
Lr,_t

approvedand submittedto PNL. The remainingsamplesare retalned,_lg_i_oragefor

later reanalysts, if required after PNLts subsequent review of the,.dgta __ed.
' .1 _ w,, '_ ii

,",°fJ_,iil_

4.4.Z FIIl{311l_ _ld uDseI*Va_IOIla '_!114,_ ',,J_l.t

, "ddc_t,t, ,_=,%
,._,:_.'!1'!% _,'.,"

None '". ,'_ .....; "i"

',,, _ '_ ',,,,',. ,#'.,. '%!_,.

4.4.2.2 CatefforE_H , .....

None ,, , ,, :..

.,, ,._.
4.4.2.3 __ '";i'_:.

,._ %! 'ii,, _', _,

,,'.t!:_ ".J',,:,'tii_C
_T,_,_^ . '_!'._i_" ._'_. _J[;_
I'Nl,JIII_ IIi,'_i .";,_i" " '

"'I_i'.!@_ .¢/
,'#_,""_lff'_ ',?,],I,lll__

4.4.2.4 ..Al_tel_'yIV',_i_"

Analys soi' ,nv ronmentalData. nv ror,mentalmonitoringdata
'J_l_,,_'"_llectedby HEHF may not accurately reflect environmental conditions.

,#@,e

HEHF does nothave a slte-speclflcsamplingproceduresmanual or a sampling

locationand schedulingguldelthus,samples may not be collectedacco_'dlng

to the proper technique,and samples could be taken from the wrong

locations.
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2. Incomplete Ana_,_t Trainlnl_ R.eoords at HEHI _, I,aboratory data results may

[)eIneonsls_entbecause of lack of standardl_edtrainingof analystson

speclfleproceduresand instruments.

Trainingof the HEHF Laboratory analystsIs largelyundocumented and

existingrecordsappear to be out of date. No fortnalrecordswere available

showing tralntngIn either general and spec,ifle laboratoryprocedures,

Training records focused primarilyon seminars, academle courses,and
,.}_

outside training. , _,'.i_

3, _e Documentation, Sampling and analysh+ proeed,u_l_: }_gually

documented by allHanford Sitecontractors,and recor_,_nd._malytlcalforms

are not always clear in tndteating the transfer of _Bmple!_tJ}_cl WrIen cus_ocly,", I ._ "_lJ!.t+

was initiated and terminated for each person. "_l',_,,v_+,,;,;_;:,,,,,,.,,
';+"_+.l;,i+g'' .+'il.)

'+
Recently lnltlatedchain-of-custody_floed_ a_iji,the Rockwell 222S

I,aborBtory have not been eomplet_ lt_@m,_m_ due to multiple entry

receipt points for samples Int_,,.th_',_ab_'_ory. However, laboratory
, , ,li_. , ,,

personnel have made modlfica_,ton$i{_ili_np_.v_e this situation.
+ ,!_+ +W p ii,,:+ , _: i3fflt,,

•. "gr.
The WHC Laboratoryemp_i_:ll,dlf_j_,entlevel_lof documentation depending

upon the purposeof the analyB_WiRBndthe documentationrequirementso¢ the

ellent/requestor.'_, examl;_l_,'_+samptesfrom the Basalt Waste Isolatlon
,'_,,'_._;b,.,iCl',""

Project(BWIB.]I+i;_w_IIIF_.[_a "hlgh"levelof documentation due to the,,:iu+ +,m+li_+-
,'! _ •,+v

decision-ma_.g._,_ds, o_ the data. Analytical work for this program ls

perfor.m,_:,;_In_,_._ce with the Oeologle KepositoryQuality Assuranc

Man_' _DL-M_-I97). On the other'hand, routineeffluentmonitoring

_a_ple_,;,!_tertr_'toWHC willreceivea lowe_ levelof documentation,and

'":'!!'i__':_i! Q __tse uWmheenete'at:oqn:?kpr::lZ:aps qualitative answer IS required, no

The,reeorded eounting data at the WHC Laboratory are not independently

checked to determine If any data trartserlptlon errors may have oeeureed.

However, slnee the samples are from routine processes, any recorded data

slgnlfleantly out of the normal range would be notleeable.
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No formal ohalrl-of..(_ustodydo(._urnontatlorl[,,4 malntalr_ad by the UNC

laboratorlesto dooument the transferoi'Hamples sent to U,B, Testing,

However, the frequenoyand routinenatureof tilesamplingproduoeBa large

quantity of data through whleh sample transfer {:an be determined Indlrootly,

3, I_nvtronmental Barngling l_qulpment and Proeedure_, Sample eolleetlon

equipment was observed In some loeatlons to have apparently malfunctioned,

In several In,tan°es, automatl(] sampling devleea for oolleotlng PNL's
t

environmental surveillance samples did not appear to be operat_ eorreetly

(e.g,, water sample oolleetlon bottle overflowlngl alr aanili_.i'i_um p not

funetlonlnil), Due to the large number and frequency of,,,R_ted glii_,.rlilln_,
,, ',ii ,,.

ii I! I

on Instrument malntenaneeand ealIb_'ationsh_l'_ve !_
i_ Improveany.,;;,_I ,,:,:,,,;_negative effects the malfunetlons may hav%,_, sp _.it_ g'_npllng results and

on the survetllanee pro_ram In general, ,,,,.. ",i_,,.,, _,i:i..

.,. _u;,,. ' "t_.Vt tlt_*

, +' i_!tI i, Ill r li

"',.. ,,,, :',I{iEk%Ic,,

",,_ti ' '

ill

'7.it],, _,,,

,1 ,,',_,t h,'i_f. _,'li_ii'= ,,_,lL,lI 'i _. d,i'!,:l
_ldiii- 'i'_ 'I , i i"

I .: ,ii. _, t.i_l
i_ ,iltl liI!_l# ll #ii i
li !irl lli_tl:,i]l_ I °

,',, I/li'" i itill"l 'il']t)_, ,IUl_i'
,'Fll_i° _'_,' li",;',,I"

,'.',!_ ,lii_ ','
"i ,i!i% J " _iTTi'llllll_.rl._,i_,,

tl , t_,t
I °iii • I i i i i i, I1_

,', 'H, ,°. ,7

'I'_,:'.'Li.0

.,,).
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4.1i !..na_ctlvcWMte Sites and Roleues

4.5.1 C;IoneraJDescription ct Pollution Sources and Controls

The Hanford Bite has generated contaminated liquidand solidwastes slnoe Its

Inception in 1943 and has disposed of these wastes in the operational areas known

as the 100-, 200-, 300-_ and 600-At0eas0 At the time of the Survey, 337 inactive

waste sites had been Identified on the Hanford Site, These wasto,,,sltes_,_wer(_
Idt:ntlfled as a result of the flrst phase In the Implemen.tat_ll of the

Comprehensive Envlronmental Response, Compensation, and I, lablllt_,_ ,,.w,, of 1980

a clooument titled Draft phase I Installation Assessment of Iri_i_ttli._M_,te Disposal

Sltesat ita nford (DOE-Rbe, 1988), At the time of t ,be',;l_e,,v,ey,'" document was

the most ourrentl however, it did not address sltes 1_ilt_,,_l_,_.d Lfter November

1980. Also, no Inactive sites had been Identified It_ith.e4l_9_;_rea or the ll00-Area.

'['he majority of the 337 sites reoeived",,,l'_i_il(_ll_,elY"' contaminated waste,
*_. %h-'_"_ __',0-, _ ,_ 'i'_,,l

Chemical contaminants were also presen_:,_ibso'l_(_,,pftftr wastes generated by the

Hanford operations, but Information bn",the"i_lq;_es",_ndquantities of chem!cals ts
, ', _ '._. ni=l%

incomplete, ,, , ,',, ,,, '

The distribution of the 337 stteL4',._,,ei_eh major operational area is depicted In
_1t _ : III

Figure 4-4. As shown i_1_ls figure, _48 sites (or 64 percent) are located In the 200, ', ; ,:,. ,,
_11 I ( i |11!i i i_I iu l

East and West .A,_masl_li__ _, chemical separations and processing. The
"i'_' ,,II_,,',_.

Informatlon I ,,_he,,_'2has_l;_l[ document D E
gt:,'_,,,,,,.._,.,.,'_ir' ( O-RHO, 1986) Indicates that

approxtrnat_]_,,3_:_llol_i_kllons of liquid wastes have been placed in land-based

dtsposa_,,,_es,,mt th_j_u-Area. In comparison, 90 inactive waste sites (or 27
'I_,,I:_.

pere_t) ]ll_¥1_1_l_lU@ddentlfiedIn the 100-Area, where the eight Inactive reactors
,_I, ii, i, ',," I"I

_']o_ed, _.ng wlth the 100N-Reactor. The volume of llquld waste disposed of

t_ii_,!!',V_100-AreaIs estimated to be approximately 80 billion gallons. Three sites

loea_e_!,,In he 300-Area are used for fuel fabrlcatlon, wltl_ an cstlmated waste
vl/il*

volume of 5,8 million gallons. The remaining Inactive waste sites are located In

the 200-North Area and the B00-Area. The availableInformationis insufficientto

quantifythe totalamount of solidor dry waste placedInthe inactivewaste sltesat

Hanford.
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4,5,1,t 9,_,,_t:]._!]!2_n...ofWastE,DIsposat_Me.th_.od_s

At the Hanford Site, 15 basle methods of waste disposal have been used during its

44-yearperlodofoperation, As an overview of the typesof Inactive waste disposal

sites existing at Hanford, the 15 disposal methods are described below, The

dt_posal mett_ods are grouped according to those used for liquid wastes and those

used for solid or dry wastes, '['able 4-21 provides a breakdown of the number of

Inactive waste sites by dtsposal method for each area of theHanford Site.

Process liquid wastes have tradttionally been disposed of on lali_I,,_g eign_

different disposal methodm cribs, tile fields, french 6r_._.ins_.._l,]|t'_tkehes,"_phes,

ponds, reverse wells, and dry wells. A brief expl_tnatlon of _h ,_h.ese disposal

technologies is presented below. , 'l+',- -%il,]tjl_;,....i;!_,_,_:,,,,.,,,r,_,,,,j,,,,_.' ',I' ulM!+,,!l,!,.iid ,,,+,. _,;,,

o Cribs are below-grade, soil-covered ,_:_llitt_} bth'M are typically
HIl_.tu ,+},_"'+_Mi

constructed of wooden or concrete siq_, _i2p_lt_. wtfl_'an open bottom, and
'I!lii!i_!]I[l'i,,,;p,_l;,_l+_,, +,!.

have a liquid distribution line exteal_ng_h_'d_'_,'t_'bed of highly permeable

material, such as gravel or crust_t_d_+_.e, _Jbs range In depth from 2 to
!]ii!;iI!l_,_,._,_+!',_. 'it,, ""

35 feet with most falling tr_4h,e',_""fr_, range. Their areal dimensionst, _: ",,' L+., t , _ l_l,

are based on the ro)umr ,a!nd'l_lfip.,_i_,tdhl_l_apacityof the distribution system,
' t. ,i_ ,t_f

One of the smallest ortb_++j_1_vei_i,il_.IS-square-feet area while one of the

largest cribs ogeuptes 44,fii_!_ square feet. Cribs received both

radloaetlvely,Rnd'+_#mlca!_.eontaminated liquids(DOE-RLO, 198(]).In

some oase_,'+i_'tbs we'__gned on the basis of the radtonuelide retention

capacity b_,,_,_l_;'una_aturated Belt column beneath the crib. Cribs are

som_)_,, b_,_+_'eonjunetlon with a tile {le d that disperses the liquid
,"i! + 1+ '+ ,_

oV_j_,a..l_er sttrfaee area. Figure 4-5 depicts a typical box-like crib

,,,:i,:_t4'UO_h_w]'_ a eonnectlng tllefield. Sufflelentbackfillmaterialis

,';,::'I_'_._pced 6_r the crib to prevent surface contamination and to reduce the

"%',i,_ireet_ radiation hazard (Harmon, 1975 and English, 1984).
',,' '_0,+

o French drains functionsimilarlyto cribs in dispersingliquidsto the

subsurfacesoil.The prlmal:ydlfferenceIsthata frenchdrainIsdesigned

to reeelvea smallerquantltyof wastes (Harmon, 1975). French dralns

range from 2 to I0 feet tn dlameter and 3 to 44 feet in depth. Both

radloactlvelyand chemicallyeontamlnatedwastes were placed In french

drains(DOE-RI,O, 1986).
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o Trenches and ditches are usuallyunlined,long and narrow excavations that

can be either covered or uncovered. The distinctionbetween the two is

that trenches are used for liquiddisposalthrough percolationwhile ditches

are constructed to convey the waste stream, Mixed waste has been placed

in both types of structures;however, trenches received higher activity

waste streams (Harmon, 1975). The degree of sldeslopevariesamong these

structuresbut usuallythe sidewallsare formed by the existingsoilsrather

than being reinforcedby wood or concrete. Trenches range In,,_pthfrom 3

to 25 feet and in length from I0 to 4,000 feet. The dltch._,_t_i_anford=_",'-'i_
are

usuallyshallower, with depths ranging from 2 to 8 feet._-_eir'l_et_hsvary
,,_,;_"_:i' _'i_"

from 850 to 4,150 feet (DOE-RLO, 1986). ..i_ ,,i_
r % ;_r:_.<:

oPondareSodiof..terenolo depression
used for the disposal of large quant_es dti",,t_q_fkl'._effluentsthrough

, , 'J '*'m ** :, *

percolationand evaporatlon. The ina_.tive'_a.ds_i_lanford range from 1.5

to 31 acres in size (DOE-RLO, 1986_,_.:'_F_r_.._'.._.nce of a ponds efficiency

for liquiddisposal is achleve,¢_t_gh"_e4"iodlc dredging of the settled
, . ', "%6 !,_ v'

sohds on the pond bottom., In,.tl_e,.mol, q'iz'.ecently designed pond extensions,

series of trenches w.erd',,e_:_'2_.-- -- '"in the pond bottom to increase
,, .?, ",. '.,", ,;_ "._,

percolation,since the"i,'_Id"_te could move more readily through the

= sides of the trenches th'_'._,.th_;_ughthe pond bottom where the solids• --_ '_i*?_
w*., i_ ¢ , .

settled. Pond'_nflgurat_.ns differ,w_th some being a continuous open
.* " I _,.,,_, _, _ .

body of w_r an_}_$._ being a seriesof smaller basins connected by
.* i'14 ,i: '_'_ii_

pipes o_ o_low o_tlet.
,,7.,._i__ ,,:,.,;,

.... '_;_i'_!_ _,I_:__

o ..]!_erl well_i_e cased boreholes,usuallydrilledonly intothe unsaturated

v ,ou
,.:_,i__ i:!_llspe_intothe subsurface material. The constructiondetailsand depths

%1:_,_i,,__'of the reverse wells used at the Hanford Site vary considerably but the

inches at the screened interval. Most reverse wells have a total depth of

75 to 150 feet. There are two wells,however, that are notably deeper.

One well is set at a depth of 206 feet, whlch is approximately 40 feet

above the groundwater table. The other well has a totaldepth of 302 feet

and isabout 20 feet below the water table (DOE-RLO, 1986). This method

of waste disposalisno longerused at the Hanford Site.
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o D r_L.w.e].]:_ are essentiallysumps wlth open bottoms, ranging in size from

4-foot cubes to cylindersthat are 3 feet in diameter with a totaldepth of

7 feet. Wooden or steelcovers are used to llrnltaccess. Both liquidand

sludge waste have been disposed of lndry wells(DOE-RLO, 1986).

Storage of highly radioactive liquid wastes exists at the Hanford Site using

underground steel.-llnedconcrete tanks. Orlglnallythe tanks contalned a slngle

carbon-steelllnerlthese are now being replaced by double-llnedtanks. Because of

the expense and limited volume of waste tanks, the Hanford Slt_l_nltiateda

to mlnlmlze the volume of wastes by evaporatlng wapiti'._ tankedprogram

wastes, allowing wastes to settle,and decantlng the supernat.a_.._;_hec_._nts of

most tanks, therefore, consist of sludge, salt cake, and bti_d ,}_[_rstltlalwater

(English,1984). .;_!,,_ '"z'J_i_i_,,""

Solidwastes were disposed of inthe followin¢: ,:_:_ '{il;::i_lu_',I_
'_ _t'!',_,- _,/:_

,_',,l_._,_,_:):'i:._,,,::_ .

o Burial__als for radioactively _._ta_a:_,_h_ltd wastes exist in each

_,_ i_:iiiiil:°°i97id_Ii_ltan oD_iiiiI'

iiiii!iiil,iiii:,
through landfllling, commo'_i, using the trench method, Depths of

excavation ra,nge,!t_.om 6 t_5 feet and the sizes range from less than 1

aere tO 15,,:_es (lJ_O, 1986). Associated with some of the burial
_!_" ,.,. '_l)'__.

#ounds _h}_an_rd Site are structures called caissons. Caissons are

vari_:,_i_es __l pipe buried vertically and used for disposal of small
. .:;,:Ii_"_{{__li:,:,_:l_" .
items (_mon, T975).

'_£_ ' '; S se_rega_:'_bn of contaminated solid waste wa ba d on combustion

"'_;:,'J.ii_roperties,the level of radioactive contamlnationr and the size of the
°.,

"_Icle to be buried, with the larger, more cumbersome articles being

placed together. In the early years of operation, mlnlmal controls were

placed on waste packaging prlor to disposal and most of these controls

were selected based on safety considerationsfor the workers handling the

waste.



o Construction plts were alsoused for solidwaste disposal,Typically,an old

borrow plt was used for disposal of material such as concrete and wooden

constructiondebris,scrap metal, and plasterboard. Construction pltsmay

have alsoreceived asbestos and paint wastes, Radioactive wastes were not

disposed of In these pits, As an example of the slze of these plts,one In

the 200-Area isreportedly 1,500 ft x 50 ftx 20 ft (DOE-RLO, 1986). Once

filled,these pltswere covered wlth soil,

radioactivelycontaminated solidwastes that are usually ufl_}_.und. By

w_

design,these structuresallow for retrievalof wastes a,_{l;_Id po_iy be
,,I:':_ll_-..;i;!_;

classed as waste storage areas. Vaults are used"_j_ _]_:to,se of small
...; !{T.,j.,.._ .':_.:,

quantities of highly radioactive solld waste, sk_¢_'l,as i_N;_ratot;ysamples,,%',.,:ii!!, "° .

(English, 1984). Their dimensions range from l'B;;;_f}_:_'_,,f! x':_ ft to 16 ft x

16 ft x 28 ft. One vault {slocated above--und _,_ Is_7 ft x I00 ft x 5

ft in size (DOE-RLO, 1986). Silos al'_i!_].a3,!}_,, bu_'_J;_arelarger structures

used to dispose of highly radtoacttv_,_ea_¢_' h'_are. Tunnels are used to

dispose of large pieces of hlgh_,_;coff_!t_{nl_:edequipment on flatbed ra{

cars. One tunnel at the PUP_F.,_f_ty ?_i_258feet long,22.5 feet high and

19 feet wide contalning,c.onl{_l:l_.'._(_i_quipmentstored on 8 railroadears

(DO -R O. 986). PUR X, oon l  ,e ot,v .

isalmost flvetlm.c.slonger th'_/_':thelnactlveone (McLaughlln, T.J.,1986).

o Burning {_,T_IS, wer'e.':_d In each operational area for nonradioactive' . ,'_',7 _.",_.. ".
combustitfl_;i_ wNa,tedisposal. The frequency of u_e and the types of

..,, ',,)}_' ,"_:ir'

was t_;_{_pos_l,_"by open burning have not been well documented.

R_t_.paln_{ wastes and solvents may have been disposed of In these

.,j,_s."er_ 100"-Areaburning grounds were reportedly i00 ft x I00 ft and I0
,",i_' , _ ..",_".

.',_,ii_. f_;._leep(_hglish,1984 and DOE-RLO, 1986).

o.h_h pits are also present in the Hanford Site areas. These pits are earthen

excavations primarily used for the disposal of fly-ash and bottom ash from

coal-fired boilers that generate process steam. The dimensions of the ash

pits were not available in the backg_'ound documentation,
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4.5.1.2 .Area Deserlptlon and Waste Information

The review of inactive waste sites and past releases included a visual inspection of

the 100-, 200-, and 300- and 800-Areas on the Hanford Site. This subsection

provides a basic overview of each area and tabulations of waste types and

quantitiesforthe inactivewaste sites.

4.5.1.2.1100-A o
,'..JA_,'_'.

The 100-Area is the location of eight tnacttve nuelea_;,te.acto_,',ond the

100N-Reactor. The reactors are situated in six discrat_loq_tons along the

Columbta River. Their order, from upstream to downstr.eam, B:_l'otlo_s:

4,, ,# ; p(,

1OOB/C (two reactors colocated) .; .,, ., .,,, ' ,_,_
, D " ¢4

I00KE/KW (two reactors colocated) . '. ".. '.:..

,00. ,:,):::':
100D/DR (two reactors colooated) '"j_',, '"_': ,,.
1 I')0 T-..T ', ', '_i!'A,

100F " ...." " ' "',. _, ; ',.:_., ._
,: *_ _i !%

,; ',. ,,, :%,
', , '_--°'e '

Chemicals and radioactive wast_{'j'_av_'been disposed of at all of the reactor

locations. A summary'O._.._he typ¢_ and quantities of chemical wastes placed in the

inactive sltes at,,_' eigh_:!:_F)C!_l'vereactor locatlonsis provided In Table 4-22.
.,',;_:" , "_!t,_ii;_

Sites at the 100_:,_jii_tor, "_bwever, were considered by Hanford contractors as
'iUi!r":ii_'_{_.'_,_"

' tI" ,r, ,being elt.l_v)c i_l_,_r.,,{_sedafter November 1980. Therefore, specific waste

invent_nf_atlo_,_as not available for these waste sites. Table 4-23 provides

a .s_at_j_jl__umber of curies (decayed through April I, 1988) for selected

z,{_onk_@lldes_Y_aposed of tn the 100-Area inactive waste sites. A summary of the

v6'l,_b of waste disposed of tn these inactive waste sites ts given in Table 4-24.

As shown by these tables, for the 100-Area reactors the largest volume of liquid

wastes has been disposed of in the 100KE/KW-Area. Similarly, the largest

quantities of sodium dichromate, sodium hydroxide, sulfuric acid, copper sulfate,

cadmium and mercury have been disposed of inthe IOOKE/KW-Area. The number

of curies of tritium, cesium-137, and plutonium-239 are notably higher in the
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TABLE 4.22

TYPE AND QUANTITY OF CHEMICALS DISPOSED OF IN THE
100-AREA INACTIVE WASTE SITES

lUl iii iii. li , ..,,H ,,, ,,, , ii i i i , , , . _ .

100-Area Reactors

,,,, , ,,

B/C KE/KW D/DR H F
i' ' Iii I li I I IIIII II ai I I I Illl ____

Chemical/Compound
(Unitsin l:g)

....... . ,

Sodium Dichromate 1,760 300,040 1,782 ...._,3!6'_ 2,.164
.... ,,

,'J_J::i::]%_,

Sodium Oxalate 2,200 -- 2,000 .;,:. 2,1:f0_:_%,, 12,000--_ ,, ,,, .... , :L . f_ %.:_ ..J .........

Sodium Sulfamate 7,200 -- 2,000 ..'_'ii'_" ,_000 _"",. _, 2,000
.................... %.:;IP.,,,_,_/:_,]_m',,_,.... ,......

Sulfamic Acid 10,000 °° '"- ,"_. '"ii%,"" 4,000
............. o, ,_.,,rr,'_,! *.-', ,. %iLl_'*. ..

Sodium Hydroxide 100,000 ....... '?,_"" li "II" _'_ +' ' q"'_, "" _

- _ .............. " "i """, "' *l*,:i;;, ..... --

Sulfuric Acid -- lO0,O01J, , "'"", "':"
..... ,,...._,_:_:._...,,,',;,,,.. "i ........

Copper Sulfate -- 5_0,. "";'::'.'_":+';';_;" -- --
_. : ,,, , ..... , q__.!?i II: I°,'1 i ....... ,,

Potassium Borate " '", "'", _,000"" '. .T '..t'. ....
__ ,; :- ,,,,. ,',_';,-,,,,,, - ...........

"" • ' ":' i" ',,,,,:.. -- 1,000
Ammonium _.:_'.. ",,,,...., ',,,.

'C," "i%, ,,

", °,iO_,'P
.......... ,.........

t, ' d '_¥11Metallic Waste ,,_,

(Unitstnkg) ,,.'_'_"i:i";:_, '"_ ,_.,,i'-' '"..7',_.Y_,"_"
..ilUi" ,.,_C,,,¶_%_ ......

Aluminum .':,,;_'_".._7.129,_i_ 201,031 117,206 43,181 59,783
_lI.j ,,,,i ' ii!

i . - . -'i': ":]iii" ,C-<',' ' .....• ,. "1 ,( i

Lead .,..,,_,J,_,.:,",_,_.,._',_,366 82,965 296,012 93,983 112,762
...... _::@'"_ih_ ',i!_p ......

" .';i':'P_ 1: ' '"liii" .........
Cadmiu _i!_.,,'_,_,_, 7,438 17,145 7,438 3,175 3,900

" " 'tj 'qq i,:_ .......

, ,'.i _. '_I_'_' 582 146 108 43 70.7G ra,.,_ it_i_ "':':'i_
,-:'i_" ,./_' .......... , ,,,

[ Des_t 28 33 28 _6 16_ ',:; ,% , . , ....

,,,,/,; .........
Boron ',' 1,724 1,360 1,632 725 816

i .......... , ...............
Mercury 0,9 1,500 ......

,......

Source: DOE, 1986
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TABLE4-24

REPORTEDVOLUME OF WASTE DISPOSEDOF IN THE
100-AREA INACTIVE WASTE SITES

HANFORD SITE
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liquid waste sites at the 1.00KE/KW Inactive waste sites, along with ccba|t-B0 In

the solid waste sites. The number of curies of tritium (for both liquid and solid

waste sites) and cobalt-B0 (for tile liquid waste sites) at the 100B/C-Area Is also

notably higher than ttle values reported for the other rea.tor tna.tire sttes. The

values for strontium-90 are htghesi, In the 100F-Area Inactive waste sites, while

the 100D/DR-Area Inactive waste sites eontatn the largest quantity of lead.

The following paragraptls provide information specific to each reactor location,

tn the order that they are situated along the Columbia I_tver¢:l_presented

ln0n/_ A.n. , ,_.,,. "q;"_t_p.
........ ' " " _I:1_iW'" _J'.;_ °'_l"_'

,,,iF ,&tr

Twenty four tnaetLve waste sites have been ldenttflel_ tn tlt_ili_001_/_-Area, as

shown in Figure 4-6. Signs wtth the site ldenttfteatlo_tl_i_i_,,_,arel_i_esent at most
site locations. Some of the sites were ma_ked.,,,_,jth r_'_I.'_tgns (de_llfnatln_

surface or subsurface contamination) and r_e b_Lers _ needed, Generally,

herbicide applications to the landsurfaee.h_veb_[_tti_ vegetation on top of the

covered sites. Signs of wind o_ water,ero_ of _Iaae soils were no_; apparent.

Table 4-25 provides the number of sitff_(_la tli_,,;,t.00B/C-Area grouped by disposal

method and the estimated total.vo:tll_;_ _e received tn each type of disposal

structure. A review of avatl abi_ata'1_i_)cates that waste@ have been disposed of
_ _% -_ii',.,

to a maximum depth of 25 feet, whl't_ii,!i_ a_out 15 feet above the water table. Only
stx _roundwate_ monlt_l_i_ wells..:_re located In the 100 B/C-Areal theI'efore

groundwater coutal_'ation'_ito_!_Y_s potentially associated with the 24 individual
,, ,_i#° _ • '_..

tna.tire waste sFt_ can,fret _e _i_enttfied. Also, several of the liquid waste disposal

sites are loca,ted, wi_hth, 2.O_,,feetof the Columbia River.
,',_'_' ,,'ii,_ ,'

In addlLton";_.:,t_B_R'es identified by the Phase I effort, there are two Inactive
,'//_ ;, , °, , . "_,.

re,t:_Ilo,a,}l)aslns_;_Y_neeused to temporarilyhold the reactorcoolingwater,In the

lO0_,,_,,"Area, along with areas where sludge was removed from the basins and

dispos_el::_,f on the land adjacent to these structures. The basins
are currently dry

and the remaining sludge has been covered by available soils. The associated

undecground pipe systems also exist and their location ts marked by radiation sign@,

Based on Information provided by UNC, these retention basins and the ancillary

structures have leaked large quantities of liquid into the subsurface material.



8ource: DOE-RLO, 1986,
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TABLE4.25

REPORTEDVOLUME OF WASTE DtSPOSEDrOFtNTHE
100B/C-AREAINACTIVE WASTE SITES

HANFORD SITE

Volume of Waste Disposed

Number Liquid Sites .. :_lld Sites
.,_l_blc feet)Disposal Method of Sttes (gallons) . ,_ .....,., ,.,,

cribs ........ 7 4,6 x 10_!;_0_::'II '"':",i;;................ .,': : ,
• ,,i |i i"

Trenches 3 1,2.x lO&,::,'i:, i ,,;;,;,
, ,_;_,j, ,E--_ , ,

French Di'ain 1 8,,_:,!'0,4''':_" '" "Iu; t oi
q..... t, ..... 'e.'.f' .

D el ........... '""'_.9""" ........ryw I 1 ,:.. 1,3 _, 6 ,,,_,_ .
-'"" ':" 8,9xio._• Burial G-rounds ' " 10 .,, ',, ',, . ',',

i ,T, ..... _rlm- v,' ' '"

Burial Vault' ........: ........ 1,., '",,:",,," ......,,,._;, ' "NA
,, t '% L. _tl, ,,,,,,, , , , ,

-Burni'ng'Pit ........... ;.',._,,"',",', ._ '"''",,,,,, - : NA-,i i ii !J _ _ i(I iiiiii i iii i i I l

'Total.......... ,.,....._,..:.,:,,,,,..:.,,1,2x108 8,9x_os
............................... i'973Date of Last Use ,;,., ". . ....', ',,' 1969

,,, ,,,,, , ,, , ,,,, ,,, .....
a,

, _

NOTES' "' ','", '"' %

= h, '(=

o '°' , 'qp
i

i 't

Maximum Reported D,_pth,pt,,WasteJ_l_posal = 25 ft,
i" : 'ii _4 I' i, _

Depth to Water T_e at_kbove'_l!t_ = 41 ft,

, 'I ,t # *

NA: Not Available',, _, ,',"

5ource,",_E-_ !986" 17'!""' "_:V,_:"&&_t"
, t ,_,, ° _ ,,o, ,,,,;y.

,,"/ ,' i '°'
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Radionuclides were the primary contaminant reported in the cooling water. These

basinsare on the bank of the Columbia River and groundwater isapproximately 40

feet below the land surface. The residualcontamination (chemical and radioactive)

in the buried sludges and the potential for gradual release to the river via

groundwater have not been documented•

Future plans for the B-Reactor includethe possibilityof opening portions of the

plant to the public as a museum because it was the firstoperati_ production

reactor of itstype inthe United States. ...':if_,_:":'_}

..-_.:,_. " '._:_i:...

IOOKE/KW-Area ...':)_ i_:_

°4%, ' _"{',_,

There are 14 InaetlvesltesIn the 100KE/KW-Area, a_.::}{h_W.r)in _._._ure4-7. During I
, , , "_i_!,.*%.'!;.0.. ,

the Survey, eight inactive sites were visually _Ispect_i_-,..._$1]_le 4-26 provides a
Gg' *,m _, _ ,il ° •

summary of the volume of waste placed in the 10i_rea'._!}es. Waste volumes are

based on availabledata, which are not W.eIl'..l!Q0u_,_._for each site. Refer to
._ % _,./% ".;'C_"

Table 4-22 for a summary of ehemicjals" .(_o_.,of in the inactive sites and to

Table 4-23 for the inventory of select_d'ii'a.di_.lici_s.
,. .... .., ".....'<% ".,_

• ',. _,, ; '..._,

" '" ""[_'_'.I"' " ' ' _'_ ""i_''ii'Two ma]or releases at the ll(_t(:l_, (107 Retention Basins) and the l16-KE-2

 ue,Sto,'  eB.,in)  urin Su,'w .  etention
o,

Basins leaked water cO_t.aminated,w_h radionuclidesat a rate of i0,000 to 20,000 _

.', '_, i'_?, ,_ ao•

gallons per minut._,:l_twe_li',.]9._,'hnd 1971. Th.e 105KE Fuel Storage Basin leaked
• • "' _;"_ . "_!":F

radmaetsvely o_an$ilkated @_/ter at a rate of 450 gallons per hour for an unknown

pe md untllj_epa_r_ II_.::_@79(D_ed_ker,L.P., 1985). No chemmal releases were =,'" _,_ ' Uii,_, "'.i:_'-', :;_e

identifi_l_ _' b_ the '_,_rvey team, since recordkeeping for nonradioactive
•;_"_.,...__.._i_i,

contgmin'a.__ exist until recently.
.,: _:., ",. ', ',_,

,.',::'i'_ '._ _i_,_,
,,,:,_' 0,: .,

_0H_rea

"e'

One inactive waste site, the 1301N crib and trench, was identified during the

Survey in the 100N-Area. The Phase I effort did not include this site as one of the

337 because it closed after November 1980. Also, the 100N-Area was the only

location identified that utilized silos, one of the disposal methods described in

Section 4.5.1.1. Further, available information on releases in the 100N-Area was _

reviewed.
l
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TABLE4-26

REPORTEDVOLUME OF WASTE DISPOSEDOF IN THE
100KE/KW-AREA INACTIVE WASTE SITES

HANFORD SITE

....................... ,-, _ ..... J 1 ,,, ,.,

Volume of Waste Disposed
, . , .

Number Liquid Sites S_d Sites
Disposal Method of Sites (gallons) . '....c

..;,_;,,_ feet)

s 4 .2 x 107 ..,;, 2_))r_ . .
a ....... " "nc es 2 7.9 x I01(_,.,a_,,,,..,:',',:_,.-

FrenchDrains 4 NA,_,, "ii% -
, ,,,,, ,, ,,, i,,, ,,, , , =i 6 _'::_I' '_ ':"-"'% ,,,, " "Q@_

Dry Wells ' z N_=,-,.:_:::,.';'...
.... • *.'!il,.,:; :,, ;., ,r b ,

Burial Ground .......... "-"_"' ':_+" "'

Burning Pit' 1 . ,,,:_:{'..,,.j:;::?.t,%,. _' NA -
ii . . l.', l_. # ,It ilii_J, i iiiII -- IIII I I I J I r B ....... II ....

"::;' "%"i_ i-010 3.5x 10STotal l& ",'i!_ x,t..o ij ,, .:,. . ......... ................
li ii i i I iii I I .... • ";:T,_11 -_-

Date of LastUse ' _'"' '"_"".,_ '..__ ,:_, ,_.;_, 1971 1975..... .... • --- . ..........

NOTrC' "W', v...,,; ,_. .
, ,,.,,. C,I,,:I,,.

_ , '_

Max=mum Reported Depth of Waste Dispel = 39 ft.
I i I._ i

Water Table Elevat_on f_r t_i_bove $_, = 68 ft.

NA: NotAvailabl_;iit_' ._. ""=jt_':
i

li} I] * '; Ra* I

_ource: u05,_!,.'_, 1_11_ ,._li_',_.,_

..:;_IU_'_" ;,;II" "_"

"_';I,,,',_,,
,_,
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In September 1985, the 1301N erlb and trench was retired. This structurereceived

approximately 2000 gallonsper minute of radloactlvellquldwaste from the 100N-

Reactor. The 1301N disposalsitedepended upon the lnfluentpercolatingdownward

through native substrata, which was antlclpated to remove contaminants by

adsorption and Ion exchange. The radloactlve liquid was generated from the

reactor coolant system, spent fuel storage basln,periphery coolant systems, and

variousradioactivedrain systems.

0 , ' 4 '

The 1301N structure is located approximately 850 ft from the.Ooil_gilblaRiver.
•'_"i,:_''_',d_:,..._,'_.

The crib itselfisa 125 ft by 290 ftand 5 ft deep rectangular.ba_ fll_/c_dj'_Ith3 ft

of large stones. On the north s,de of the cr,b a trench ext_ l,B_loft lorTgby 50

ft wtde and 12 ft deep (McLaughlin, P.J., 1986). The 1301N s_i_ti_'e'_[l_ompletely

enclosed by a fence because of the radiation hazara_,_'_"'_nte_, the site. The
"i {!P, '"l !" P,'. II,

waste disposalsitehas not been stabilizedby cov_ing_'t,h_'_rte_ib_soiland grading.

In the 1303N facilityat the 100N-Reactpr_"_elr_ii_l_'eii_}llree.silosutilizedfor the

storage of dummy fuel spacers. The silo'_.'.'have"_"d!ameterof 17 feet and are 35

feet deep with mn earthen bottom. T.h_y..ar_L_ns_'ructedof concrete and have a
0, , =, ,. I _io

dome-shaped concrete cover. Th}_.dckmln')'l_{!_.l'' ---- spacers,which are used to malntaln
a' ". "'. ".'°°_'_ °¥'

the proper distance between III¢,..fuel,"L'.odsin the reactor, are radioactive. The
, . ,. ..

spacers are removed from the 'r'ea.'12.1:or'"durlngnormal refueling and placed in a
o. 'd 'u

water-filled cooling t_eieeptacle... ' i'fter cooling the spacers are removed by

to the sl}6,'_: removed from the silos every 4 to 6 monthsconveyor
.' .n:;,"

by an electro_ng_.e crari'e' and placed on ratlroad cars for disposal in the

200-Area...:T.he a_,e_ l_.m'ediately around the silos is roped off because of the

radiati_n/h'az_ in tlJ_._irea.

]3_i'_n_lhc S_ey, some information on spillsand releases in the 100N-Area was

o_fp_d. Approximately I million gallons of radioactive water was released

. acci}_ .}.ally between 1972 and 1985 (Diediker, L.P., 1985). There is no information

on chemical contamination caused by these releases. Also, there are three

documented releases of dieseloil. The worst leak occurred in 1966 when 80,000

gallonsof No. 4 dieselleaked from a 4-inch supply line. 3"herewere several small

releases of No. 6 fuel oil to the ground which were contained and removed for

disposal (Jacques, I.D., 1985)* One chemical release of I0 to 15 gallons of
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trlchloroethanehas been Identifiedwhleh was ultimately dlschargedto the 1301N

erlband trench (DOE, 1979),

100D/DR-Area

There are 21 Inactivewaste sitesthat were identifiedIn the Phase Ieffortlocated

in the 100D/DR-Area, as shown In Figure 4-8' Generally, the locationsare fairly

well defined and covered withnative soils.The maximum depth of w_te disposal

was 20 feet. The water table at thls same location was reported,,to:_be56 feet

below the land surface. Similar to the other reactor locat..,._._i,_'!_]s"i:_i'_'_i;_'_xlsttng'_
groundwater monitoring network is insufficient to identify pa f#Citi_eonta'_ation

problems associated with the 21 individual inactive was'_il_r_l_i_'_.oThe total
. .'_._t, , :i:.r,",

estimated volume of waste placed in the various inacti_e,_posa_'_IC,es identifledis

summarized inTable 4-27. These quantitiesare b_sed _i;:a,_'_b],einformation and

not be considered all-inclusive.Refer "'* '--t'_,_'T_ble':.!_22"fora summary of
should

chemicals disposed of in the inactive sites gt_.,'_':_!i_F.4-_3 for the inventory of

selectedradsonuelldes. '. ',_:, ',.,r,,. "i

, ', .,.;,.f,_,_r_°

., '. _ ", _"it'.

100H-Area ': "...." ',",". '". '. t
• % ,_... I .

.: '. ',, '., '",', "<_i:"

There are 11 inactive waste sltes"IQ',L_te'_l.:in the 100H-Area as shown tn Figure 4-9.

Waste quantity inform_t,}Rnfor the I(}0H-Area issummarized in Table 4-28. Ali
, 'i' .:,.', ,m.

the sites have beep"_abil}_.,a,_, ¢_ased,.,' --_ on visual observations, they do not appear

to be causing _"im!_edtat'_;,_roblems, New groundwater monitoring wells are

being insta]2_c] tb,._bnil_r"a RCRA regulated facility (183H Solar Evaporation

Ponds), ,w_chli',_ cur_ly under remedial construction efforts. The number of

groun_wa}_t:_'i'__ring_' _i'I_" wells around the inactive sites is very limited so

g_/,gffn_l_pter'_gblems cannot be documented. Refer to Table 4-22 for a summary

of;_k_l_hicals disposed of in the inactive sites and to Table 4-23 for the inventory of

sele_'_radionuclides.

No documentation was found to confirm spills or releases. The 107H retention

basin, like other reactor retention basins at the Hanford Site, leaked radioactive

primary cooling water into the substrata in the area when tt was in use in the past.

4-92
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TABLE4-27

REPORTEDVOLUME OFWASTE DISPOSEDOF IN THE
100D/DR.AREA INACTIVE WASTESITES =

HANFORD SITE

iii

Volume of Waste Disposed

Disposal Method of Sites .c_c feet)
• ii | iiii ii i i i • /14, IIII -'J" m _ I

Cribs 5 1.8 x 105 ,,,',,,__'__ ',. :
r QaTil_

Trenches 6 216x 107"<:_4,,,,,._,j,.......d,.!,(,
-- ,,,, ,,,

" dq • -,w . __,t,

French 'Drains " 3 a :_..,._rJ4 ',Ii_',,
........ ._._o"hV/',..;,

Burial Grounds 6 ',.'x :,:,,'... " i.4 106...... .,..... '-!_,.L,..'",,!?, ".............

Burning Pit 1 "_;::_!_,,.."';'i#[ ", ,,_.. ...., 3,5 x 104-- ,,

-- JL__iii ii r, , ' " '_,. ,, ! i I • iii

Total 21 ' .,',.,:,z,_._.,_:'_:pz 1.4 x ,,,6
..... I ....... , I i_,jii, i i,,, _ iii....

ofLast - ",_T ,

"';,_', .,,.,_1967 1973Date Use ..,_, '.,.l'. ,.,,,..-- -- ii i i i i .............. ,

_' o,,

NOTES: ,' ..... ,., ._,,l..
, "' : *, ',t, .I,,

', %, * ', ",

Maxlmun, ,.,,,.,ported ,. ,.. ,, ,, ,, .rDeptt,ofWa',t_,_,po_at'_ _0ft,

Depth to Water Table a_.Above S,t_ = 51_'_',,,
_, ',, _*_II,

I 41 i l* II

Source DOE-RLO, I_8_'.,. '. i, ,.:.:,"
., ._,' '.,ii_t..,/'_,..'

,..., ,,,.I,..,., !_,,

, ;,,_ ,_ ,' _,

,' d__, I,,_' ' ,:_

'u_"h, ,._L i,_il._-,.

, "..'"% 'i_Y ', "'" _
111 , * rI I_

',L'A, ' ,,'

'%

r _I ""t



•_ - lul __._11 iii i _ i iii .___ I I illl i

Source', DOE.RLO, 1986,
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TABLE4.28

REPORTEDVOLUME OF WASTE DISPOSEDOF IN THE
100H.AREA INACTIVE WASTESITES

HANFORD SITE
b

,, _ , ......... _ ...... ,.............. _ ii ii ii i,

Volume of Waste Disposed
•___ ,,,.

Number Liquid Sites __ '_J SitesDisposal Method of,Sites,,, (gallons) L ,'",!I _.,i++!_f+eet)
Cribs 2 7,9x 104 ,,,',;" i',+_:
Trenches .................... 2 ........... 1.8 x 108"+_])_,,,'_"_

......... .......... i ........ %1 "'
FrenchDralns 1 1.1 _,;11_ _':{%. +_,....... 1,ii'_,',_:!h)t..

Bu lal nds ...... i+?.;.,,."'+'.';;_.,.+v-r Grou S o.,..,,_.,,,,,,:,, 4.6+x10S
• _++ ,_,.,

B-urnlg Pit..... " ""' ';:;:_'....n 1 "ii_:'-" , ',:,_r_,
Ii I I I I I II III I I II IIiI .F+i -- IF l,_w II I '

Total 11 ' ;,_++_!F_I;+__P8+ 4,6x 105
.... ',=.:+;._"'F+:Ji!_,

_)ate o Lf astUse.......... "'++.'c++,++_i',:;;_,.!965 .... 196S +............. 1 . ,,, ,..,, ,q,e,_., ,%., I, +,u+- . . ,,,,.,,,, ---

NOTES". ,: _J:{+'+

MaximumReportedDepthof

WaterTableElevationforthe AboveSit. t.,

NA: NotAvallable..:_{' "l_lO!l+_t,, .,I_I+2Jt.'

Source:DOE-RLOd;)_6.,_,_. '£++

+
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i̧ ,

100F-Area

There are 20 Inaetlvewaste altos located tn the 100F-Area, as shown In

Flg'ure4--10,Availableinformationforthe 100F-Areaon waste quantRiesdisposed

of inthesesitesIssummarized InTable4-29, Allof the siteshave been stab[llzed

and from sue'faceobservationsdo not appear to be oauslng any immediate

problems, There is a lack of g_,oundwatermonitoring'wells In the area so

groundwaterproblemscannotbe documented, Refer to Table 4-22 fora summary

ofehemlcalsdisposedof inthe [naotlvesitesand to Table4-23 forthe _ento_ of

selectedradionuclides, ,_'__I'A
\,',))

4.5,1.2,2 200-Area '_UJ!ti__'[I_,

identified, 195 of whioh are liquid waste sites. Ap_.xim_ _'3'_'_bill|on gallon, of

liquidwaste havebeen disposedof on thispla_

1986).Littleor no treatmentof tl_eradlo_e.tlvb_,_/b_hemloallycontaminated

liquideffluentsoccurred priorto dlsp_l."+,i!_ad'f_nally_the Hanford 81te has
'_d' _, '1_,!I,_ It"

disposed of the llquldeffluents,,ba'_':i_,,0n"_i_elrradloaotlveeonstltuents!

consequently,much lesstsknov¢l_ _it,,_,_,_4_emlealspotentlallytn the waste
,' ,,t ,d . ,

streams. _Ihe prlncipal phllosophy,,i_t, E_gl_rd has been that the cation exchange
' ',,i ':_ _v_

eapaelty of the soils!n the underrated zone would prevent eadlosotlve

contaminants from reaclJ_, groun_w.ater, provided that this calculated eaplle[tl_

was not exceeded ._,:,6verus;ei:i_t;_ewaste disposalstructure(l.e,,crib,tren(_h).

However, the gro(_/_t_,__:,,i_.,..i_',j_'b_,e_'th+the 200-Area ts eontamtnated with t|'lt[um lind

nitrates as cli_,0.t_ased'i_!_,e,_n 3.4, Hydro_eolo_.
+.._+IW +'t ,+_p,,,_.l+,t+

+-' , +_'_ '!!_+ ++r++,' ,_++ .++_r i

The ll_ld,e+_._nt,+, s _nerated In the200-A rea were groupedtntoflveeateg,orlesIn
'+'_ ++ t" .+:t.

: th ,'}_ias_+ effo_:+_DOE-RLO,1988).These categoriesare as follows

Stb_'0_Condensate& CoolingWater;

ProcessCondensate;

Miscellaneous Liquid Waste;

Process Waste; and

Tank & Scavenged Wastes.
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TABLE 4-29

REPORTED VOLUME OF WASTE DISPOSED OF IN THE
100F-AREA INACTIVE WASTE SITES

HANFORD SITE

............. __

Volume of Waste Disposed
.. ,..,,

Number of Liquid Sites Solid Sites

Disposal Method Sites (gallons) (cubic..:_et) ii.,, ii, i i in i .i i ,,.,iii

icrib 'i 1,8x ci3 "-":"''
Trenches 5 3,6 x 108 ,,,,'4,,/_.. ',,%.

........ ......... : .... _ ,'l "_ ,French Drains 5 2,4 x 105 '" _,,,,,: ',,',,,,,,....

Burial Grounds 6 - " _":'!!', / ,;..,_-.-x 106
.......... ',,_ ,vi " m_ ,,, 'm*

%

"'"_" :' :_1,_,%Burial Vault 1 . - ',.i',,,.,:_.:., NA
_' ,'% i ,6"............. . .......

-":':" "'-" NABurning Pit 1 '""', ',_i,,.

....... " '..... ....... "'-'- 6'6-
Total 20 ';_i:',- ",,,._','_'"4l_. 1.8 'x 1i ii

Date of East Use " "'i_"', ":,1,!_76 1975:,' 'i'.:. ',.,i%. , ,
, nmu i

" % ""_ % "_'e

NOTES' . "., _,. ;, ,..,,;,

Maximum Reported Depth Of Wa'_t/_'D,is_l, : 20ft,
, '_ '1'

Water Table Elevation _Or the Above S11:_;'=-18ft.
%1 _",

, NA: Not Available",,." ';.i.?_;,, .,'_',i_"'

o ,,:. . ,,r_ e"

Source: DOE-R_,.1L. _ ...
,' h.+ ". '_iiT', ,'_'";!_'

', :. ._!,llt

."';a'' & ", "'al;,%

',_ '. ,_ ii"

% _,, iw
% . ,,

% '%

%, ,'/,.
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Generally, the steam condensate and cooling water waste stream classification has

been considered as the least hazardous. Although this waste stream is significant

due to the volume, the levelsof chemical and radloactlvecontamlnatlon that have

occurred through accidental releasesare expected to be relativelylow. The four

other categories of waste streams are mixed chemical and radionuclide wastes,

with the tank and scavenged waste reported as the most highly concentrated

effluentthat has been disposed of on the facility•Tank wast_ includes condensate

from boilingtank waste and _._nksupernate, which contained a high co.n,centration

of saltand usuallywas basic,and llkelycontained highly mobile radio_'_l]des due

to the presence of other compounds• Scavenged waste was gener_.._en tank

waste from the bismuth phosphate extraction process was ._c_i_ed to"'_cover

uranium (DOE--RLO, 1986). '.,/.,.,'4..
,' *v' i_.s'. 'L.., i

,_% . %

received the highest concentration of hazardous _t_/_.tanc_,.disposedof on land in

Plants is highly radioactiveand placed 16'.,_,nk'_._r.msft)rstorage; therefore, the

volume of waste placed in land disposal"s{ru_r,es"'_s lessthan either the B or T

Plants. In addition, some sit_s"'_ss0_}_a%_d"'_iththe 200-Area plants are
.., ",, _:.,., ', ". ",.

contaminated with transuranic}'a'd_onu_'l{_gs(I_OE-RLO, 1986).

,% ". °.°• ,

The followingparagrap_."_rovide mor'e;_specificinformation on the waste types and
• '. ', ,.,

quantitie_disposed.c_:_n.,.',. t_l_"2.00.7_a...,..
"_'" i ". i 'i_ ,

200-East Ar,ea, ':".:;"k_'' ,.."':"'
,°,..i,,1 ' i-:it!_' ,,. ,_, _ii

',... .'i_, ". • • °. :. :p _,,_

The _UR__-B-Plant, and the Semiworks and Critical Mass Laboratory,_" •. o"n •
.. '. _ !;_,

.W_,I¢_ ¢_mpris_:,the200-East Area ma]or processing facilities,have a total of 117
,' 4 • i " ,

iha,_tl_i_ waste sites associated with their past operations, as shown in f_igure 4-11.

Tabl}}._.30 provides a list of the types and quantities of chemicals and compounds

placed in the disposal areas for the three plants in the 200-East Area• Table 4-31

provides the number of curies (decayed through April 1, 1986) for selected

radionuclides disposed of in the 200-East Area inactive waste sites. Table 4-32

presents the total volume of waste placed in the 200-East Area inactive sites,

grouped according to the disposal methods used.
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TABLE4-30

CHEMICALS DISPOSEDOF IN THE
;Z00-EASTAREA INACTIVEWASTE SITES

HANFORD SITE
i

,, , .......... , T _ • _ 7 ,_. ...... :===_ ........ -- ..........

'Chemacal/Compoc_ ./ PUREX B-Plant Semiworks &

(units in kg_', ,i/,' Plant Critical MassLab.... _ (' ' ,. - ..... _.o._uw,i,l', -,_ _..A li i i ilmln --- ii i

Nitrate 1,345,837 36,455,801 11,350

Sodium 21,000 17,800,580 3,000
jQ_ _..... ,,.., , ,,

....NitricAdd 12,002..... lS"0 "
._,_r_,.,_'_,:_.

................ , _- , _ ,,:_,..

Sodium Dichromate 610 200' .;,;.:.;;.,r:"_u='_i_:.. .'_I__ q{,_. _ :=
'" "' " ' '" '' ' ........ I ,-w

Ammonium Carbonate 200,000 21,10_! ¢ .;II_ "a I_ .° t C _'"

................. _ .... _iqI_1'.-"'" :_

Ammonium Nitrate 730,000 1.,_._,,... '"_t,':_,,..._,:,_,--'=Wl , __

Sulfate 29,000 • '" '=_'', ._,380_,._i_Ii,:,,',,
........... ",'i;ii!_.... 1;,,_! "ii;" ""

• '_I_'_,,'_@ 14,000
Tributyl Phosphate 172,9._.!! '_;:!_!_" '"'

.... _'a • 'i !._ -'°,._rl_r.ihi_i_.

Paraffin Hydrocarbon 33"_i_1__ _,i:_,,""" -- 24,000• i!l ! _ Wi" '
,,,, , ,,,, f I .... , l|,d_ _ .. ,, , • ,,

; .._ 'T.o ....

,: 'Butyl Phosphates .:.!,...,.,:;.-;,:_,..........

Phosphate ':_;'i_,_.'";/':"_"_,:'._,,,._I_ 2,834,008 --.. ., ....... ,, . , --

- •,,.Cerroc"an_Ae "_'J!_.I. "'_'JITi!._._=::.'_.,"-- 83,900 --

........... . ' "i'_P .........

Oxalate °;_i_.. r- -- 79,000 --• ;_ll_t '" -_...... _tlr_. .__."
...... i"'i: ' - "" " . . '_i_ .................

Fluoride ,.iir_l_U!'_',._:_l_!_iiCJ'l; -- 388,600 --, .,,, .......

.... "' ' " !_ -- 147,500

.... ...............-- 7,soo ............

,,;i_ll_$1_liu__,_m|nate .......... -- "' 358,000 (....... ..-;: ]i!!_, .,i ..................
iU1._I_rite = -- 283,000 -.-

_l,lfill!__" .................................

P_ssium -- 520,000 --
, , .......... , .... ,....

Sulfuric Acid -- 10,000 --
....... _ .,, i.ii i i i i Hl

Source' DOE-RLO, 1986
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TABLE4.32

REPORTEDVOLUME OF WASTE DISPOSEDOF IN THE
200-EAST AREAINACTIVE WASTE SITES

HANFORD SITE

...... . _ .,. ........... ,

. Volume of Waste Disposed
. _ .,

Number Liquid Sites Sol_ Sites
Disposal Method of Sites (gallons) _UN_ feet)

__ , ,, ,,,,, , , , ,',_L _,"_' ,_I._,_ .. _

,,, .Crib; .... 46 42 x 109' ' -,.... _.',
- " .......... m . ' .... _'-' _ _ b ,1111,,_,,_'. 4 ¢1

Trenches 29 26x107 ,,,i _
I I

Ditches b I z,u x 1,_.' ';,;,', "

French 17 2,9 x 1_6. _:!,,, • .
.... ............ __ --,,.', li_..',;..',,_ t_A .....

ReverseWells 4 9;i_x 1C_6.,;:: -
Burial Grounds ' :';' .... " " "' *12 ".. ,r: ,!.._ ,',, 1,9 x 105

.......

Burial Vaults 1 ';"' ":_;_:_';.,'_'"_" " " "03",,,r'_. ".i ,. " Z.b X 1
....... ,', , _:,]t= _:',!A, _

iii imll_ lm "ii, " = /]":¢0 III _, C:j) I .......

1,.17, ,!, ":Ii:_:."2.0x 101i" 1,9 x 105.... , ,m *** ,,,, %|m _|*''*_J"_ ,
%

NOTES: ',;, '%:'

Maximum Reported Depth _,'_i_aste Disp.osal' = 302 ft,
.'% "_l:',r;.. .,._,i!;;'

,".._'-_ ', :_I._,..,U,I_It,):u_'
Water Table Elevatim_.,_r the Al_._e = 283 ft,

'.'._U_ ,._e. _J[Uk
'_',!j_, ._I);U_' _ "

NA: Not Ava,lab.le _'Jl_;_.,Tt[__ .,..'(,_.

•
Source: I_e-'P,L(_t986 '_,_u

.,_ff,.:n,-,,_JHi,_.

• * )ii ! ,.,*_ bv
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As IndicatedInthesetables,wastes from the B-Planthave been major sourcesof

chemicals,Includingnitrates,sodium, sulfate,phosphate,ferrocyanlde,oxalate,

and fluoride.Of thethreeplantsin200-EastArea,the B-Plantliquidwastessites

alsocontainthe largestinventoriesof strontlum-90,cesium-137,plutonlum-239,

plutonlum-240,and otherunidentifiedbeta emitters.The majorityof the inactive

waste sitesassoclatndwiththe B-Plantrecelvedtankand scavengedwaste streams

thatare consideredtocontainsome of the highestconcentrationsof chemicalsand

radlonuclidescompared to allotherIdentifiedHanford Inactivesites.These slt,,s

are locatedInthe Immediate vicinityof theB-Plant,as wellas Inan _a known a._

the BC Crib and Trench Area which islocatedsouthof the fence_o_.tlon"'_' of tile

200-East Area. ., ,'_',, '., ',,.

',,j,_++.,_7
Liquidwastes from the PUREX Planthave containedJarge __l_+'of tributyl

phosphate, paraffin hydrocarbons and butyl phospha_];_si++_..corn_ison with the
"_++_,,+ '+i _ +",.++, •

other two plants. The inactive liquid waste stt_for +_et+;_+t)_X Plant also have
'+,:+I_+.. '.;_+,:

received considerably more tritium than @tea U_l+.+d,by+i,.,theother plants. A

discussion of the tritium contaminated grobqS:Wai'_+i_tume associated with the
'i °4_ 'i °l_ '.,

200-Area ta provided in Section 3.4, +ydr;+_ol¢;++. Much of the waste generated

tl_; waby the PUREX processesis high-level _a_imac . ate. This waste ts not disposed

of on the Hanford Site, but is ptdP_t,.lh _h_b_ground tanks. Historically, some of

the 149 slngle-shelltankshav+;+ile_ak_.,.therefore,Hanford tsphasingout use of

these tanks. ".,_':_. "
'%1.

. ' 'help+ ,' +1
+I, I+,;+I{4 ° i_. •

The Semlworks ar=l_riti_+,,M._'Laboratory, known as C-Plant, was undergoing

decontamlnatlo_}++_nd,_comiKt_stoning at the time of the Survey. C-Plant was

originally_._b_l.ot_t f_++it_hedemonstrationof the PUREX and REDOX processes.:,,'_+_+_"_l_b" %i_,,.._i+Ji.'
p'l' r+, +_ _++ [IV"

lt then..}_ _d fd_even years to produce strontium. Lesser quantities of

.i_'_ +i_,. +"li"++:'_"_';h_.i_;_"::_. '+_'_
.,O.J_ra_l+._l_s' -_rer than nitric acid, C-Plant inactive waste sites received smaller+:+,,,. --.',

;_'+I".,,, . .+.+u.o'/'

q_j_<_'es of chemicals and radionuclides than the B-Plant or PUREX Plant waste
%-

sites:;::';_,,

The inactive waste sites are generally well marked in the 200-East Ar_a. Cover

material has been placed over the sites, and vegetation control is p=acttced where

deemed appropriate. Some of the older, wooden crib structures that have a surface

soil cover are deteriorating and in a few oases, have shown signs of collapsing.

Four reverse wells were constructed tn the 200-East Area, one of which was set at

a depth approximately 20 feet below the water table.
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200-West Area

The REDOX Plant, the T-Plant, the U-Plant and the Z-Plant comprise the

200-West Area major processing faollltles, There are 99 Inaotlve waste sites

associatedwlth theseplantsas shown InFigure4-12, Of the 99 sites,12 are solid

waste sitesand 87 are liquidwaste sites. Table 4-33 providesthe types and

quantitiesofehem{oals disposedoi'inthesesites.Table 4-34 providesthe number

of curies(decayedthroughAprill, 1986)forselectedradionuclidesdlsl]osedof in

the 200-West Area Inactivewaste sites. Table 4-35 provides wa'_e volume

informationforthesesitesbasedon availableInformation. ":'_II)_{i_li_._:"_

J.ii'
Comparison of the Inactive waste site inventories for the f'_,,J_j_l!,,._,hows that

the T-Plant generated a vsrletyof ohemleal waste al1_l_,_hel_st quantityof

substances such as nitrates, ,odium, sulfate and phospl'i_, i_..pdd[_ton, the sites

assoelated with the T-Plant contain the hlghest fi_ber"_,"cur_es of eeslum-137

and other unldentlfled beta emitters. ,_,'l[l'.,_r._1-.,-'.,"' '
,. '",I#,J'Q,%Ii%

unique to thls plant. In addltion ,._,,_e_ nl}_l_te compounds, the Z-Plant Is

reportedly the only process In th_,,20__'t_ disposed of earbon tetrachloride.

The Z-Plant ilquld waste sites ha_'..the_l_.ll_ri_est Inventory of plutonlum-239 and
'"ill t

plutonlum-240 compared ,_p.,all of the Ji:_l_er200-Areu plants. The Z-Plant and the

U-Plant waste sltes haN.e_]ved l;_utyl phosphatel however, the eomblned total
,o0'ii' °';l]iil_! °_,;iliL'

quantity Is almost _ tlmes _,i_i_an that disposed of in the sites associated wlth

the PUREX Plant lhli_i_00,7._st Area.

The deca3fii_i_,.q_]!i_![, of curies of trltlum ts the largest for inactive sites that

reeel_:iwas_]ii|rom the U-Plant. The total number of curies oi' tritium In the

20lt!i_eakl_rea is _ouble the number reported for the 200-East Area.
",;ilii,!i

,¢ °,

Of thefot_plantsinthe 200-WestArea, the REDOX PlantInactivewaste sitesare

reportedto have the largestnumber of eurlesof strontlum-90.Also,the wastes

from thisplantincludedmethylisobutylketone which was notreportedto be Inany

of theother200-Area inaotlvewastesites.
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TABLE 4.33
CHEMICALS DISPOSED OF IN THE 200.WEST AREA INACTIVE LIQUID WASTE SITES

HANFORD SITE
,, ...... , ......... __ - _L_, _' ' " 1' ' J ..... --

Chemical/Compound Redox Plant T-Plant U-Plant Z.Plant Total
(Units in kg)

.................. iiii IIIII . I_ II II I IUI I - I. • I llal i I I I IIII

Nitrate 209,101 5,198,004 '1,201,789 2,223,240 8,832-,134
i lill i li, " : .. :--- _ . _ . iJ ii ii _ -- , _ L i ii ii iiii._ i i _IJL I IIIIII I I -- ___

Methyl Isobutyl 10,000 ......, lO_O00-
'Ketone

.......... ii Illll li III i in -- I -- _._ iiiii i II I - li ....... I

Aluminum Nitrate 100,000 .... 360,000, _, 460_,000

Nltrlc Ac 380,300 15,000 200,000 70, _.,, ,.,,, 67

Sodium 21,135 5,588,0 0 ' 14,855

- " - ........... :- .... ........Sodium Dichromate 10,002 210 . ",i I, ,11 ,_,, 10,212................ _:!_'._P",,,__,

Sodlum Alumlnate 3 3 ,000-' ":'_* .J',''','''- --

Ammonium Nitrate'_ 1,400 2100 ,'. _! r,,,y '_,'!:,_ 202,000

........ ,. ,, -- _";'._r'L_, ', _ -600 .. ..

........ .......... ISulfurk: Acld :: ,. ",_',"'.',,_,,'*';,I,
• 14J',,,IA 6"'_ _1

1/11 _i ( i iii __

Pol:asslurn ; _0_,00;'i;'' ";;_,.,"L- -.- ,,.. .i ,_,_,-- 310,000
,,, , .IE', *-T " -- :,I. T..II._ _ - '_II_'.. - " ':-: " - -- --_-

SodiumSilicate -- ,:,,,,1_§,_]_1 ":',",: ._:_ :.............. . ",_;_-".,_. _ ,, "" 129,800i ii

., 'i,,,_,_._'-_ ' ._-SodiumOxalate ""';_',, ',m,_,-,,,-',,'_:_{" -- 95,000
....................... ii i iiiiiii i| i lt i ....

FIuorlde ',,,"._97,11_ -. 490,900 988,100
_i' ,J_L

Sulfate ..,'"',,_,-- _,800 100'000 20,000 370,800.......':_;,!I_. ,iii iii i al i L II IIII

' .... ';,- '_'.:_t,- ,,I;'1_" - - -- .........
t','" ',,!%.: ,,_]_,'1,450,000 70,030 -- 1,520,030Phosphate _ ,'.,_;_i. ',::li,,,

: : ,,,1 i . _ - _ iii i iiii _1

Tributyl Phosphate ,I _=" i_, "_]ii,' " --_ ;_.,,..:_ . _,- -- 13,000 22,000 3S,000
L..... I I I I II,l, "_li_j,1, l_ll" ill"Ii" *_I - , Ill I ' I .J .

Paraffin ,,.t,_,_,'._.'" ' "
..... .._,_''_I_. 'l_;,_I.,.,_!II_:."'.... 40,000 -- 40,000

..: . ....
....... -, _;-'_'_I_ ' .........

Alumlnu_ I-lumtlll_ I_. -' .... 410,000 410,000

i" ,:;_(_." ,:.,_ "_- - - - _ .............. __ --
,Car_._7,_,,__iNtchloride .... 260,000 260,000
__"'.':' ",_,:.,,,'......... I ........ '.............
iCalcium l_!_ate ...... 260,000 260,000

Dlb tyl u ...... 15,000 15,000
Phosphate
._ i iiii iiii ! iii i IIIIIL_ .... I phi, ii _ ' " T _ II • III I I

Magnesium Nitrate ...... 350,000 350,000
iii i u J i __

Ferric Nitrate ...... 77,000 77,000

Source; DOE-RLO, 1986

=
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TABLE 4-35

REPORTED VOLUME OF WASTE DISPOSED OF IN THE
200-WEST AREA INACTIVE WASTE SITES

HANFORD' SITE

Volume of Waste Disposed

Number Liquid Sites _1Sites

Disposal Method of Sites (gallons) '_ _ _''',(_ '_: r ' feet)
Ponds 5 1.4 x 101'o" ,,--'-'. "::>'".

Trenches 28 *3.4 .x.I_7 ": ';'_''_'""

Ditches 7 * 1.1 ff::_8:!_:!_,,. .

French Drain 8 '-t}!7.x 1_),. -
'-':.' :_-,- ,,:¢;::_'%,,_e, %/"

Reverse Wells 4 ".,_',_,._!px:._u_" -

Tile Fields 1.. ":_'_12i_.' '_;:_,_ x 106 -

LBurial Grounds __..""'. '":s_,...... ,4_,,'.. ,. . NA

Burial Vaults ' _,':i_i:i},£i_i.. -
"':,,,' ':.i NA

• ;,'- ._' ......

Burning Pits _. ,,,_, - NA

", :,",. '"'ill!:,,
, ,, I "_:

Total .,, 1.7 x 1010 8.9 x 10s
| |,|.,,L

. ,ri _e. .,.¶'.

NOTES: ._;_;;'_[' ;;'_!!it_..._i'__"
• ,;itr- % !J " =ii', ;l=tllr _t *i,IllliIi'

'_,__ '.?r_, ,i, .
MaximumReporte_jl_ii!t_of V_.,asteDisposal= 206ft. (3 million gallons)

•_I_,'. '_jii_ ,_i;_,,'
," ' 'i. , "t:;. lhll

Water TabkiilE_,on #_ Above S,te - 249ft
.'i:_F ._i _'- - "!' _ ="i •'_-, ._LI._.

• = ,.[l_.om_Tl_l_atlon

.;;,!_l_ , !_i, '_i_
_,t,_ ,.==&'

Sd_ ',_. _DOE-RLO, 1986
"_.. _ mm,

• _,.' .'_
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200-North Area

Historically,the 200-North Area was used for irradiatedfuel storage from the

100-Area reactors. There are seven inactive liquid waste disposal sites that

received radioactive liquids,sludges, and solidsfrom the storage basins. These

disposalsites were retired in 1952. The only active operations at the 200-North

Area involvePCB management activities.

There isno information availableon the nature of the ehemical c9+n_+til;{lentsin the
"_',4+_ , ,:_.

wastes disposed of in the 200-North Area. Table 4-36 pro.ridesW a+s.te,volume
• ,._ ° o •

i.fo m tton,zam4-37p ovide,the of u ies ,,
"*,._'_..,"i ..

1986) Of selected radionuclidesfor these seven inactivewast_i_tl;:.,lii',_omparison

to the other 200-Areas, the waste volumes and radiort0e_It_l_..inver}t<_ryare small.

• ',.+,..!_'."._..:,

4.5.1.2.3 300-Area
4'_ "''_'S %, m+. ._,

'*', qPa._• . / ,

' ' •d "%, 4.< ", , ".'+ql j

Two Large ponds, named the North and Sbq1_.P'rx_ss Ponds, constitute the major• ' -, ', ;ii_'_ '+:"

Inactivehqu_d waste sitesin the 300-.A_e_t._g.locatton of these dmposaJ s_te__s

shown on Figure 4-13, and the '_ypqtS_tiJ'iq_a'n'tltyof chemicals and com_Jounds
, . ,,. ., ,...,_ "._.

of in the 300-Area _tt,_,.pr_v_edon Table 4-38. The availabledisposed records

',. ... "_+:. _.indicate that the only radionuclide_i.isp6sedof in these ponds was cobal.-_O, and
, ._, _'_ _'_1_

_he number of curies_cayed through Aprll I, 1986) ns 0.002. Aecordmg to
.. ', '_ .,_ _:., , :{_._,

contractor persoQt_, a _r..,_l@od occurred m 1948 and cause_ the contents of

the South PrOs _d to released rate the Columbia River. No further
_i_,..,:::i.:j__ ..

'+!i ":i:__ . ._,"'i_,' . .

dooument+_:_tO,w_i;_v_l!_leregardlng thisrelease.The ponds are now dry, with
.+'..,+'_%_+.... ';;++,++,i:.+++l_,.,,ii_',"

ion of the South Process Pond, and _ne bottomsediments"the ex_:o_

_,.t._,...-°The ponds m'e located aDout 150 feet from the bank of the

._tu_a Rt_ and the water table tsreportedly 24 ieet beneath the bottom of,;il,_.., '
,+.I,+_. ,. _1_. ,, ..,+o,i, . • • , ,,

tl_._ds. These reactivewaste ponds had a serviceperiod of about 30 years. One

tren_i_ located in the 300-Area that alsoreceived a large volume of liquidwaste.

This trench isnow covered. The estimated totalvolume of liquidw_te disposedof

Inthe 300-Area sitesisgiven inTable 4-39 (DOE-RiO, 1986).

There are two inactivesolidwaste disposalsitesin the 300-Area. These sitesare

designated as 600-Area sitesin the Phase IReport. One site(618-6),located inthe

vicinityof Buildings325, 308, and 324, was excavated and the contents were placed
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TABLE4-36

REPORTEDvOLUME OF WASTE DISPOSEDOF INTHE
200-NORTH AREA INACTIVEWASTE SITES

HANFORD SITE

...... - d ,iii ii iii

Volume of Waste
Disposed

Number Liquid Sites _
Disposal Method of Sites (gallonl!_iln._,_i!_.

..... "" _,,_,._fj!_._

0 5_( '"'_P nds 3 7: _,_ ', _,._;i;°

i i lr i i man I "J' t1=' -_
lat

. , .... L " 'a_!,?,"";:;!'i,', . "i"

Date of Last Use .',;_,_.._.:_9_i,I, ,, , , ,, ,, ,,, ....i ';J_1_L_.*.i._L''_,r_Y='_

Notes' ' .. .;!:_.:, ._i_',
'_'_',!_'_0_..'._,'*.:,,

Maximum Reported Depth of Waste DiS_I ='_j_. ''

' __'_" _.'_,'_'t. ',i'Water T,_ie Elevation for the Above _1|_=

'; :::, '!i,_,' "!_,/. "'_'.i_'_.Source" DOE-RLO, 1986 "_;:_!_;_,_,_Ji_:.-=_i,,

=.! ',, =l:l= :%
% , : "o '_i!i:k:*

a_ ,, ',_o_t

",i!_i.
" 1':. % ,e,

.,, "ri,li_,_. .:_!_,-"

* rzitB , ,'_l_l. i

• _,:,;U _'_::;_' . 'h,'_ ' ;ii i'

77;,_ • .' h_...
';:ih{k

,,::;]:::i;:ii;,/
"ii"
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........... ,jilll ll,l,,
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TABLE4-37
i

NUMBER OF CURIES*PERSELECTEDRADIONUCLIDESi

DISPOSEDOF IN THE 200-NORTH AREA INACTIVE WASTESITES
HANFORDSITES

• . .: . _ _- . ........ .... ,.....

' 200 North Area
Radionuclide - ......

Liquid Wastes
IrllJll '." til II I I I IIII II II I . L

Tritium (H-3) 0.00000 ,_
l i =,, p ",,:hllI

Co baI;-60 (Co-60) O.0000_i_J_;iu_]il!_
• , . i ii i illlll i

Stronti um-90 (Sr-90i 0,,_.-_ ":_:i_'ir_.i i i i

Iodine-129 (I-I }9) (T_,_._,_._,_.
Cesium-137 (Cs-137i......... _i_;_'11_,,0.551i_,l_,_'':_

ii LI , _ i ..... iiii i i _

r, _u,_"u"n:um, _up'SO"--es " " " ' Vtz. -,,,,_-_,.,"

Pu-238 .,._,,_ , , i_,q!_'. '::"_. __
.., %;i,:_"'_;_,,_i,_I'.:.", 11420

PU-240 ,_I,' _'!I_. ' ii_- 0 02860
'_,i'!H: !, J,!:bt_

'i _!ii!!_!!':,, qi*!,_,PU-241 , ii_,. '_'":. 0.00000

=s-t-oo " "Uranium

U-233 _ 0.00000

U-235 =,.;=, 0.00000

U-238 .,.',. ,:,:,:;.:,, ._,,_, 0,00304
_ : . ...... • . .... II I mill I I I II IU. I i ii

-_.d""'- .,'""_,_:"'_' ,, ','_",I,_'.,_.,_,_,_ 2.026 ......

............ .... i 0uamma ,=,..... ,_,• ._ _ ._:.,= _ , ;
u i _':"' ° _!_ L% _ "': ! ': i, i,ll

.,' :_ii ,:_i_ =,," _

, :i1_,,_al_,Decayed Through April 1, 1986....'.,_,"" ,ii:: ._:i;_;_
..::iii}r' '_,!t ' _"

';_'.!i_$Q_rce:DOE-RLO, 1986

-



Irmurce: DOE-R LO, 1986.
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TABLE4-39

REPORTEDVOLUME OFWASTE DISPOSEDOF IN THE
300-AREA INACTIVEWASTE SITES

HANFORD SITE i

Volume of Waste
Disposed

Number
Disposal Method* of Sites L,,quid_j_tgmrom_i_.

,,f ;!r !alo

Pond 2 __109 _';"

Trench "--"----T_, ;. "'_I;_,__fi:i_F"

Total 4 ':ii,:,i;:_':_',.,.,5.6,_"109

IDate of LastUse .:_:,, f__'i.'_1975

NOTES: ,, '.i;;_'_,/_.-, .i_/

Maximum Reported Depth of Waste _l_po_ 21_,:,o
't _". "'::_!!_,. "

Depth to Water Table at Above Srte,,_. '4_'._',, Q;'_,_'

*The crib designated as 316-_,ii_oot'_j_u.'_ed _ith the 300-Area sites because it

is not proximate to the 300 Ar_&,"Crlb_._t_.4 is actually in the 600-Area, adjacent
to the 618-10 Burial Ground. "'.,'_,.

,_. _ ii"

Source: DOE-RL,(3_ lCJl_.;_., ,,,;'_;"
,' ,,,, ','ii:;l_ ,_ '_i _''

.' "t_:d %h e. =o

_'_ _,. .,_' U_

.' ;,__'.. "i"i!_, .,_I,!!;!_'
...i_';',__ii!_ '.,I_,_,.;,__'

iii1 ¥ & _. ,.- ' *=_1"_,.,;_i''i ._!_ '_.
,_.,qii_..l"
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in another600-Area burialground closeto the 400-Area. The other solidwaste

site(618-I)Is marked by flushmonuments and Isbeneath and In the vicinityof

Building334A (DOE-RLO, 1986).

A former burningpitisalsolocatedinthe300-Area,basedon _.nformatlonobtained

duringthe Survey. The pit was reportedlylocatednear the cornerof the fence

closeto the equipmentstorageyards. Informationon the serviceperiodand types

of waste disposedof inthisburningpitwas not documented.

4.5.1.2.4 600-Area .',:i!;_!C,i,_!}_.

There are 20 inactivewaste siteslocatedinthe 600-Area,a_'i_ow_!l_aFigure4-14.

Eighteen of the 20 sites are classified as solid or dry wa_;.e dtsi_NIJ s[_e_. The two

liquid waste sites, which were classified as cribs, have_8_:iiJb_.umi_i_r. A third crib

iS actually located in the 600-Area but is usually,._.pupev4;C,_tn_le 300-Area sites

due to its site Identlflcatlon'number, This cri.._i(31b-'_. Io_¢ed next to the burial

ground (618-10) just south of the Fast Flu_._es__|_:_FFTF). Althouga rences

have been placed around some of the.,_OO:"_ea '_{_@,_,the boundaries a_ld exact
,,}_:;}.,,. ,,i,,_.,, th r ovlocationsare not welldefined,One _]te._ee,_!i_tabillzed!e othersa e c ered

,'i,_!1',I, i._illr,%JIi!_ '"

but have no vegetation control..On_:j!_k_.contamtnated site (USBR 2,4-D)is
, '°;i;i!' %!_i_' --

located on the eastern slde of _ Ci_ki_bia River. For the majority of the
600-Area sites, the volume and cha_'_];eristics of the waste disposed of sre not

documented. %1!I!]:. _..

,'.,:,A "..,_!,:."_.,!iI[__
,,*_i_" "_,j!;i!_t"

_.5.1.3 Sites Pla_¢d.,.[_ Further Study

*' _%_.,_." "";!_!I_..',?!Ii.""
,'._,i_,'""_ii,C.,'_'_._.",_i_'

For the '_i_ _ctive-_vaste sites identified at the Hanford Site, 6_ were

reco_[_end61_,i_,_or "i_ffrorespeelfic slte charaeterizatlon under Phc"' II of the

DQ_RL,0,}CERe_A program. The flow of the Phase I process is shown in Figure

4-15'/,._I@ch tndmates that three possible recommendations for a site resulted from

the Ph_'..,I work. They are: (1) No Further Action Requlredl (2) Further Action

Pending! and (3) Characterize under Phase II. Figure 4-15 also provides the

numerical breakdown of sites for each progressive step in the ranking process.

Table 4-40 provides the site identification number of the sites recommended for

Phase II characterization, ali of which are liquid waste sites. Figures 4-16 and 4-17

depict the Phase I Assessment for the 100-Area and 200-Area, respectively, giving

more _)ecific information on the rating of the types of e,ff!uenls.
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4.5.2 Findings and Observations

4.5.2.1

None

4.5.2.2

1. Potential Sources of Contamination Remain Unidentified. Ali in_ive waste

sites on the Hanford Site have not been identified; cori__tly, the
• , , . .o 4 ,4

potentlalexlstsfor major sources of contaminants to be,._"_ed.;,_on",_._Osite
q,:,-",

that may affectgroundwater and/or the Columbia Rive_ii_i _:;.i__;

.¢_,I ii:_,.' '%[;,.
Spills, unplanned releases, and sites closed slne_i:'._Ov,_ber .f980 have not

. . • . . '_:_' _!_h_" • .!.!.

been Identlfledas inactlve waste sites. _rlng ,_ S_Ui'vey,information
"'_i_. '_',,

obtained indicatesthat 138 past relea_..ha_'_ec'i_ed in the 200-West

.... '"!"_'"' _!=':"',;li_Area, most of which revolved rad_on_dc_,_,_, NNo,..._rge volumes of pmmar
-_il'_ ':I:_'

,=." %,h'.
• ,li{!_. _.1 ;, .

cool_ng water from the 100-Are_.;rea0._s _. rently leaked bom the 107
,:[.' !l., ",:,.,

. , . . . ,' }',.I'., ", _ h.:', •

retention basins and t.he_r P_P.mg !_Sl_e...ms."<_ast radmactively contaminated

liquidleaks from the 105 .KE":F_,]i.;:_'kO_ Basin were identifiedduring the

Survey. lm addition, app;_im'_ I million gallons of radioactively

contaminated liquid.,.wasacciJd_l; released between 1972 and 1985 at the

i00 N-Reactor (.Di_!_er, L._:e 1985). Diesel oii spillsand a I0-15 gallon

tr_ehloroetha_;_plllat'_]0N-Area were alsoIdentlfledduring the Survey
' }fill ,'r Q . , .

(Jacques, I.]_i_,,l_)._ addltlon,three documented spillshave occurred In
';ZI'":I{__" ,:¢i_'

the 301_,-...'_l_aa'_;_t_-_elow.

.. .,.,I_q82"4,,_I,_6gglions of perehloroethylene
• ::._,,

•f_'i;_!'".i_4 - l'i_i_[allonsof perchloroethylene

"_;_i'_i:_986 170 pounds of waste aeid (reported because of the hydrofluorte aeid)

The 149 inactivesingle-shellhigh-levelradioactivewaste storage tanks,some

of which are known to have leaked (e,g,, 115,000 gallons leaked from 106-T

Tank in the 241-T Tank Farm), also have not been acknowledged as inactive

spillsites. An undetermined number of inactve chemical product storage

tanks have not been identified and consequently, the potential for past leaks
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has not been addressed. Also, sites that have radioactive surface

contamination have not been identified. Further, alldecommissioned sites

have not been identifiedto determine if they have been adequately cleaned

up according to EPA standards. Other examples of sitesidentifiedduring the

Survey but not acknowledged by the Hanford Slte as inactivewaste sitesor

releasesare:

o 241=244-WR vault - underground tanks were removed a.n'_voids were

filled :..... _?_

o 216-A-3 crib retired in 1981 .-, ....

o 216-U-I0 pond retiredin 1985 ':_i
o 216-U-16 crib retired in 1985 "':'l,'_!/_'i_'":"_:'.:",% .{ %

.' .:t_. _i:i'_,i! .*

o 216-Z-19"dltch retired in 1981 ,,., ,... ,.,.
i _% ... •
t,. °_i ',.

o 216-S-19 pond retired in 1984 ,', "' ....' ""' '_

o Spills associated with undergrol_nd 2_h_g a_ diversion boxes in the
200 Area v,

o 1301 N crib retired m 19,81i '',,$'.,. "'::i"
o 400-Area Burial Ground 1t£i'_. 1"n:_[:9_4' '

o Abandoned septic sys'tem_i :',.'%:i:"

'. % ',i_,

The radioactive and .chemic_l_'eon_aminant |nventories associated with these
#, a 4•

sites potentmll_2:::::r.epreseN, major sources of contamtnatmn to the
• "_ _" }',t. _' ,i '

groundwate,_:_ld/or t_ _]@mbta River.
.,:_i2' '% _'_2

2. 618"".!0:.ond"_[8-._I_,'_urml Grounds. Two burial grounds in the 600-Area
,h'lw'" __._., "w'_:;%_,,ii_w_

.','':' :i;', . _f.':WW°

r_ve_h_gh-_l_vel radioactive wastes and are potential sources of

I _on__ to sod and/or groundwater.

'_!!iii:_:_,i_'Ce618"10 Solid Waste Disposal Site (also known as the 300 North Burial

"":_ound) and the 618-11 Solid Waste Disposal Stte (also known as 300 Wye
"iii"

Burial Ground) are inactive sites that received high-level radioactive wastes.

The 618-10 site was active from 1953 to 1963 and consists of 12 trenches

with the largest dimenstor, s being 3211 feet long by 711 feet wide by 25 feet

deep. Two arrays of vertical esissons, totaling 94, also exist in this landfill,

These caissons extend to a depth of approximately 15 feet and ha_e been

backfilled,
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The 618-11 siteisdirectlywest of the WPPSS No. 2 reactor site. The burial

ground contains three baekfilledtrenches,approxlmately 6 meters in depth,

one large buried culvert, and three large underground tanks. The burial

ground areal extent isapproximately 305 by 114 meters with a totalarea of

about 3.5 hectares. This facilitywas in service from 1962 to 1967 and was

retiredin 1968.

,

According to information in the report titled, "Mo_orlng and
.,,_i_

Characterization of Radionuclide Transport in the Hydrog_ol_ System,"

BNWL-SA-5494 Part II,prepared in 1975, Low-level, int.e/'_,,e_i'_eveland

hlgh-levelwaste were disposed of in these burialgr,oa)_[s.:,_he 61_"I0 and

618-11 Burial Grounds contain volumes of approximat_l_!i_0_I_oic meters

and 340 cubic meters, respectively, of buried W_,,.. Th_,:.approximatlons

are based on knowledge of past opera_onal "-l'_¢_i_'_and burial site

utilization records. ' ' ''
,_s., _, ;_'._ L'_ ..

Waste materialsdlsposed_of in t_es_,_b_rIM,i_ounds are a broad spectrum of•' ", ',i:_;, ',,:_,.
fission produe_s and plutonium.',,, The _._ated contents of the 618-10 stte

include <2000 curies of beta,ax_,d'l|lj_h_,_mitters and less than 1 kilogram of

plutonium• Records fb_,,j_he"_-ll site indicate that lt contains 2000

curies of beta and alpha e'm_t_.ers"and lessthan 5 kilograms of plutonlum.

Assumlng that _..5 kilogr_m_l of plutonium-239 are uniformly dlstrlbuted

throughout J_'340 '¢_hC_l_:,!_'eters of waste at the 618-11 Burlal Ground, and

that all _. w_e is _'mented at a density of 1.6 x 106 grams per euble

met_.t_,_,_.100'_._.u_'per square foot), the concentration would be >500

ou,',',,nt100nanoou,',,,..,per
classifywaste as TRU waste. (Previously,waste greater than"'{_/;_''''_!_

i_._,,, , .,i_
%i_I_'_i_escriptlons.,_in the report,allthe waste isnot cemented, and itislikelythat

""_iii_eplutonium isnot unlformly dlstributedthroughout the slte,which would

Increase the concentration of plutonium in some areas of the burialsite•

The groundwater under both burialgrounds, as indicatedby the tritium plume

in the 1985 Environmental Monitoring Report (PNL-5817), is moving east

toward the Columbia River. There isa potentlalfor animal intrusionat the

sites and for groundwater release to wells at the WPPSS site and to the
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Columbla River that may exceed guidelines.According to DOE Order 5820.2

(Radioactive Waste Management), any high-level waste or TRU waste

disposed of prlor to implementation of the order shall be perlodlcally

monitored to assess both radioactive and nonradioactive hazards; program

offices shall determine the need for corrective measures, as necessary.

Insufflclentmonltorlng has been performed at both of these old burial

grounds, especiallythe 618-Ii site,to determlne the current envlronmentai

conditlonsand the need, it'any, of correctivemeasures.

4!,
:;% _.

4.5.2.3 Category III .',_J:J;ii__ ,,',

,'.:%,__,i!!_

I. 200-East and 200-West Area InactiveLiquid Waste DI_II_a]_.L_I.¢S.The 188
I '%T,!IIM"'_':.._:i_;"
nactive liquidwaste disposalsitesin the 200-Are_ay cog,][_ljnhazardous or

tox_icchemicals, which to date have not been Ide_f_i_,aj_d [_tentlallymay

be sources of groundwater and subsurfacesollj,c_nta_l_tioil.

. ,Ti, :,a'_j]" t,._. '_, ',

Since 1943, approximately 300 billio'_l_s _l_'_l_quidwastes have been

dlscharged in land-based dlspos_!;_,.slt_i_ll_,_t'_,_r!le200-Area. Little or no
!;,!i(_'ii,,, "U[!_i:,

treatment of the waste wa_,,D_e_i_ed "_or to disposal. Radionuclide
:I ', '.._. _ ';, ,_ iiI :,

inventories were maintalr_d i'o_i,'.:Y_s_'_attes but essentially no chemteal

inventories were recorded. _arm_gn on the plant processes that generated

the wastes has bee._ used to esthete the types and quantities of chemicals
,¢,

disposed of. H_we_$_. supp_.Irg analyticaldata from tests performed on
• ,' i" "':!:_'- .:',_li_li_

these waste a_'ams ar_".l_!_tng.

'_|iq%',ijj_" ,' '.

, • °,, ',:ii::. ,o_r_:ii '

The iql_'_l_liq_/_!$_te siteswere designed to allow the liquidsto percolate

and/¢i_.,ev_ill_)rate. Documentation indicates that groundwater beneath the

""_'l_'-"At_'iii_,c°_tamlnated,"i_ with trltlumand nitrates,apparently as a resultof
.'.':;i!'_p_s_;}was{_"management practices (see related finding In Section 3.4,

'q!':..' _"

""Ei_drogeology). In the past, the ,adlonucllde content of the liquid waste

stt;e_'mshas dictated the method, rate, and volume of disposal with no

consideration given to the chemical constituents. The principal philosophy

has been that the catton exchange capacity of the nattve soils would prevent

radionuclides from reaehin_ the groundwater° Even with thts historical

perspective focused on radionuclides, the groundwater has become
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radioactively contaminated. Consequently, there ts Justification to suggest

that the ehemtcal constituents of the inactive liquid waste sites may have

also contaminated groundwater,

As discussed tn Subsection 4.5.1.2.2, the liquid wastes generated in the

200-Area can be grouped into five categories. Based on the htgh volume of

wastes received, 16 sites were selected by the Survey team to represent

these five categories. The categories and their representative sites are ltsted

below. .t_+
o • '4,!,

II rY%
.., + , mo

Coolln Water , L , ,,.Steam Condensate and "_'"+ " '
........ ""lc;

200 E 216-B-2-2 'ti[j1,,,,_',_i_,',',:',,,;,,.Ditch _l][_lll_.......'_"

200 W 216-T-4-I Pond ,_O,_f_i.,,,'II_I_
216-T-4-2 Ditch "il;,t, .,?',,, •

_4 , .,a {i216-S-10 '"" _"'"' _Ditch ,,. .,, _!,_,. ,,+,

Process Condensate ..'_,,_,..... ';I_!',_,. '_,"

200 W 216-S-1 e,,_ ,,t!i,, "_!:'i;_, "
.._ ,. '_lt_tlt.. '_!,1,_!.216-S-7 .'. ,,r,, • .....UrlD ..... ,_tI .. ,.._,

'_I+' t+ _i, il[,!t , ,_'

, ',.''.++'+ti_,. '+_:,!_,
Miscellaneous ,'"., _+,,',+++_',.•

'i, :' t '+','5 +.': '_
'.+ ,_,+ :i++;ul,+ ",;+_t.

, +,_ +., :,

200 W 216-U-10 ',,:++_,ond'.%.
v ',.. ,+.+' ,+++

216- Z- 19 _l_h %.:"
216-S- 19 D t'tt_,.

.,/t_!.

Process Waste .,,, 'iLmr., _,_[,+,;

200 E .2_-C,_,. _';'_'Cr}b
,,:+:, Cr b

, : ;' :.216'._ ._4, ,_,. Crib
• _ ,' _ i_ "E.'_!'_ '_ _°'+W+ ill :h ' tl

.,'_,_+_'; | 16-'_,'_ Crlb

"__cav_n ed Waste
._--,':,:.!_ , _,

',, !:,2(10,_. _16-B-7A&B Crib
,,_+ ...., /++1*.+,...++, 216-B-42 Crib

"i %

',+:':,,. 216-A-24 Crib
%11+

During the sampling and analysis phase of the Survey, subsurface soil samples

will be collected from these disposal sites and analyzed to determine the

presence of chemical contaminants. The results wtll be used to broadly

assess the chemical characteristics of the 188 liquid waste sites in the

200-East and 200-West Areas, Groundwater samples will be also collected
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from existing monitoring wells in the 200-Area and analyzed to determine

the presence of radioactiveand chemical contaminants. In addition,the

cation exchange capacity of nativesellsubstrata willbe determined for the

200-Area, along with the i00- and 300-Areas.

2. PotentialSurface Exposure of Wastes or Contaminants in the 100B/C-Area,

Future plans for the 100B/C Reactors Include the possibilityof becoming a

nationalhistoricsiteand the Inactivewastes sitesand releaserS\inthe area

may be a source of potentiallyhazardous or toxic contam.i_:\that could

presentan exposure problem. ,,;_".. '"';j".,,
" ';, tI'

Slteclosure plans for the Inactivewaste sitesInthe 1l)'()_!_"_' apparently

do not exist for {ndividualdisposal areas. M'ol_¼_e,s _e_ covered with

native soils to reduce the radiation ex{_._ure1_{w{_mr_s,,_but sampling for
,,,_,,, ,,,

chemical analyses was not performed ....Th_ore;',,}he potentialexistsfor
G' _,t.110 ,. "w '. '{

wastes or contaminants to be exposed 'qh,..the._j_face.In conjunction with

thisConcern, the i00 B React0r,m}lyZeve'i1_l_llybecome a national historic
', "'. %,'lb, '"""

site and be open to the ,pulJi{_."'.. T_;. possible future activity In the

100B/C-Area may lead.to",d}e_,h_an contact with waste or surface

:::;i:i!j:j
eontamlnants. ' ",,',,,',',..'

% ,¢.

Three locations'i_i'i,1;j_e100_/C,'_Xreaare of particularconcern. One isthe

entrance toli_ B-l{'_'_"l_ecause thisIsa relativelyhlgh trafficarea and
..':;_'.a, ,,,. '_{i_'

potentlalP_ti,,.r__' haye _een subject to accidental spillage. Also, PCB

oon_l_t_atedJ!'@.]l_,,_re.,.,_.,,_,,i" _ "'''''u'' used in the past to control dust along roads. The next
l_lo/_S in _; vicinityof Inactive waste sites II6-B-10, lIB-B-4, and

,,:;,,,.IIB"_._contamlnatlon waste that may contain chemical contaminants

,,::.}_'._s pme_,d In II6-B-10. Also, thlscorner of the reactor area was noted as

,.i,,,,,!_elng a drum storage area. The thirdlocationIsthe I16-C I trench because

"',{_esurface contour was slightlydepressed, which is possibly Indicativeof

some subsidence that could create _n avenue for waste exposure.

During the sampling and analysisphase of the Survey, surface soilsamples

wlllbe collected from the_e thr.celocat{onsand analyzed to determine the

presence of chemical contam{_en'_'_Also, the depth of cover material wlllbe,
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determined at two sites where records are avallab] to demonstrate the

reliability of the existing database.

3, Inactive Solid Waste Sites. AU solid and dry waste sites on the Hanford Site

have been categorically dismissed from further study, yet may still be

sources of contamination to the vadose zone or to groundwater.

Many of the inactive burial grounds are known to have received radioactively

contaminated waste; however, the chemical nature of the wa,_e is poorly

defined. Records show that the burial grounds received meg,,t_jl'_waste but

little is known about potentially hazardous organic waste,_lte'_i_it_'_t_.at may

also have been placed ]n these disposal areas. The so0!_,_a_ dispo_ areas
were constructed without liner.,, or any groundwater pt___,_;tll, easures. In

some cases, liquid waste disposal sites are near,_,_l, w;_I_;;_tte, which may
,;II:.<;',,,., "

have enhanced the potential for contamtna_.ts to _'J,_;_rom the fill areas

and consequently threaten groundwater qual_t_., "",:i',

Some of the burial grounds that _'_ d_!Issed'have been documented as

receiving containerized liquids,'; st_h '_,,.th_ _618-7 Burial Ground. Burial

Ground 618-10 ts immediately_-, .:.=,,ll_dJ_#,'e_'t'r'!°ft crib (316-4) that had an overflow
pipe directed Into the f_,]{_:,mEi,t_t,.:l;_qt.';'Sther burial grounds are adjacent to

=;!=', =i'__h

" i _="'

active liquid waste dtspos'_'l,_acti_'ttes. Also, the burial grounds in the

100-Area and _ttons of. _ 600-Area are in locations where the

groundwater<_;'rela_l_ly._'lltow. The slow release of containerized liquids

ant _ne lamenting for lJ_[ohate generation due to the proximity to past or

activ_,lj.qufc_a_ste,,t:_posal t_clltttes may allow contaminants to mt_ate to
,,,t_ _t ,1_ [i]t

t_l_ot_lwat_ _ Groundwat:er movement, potential discharge areas, and

, po_ors'%" have been discussed in Section 3.4, Hydrogeology.

"IJ:_i;;,_il;,_l_lrtng,,',"_ the sampling and analysis phase Of the Survey, soil gas samples wll] be
;'J_ii_llected from eight burial ground locations and analyzed to determine the

pt_esence of volatile organics as an indicator of organic waste disposal. The

burial grounds selected sre= 118-B-1, 118-F-1, 118-F-5, 118-H-1, (]18-10,

618-11,Horns Rapids Landfill,and 218-E-1. Many organiccontaminantsare

highlymobileand may migrate more readilythan some radionuclidesknown

to be disposedof inthe burialgrounds. Indicationsof organiccontaminants

in a burialground willprovide supportlngdocumentation for additional

studies.
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4, 100-Area BtJrnlng Pits, Residual contaminants from waste disposal

operations In the 100-Area burning pits may be present in the shallow "
,/

subsurface soilsand potentiallymay mlgrate to groundwater.

The Inactlveburn plts were estimated to be approxlmately i00 x I00 ft lp

area and ]0 ft deep. They were used to dlspose of nonradloactlve

combustible Inater',al_such as palnt waste, office waste, and chemical

solvents. There are no records of the volunLe of waste disposed of in theseq

pits. The ash resultingfrom burning presumably remains inthe "_s and the

depth of cover or sollspread over these pitsisunknown, ';_'_!]_'i_,I'"""

During the sampling and analysisphase of the Survey) IIsamples

will be collected for anlaysls from four of the ng pits to

determine the presence of chemical contaminants',

5, 300-Area Inactive Process Ponds. Two waste ponds In the

300-Area potentiallycontaminated past and leaching of

the bottom sludges may ',0a source of l_oundwater
'i; t_

contam lnation. ,_,_ ',_i_i.

The north and south procel_} (316-I and 316-2) once received an

estimated 5.3 x 11_9 gallons o uid waste from the 300-Area operations.

The ponds are n_w l_{_,tlve._ough a portionof the south pond continues to
,"ii,_ .,!'Ii,,.,,,,}_,",

receive som_,i_l_ulds._,_cumulated bottom sediments in these ponds may

contain hig}_l_/_tr_, cns of metals and other chemical constituents,which
_ ,. _'_,___ 'i_'!._ _!_',_8;_'

poten&![li_|_!_-_cou1_ii_[_source of groundwater contamination and subsequent

,_'4. Du_]'ng the"sampllng and analysls phase of the Survey, samples will be

",_ls]lectedand analyze,2to determine the presence of potentiallyhazardous

cot'_,t'hmlnantsIn the bottom of the two inactiveprocess liquidwaste ponds in

the 300-Area. Groundwater samples from exlstlng monltorlng wells In the

vicinityof the ponds will also be collectedand analyzed to determine the

presence of contamination.
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6, 107 B Retention Basin. Chemical contaminants may be present In the sludge

of the 100-Area _etentlon basins and potentlally may migrBte to groundwater

and/or surface water.

The 100"Area retention basins received radteacttvely contaminated cooling

water from the reactors. The chemical constituents of this waste stream

have not been determined by analysis but are believed to Include sodtuin

dichromate. Sludge from the 100B/C-Area retention basins has been
4

removed from the basin and disposed of on land adjacent.to.,e Inactive
structure. Migration of the constituents In this sludge _'_,'j_[,tamlnate.

groundwater and/or the Colun'lbta River. 'q_:_:"_ ",l;_i.

i" I i _ . _ .IH. i, i,, i

During the sampling and analysts phase of th_,,_urve_iSl;l#.amples will be
* '__ x_l't ',.'r,

O_i;td d_,! Ii'_ _i<I",

collected for analysis to determine the preseml_. _:'_pntit'fhtnants in the

sludges disposed of beside the retention baslffj_, ',_]_l_ib"
',iJ::T_0 ','

., !,¢_',, '.ii :L._:. ::.

7. Inactive Ash Basins and Pits. The c_,mt_,.9_i_tlon of the ash placed in

pits, basins or piles has n._,..be'_:,_ei'_'_l_Ined and this waste ,'nay be aseveral

potential source of hazar,dou_.:i,!:i_nt_t_Inants affecting sotl and/or

, Vl,_, ._

Inactive ash disposal areas e_f_,;.tn.,, the 100-, 200-, and 300-Areas of the
Hanford Site. Th@,ibasins l_;:_he 100D/DR-Area, the 100F-Area, and the, , L!;'_'' .,' L

300-Area co_h ast_'_;!_,t_ated from different operations. These three
' ,":'@' 2 "_Ji'_i_'

basins are _l:tl_. _te_ n_ar the Columbia River, where the groundwater la

more sl_!!i_w _la _l'_1_her areas of the Hanford Slte. If mobile contamlnanta
',,hl2v,_lil_, i'_]:_,_.,_;__

'.F_@" _', _'TI''

are,,_sel_..%i_Inth_Jash,theremay be a greaterpotentialfor them to reach

gr.un?_:d_r_the lO0- or 300-Areas. In addition,water pooled In the
,,',,iv, ', /,;.1

,,'..:{,_'iOiID/DR_.l'eaInactive ash basin may contain hazardous ehemlcal

_;_'ltamlnants as well as the ash Itself. 1his water may also enhance leachate

gL_catlon and subsequentmigrationof contaminantsto groundwateror the
Columbia River.

During the sampling and analysis phase of the Survey, samples from the three

inactive ash basins will be collected and analyzed to determine the presence

of chemical contaminants.
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8. HerbicideDisposalInan InactiveWaste Site.The herblolde2,4-D,which can

be contaminatedwithdloxln,was disposedof irione inactivewaste siteand

may migrateto subsurfacesoils,

A slteon the easternsideof the Columbia River was used fordisposalof

2,4-D contaminatedsellfrom leakingstoragetanks at a USBR StationIn

Eltopla_WA. The burialconsistedof 900 gallonsof 2,4-D which had leaked

Into50 yardsof soil.A secondburialconsistedofthe ten leakingtllnkswhich
li'i.

were flattenedand buriedIn the same location.Thissltetsa tr_tich,400 x

12 x 4 ft deep covered wlth4 ftof soil• No deliberatedlsposa."l_il_/:_ll'l@,oaetive-"""--
i!l tl i• iii iii

waste was made to the site. The major concern is,._t_t;i'l,l-D"_n be.., iu ,,it
i• "t tl

contaminated with dioxin and the method of closing the'_i_ii_.,rlqt prevent

contamlnanttransport. ,,..':;';'_:,,,'.<,.",,,
i,., '_i %i i t_i• %i _°i

I 'i I # ,i t

li_ i %' i',' '_ ;'%,

9. 116-K-2 Trench. The Inactive ll6-K-2",_F_.encl_ _ecet'ved radioactively

contaminatedcoolingwater from the t,lrilil_o!i;'iliu;letirrentlyhas a surface

grade that may allow contaminants tb.,ill!,tg_lii'.evia If{filtration,
• l+ l_d q_ ' <Jt

i _i t ii<j; "lt" t l

i £i 'I _tl;91 lii . 'i, j

j, ', ='l,li, ,'l '%'f'.

The ll6-K-I Trench, which tsit000:f_e_,)onl_ by 50 feet wide and 20 feet deep
li " Ii

receiveda large volume.C(_firlid<ll.acltlv'i_coolant from the reactorsfor 16
,,,.,. ',ii%

years• This trenchhas not'i_n iiiveredwlth clean selland graded. The

surface of the tr_e.h Is very rou_lhly graded, which aUows water Infiltration
• _i ill.i til!+li

durtni ratnfatl;_L:'Be_i_le ol{$_e radiation hazard, the trench has been posted
,'_±_' '"J_',,_!'i:,'

and ropedi;;_f _,,warn_Jliii_tIImlted access. Contaminants may migrate to
, ii i _,%0,,;!iiiL._i_,!_" ,'i

groun¢_ateTa,lt_illlor,_,!,tlfface water from this Inactlve slte.
.'._; iiii!z %+:...,!_i

., iIt ,,f# i
._ur_llili'iDiili_pllngand analysisphase of the Survey, samples will be

,,iDili,',i;li"_]lectii!!li_lorg!' < analysisto determinethepresenceof contaminants.
'!i •

I0.";<_!lliandonedTank - I00 KEIKW. An unnumbered abandoned tank In the
Wli_"

100KE/KW-Area was Identifieddurlnlthe Survey that may be a source of

contamliiatlon shou[ci the Integrity fail.

i l_ ttlnkprc_t,i,,ablycontainedwaste or an abandoned productwith an oily

sl=ce=,u,itl,eaqueous fraction. Contractorpersor_nelinterviewedhad no

k=,uwlcdlseof tl=etalik'scontentsor condltion•The tank tsiipotentialsource

<_' <',,,,la,_lill_lti(J,l .,,liuuld the tr,.td_..-ty fall.
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During the sampling and analysisphase of the Survey, samples will be

collectedforanalysisto determinethe chemicalconstituentsof the contents

inthisundergroundstoragetank.

II. 2303 N Silo.Proceduresused forloadingreactorfuelspacersat the 1303 N

Silopotentiallyresultinthe releaseof radlonculldecontaminantsto surface
/

soils,which may be a source of contaminationto groundwater and the _

O ' +C lumbiaRiver. _',_t

The dummy fuelspacersat the 100N-Reactor,which are.,_se+dto"m'.'_talnthe

properdistancebetween the fuelrodsIn the reacto.t_:'are,°_dloactrve.The
•,i]%._'++,_..........

spacersare removed from the reactorduringnormalrei+tl'_.In_"s_placedina

water-filledcoolingreceptacle.After coolln_+,',t_.'41paedt_t'.areremoved by

to the silos.The spacersare r_oved<if_rh"_]_esilosevery 4 to 6conveyor

months by an electromagneticcrane s_.d ort.+_p+_llroadcars fordisposal

inthe 200-Area. The area Immedilltely_+'otitldr;_._silosis roped offbecause

ofthe radiationhazardinthe er,_a.',."_,i.,.
'. ", '<:ri'!', '
, '+ i +!

, ', _, +, '++_'..,

o' +'+,. ..' ' '+, : 1++ +++

During the sampling and "tnaj_+Sl_'._seof the Survey, samples willbe
II' ++ +' +++ ++l_+t +I'

, P ++

collectedfor analysistcP+_e,ter_Inethe presenceof radionuclidesin surface

soils immediately surroundi_')+.e'++}+03N Silo.'.+;..%

.., "i_i.ii.II,, /, ,,
. +o .' _ ' v +

12. t00N-Area,.,:,_eeove_,_+_ch. Spillshave occurred at the 100N-Area
'" __ --,"+_!,_- .+_+,i+_,_

:eeovery+++i__++.+_atJ';+may++_+_+i++++_+++S _:'+" have contaminated soils and/or the Columbla

,.Ar{J__ spilloccurred at the 100N-Area recoverytrench Involving

,,'!ili_il'_'.''__.,' _.i' "Clfi_

.+_iii+' .+esel+l and was cleanedup by the sitecontractor.Documentation of this
'+,+,+!+_bleanupislimited.The potentialexistsfor otherspillsto have occurred+n

l'ii_;+}"Is area, possibly Including chemicals, whtch have not been previously

identified.The recoverytrenchdischargesdirectlyto the Columbia River,

leadingto a possibilityof affectingaquaticllfeand thepublic.

During the sampling and analysisphase of the Survey, samples will be

collectedforanalyslsto determlnethe presenceof resldualcontamlnantsin

therecoverytrenchwater and sediment.
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13. Mercury Waste in the 100KE/KW-Area. At the 100KE/KW-Area, ifour

inactivesitesreportedlyreceived nonradioactiveacidicwaste that was highly

contaminated with mercury.

The four sitesare I00 KE-I, I00 KE-2, I00 KW-I, and I00 KW-2, which are

. two inactivedry sumps (4 x 4 x 4 ft deep) and the two french drains(3 ft in

diameter and 3 ftdeep),with an open bottom• The reactor area ispresently

being decommissioned, which historicallyhas only dealt with radionuclide

h'_ly :contaminated areas and not chemical contamhmtion. Mercury is toxic
,!_:%* i

o :_, !

in small concentrations and these four sites may be a sour_}n_i_ercury
,,,r!,_/!i?..i

contam/nation. ""_:Y_"
.,'.'tj 'li ii:lh, 'I1 ,,_i

•_l,i_. ..'_:',;+
lUili__..,i!!,li!t,,_+._:,.,

During the sampling and analysis phase of the _t_Irvey,i+IJ!i_i_i"willbe

collected to determine the eorrosivity and clllfl_<_,,.,atioP+ ,• oi met:als,
i"!lhl "}qi; l,_

particularlymercury, in the waste/sludges _I_ose@ii,_._'li_'{_wo,sumps (I00

KE-I and I00 KW-l) and two French drailt,llCuu_+.+,l_7z al_ I00 KW-2)•

illlttl',+
4•5•2•4 Catelory IV ,'+ '_.",,_;u',F.,, ,lljl .r,,. [_7;:ii, ,, I 1-/:,_;_itiit:_, ",!i/if l

":i!_L]ll'._i 'w_lii!i

,',_q':P.:':. 'J_F.,'t'lJIi{I:, lii'_

I• Boundaries of 600-Area Bu:rjal__s._J_..The boundaries of the 600-Area

Burial Grounds are not prop'_ d_ed• Consequently, use of fencing to

restrictaccess may,not be eff_4ve in preventing accidental exposure to
• .+_!ii,_.. _ ,

._'11++, -.waste areas. .. '.',:_t .,,,_+.
" ":'_ "i ii!L'.. I_t!I_i

..:,,,t.t_ ..
"' 't+ °W,"

"w_:l,,_P..,_+;_+',r.
..._'i:ILW-...,i_..,_'

..'..+li,i_i'e_{h_ "++G,;...!,,_lit".:__i_I _i!_ '_i'.L'.'+!l_i_
•',i.!!_ ,,liitii' '_i;"
• ,b...#_ i..lilUP

+_:lilm ..ii+!i!.,

..'+_;i+?++'+;:+? "':!!;+ri+-,.+

%:{ .' i"

Y.; "?.
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The Hanford Site Environmental Survey was conducted by tile DOF, Office of

Environmental Audit, with technical assistance from the NUS Corpoi'atlon and its

subcontraetor,:ICFCorporation,Dr, D, Ellewas the principalpointof contactfor

the DOE RichlandOperationsOffice, The Survey teams were composed of the

followingpersonnel:

D.epartmentof EnerEy
+4

,°,._

Team Leaders R. Scott C, Gruncl]_Ir,"_,

Assistant Team Leaders V, Fayne D, C,_ ._ey '",.::',,',,, L +, ,

Special Assistant S. Bartsas ",'_:i ,,"]
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i 4, %¢ j
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++i % + "s l

Team Coordinators M, Mallov .... , ,./,, D,,_.Worley" q' ¶ ,.i °, ,, ++ 'l+
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Waste Management M. Smith' . ,,, ,,,_., J, Nelson
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SUMMARY OF'BURVI_Y ACTIVITII_S

B. 1 Pr?-Survey Preparat ion

The U,S, Department of li'0nergy (DOE) Office of Environmental Audit, Assistant

Secretary for I_nvlronment, Safety and Health, selected a Survey team for the

Hanford Site in June 1988, Messes. Randal Scott and Christopher G_l_ndler were

designated the DOE Team Loaders, the Assistant Team Leade._.tl,,_e,_.r Messes,

Vincent Fayne and David Caughey, and Ms. Susan BaNsas was tt_pe'@laL_,_slstant,
,_'__ i_ ,_i'_ % li,

Dr. D. EWe was the point of contact In all Survey eff o_l_i f'O_ the l_i_hland

Operatlon_ Office, The remainder of the team was coffi_;.h_._ontraotor
j¢,¢ "Ii: '_I, u

spef_lallsts from the NUS Corporation and Its sub_'l_j_otor,"_il_._ Corporation,

These Individuals and their areas of expertise are llsted'b,_lo_,'#",_

Ii' 1114 i t I_1
_, i, ',i _

.. _ ',_ _,,,
l III 'i'll. 41 't!4

Atr Roge.r _nde_,',llobl_rt Lanza

Surface Water 1_t@_hef_QbDtry', Andrew MeClure

Waste Management ':.:"',.Mi'tce"_'.m'ttt{7James Nelson

Inactive Waste Sites L_@r,_,II_ Scott, Joseph English, Dwight Worley
ii ld I

Hydrogeology ,:,:,!., Dotl@'las Riddle, Gaynor Dawson, John Wilson

Radiation ,";i_:' '"'.I!!_:% .,_ii_}lrl Yates, David Dougherty, John Connelly

QAIToxIe_,:II;__ ..:.,¢,. "iii"' George Oartseff, Michael Malloy*
.q _!., ,i:_li .,' !,

toes',2,
i_,,._I,_t. '_'i_(:_i

,,',i,]i_ ,:i '!_'

_._ii"ieam members beganreviewingHanford Site general environmental

docu'l_ts"_':'"and reports InJuly 1986. Messrs. Scott, Caughey, Malloy, Worley, Alan
'%>

Crockett (Idaho National Engineering Laboratory -- INEL) and Ms. Barlsas

conducted a pre-Survey site visit on July 15-17, 1986, to gain familiarity with key

DOE and site personnel. They toured the facility and completed a cursory review

of the data generated In response to an information request of June 26, 1986. The

request listed environmental Information of Interest to the Survey team for Survey



planning purposos. A meeting was held with a Btate of Oregon Environmental

representative at the Richland OperationsOffice on July 18, 1988, An additional

meeting was conductedin Olympia, Washington,on &,fly 17, 1988, with personnel

from the State of WashingtonDepartment of goolLog_jandthe Department of 8ooial

and Health Services and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (BPA),

RegionX, to review environmental Issuesandexplain the purposeandscopeof the

Survey,

t

The reviewed the informationSurvey earn intensively generated du_'_ the pre-

Survey visit, and on August 4 through 5, 1988, prepared a Surv_,_h ' for the
_ .',;,,_1_

Hanford Site, This plan discussedthe specific approachto th,,__ey fo/%_eh of

the technical disciplines andIncludeda, .'oposedschedulefoP_,,_te activities.
The Survey Plan was transmitted through the Rtohlar_g)l_era1'_..l!_.Office to the

HanfoN contractors during the weekof August4, 1988._11_*,,' _t_,

B.2 On,site Activities ,._,m,,,.._qU_n,.
i

The on-site portion of the Survey was ,4l_dd'_td d_n£ the period of August 18 -

September5, 1986. ['he opening_e_¢_l_!_ h_J_on August 18, 1988, at the site

anu was a't_enaea uy represe_,_at_(_'i_g)_J_'DOg Headquarters, the R|ehland

Operations Office, United Nucl_,,C_i_ratlon, Rockwell Hanford Operations,

, , c
Corporation. Di_lons d,epll_'this meeting centered on the purpose of the

Survey, logistics i_(!_[_'rd,Slte,' and an Introduction ofthe key personnel Involved.

During _,..._j_._y,f_am,.:i__ members reviewed filematerials, permits and
appll_cms, q_Ckgr5'und studies, engineering drawings, aeetdent reports, and

op_tin_;,:_ogboOl(s.The productlonprocesswas rho,roughlyanalyzedto Identify

exlsn_lg,,andpotential pollutants. Site operation., and monitoring procedures were

observedgv,Extensive Interviews were conductedwith plant personnel regarding

environmentalcontrols,operatlons,monitoringand analysis,past operations,

regulatorypermits,andwastemanagement.

B-2



Periodic tTlOOtlrl_'Scir the, Survt_y to+lm Inetnbers were hold to report observations

and compare flndinl_s, The DOt,: Team Loaders, Assistant Tealn I,eaders, Speolal

A,_sl_tant, and the NUS Coordinators met daily to discuss findings and progress, and

to arrange (or specl['le alto personnel and f'aellltle_ to be available, as needed, on

the followlnit day,

The Survey team members Identified further malnpllng and analysis requirement+

necessary to complete the Survey effort, The sampling and ana.lysli'i_equtrements

were discussed with the INEL representatives on September 4, l_,_;',,_e 1NEL was
. 14+ I

ill I1+ 14

designated by 13Ot,_to provide two satnpllng teams for the.._._ford SI'_ and to

perform the laboratory analytical services, ,,',';, ,,'',t

., ".!,',,,,,+,,,:,+,,":,.
# i II t 1

it li i I| t

A dite arose-out brlef'lnl_ was herd on September 5'L+_,'9_,l_.,wh_#,the DOE Team
++ I i li

, , i, i +1 4i +,1 t

Leaders presented the preliminary observatl_.n_, of +,,,_fl_,'8u_ey team. Phese
.l_ t ,iiQ +, I I

observations were classified as prellmlnaryj bee'a,_aea_l,tlonal research and, in
|t I_ + _+,+.14 ' *l_ lt i iii
t "+., ,1 ' i

some cases, additional field sampling weft,., _,eqat_,e,i;;li;,topositively eonflrm the
I' + '1 +1 ' + /
i ++ +11 'l

observattons, . ",, ",, ',,,",.
i_ i,+ ,+. ;t++ i I i+1

+ +, 'q I I

,. ,, _,,',. , '+,' + ,, ,,, , +w
i i i '%1

13.nSJ.mp_! d '., , ,,,.
i' +'i, " " "''"l "7q +, '%

" +i ', i

Idaho NationalEngineeringLabbv,_Itory'wlllperforrnthe sampling and analysis
,#+ +. t e

portionof the Survey'+.,'2'heINE,Ia,et_aluatedthe Sampl!ng and AnalysisRequests

made by the Survey,.t'eam'_lhdd_$_rmlnedsampilnltand analvslslo_Istlcs,costs,and
_' i,_ +_ ._, +i _ _ i._ _" .

,, ++ 'i ii

scheduled.Th#,_aNIlng afi_AnalysisPlan preparedby INEL Includesa quality
ii, l_,_, , +,1,_ : li i

assurancepLtO,ar}dg h,ea,_t'hand safetyplan. The Sampling and AnalysisPlan was
i '1 . . + '., +, ,., .i,,l

,' qi '_ ' _h_'_ 'I'o +,, ; ii

eomplele_l"du_gOct_ber 1988 aridthe Samplingand Analysisteam Isexpectedto
i+ ' .. I

,,.'....., J,:,, ,.,.
begtn wo[_,_t t_te during Aprtl 1987.

B,_,..'i._e,,9oFtPreparation
I,!'i.

An EnvlronmentalSurvey PreliminaryReport forHanford Sitewillbe preparedfor

DOE review by August 1987. Comments from thlsreview and the resultsof the

samplingand analysiseffortswillbe Incorporatedand the reportwlllbe reissuedas

an Interim Report. The timing of the Interim Repo,.tIu depondent upon the

completionof thesamplingand the reportingof the analyticalresultsto theSurvey
team.
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ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEY

HANFORD SITE

AUGUST 18-SEPTEMBER 5, 1986

RICHLAND, WASHINGTON

1.0 INTRODUCTION

p

The Environmental Survey isa one-time baselineinventoryof existin_nvironmen-

tal problems and environmental risks at U.S. Department _:_'_rgy (DOE)

operating facilities. The Survey will be conducted in a_,_'_.danc'_..:_,W..iththe

principlesand procedures contained inthe Environmental S_ey.,,,_nual.
_,.(iF ,b.t "* ._r, •

• ,, ,%:: _ ,l:..

The Survey is an internal manag'ement tool to ai_,,_h_,,,Sect_daryand Under,; : • ! '_. %

Secretary in allocating resources for matn,f:,_ning",,:__ive environmental
• , ',',,:. ,..'!:. %

programs and for mitigatingenvironmental nro_le'_:_ttD'_ facilities.' _*" ' ;!i;:_'_"_*',. _# ' "",

2.0 SURVEY IMPLEMENTATION ..',."'""2_;_.,.'";ii:)'i!.,"
', " ,%, "'_,,'.i_', _'

,, "._._i',. ";_.
o" ''*,,, ... **%_F*_, '_"

The Environmental Survey at,.the,.,_rtL!_l_itewill be managed by DOE Team
• •. , ,_

Leaders Randal Scott and Chri_0t_he_i£1r,.undler.____ DOE AssistantTeam Leaders will

be David Caughey and... Vincent'"_ne;" and Susan Barisas will be the Special
, e,_ii'!t , , , •

Assnstant, Donald Elle_Kl serve a_ the R_ehland Operations Ofhce Representatwe
• **, "_:.{_J, ,,'.-. •

on the Survey t._. TemPle'] support will be provided by NUS Corporation
.._,_i_." ., "'_i';_e'

personnel as fo$11_s:_,,_',_'.
'_i!!'.'_i_" ._':'

•_ _y_ **._._

•:_ _'_l_ ',_

,..,Air ._.i:_:_._._"_,_e,@- Robert Lanza

,'_ : _. ":_> Roger Andes
",':_-_,.,_,"

""._..,.a_lioIogical John Connelly

Carl Yates

David Dougherty

Surface Water/ Andrew McClure, Jr.

Drinking Water Stephen Gentry



t
J

k

RCRA/Radioaetive Waste James Nelson

Mike Smith

InactiveWaste Sites/ Dwight Worley (NUS Coordinator)

Releases (CERCLA) Jennifer Scott

Joseph English

Hydrogeology Douglas Riddle ,ji,i..

son i,, .w l

QA/TSC A Michael M alloy(NUS...%C°°r_':''_._I£_Io_'"_:'_")
Geor e Gartseff ,,,,.,_...... ,.,

', _'. ,',_l, '%.

2.1 Pre-Survey Activities '_:_!,_,.. ".i:i_',.

'%, 'CJ '.,_.,N :/2.. _:+

... '_:,., ",++_,li;._.

Survey team members began revieewing:,r_I_lan_,_S_te general environmental

documents and reports in July 1986. M_srs. _tt, Caughey, Worley, Malloy, Alan
• * *,,. ,:' *, * +: _

Crockett (Idaho Nat.nal Environ'mea_a1_:L_t.b@ratory)and Ms. Barisas conducted a
.".;,, ",..."......+._ ",_*

pre-Survey site visit on July 1'5.'_.tt_, tii_6 to gain a familiarity with key DOE staff

and Contractor personnel from Roe_:w.elI Hanford Operations (RHO), Westinghouse
,.j'U'i_

Hanford Company (Wt_)_ Pacific.l_orthwest Laboratory (PNL), Unite(i Nuclear

Industries(UNC),,,,:_I_0Ha_J_ar,_i_nvironmentalHealth Foundatmn (HEHF). They

toured the faci£_,_' a_:+reompl_+ed a cursory review of data generated In response to
L '''_+;_'+'.,i:_+'+' ,'/':_,
a memorandum of'++_l_e,_"1986. The memorandum proposed the Survey dates and

,._ ,'_ ,+',, w lh,* _*'+','L_
,+ il_+) .'i.,. ._,_ '+'+ ' _TI;, i , ,

hsted _ro_entali_{_format]on of Interest to the Survey team for Survey

planning__+
,.+i+'+' r: _, '+_++.

• ..i_t +" *'+++ ' ,' +t_ +

..+'+:+Cp.',_,_ ++ +
• U'(L'. ..,+ct+. . . . .
/_.+_mg was held with a State of Oregon Environmental representative at the

Ricl{]:i_ Operations Office on July 16, 1986. An additional meeting was conducted

in Olympia, Washington, on July 17, 1986, with personnel from the State of

Washington Department of Ecology and the Department of Social and Health

Services and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Region X, to review

environmental issues and explain the purpose and scope of the Survey.



This Survey Plan willbe transmitted to Hanford Sltepriorto the Survey.

2.2 On-Site Activities

The Survey willbe conducted from August 18 through September 5, 1986. The

Agenda willbe as shown inTable i, with modlflcatlonsas approprlate to mlnlmlze

disruptionof slteactlvltlesand to enhance Survey efflclencyand effectlveness.

Interviews and consultations will be conducted wlth envirol_m_li_al,safety,

operatlons,waste management, and purchasing and warehou_IRll,,_pers'o_"'_],among
,.,. b r._% _,ii_,

others,inthe course of the Survey. Also, the Survey tear_:i_l _tlnue Irsreview

records and other documentatlon during the S_rvey.',.,_l_s_.'_'ecordsareof

t! ft d t' ,

identified in the Records Required seetlons of thl_.;_,_il[l_.,. Th_.,Survey team has

already reviewed some of these documents sa..cople,_i'dO,'tto_have to be made.
"d". !. , j"

' 'a • '% *' ' _t

However, the originals should be readily avatlable*_, refO4_ejlee.

% **. *i _', 4,,p

2.3 Sampling and Analysis . ".,_% ".i ',,,

Based on availablesite environment_a.ti_'_'_..mationand the resultsof the Survey

activitieson-site;'thesampll_','and"'_h_.lyslsphase of the Survey process willbe

implemented approximately 4 we_.a?ter completion of the Survey. This effort

have a 2 to 10 vli_'a_,durati._n_indwill be eondueted ,by the Idaho Nationalwill

Engineering LaboratOry (I_]_)..":,Resultsof the sampling and analysiseffortwillbe

transmitted to._:_ S_ey Te_ Leaders, ' .

. ,.. i_._{_. _._-,_4-',, _ II L :_{_ . :' _**_' ii'

_.4 COI_u_[I_ an_]ll'i_porling on the Survey

/_:,_i:_6_e}-out":i_flng will be ,conducted during the third week of the Survey to

_]_ the general eonclusions of the site aetivltles. Within 6 weeks of the on-

site";_!_.veyteam visit,an Environmental Survey Preliminary Report will be

developed. Within 6 weeks of the availabtli.ty of the analytical results from tl_e

sampling and analysis phase of the .Survey, an Interim Survey Report will be

completed.
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3.0 AIR
I

3.1 Issue Identification

The nonradioactive atr-related issues involve an assessment of the plant-wide air

emissions, emtsston control and monitoring equipment, and the acquisition and

processlng of ambient air quality data. Areas of particular Interest are the process

emissions of particulates, nitrogen oxides, ammonia, toxic meta_ and organic
'. _9

vapors, and the emissions of nitrogen and sulfur dioxides _._It_.l._.fuel-burning
"'_,_. ,_.

equipment. In addition, operational and proceclural prac,t_ee_ a_t_'_ted with
,,.'_,,_. lI_ ._dl=,7.

emissioncontrolequipment will be evaluated, Fugttive s_,i_ce§,:_f partI_late and

gaseous emissionsand any mttlgattve procedures will b.e tnve'_ .ffatt,_.;'
',, _d 'Wt!, ! "m ',, ',

The generalapproach to the Survey wlllInvol_¢a r'e{H,_"_exlstlngairpermlts

and Impact statements,operatlng proqedures;','.j,a.tacl_,:;_Cestreports,and other

relevantdocuments to tdenttfy stgntfi ,_nt _q_.e_;o_;atr emt'sstons. Following the
' t ,. ", 24. vl " "

document review willbe the physics!irl_ct)_..ofsignificantprocesses,control

and monitoring equipment, ancJ,poten_lil.,fu_,'l:_ve, sources. The Survey will identify

air contaminants from stff,_fic_n.t.._'p_e'_es and fugitive sources In the plant,

evaluate the existtng contro_'.._'qut'.C_nt for the air contaminants, and assess the

potentialforenvlrogmentalprob)e.!tlmSfrom theemissions.

'* '# ¢.*,_I_A ,_ e'

The ambient_'.:_'ir _.onlt_lB_ system assessment will involve Inspection ot the
c,i% ,,,,,;. %-

i , ! ,,' 'i,* , '

ambient sarO_l._ a_, meteorological equipment and review of procedures,*, _, c .s ,'r_..,
•* ::i_!_'* %:ii_. ,";'"'_'

applL_@BIe:;_ito _,I_J_,_ acquisition, calibration procedures, data validation, and

proc___ primary emphasis willbe an assessmentof these proceduresto

..',i,)'Dtfl_l_acte_i_e the environmental impact of plant operation and the defensibility of

"..:_..the'collected data.

°,/_.

3.2"' Records Required

o Airpermitsand EnvironmentalImpactStatements.

o Source and sourceemissionsInventorles.

Airqualitycalculations,EnvironmentalMonltoringReports.
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o Descriptive documentation on existing and proposed add-on emission

controls and ventilation system drawings,

o Operating and testing/maintenance procedures for control equipment.

o Correspondencebetween regulatoryagencies=alr-related,

o Reportson accidentalreleases/unusualoccurrences.

o Ambient airmonitoringprogram procedures= _,+5_,.!_:!}_

- Calibrationproceduresand records. ',[I1 +,,

- Ambient airmonitoringdata. ,;_,_. IJli!;_i._LiI'',=;,_'

o Stackmonltorlng/sampllngprogram__ro__+,+;l+_;.

.. mi+gig. ';j_+;_.
,,;,, :_ '+LI;++ +++P,
++++,+, + +,
,:, ;',mt -+!'f_.

- Calibrationproceduresand _f:Is. +_l_j+',t+..,• _+ I I , _ d_• ,. ....,_L,'++I_:._, +
t ..... +''' ' ,ct,:- Stackmonitorlng/san]pt_:_il._ ' ;:'u+i+.

+,+h,,J,_ h_;++,_,

- Laboratoryprocedurd+l_.d_Ity assurance.

4.0 RADIOLOGICAL "ilil;:. ,,,
.., 'i' l;_I+. ,.+_+_!_,'

,, _ • "+,+! _, ++"

.........m,l maue mentt Pi_Ittl_.q_;+u+".
.+r,.,.,,+i-_ .+;+13,',+;+::+_+" . '. r

• +:,,. '_.j++,, .,pS++'
.+ t :I; * +,+|+++ ++_id=+

' '+_+'_' +j++:+t +d+'i_1_+]Jl+L
+'_ :++_, ,_ ++, , +,

The radlol_al._view.,+_+,_.,.-+_..._ll piaceemphasison the followingmajor Issues:(l)liquid

".-Rc.cfc+,.tmo++,e+lo re+t
radj&t_'on;l_vels:_ar N-Reactor+(2)lxquldreleasesfrom the Plutonlum-Uranlum

_+,,_+ ,',+++,+

Extr_t_i_ (PUREX) Plant(200-EastArea),atmosphericreleasesfrom the PUREX

Plant,"'_i_cl.,the tritiumplumes emanating from the 200-Areal (3) atmospheric

releasesfrom the 300-Area (Building333)iand (4)leakingslngle-shellhigh-level-

waste storagetanks and the Identificationof radionuclidesotherthan tritiumIn

thegroundwater(suchas plutoniumand americium).Evaluationof theseIssuesand

othersforthe purposeof Identifyingenvironmentalproblemswillbe accomplished
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through observations of equipment to control atmospheric and liquid releases,

observations of the monitoring of effluents, and observations of the environmental

monitoring program, Dose assessment methodology will also be evaluated,

Particular attention will be paid to the strontium-90 releases from the cribs at N-

Reactor, and to the tritium plume oomtng from the 200-Area, Of special Interest

are the nontrttturn radionuclides leaking from the single-shell high-level-waste

storage tanks and the release of other radionuclides from processing f_llittes.

s#ii 'TJ

4.2 Records RequlPed ,,;+,_,,, %;i'",,,

11,.. _, +i +ii

The records required for review Include the followlngi + ",,,_+_i:ii" _.

o Meteorologicaldata formingbasisofsltit_galr_,pi_i_ _

,'*+, . +.il,% °_;i°*
I I r + + ;_ 3,+_ + 1+ . # L,J

o Hydrologicaldata forming ba.s.ls'_.f:ii.si_/:_il_surfaceand groundwater
t + i ,+. i+ 411

monitorlng. . ",)i_++.'+',:i,,:+,.
¢ ° i ,i+I,i i Ii .l l

, _ ,..' e+
i ,i++ ,_ ,+, +

, ,. _, ++,, ++,l++
' ' +l ' .' ++1+_ °I 'i

o Land use and demograpm, +_jr+,+y+t+t,t'ormlngbasisfor any other sample

types. '.+,++,. _,++°,.,ore +,++:o+ *, '++.%

',+ ,. '+;+_',
l+ .s+ ii

.,, '.+.t!t,
i+ k+,

o Impact assessrft_,_tmethodologies,

, ili_+` %j ,+li+
,+i , di '

o DOE ller._.i._',.fleldlupplements, facilitydirectivescovering quality
++4!,,+,i+,.... _,_+.

assetance +l,!l;iv;_]+s.
.,:,',!i_+_'_"i+lir_,+_;li_.;_lt__

++_"_ilit [jillil i_!lli]liill_l_lt_ltllitl_ llil ,l tl iCIti ,
o Pt_let_i_d forms indices.

""r"++"++'_'"+:'11!!_jj!j_
,,ll/_.il'ii+',,;,

.'_Ui :_ii_
',ijJl_.+ ,¶l'.t,+

'%_,_',,L_oExamples of forms citedinprocedures,
71:41+

o Fieldand,laboratorycalibrationrecords.

o LaboratoryQA records.

o Effluent monitoring equipment calibration records.
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o Raw data from effluentand envlronmentalmonitoring(Inoludlngreleases

to ortbs and wells, airborne effluents, and dlre_t radiation readlnt_s via

Instruments and thermoluminescent dosimeters),

o Unusual occurrence and minor events reports and data,

o List of known leaking waste storage tanks (Including radionuclides and

estimated quantities released), . !.',+_

6.0 SURFACE WATER/DRINKING WATER .,.,+,_/,!., ' ;,,,'.,.
,"W' 'l+,it '";"

*',,4,, ,,,'7
5.1 Issue Identification . ",/;:'_........' .'"

_ --- ,,. ,=.,.==,.,, , *'+,, ,, *

**( , _1I _|dO( dq604t'41

i,, doi _*I, '4_, II'MI'

(I l '*i, 4*I ,i I+IIQ

A number of documents from the Hanford Site j_,Ve b_,'W,_rl_V4e_edwith attention

being given to data and Information ooneer_lnii';_'_,p, oe'"_ater (both Infiuent and

effluent waters), In the past, site attent[qn Ila._,_een;_,_+l_martlydh'eoted toward the
I d I, I *( _++

Identification oi' radiological releases_,._ncJ"t[_lt_d.',t,oformatton Is available on other
i 4d, (1,|, dr4, dt'_t

pollutants. Except for some wate,r ¢_.u_'lt__meters In receiving streams, the
,+ ',,,, , ,,*, w

only other nonradtonuellde ana.lys_ ,i[_.narl_i_. available are those required by the

NationalPollutantDischargegli_IrlaS_t.gystem(NPDES) permit.
+ ** i d *

**+ 11, If*

The Survey wlllInolud_;.I_entlflcatlonof potentialdischargesto surfacewater not

""i.2::??ili.:!.:?ii:!ii?:2?!:iii:i,2!ii!,!:!:
and mal_na_ of _pllng and treatmentequipment,then followingthroughby

_+_, ,;,lt I
lookt_f a_,_)___'ntervlewtng personnel, and observing procedures to determine

,:h°_,;,tRl_._are _llowed.,.A walk-throughof the plantarea wlllbe made to Identlfy
• j +'_, ,',_.r

l(i_0_aste streamsfrom plantprocessesand dlschari_esto the environment,
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6.2 Reeo_s Requ!r_

Reoordsthat may be revtewed during the vtstt to obtain Information tnelude=

o Analytical data usedfor pPeparattonof the NPDESmonitor,Ing reports,

o NPDESdischarge monitoringeeportsfor the period 1980- present,

o Reoordsof drinking water quality (bothplant and Rtehlandpot_e water),

t t'l,,;_r,,
o Operators logbooksandreports for treatment plant op,_4_ns. ,,i!;;t_,.

o '., %,.
'¢r,.'%,%, ','

"__,i_ ,!_!Lt_,.;,_=,',i ,__ _1,?_,

equtp_t m_

logs. , '_l_ll_[_

o Distribution and sewer ,clr_,_lil_ess and santtaty floor dratn system
dpawings), '"li!l_]iii,

eJ_"tlft qo Prooessflow dialtl_ms. ..,.
*' 4 _ t'J!tl

o Wastest_(_lllkm.,,1;_.ra_te_]zatlonstudies.
"_/%1i_v" ,r:l,,';'

dat_'n tnfluent proeess water andprooesswaste streams.o

,'i;l!i_"'o._ooed(J_s for the operation and/or maintenanoe of treatment and

_,,i_;__,monitoring equipment.

o Spill P_.eventionControl and Countermeasure (SPCC) plans and reoords of

Implementation.

o StatusofNPDES applloatlon.
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6.0 RCRAJRADIOACTIVR WASTE

6.1 luuc Mcntif!catton

The hazardous waste review will piace emphasls on those facilitiesseeking

hazardouswaste permitapprovaland on the identificationof hazardous/radloactlve

waste management activitiesthat have potentla]for an adverse environmental

effect. Table 2 providesa listingof allactivehazardousand radioactivemixed
+I

waste (RMW) facilities,and theirpermit status, Of particularcen'.d'.i_nare the

unlined13 land-basedunits,and theirgroundwatermonitoringsyste_'_i;;_eSurvey
,, "'ks.,

review will determine whether the Hanford Slte hazardo,,, oactl#_i_p.,aste
management activitiesare conducted to prevent u t+,d.releases.

Appropriatesectionsof the Part B applicationwillbe _'_l_iewed'_;E_l_pcorhpleteness.

In addition, any operating and permitting deflclencte_!_o_++IP!It_ardi_us/radtoacttve
%1,,_11;_'+,_'_-

waste treatment, storage, and disposal (TSD) unl_ll+'wtll'J_t+_e_ed'";;i_?:,lt_,i, Solid waste
management units (SWMUs) as defined by the,_p+r_oni_rvatlon and Recovery

environmental contamination. The ha.=ttrd_,wa_,_%_' review will be coordinated

,_I__ I)l,rt_)tJ!_;_+U!"+i _"

(CERCLA) and hydrogeologio lny_st_i_J_t_iii_(_l_help identify possible releases from
"ii!'=', % ,I!_,

such SWM units,Hanford Sitewl)illj,_,,-tJ'_yedto determinehazardous/radloaotlve
9' _ "1"

waste generatlonpointsand the oh'a_jtgterlzatlonof existingand, to the extent
e* ,it,. '#'

possible,past waste d.lst_Idpraetors. Waste storagepractlCmlIn under_ound
.+ _ +;,'!IlI4A +_l,tv++'

l I l; ' "++

tanks and waste 0J++,++anagemm+ppraottoeswlllalso be examined. Solidwute+_ '#t"1=

disposaloperatlot_++_ll+,_%e.v,aluatedto ensurethatallhazardousand radiological
+1 " l ,'t

constltuents,.i+k!_l_+beLstii+,i_+_fledand are properlymanaged. Aliradioactivewaste
,,,,,'_,i' 'l":t '++i:+'_I++"

TSD unlts,_i_l_J4_lbe re+<ewed.
,+,,+++,'., v_-j,lp"

'i_#',' I+,+'
',,!;;++:,,

The folib_.j.ngrecordswillbe reviewedon-site_

o PartB permitapplleatlon.

o 3016 Inventory.

o PartA application.
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Table 2

Hazardous and Radioactive Mixed Waste Facilities
(Part, B kpplleatlon)

F.._a,_IJ!tyNama. _ ,WasteTypeI ,Permlt.,.s.,tatus<2

Non-RadloaotlveDangerous Landfill HW i/PS

Waste Landflll _,"i2727-s/200Storage ContainerStorage HW ,,',,,,,,,"_:'_'/PL.S

SolventEvaporatlonUnit Tank Treatment RN_I_:_.',. "N_,/CL
,,.,j:_li"_!:% ,%i"

3718-FTreatment/Storage Thermal Treatment, llW'.;ie,,,:'_:i__'_;')_;,:0I/PS° o_l!_, " •
Facility ContainerStorage % :,,,

i tlt I' i -e
Ii I

ii I ,i 4,iJ'_Itli
"i ' ii "l ,_ • I I

"i ill,"i. ,'*ii
lo Li0 * ijE-8 BurningGround Thermal Treatment o.,,,i;!W,,.._ I

iii", 'l li i t
l I l l'_l # I*

324 PilotPlant Tank TJ'raiment ',_,_,,i,,o_,_ NPIPS
_li't i i i li I; ,i r_

I i_l_ i i i i "8"

ll00-AreaDetonationSite Thermal T_e_it'n'ilki'S"'l'mw'/__'"-" < HW i

Ash DisposalPlt Thermal ,T,r,,eal_,nt",' HW I' 'o _"l'o

105-DR Na FireFacility Cohi_ai,l_'_r}'' ';'l_iige, HW lIPS

i_,, 'i %!i, I
• e#I toll

" 'o 'i

221-T Test Faoillty Tarlk,Tl'eii,_ment HW I/PS
o li:#l io_t

lll_118,
437 MAS F , ',I._3;,,,,,l.lillllTreatment RMW PL/PS

'"'.ii ",;'ii',. ,'__i"
,-'"i? ':,'I_,,,,_I:_,'

Non-Rildloactlv.e',,illangl_rous'I_li_ontalnerStorage HW PL/PS
Waste Storage_71_Ill_17" ,,,

'4';',',:tt__ .i,,,1,,:,_'
l'l I t{ii',i,i t ],11,', ,tl Ii'

300.-Are_i s r_ SurfaceImpoundment HW NP/CL", lgl
218-W-2_7_" Landfill RMW NPIPS

._:i_.-W.,_,'_Landiii"i'l Landfill RMW NPIPS

218=,_3AE Landfill Landfill RMW NP/PS
:.

218-W-3A Landfill RetrievableStorage, RMW NP/PS
Landfill

218-W-4C Landfill RetrievableStorage, RMW NP/PS
Landfill
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' , Table 2 (eontinued)

FacilityName _ Waste TypeI PermitStatus2

218-W-5 Landfill Landfill RMW NP/PS
+

218-E'10Landfill Landfill RMW NP/PS

218-E-10B Landfill Landfill RMW .::_NP/PS

218-C-9 Landfill Landfill RMW .'_P..i_NP/PS

218-E-12B Landf|ll Landfill R +_,j_.,_ I_._

183-H Basins Surface Impoundments R_ii_l}_i_._?_,?,_,NP/CL

.L_;','J_I_,.,, '.+. ,...
'i,:',P . .% @

• '_'., ', +ii+_;' _2'_
"a ,!_!. .T;' P. '

,',+,_ %!lr :m ++,k"
_, .i!:_)_pi..+.i,.... 1#, y,, "_

'_ . @..._. a.!...'.+':.?.._'_

... 'w_i_:'.,"'"_+;;.,lj!_'

• ", a_, # #::;•

_* " iif,

'+ + '% 'll..__,_

.", ", _"J_'T', '_,_'

', ,,..i: ",;!P+'.
",T+':"_r.,',:?'.'_.

"'+t!l..

. ,. .l-I .... ,

..'_,_" .._:_ _l_+U_
.i,_,,:+,,,,_i,u_".

, ,, "_ ,_;;k ,+'_+!i++

.,,'.+)):_iL:+++:..++1%,,31+)ii''_
,,':l!tl_wli))i ',x_jli'_,(_&-

_h,b,..; :_'.'.+.+J.IrAl"_l,_++_

+j+)+:,,L+'+_H_

i .i+...... , " .'II""

.,-++y':++ ,_+).

+,_i: ¢,,

1' _j+P.T,,
.@.

1 HW = Hazardous Waste
RMW = RadioactiveMixed Waste

2 I = Interimstatus
PS = Part B Permit ApplicationSubmitted
NP = No permitor interimstatus
CL - Closure/Post-Closure Plan submitted and facility no longer accepts

hazardous waste
PL = Planned Faeiltty
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o Inspeetlondoeumentatlon(StateandFederal).

o Groundwater monitoring,sampling,and analyticaldocumentation.

o Waste inventory documentation.

o Enforcement action documentation.

o Groundwater monitoring system construction documentation.

o Internal facility inspection documentation.

o Dangerous Waste Management Plan.

o Kadioactive Waste Management Plan.

o Process descriptions. _.

o Waste reductioncertificationdocumentation. ";_t_ti_.

7.0 INACTIVE WASTE,SITES/RELEASES (CERCLA), '_'d]l_',_,;t,_=,,u'_Ii_,l-

The Survey will identify environmental probler/_,_!,_ntlil/_'rlsks associated with

the historical handling,storage, and disil,.salU_t_C._J_'11_ti_oussubstances at the

Hanford Site. The Survey will focus on _,rei_l]_Ind'_ure risks related to past land

dlsposai practices and past splllslre!_!'_'e_I!rl_Jii_!_,'_i_''i;;'',,,.;:"" '_=_'

Facilities that have handled haz_us;_i_xed, and low-level radioactive wastes
. "_;_' .

wall be assessed. These.%.,.,facilities t_de the waste storage and disposal areas
identified in the draft _ite I I_!;allation and Assessment of Inactive Waste-

Disposal Sites at t_anfor__ _!iAdditionally, in,ormation regard|ng
accidental

,,',;_il_" ,.,o "_1_'
spills and/or rel_s,.,l'_ll _e reviewed with follow-up inspections as deemed

necessary..,.,._,,,,_I_'_ve__el_,li_ radtoactwe waste tanks, facilitiesthat are part of
DOE Surpi_._'_'a_l_.ties]_nagement Program (SFMP), and facilities that are part of

the a_e _i!_ord "Site remediation program will be included as part of the

CE_L_!':_"_"_'_"fort;!'iT_hese facilities will be evaluated in terms of the materials they
_._;_._'i_ .

cont_',_helr inte_ty, and past and potentml releases of hazardous substances.
',.' %%
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7.2 .Records: Required

The following records will be reviewed at the site=

o Waste management plans(pastand current).

o HistoricalSOPs regardingmanagement of hazardoussubstances,disposal

areas,and storageareas.
0

o Hazardoussubstancesinventories. .._li_i;t_l_
.... ""_L,j'.T%

o Listingof inactlveareasused foruse,storage,rec_i_.R'._ shipplng,and

disposal of hazardous substances. .. -,_s_r.. -

o Historicalfileson past operationsand q_mr@cess_1_._,usu:_:'_tancesused, and

methods of handling and disposal. ._,_,..... _i_,_,. '',_

o Fileson pastoff-sitewaste han_ng _ di_al.
,!ii 1% , Ir,_.

o Recordsof facilityexpa_slo_J_l_Jl_i_grubbledisposal.

o Descriptionsand notifloation_li_inactivewaste sitesand potentialareasof

contamination: di_!_ii_ n__.
•,I_ _I__' t

o Descripti_..S/lit_ .,_..tlfleation of spills/releases (Unusual Occurrence

Repo_#;,_ncl'-_lrp_o._icelease _epor_s/.

oo,. ,eo ,voao,,ons.
"_J_!_Descriptionof allwaste management facilities,includingburiedtanksand

o Ongoing CERCLA-related studies.
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8.0 HYDROGEOI,OGY

8.1 Issue Identification

,, The preliminary review of documentation on the Hanford Site indicates that a

great deal of previous work has been conducted in the area of groundwater

assessments. Previous studies have not resolved questions of potential

contaminants other than radionuclides and the nature of the extremely complex

groundwater flow regime in some areas around the site. R_,t_i_;bnd ongoing

studies have recognized these shortcomings and have begun t_,_dress_'I'_Im. The
° :,J '.l •

issues to be dealt with during the Survey include a deter_!_tig_of,, _,_._ the status of
those.recent and ongoing studies. While some potential con_a_6urce areas,

such as the RCRA sites, have been investigated tn t_e,,ip_., a nti'i_ber of potenttM

source areasneed furtherstudy. These Inclu_.the"_'_;_ffi_,Oundstoragetanks,

seepage ponds, the crtbs, Drywell 216-C-2, .trend_t an!_'_¢he high-level radiation
_,:="_. ,._. %]' i., -_-

. . • iil'_.':,__!, ,_ • _._,
tanks. In additmn, transit times for llqu_d.re}_ii_J._._.:.100N will be investigated.

A general review of data collection eff_.ts _ hive taken place wtll be required

to verify the value of previous 'stupider, '._T_is will include a review of sampling

procedures, chain-of-custody"_;b_d '_i_ltty assurance/quality control (QA/QC)

procedures, compatibility of data 'f_ Various sources, and monitoring parameters.

The reliability, cons1_(_tmn, a_d placement of wells used for groundwater

monitoring will b_:_examhi.'@d...:ni_o assess the potentml for regional _mpact from'_ii_ '_,i__: t =

groundwater ccNam.{!_.ti_n, l_rincipal facility users of groundwater, as well as

domestic ,,._vs,,_i_i!i_gv,-_,_,.,._1__'_'d"- to be identified. Well construction data will also be' _ i_. _"_Da .I_!_,,_,_._'_%i_.,',i_,_,I,_}__
evaluat_l:q_or_!_leses_ces.

•,,;_-_ ",_!ii_!._ '_

Recd_,_ and documents to be revsewed include the following:

o New and recentwork and work plans.

o Wellsamplingproceduresand schedules.
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o Monitoring parameters, data and results.

o General groundwater sampling and laboratoryQA/QC.

o Well installationreports,boringlogs,and as-builtdrawings.

o Air photos (historic--1940to present).
,q*

o Historictopography records,etc. /.'_il_"_:r:

O Groundwater sections of pertinent documents.-}_g.},*}_RCRA permits,

Formerly UtllizedSitesRemedial Action Progl:._mcie'_l_s).....
eP' 4 ,,t r, ,' _.

"2"*f vi* *% "m;

o UST reporting forms (May 8, 1986). ,..% ".,i',:,_,' "'_.
%',iI_.. '..'i_,

,-, ....._.. % !,:',_, I_..

9.0 "UALITY ASSURANCE "'_j_::"_!_,i'_;ijiil],

i :. "'" '"_!!" '9.1 Issue Identifleat on , . ,/.. .,:,:._.
, *,,, ,/ * *i _ _,

, , ,,, ,,,. :':_ '.,..=,',,':,,,,
.,',,. -,....'.., ,-_ %_,

The QA review of the envirdt_il_.nt_tti:iI_.rogram will be primarily directed to the
"'i,' '. "_::"':_."

evaluation of site sampling and '_.yt|cal capabilities. Activitiesat the PNL,. _ *'_

WHC, RHO, UNC, HEPI_.and U._. Testing will be reviewed. The intent will be to
• :._ ,, ,a ,_ ,

verify and revtew.'_e QA:_!'__ures for obtaining process effluent and environ-

mental sample6i;_er_ming";_'he-""-.- _--_,i_,., _ ,. ,. analytical work to _dentify' pollutants, and the
handling a_,.repb_ng,1]i_f data. Ali aspects of the QA program relating to

environ_ta]_onit_ng and analysis of the Hanford Site will be reviewed,

inclu_]ngi]i'__'_:raining;'_ equipment and instrument calibration/maintenance;

p_*{s_i:_!_and_iI_:_curacy_studies;blank, ,*_plit,and spiked sample analyses;sample

_f_'_ and chain-of-custody procedu,es; data reduction and validation; data
'_i'_"_ h , .

repott, t_g and documentatmn; and calculatmn and logbook reviews.

The procedures for sampling and analysis will be monitored to appraise proper

implementation and conformance to regulatory agency requirements. Quality

assurance plans will be reviewed for the sampling and analytical activities, as well

as internal QA audits. The QA procedures imposed on any outside sampling or

analytical laboratories will also be reviewed in this study effort.



9.2 Records Required

During the site visit, the following records/documents will be reviewed:

o Analytical Laboratory and Environmental Sampling Quality Assurance

Plans•

o QA Auditsof Laboratoryand SamplingProgram.

• .' i ;:i i°i!iI_"iilrli _']_'

g).

,, "i,'_-'J_I' _
................. '!UJl)!_j,,l!,i_:!;IF..."uJQF_,_:,_'

10.0 TOXIC MATERIAL_-T_CA ,.. "_Uii_)?'iuu{)_"uS.'_UI,_r,'{Ul)lh.-
'"%,.."%:.

"Uj,'_r "
10.1 Issue Identification U4;,Ir,l,,,_#

'_;!liL;....
;., 'l_i_!)_f,. ht#'*

The toxic materia!&,U_eview __tldress the raw materials and process-related
,'L+U',;',•i,. %i)U_,'

,' 't ,( k• o"
chemicals used k_",.th_ O'H_ford Site• The use, handling, and disposal of

•,_!!)r.:{tUu",!i/i_.
• . ',_'!()i'.k,],, • j.

polychlorinaj_)_)!ph_:_i}_CBs),asbestos,pesticides, and herbicides will be

withinthe._peni_ this_fort.
' • i_b_'_.

All::;{_xi_',,:._nater)tffspurchased,used,or manufactured by Rockwell and the other
",j{f_,,.,,!U:_"

site_"_raetors willbe surveyed. Traeklng,control,and management of these
'_=jT:'_ .

substanc_',wlll be reviewed. Records of usage will be examined to assess the

potentialforenteringeffluentstreams.

An inventoryof PCB-contaminated electricalequipment Inuse at thefacilityareas

willbe obtained.The conditionof thisequipment,itspotentialfor leakage,and
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the quantity of contaminated fluids wlll be assessed. Obsolete or used PCB items

and contaminated items Instorage wlllbe Inspectedfor proper packaging, adequate

storage protection requirements, and inventory controls. Disposal practicesfor

current and past inventories will be reviewed to determine the method(s) of

disposal and Iocatlon(s)of disposalsites. Procedures for PCB analysis,removal,

handling,and disposalwlllbe reviewed.

The presence of asbestos Insulation In Hanford buildings wlll _ Identified.

Specificationsor plans for modlficatlon/removal projectswillbe _le:W_d wlth the

site construction contractor, J.A. Jones, and appropriate op_._..t..{ons c'_,:ractors.

Procedures for asbestos modlflcatlon/removal, handling,..';_nd.,'_sposal'wtll be
,_./., ,_,_,_,:.,_..,,_ ,_ ,,

Investigated. Dtsp_._al practices will be reviewed to _eterN_n._,_lg_al methods

and locations of disposal sites. ',., '._ ..:. ',._"

,. ',.. ,,,,' .,,',..i ,._

The usage of pesticides and herblcldes on t.be s{_(_':t:,INill",_,¢reviewed, as well as

personnel training, appl:catton records, anc] stt_c_e_art0.1_Isposal practices.

'_',_ '!t., d %%,°";*.

10.2 Records R_ ". _",. %:',:.

Records will be required fro'_".gac'l%':_f the appropriate contractors from the
.: . ,," ,0

specific siteareas and activities. '°_.}l_, fol'lowing records/documents regarding toxic

materials should be avd{l_tble for review during the site visit:

o InventoC_,.of: :',,_"td_tema_r_als and purchasing records.

o rox}g.,matl_r:Nls J_l_ltng and tracking system.
_, , .j_.,: ::_.'__!!!,, ".,!:.%1_

O P,!lOce._es fot,,t_andllng, control, and management of toxic materials.
• ,,_.,. .:.,!_.

,p. In_._. _6_ in-service PCB-contaminated electrmal equ,pment.
,* _iil_ " * i ,* ° ! i%

..,'_i_,_' o', PCB b_bdling, storage, and disposal procedures.

'_VI:'_'., Storage records of PCB ,terns.

":_i;'Disposal records for PCB items,

o Asbestos handllng, removal, and disposal procedures.

o [,ocations of buildings containing asbestos.

o Asbestos dtsposal records, Including method and location of disposal.

o Inventory of pesticides/herbicides.

o Pesticide/herbicide training, handling, storage, and disposal records.

o Standard operating procedures for pesticides/herbicides.
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AIHA - American IndustrialHygiene Association

ALARA - As Low As ReasonablyAchlevable

Ar-41 - Argon-41

ASD - Ammonia ScrubberDischarge

BWIP - BasaltWaste IsolationProject

BiPo - Bismuth PhosphateProcess

Btu/hr - British Thermal Units per hour

14 - Carbon-14 .'_J1_lC-

CAM - ConstantAirMonitor

CE - Combustion Engineering '_Jl

CERCLA - Comprehensive EnvironmentalResp ,and

LiabilityAct !0f.

fly

elm - cublcfeetper minute .;i '_

CFR - Code of FederalRegulatk

CL - Closure .
t_

CRW - CladdingRemoval ,_,

CRW - Circulating ;.

CSL - Chemical i]_.
#i!

CWL - Cooling

CI - curie,_,,,,,,:,_,_ :!_i.
cm - cent l_ers ,_.

'" lil, .' I__co-so -
,TII,'_"., %'i,_'

cpm ',]'i_o,l_psr r_inute

us-ill'/ ,,_,I_:.,- r._.)_m_l ii'/

°C .';:'!:_!_,_!i_ degreesCentigrade

l,')_['!_"::i:::ii "]'"'_'!!_,%"UiS.Department Oi' Energy
DW _,:;_i::_'"- DrinkingWater

DWIP ',,_; - Dangerous Waste ImplementationPlan
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, _ , I' I _ , i I i I ,

EPA U.S, Environmental Prbteetl6n Agency

ERDA - U.S, Energy Research and Development Administration

FCP - FuelCycle Plant

FFTF - FastFluxTest Faeillty

FMEF - FuelMaterialsExaminationFaelllty

ft - foot

FW - Foster-Wheeler ,_Iii_
*Jilil_e a ,

°F - degrees Fahrenheit ,','_,_;_";_
oI ' i

G - glass ,,_i,_,_.,_,_.-

GC/FID - Gas Chromato_aphy/Flame lontzagpn Det_l_lon

GWMP - Groundwater Monitoring Procx'am,"_"_a_l'o_d` l ' I _' _; "I ',4 i_ ,, '0
l, lt ,

H-3 - Tritium ,.,.. .._i_.... _.

H2SO4 sulfuric acid ,'. ""_i:';_,"'"*'"hi'_;'

HEDL Hanford Engineerlag D'e,_Idop_;_QtLaboratory (Westinghouse)
',-',, ",;,,f,, ,e

HEHF Hanford Envir_nm'er_ti&iH@_,_bFoundation

HEPA H igh-EffIcl.en_y,R,_,_:_L_l_.'teAir (Filter}

Program

HISS Hanford Inaetlt,_:,_ite' Survey
_,,_i° ',

HLW

HW 0z,,_H'azara_.,_ste, ,,,_ %li,_,i_'

H WM 'ii_i;:'i_ _#'gkardf,u}_Waste Management
HRS ,,;_,l_lh -'_',,;_zdtl_ RankingSystem

= .,_ "0i,!.' "'_=rln[erl m

"_i',l_l_,,%_

_:, - atography
INEL - IdahoNatlonalEnglneerlngLaboratory

JAJ - J.A, JonesConstruction

KEH - KaiserEngineersHanfocd

Kg -kilogram
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kg/day - kilogram per day

kr-BB - krypton-85

LLW - Low-bevel Waste

LOW - Liquid Observation Wells

LWDF - Llquld Waste Disposal Faclllty

Iblh - pounds per hour

MASF - Maintenance and Storage Facility ,j.,l,_!._,.,_
MSDS MaterialSafetyData Sheet ,,,,,,_% ,,,/,,,

,,_pw 'l,lt 'I"#

MTlyr metricton peryear ,,,_ill.,_,,_I

m3/h cublo meters per hour ,,,. _'/]!IIi,, "
if, I t' _,'lll li_l" e

mg/L mllll_am per liter .,j:T,,"L,,/,,,. ,.,
mHRS modlfledHazard Rank|n_Sv_tt_m ',,,",_' q,"

mn-54 manganese-54 ..,.,.'"_'!_.,,"li_:.

r" Rlyr ml111roentgen per yea_ ",,;_'_.,",,,.,'<,I_i_,

rare m mllltrem .., ",.'>. '_,I"_!_,,

uglL microgramsp_rllt.ei":.,"%;:_!,;,

_Cllcc mtcrocurt;_;:_r e't_iq centlmeter
,q ',, 1_#o,'

%,%.
',4/I"

,lii;lNA - No1_,_yallable,,,
,:, q,'r,,f,, ,:_c,"

NBS ,i,ff,_N,_tlonpl_reau of Standards

NIOSH .,,, _;]li_atl_lInstituteof Oceu atlonalSafer and Health
," " "_II" '_;'i ,t_][i

NO_ ,,,li_ .ii} - n{f_olzen dtoxtde

NO.,,. 'l_,_j,iP_'_filtrogen oxides

,_:_'" ;':i:,t %!_,. - No Permit
,',i_l,_i,....:%;

N_..,._., - NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem

NPI_;R, - NatlonalPrimaryDrinking Water Regulations
NRDWS - NonradloactlveDangerousWaste Storage

NR - Not Reported

NRC - U,S.NuclearRegulatoryCommlsslon

NRDW - NonradloaetlveDangerousWaste

NSM - N-SprlngsMonitoring

NaOH - sodium hydroxide
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Mb-95 - Nlobluln-98

nCi/g - nanoourtes per gram

P - plastic

PCB - Polychlorinated Biphenyls

PCD - Process Condensate D{soharge

PCE - Perchloroethylene

PEDF - Protective Equipment Decontamination Facility

PETF - Process Effluent Treatment Facility _1_,

PFP - Plutonium Finishing Plant .'_l_U_!il!_'''_''
PL - planned ,,.0]tlll:_r_ '%1_;,

PRF - viur.omum aeo_amaT.tonraolllty .,_,,,, _'Jl{_I_,,

PS - RCRA PartB Submitted '_Jli_,.%_'_r.,'

PUREX - Plutonlum-UranlumExtraotlon,,mrooes_

PU-239/240 - Plutonium-.239/240 0,_I,_,,._j_,_,' "Jl!_!_:

pc.;tlg - pmoourtespergram *Ig_,,. '_l:{{J0;_,_.,_,e

pCt/L - plcoourtes per liter _;,_. [_I,t_,. [Iiltl,,
"

ppb - parts per billlon,,l_, ` '_,!l_?_{f_:,.._l_*
, 'il!i!;,_i',{!l![{h:,_}{ii._.%',_,.

ppm - parts per mtl_lon'%]_!'i!'_'_{il{t_"_]_*

QA - Quailt_ Assurano'_i!_ilr_l,

QC - Q_ali_{_IQ,ontrol.,_;.'

.*,,dg_ .,t, ,

RCG ",',_'_%f{r_"l)_]_._tlloactlvltyConoentratlonGuides
.'._',_"I,;_ '_:_i_u'"

RCRA .;'I',_:, ._{i_ ResS_roe Conservation and Recovery Act

RED_., , ;;. - Reduction-Oxidation (process)
.!_.i,_ L'!_: ',;I1!I_,.

re_¢l__ ,,._'. '._= Roentgen EquivalentMan

RH_._,_,..,: - RockwellHanfordOperations

RLW '"",;.J_:.- RadloaotiveLiquidWaste

RMW - RadloactlveMlxedWaste

RPT - RadiationProtectionTechnician
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S&A - Sampling and Atlalysls

SAMP - Separations Area Monitoring Program

BCl) - Steam CondensateDischarge

SCF - standard cubic feet

SFMP - Surplus Facilities Management Program

SNM - Spec[alNuclearMaterials

SSM - Shoreline SeepageMonitoring
",t

SST - Single-Shell 'Iank _i,_.

SWHW Site-WldeHazardousWaste Groundwater Morlli_ti_,
tli'_, q%

Sr-90 Strontluin-90 ,,,,'._l_]t._, '",,_",,.

SWMU Solidwaste management unlt ,',,g,,,']
',,.,:'.,,,'._&........

, ',,_'l_i, " "
I . , i _,!+ °o

,'i.!i i,l. iii,i I i iiiTBP Tributylphosphate ,,,,,,,
_. i i ' ii I

/ i i = l _ iIit it I i ii ittll i_

TLD thermoluminescent dosimeter.,, ',,,',,,' ",'
' '_?t,, '; ',

._ i't " .4 t iii li iTOC 'fetal Organic Carbon ,._, ,, :,,_,, _,
',," ,rl'&,+='' ,' ,h

TOH Total Organic Halogall ,,,,.,,,.,,,,;,;t_.;,,
i * i i i` '_
"1 #4. _1 ,i iii

TOX TotalOrganicOxl4nl!!t,,'i%, "';;9,,,
", ", ""i;i4,1q i

TRU Transuranlc , ',_",, ',_,,,:,
, ',+,, ' '_*o i_ _i"

TSD Treatment_ Storage_lln_J;ilsposal

P'aTSP Total Susp_Irtde,d,,,,, , 'bi.lculates
'l % ii d i

% 'I,

U ,, ,"_,,_ "',,;'
- u faa ,i'!.lm ,,,

% 'l_';',I, ,_', ,.*

UNC .,-'.)_ ntt ed",_uoletir Corooratlon
,- + i -q, #, , ,0 _.-

i /i_tt *i7!. 'li

UNH ',':_,e _l,_nylDltfate hexat_ydrate
",,"°."t _i ,!t"'_*

UNI ,,.,_',, :_,i._N_,!_liruelearIndustries
t' ill i i_; t _! t

UO3 ,,.',_i' .i,_ - lJMnlum trioxide

UST,,., ,i;;_;;, _U,S, Testing,C,'".' ' ', <i_,1,'.,

- o.,o.,ooom,ou.,h-,

WHC - Westinghouse HanfordCompany

WIPP - Waste IsolationPilotPlant

WPPSS - WashingtonPublicPower SupplySystem

I)-5

.......... I II I
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TABLEE-1
i

LISTOFTYPICALGWMP GROUNDWATER
ANALYTICAL PARAMETERS

ITritium(1) Uranium } .

Copper Nitrate(li | _'I!_
, , .... ., _._I1_

!Fluoride GrossBeta _" _'U=_Jt_r,
...... . . _.'." ,,!_%

I Gamma Scan Chromium ,_'__ _
I , , _,;_" =_t_ll

(1) Most common parameters . ,_T_jt_., '_Jl_J_J[nr'I_1_.
Source: DOE SurveyTeam _lj_r_._+l_i;,=_r_.
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ii_ttt
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.'_"_it;':..'_l_!_ri_,.,i_P_',._,h_','ul,_., %!!_IIj,_=

•'_i_ ...',,,_,
_ I ,I, _ '_:% ",:t

•._ii!_,_i!,_ _,"
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TABLEE-3

LISTOFTYPICALRCRAGROUNDWATER
ANALYTICALPARAMETERS

i i i iir_lllll I II i iii , _ i lull _ , j ,, _

Constituent Constituent
,, , , , ,, I ............... ._

beryllium osmium
, ........ , , , ,i , ,.................

strontium zinc

calcium .... barium .....
_, ,,, ..............

cadmium chromium 'i:,i_
silver .............. sodium .... .:;,..,,_,_
_nickel ................. 1 ..... .,,,;_ :,; ,,,copper ..,.;:,_..

............ _,

vanadium antimo'ny ':' ...." "_'..',,;,_ _- ,................................

,',_ii: .0':._aluminum manoanese ,,,_,,.,_.,:__;f,,,,....
potassium ;'"_ '"_':_.... '" ....

, ...... ,_.?.:!!h%. ,., _i_, _,. , ....

arsenic '" "'"'"_" _ _'.mercury ',.,_,,',_._.!:,, ..,
seleni Urn.... ' """ ":_'" % ......thalli_ '.,!'v' "'_'..... ,T., .... ' " ._- -- ., •..... , ....

t't_iourea ....... 1-acet;_:2._thiO:_ea
, -._.t +._._ _,' _. ,.I° - ,.........

1-(o'cl_iorophenyl) thiourea d1_atl_l_i!_:_terol
,_,,,,L;_,,.:- ........._'h _ e'ii'_ ur--e-a ',,%nap:_.t,hyl-_-th io urea

..... _

N:nitros0-_N:ethylu rea ":"',i _'=_,i,_rc_'-N-meth ylurea ........

N-phenylthi0urea .... ii ,':,:,¢'_epd_i_t .................................

"' "" ':_"_o_aphenemethoxychlor .,._.. ',.,,......,_

aipha-BH£ ........ '_ii!:!:x ":':iiii".beta-BHC ........

gamma:BHc ""..,::::!:.,'"delta-BHC ............
,_ .............

DOD '_",:.:_. " DDE
....... _

'bDT .... ,.;._,.>.. •.,!,,_,,,_,._;:,' heptachlor
.... _,_'.'i'_" keponeheptachlor epoxide,,,i;_;' .,, "_,"o'hh,_a' .......

"_;,"''"_'_'" .,"'_, aid rindieldrin _ _ ",,L',._I[_",.,,,'.,
,,,_i_,',', _;_Ii,,'., ,;!i_il,'.......chlordane ._,,_,;,Ir. ',','_,. endosuIfan I• %lr ,,_!,i _,_:;'.._t__'_' ................

magnesium ,::;Ii_ ,:t!_ '"',_,',,_,.,.i,,.,.,:.,_... endosulfan II,' ...... , , __

lead (gr_:,h,:!,.t.e_._ac_'_ .... Arochlor 1016
A roc_ _"I_,_ ";"_'_. Arochlor 1232
Aroch_-_,_,_2 ..... Arochl0r 1248

Arochl0r"1_;_,_,4 ............ Arochlor 1260
tetrachloromethane benzene

d'ioxane ....................... methyl ethyl ketone
........................

pyridine toluene
......

I, I, I -trichloroethane 1, 1,2 -trichl0roethane _

trichloroethylene perchloroethylene
-- ,....... . , , . ...........

xylene-o, p acrc',_n

acrylonitrj!e ........... bi,,s,,!,chIo rom,ethYl)ether .......



TABLEE-3 (continued)
i i iiiiii iii i ii i iiiii i iiii i i iii iii iiiiii i i i i i

Constituent Constituent

dibenzo(a,i)pyrene d i-n-butyl phthalate
1,2-dichlorobenzene 1,3-dichlorobenzene
1,4-dichtorobenzene 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine

2A-dichlorophenol 2,6-dichlorophenol
diethyl phthalate dihydrosafrole
3,3'-dimethoxybenzidine p-dimethylaminoazobenzene

7,12-di methyl benz(a)anth racene 3,3'-d imethyl be nzid ine

thiofanox alpha,alpha-dimethylphenethylamine
2-4-dimethylphenol dimethyl phthalate
dinitrobenzene 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol and

2,4-dinitrophenol 2,4-dinitrotoluene

2,6-dinitrotoluene di-n-octyl phthala
diphenylamine 1,2-diphen

di-n-propylnitrosamine neimi
ethyl methanesulfonate flu
hexachlorobenzene hexach

hexachlorocyclopentadiene
indeno (1,2,3-cd) pyrene
malononitrile

methapyrilene
2-methylaziridine °! otanthrene

4,4'-methylenebis (2-chloroaniline) yllactonitrile
methyl methacrylate rl methanesulfonate --'
2-methyl-2- (methylthio) propionaldeh' ylthiouracil
o(methylcarbonyl)oxime ,;_I_r,;,_, .._

..._. -'_'_I_., ._TI._
1,4-naphthoquinone ..:,;_I .[_..:_;! 1-naphthylamine
2-naphthylamine <._;i__" .._,r. '_i'_i__ p-nitroaniline
nitrobenzine ':'JiJ_;_,_t_"_,:._.=___,.,,_,_.,,_,,, 4-nitrophenol

,_t_ _ '_'N-n itrosod i-n-b utv_'i,{_ e-" j_._,,_i;' N-nitrosodiethanolamine

N-n itrosod iethv_ni _ '_" N-nitrosodimethylamine

N-n_trosom_kyl._ mrffLr N-nitroso-N-methylurethane

:N-n,trosq,_'l_._i nyl'_i ne N-nitrosomorpholine
NC-nitroso'N_j_bti ne N-nitrosopiperidine

'n itrosopyrroi!i_ e " 5-rl itro-o-tol uidine
-penta chI'or0 be_e ne pentach Ioron itrobe nzene
pentachlorophenol phenacetin

_henylenediamine phthalic acid esters

2-picoline pronamide



TABLEE-3(continued)
..................... _L__

Constituent Constituent

bromoacetone .................. me:thyl bromide ...........
carbon disulfide chlorobenzene

2-chloroethyl vinyl ether chloroform
methyl chloride '" chlorometh_yi methyl ether .................
crotona[clehyde ............. 1_,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2:dibromoettlane ............. dibromomethane --
1,4-dichi0ro-2-butene ........ d ichioiodifluor0methane ...........

I, 1-d ichloroeth ane 1,2-dichIoroetha ne

trans- 1,2-dichloroethene .... i, i-'d ichioroethylene _-
.................... ;............. ',k,'%, ......

methylenechloride 1,3-dlchloropropene ..,:._..,:!_
1,2-dichloropropane 1_____.

N,N-diethylhydrazine hydrogensulfl_. ,. ,,_ ,,
1,2-dim et hy lhydrazine '_i,j,&,,_i_,_:,...,,,

.............. Jhil_ll!l[ '_- _'_J!ii,_.. j
-.jll i....

iodomethane meth acrylon_!_ij__ JlJJ[gj_r_"

methanethiol pe ntach Io ro_t_.a_;:,,,,.- ,'

1,1,1-2-tetrach Ioretha ne 1,i, 2-2-t_'a c6'_R_a_ e ......
biomofoim .................. trichL ro  ar'e iol ......
trichloromonofl uoromethane ' tr'cl_'" "_' , "' :" e.;/. i_.l_i_ ......
1,2.3tricl_loropropane ...... . "*_"''v_.cnv,_,'t_,cle_'_'" - ....

xylene-m ........... , _i!leljet'_i_arSi'_'e ........
acetonitrile ............ ,:.!]:'.:,,,.!ii_lr_o I_ none

........... _JJ i:L!I!I_!,{ LhtY. "'_l:i',t_ ......

" ""J.......' _oa_ylamlnofluorenewarfarin ';,!!._, ',w!_._'' '"'_ '
• • .... '_.i_;, '_4-aminobyphenyl '",.;_,...' ]i_(a mi nomethyl)-3-is0xaz01ol

........ _: 'f , _ ......

amitrole , ';ili;!r,_.,an)line, ..........
aramite '_'. -.,._!_.,. ..;_;, auraml ne

benz(c)acridine ..:_i!__'' ,_,;.,_,_t;_, benz(a)anthracene

benzene, dichloromet, l_ .;'i!_# "_;_" benzenethoil' "J!_,_'i_" "_" .........."_' benzo(b)fluora nthenebenzidine . .,_,,:,, ,:,.,,,
benzo(c)i '=;="'" ':°_ ':="- "!uora.n.,_,_'fl'_} .....":"_""_',,,_i!,,- p benzoquinone

.... _,. .., , ......

benzyl chlonde',_ bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane
b-_:_---cI___ i)':'_t_.e,.r bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate

4-bromcl_e,_J _phen"_ ether 'butyl ben.zYlphthalate

2-sec-but_-d initrophenol chloroalkyl ethers
#-ch!oroani(i;_:, ...= p-chloro"m<resol ...........
1-chIoro-.2,3-epoxy pro pa ne 2-ch Ioro naphthalene
2-chlorophenol chrysene

cresols ......... 2-cycloheXy1-4,6-dinitrophenol "
dibenz(a,h)acridine dibenz(a,j)acridine "

_n_{ . ; _r_^lr _,_,1_._,-,I,._

_(a!e)pyrene ........ dibenzo(a,h)pyrene ....



TABLEE-3(continued)
-,,,_,+,v..,, ,+,,.,,-.-,,_ w_m.. i +_... ,...+_,,,i ._,_.,+. ,-tm,m+..,w.mm,,_.._ .,,I.,.i _...._ _ __ ii iii

Constituent Constituent
....... i

._,ffol . . ,J 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene

2,3,4,6+-tetrachlnt3p_'enot thiuram
........................... +,.++...... + .... I._+

toluer_ediamine. '/ .... o-toluidine hydrochloride
,r2i4YtrichIo robenzene 2,4,5-.trich Ioro pheno I

2,4,6-trichlorophenol 0,0,0-triethyl phosphorothioate
sym-trinitrobenzene tris(2,3-d ibromopropyt) phosphate
benzo(a)pyrene chlornaphazine

bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether hexachloropropene ,,.:\

hydrazine hexachlorophene ,..,, '__,+, :JuL.." '....... ,

naphthale ne _,3_£'_'_hlorr_ober,z_,,O_:."*"'.:::'::,:_
phenol , ,5-ri bio obea._.e%'_,_ "+';'"
1,2,3,4-.tetrachlorobenzene 1,2,3,5-tetrachloro:be_.. ,e...
tetraethylpyrophosphate chlorobenzit_tte, ";i:',,

'i _ ,, %carbophenothion disulfoton ,, ,. ,, ,,. '"
' _- + ..+..+,.., ,.+, , +.

di rnethoat e meth y4;_l_#rat h!'G_++'`+2

........ +.++parathion total, Jr ich ge n
total organic carbon .cya'nj ieY;::i:'i:!].

• °_. , ,, ;,;. , +"+ _. ....

. triga' ;,".,
formalin ;,i, ",f, lu'oP: e'sulfate "+:"'

' : i'atechloride " ' la,1_,s

perchlorate ,:':,., ",.,_:':i"IF_ut_i'de

ke os  e -- ">:,_li mm0 iunion
et.hylene glycol _,:.. ' _'"_i':,,.I Coliform bacteria

"+,._:+".+,

radium , '%+i::+. .,+'_,, gross alpha
...... ,..._, ......;_r._i
gross beta +._',i_I_!" ++,';'. ,:_+:+ dioxin

, ,',,i'.J.'- ., -_..i_+,-citrus red #2 ,;,,+,, ,.%, cyanogen bromide.............. '_,,',. ,+',,:_,
, "+_, ",,'_q _ J:' ,,+

cyanogen chlori_e, ',++_+,,'++,.'+ paraldehyde
........ ._,.:/,:..._-. • :,,i_!;..,!_,'...

_trychnine ..::i4_+"ii_ '":+i_J maleic hydrizid_.
, + , + ]r'. '+i.+,_ ,_ , i_;_ t .......................... "'

n_cotlnlc acld_'+:+.,.,'+:,:++_. acrylamid+_
a lyl alcol4i_[ ,,, ._:,i., chloral,,.+ +, . , +_,

....... +, 4 •

chlor !_" 3-chloropropioni rile_ ano _]_"_'":++" dichloropropanol

ethyl carba'f'@te ethyl cyanide
ethylene oxide ethyl methacrylate

fluoroacetic acid glycidylaldehyde
isobutyl alcol_i,)l methyl hydrazine

n-p ropyl ar+-iine 2-p ropyn-1 -ol
2,4-D 2,4,5-TP silvex
_-.l'-I"#,,,# I MIIi..I_I I,.,It../ I II1:1 I._ +

_

total dissolved solids
_..,,,._,,,,,.,,,,_ ...... ---- , ,m ,,.. , ,,.,, , .....

Source' DOESurvey Team



TABLE E-4

LIST OF TYPICAL SAMP GROUNDWATER
,ANALYTICAL PARAMETERS

....Gross Alpha Cobalt-60 .......
,,, _ ................. , ,, ,, ,,

Gross Beta Tritium _)i!t
................ ,;;,,,S;(roniium-90 Nitrate .. ,._.,

...... *, -tq

Cesium-i 3} , uranium _,_':":i_'_
........ , .......... , .. a ,,

j
i' f,i III

Source: DOE SurveyTeam ':.,:',:_._':,,. '.%:.

.',, ", ",',',,i,"* ",i _,_

ii ', "l_,_ :lt _l

" "'. ';?"h..
,',,, • _,,. I-, '%,*

• 'i t%l., :i "l "1 Ii

I' _ ., i , i i i_ll %ill

°,_ll,e

"',.;?:.
,', 'l;"i;,t, ,t." ,'

'j "i 1,!i,i t_ *

oi;.i =. itli" .,l, #'
, , 1!;' , i;I:li i

i i '1 .;'i' *i I'l* iil,ll I , ii I'

,''.ii _ ilh_ *i_:.;';;lll i '

,': lp" .!i_ q"
_,.l_._p ,, ]

,i,l,i.,- I__--,_iliti °

",tilll' ' I ":_7'

,'i!,!%.'ii:{,



TABLEE-5

LISTOF TYPICALNSM GROUNDWATER
ANALYTICAL PARAMETERS

Tritium " Iodlne-i31 ......
...... ,.................... ,

Polon i um-32 Xenon- 133 i
- ,..... .., . , ......

Chromium-5'1 Cesium.. 137

_-
Cobalt-60 Plutonium-238 ..... ,:,,_+

,_,_Tj:11__'__-. I

Strontium-89 Ptu'tonium-239/240 '_'"_:'ii_h,.., .
.......... ,_i(_,,i% ._

Strontium-r90 _ pH ;_ir_t_"l+ti_

M o-::l:c-9'cJm .............. Temperature %_gl;l!l._i_,..J_,,.'' '""";"_;"':'
....... . _ .... ,+_!r.,. "_,'_,. ' .....

Ruthenium-103 Oil and Gre_J'_i%, '.i?':.
• -- '_+,:L_,_+._Ruthenium-lO6 Iron ... +_'"_4:_,

...... °+_;lh_. '_J.'i'- ,,-

' '_ ] '_t"*_" .i+,,..,_Tin-124 AmN£nt_,Ii_. ',;',r.,,
,,. i_;_Illllfi.l_l.. ,__ ,j/_!{]lq.,.

e

/. i°,,
Source' DOE Survey Team '_

,_,_ i l
+*i!+!:.:

'g +!++t.
+,, ..... ,,i.:. +,,

_'+'l +11++

' ,++._iii

...: '!1%.... ,:+:

'+.i!i+:,.,,++."'
.,,;++',+ ,++++

'. :+'_I" _[+t+

i ++r'_m l'+I '":3,+...._+,:,b_! .
+ ,":. • _ ' ++%

.,'+,!++++,:_., +:,'t!r_,.
",; +"+,,, .,'::tj"

','+b%,
• ' +i '%4



' TABLEE-6

LIST OFTYPICAL SSM GROUNDWATER
ANALYTICAL PARAMETERS

.it 0t..... L .... I
Source' DOE Survey Team

",,w h_,

'_' qo

,°,_._,_ i!_ _t_d

' TABLEE-7 ",*ii_',,,":;_

LISTOFTYPICALDW GROUNDW_E,R "':i;i_i',,,
ANALYTICAL PARAMETER_k'"i_,,',,:,,,,'"','"

' ,,:'.,i__ Y %

Arsenic , _-v,_,,,, ,..,v ,,,

_._ _"Barium

-c g;iu ::'j,;h
_.' _ ' ,,,,, ;, i t'."" "% "_"Chromium ,,,,,,;. ,;;eq_,per

.' '_ _i_ ' "1 _ 'lr '"'

Fluoride "_,k,, "'.,.':,._Iron
';-'"_i ilK' .....

Lead '"' 'i'_,- l'Manganese, "s'_
#1( *

Mercury .,:,::,_ ,., Total Dissolved SolidsJ, *.

_,X- 4/ '
Nitr,gte ":3:',._',i2 Sulfate

- ,'_ = _l., -- '_h_°

s',_l'.__ ....." Zinc_--:_ _ _ ,,:,..,"
, .,, ,.,..,, ",;::_,.- ,,,i_.

,:0r°i_':'''h_i" _ _--_r_llVer,,:.,,_._,!,.',,i_i=_' GrossAl pha01

'_'_li:r!"_'',,.,i_ _ et a Tri t ium

,.;flits;,'','; _" dine- 131 Strontiu m-90
,_'1_. ,',:_',_:_=_,,,'_:l,

",,;_,,,; Source' DOE Survey Team

"d*
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APPENDIX F

RADIOGOGICAG MONITORING

Radioactive materials were released into the environment as atr emissions and ,

water, effluents from Hanford operations during 1985. The radiological Impacts of

these releases plus the tmpaot of direct radiation from the facilities were

evaluated to determine compliance with DOE Order 5480.1, the Vaughan

memorandum (Vaughan, 198(I) and EPA regulations In 40 CFR 81 and 4_FR 141,

Basleally,DOE limitsthe maximally exposed Individualto _i_._/yr tor

prolongedexposure(trto 500 mrem/yr for o_oaslonalex tna exposurets

from DOE operationsor DOE-caused conditionsthatare and

willnot continuefor more than 5 years).The EPA mrs airborne

emissions of radionuclides to amounts that rate of 25

mrem/yr to the whole body and 75 mrem/yr to a 'an of any member of

the publto, The EPA (In 40 CFR 141) llml't_i_ in community water

systems to levels that shall not result dose equivalent to the whole
Io

body or any Internal organ greater th_
i.

.,,

To comply with the [: nd standards, PNL determines the

maximum dose rate at a _ location onslte or at the perimeter

(often called the fenee-_t dose ra' using TLDs (see Figures F-1 and F-2 for

locations). The oori_ra(_Ilt_i_ ot_:_'dlonuelldes in the off-site environment are too

emission data q.nd]_l_I_ e_i_nt data together wtth approved mathematical models
,,_.:iI_ I,'ilJ''

to calcul_ii_oqt_port'_g_e.They calculatethe dose toa hypotheticalmaxlmally

exposed tni_l_jl_!llitlll_li4_anoff-site location, expressed as the cumUlative 50-year dose_JIN.,.

eq_l_t'_ (n_:_i_,oommonly oalled dose)In units of rem. The average dose In
;,'.!t_!_' ,,._,,.'.,tl ,_ :_' ',

vaYqj_j_'_etors around Hanfo J ts calculated and multiplied by the population In the

sectoi_'_,?btalna totaldose Inunitsof man-rem. The dosesforthe varioussectors

are adde_;togivethe populationdose withina 50 mile(80 km) radiusof Hanford.

The dosesforthe maximallyexposed Individualfor 1980to 1935 are shown InTable

F-I and forthe populationdose forthe same periodInTable F-2.
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TABLEF.1

CALCULATEDDOSESTO THE HYPOTHETICALMAXIMALLY EXPOSED
INDIVIDUAL FROM HANFORD OPERATIONS,1980 'ro 1985

t

50.Year Cumulative Doses(mrem)(a)
Organ -. ...................

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985
I_ IIIIIU[ III I II Illll ___

Whole Body 0,6 0,5 0,7 I 2 _!._..3
_I ---- "--" i .L JI j -- iiii JlJ_ _ ,

GI¢b) 0 1 0,06 0,07 0,7 0 3,,,,,,,'_"\0_-3
__ ,, ........... , L'h 11

i-- lhr ......... , li Pill ,_,H,

Lung <0,01 O,Oi '0',02 0,01 ,,j_,_, :7.':,, 0,0"4
--- -- , - ii ii =i, i " l',;Inl_ ,', _,_ _I.A,= ii

Thyroid 0'2 0,2 0,2 O,_T,_i'_, 2..... ........... _ ......... . ;Ja._IIII,,A.... +. ,,

I_I Total dose to each organ from exposure ys,Gastrointestinal tract (lower large intesti

lli_d I!I Itl'l_'i +CALCUU_TEDDOSESTOTH+'80 OPU, - :_ P LATION FROM HANFORD

,:%OPERATIO_I_, 1980 TO 1985
.... .... _ ,'_ ' (,i l;i ...... r _'1 ....... --

," "' '"Ji0-,¥earCumulative Doses (man-rem)

urgan ,,,:,-_,:,%;.;- , 2 ....... - - ' :198o- -_i '"""_"'_" '"'"'':'_" iii iii j i i iii

Wh o Id'i_',gcl_,'!_,,," _" 3 4 4 5 7C Jl _-..--, 1_ I i..'. ,_ 1. --= l__i

G,l(b)',, ,i....:,- ....-,,="",, 1 3 3 3 3 4
.... _ .! ',, ,,, ' .'.".t.L

,_n,e " 5 5 7 7 3 19-- ij I I r _ _ -- ii .........

.ff%L /"

LUng,, 1 3 4 3 4 8

Thyrofd zt....... 5 7 17 43 200
.... _, ,, .......

(a! Total dose to each organ from exposure to all available pathways.
(b) Gastrolntestinal tract (lower large intestine),

Source' Data from Price et al, 1986 /_7"--"A ''//._
Ii'..4


